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ABSTRACT 
Background: In high-income countries, diets are leading risk factors for preventable morbidity 
and mortality, disproportionately higher among those experiencing more, compared to less, 
disadvantage. To create fair opportunities for everyone to consume a healthy diet, national 
nutrition policies are required to target the upstream determinants of health and health 
inequalities. However, it is presently unclear how health inequalities are considered in such 
policies and where national nutrition policy actions should be focused to effectively and 
equitably improve population diets.  
The overall aim of this PhD research is to advance the current evidence regarding how national 
government nutrition policies within high-income countries can be better focused to achieve 
the dual goal of promoting population-wide healthy eating and reducing socioeconomic 
inequalities in diet-related health. 
Methods: A mixed-methods multi-paradigmatic approach was employed. Studies comprised 
of two analyses of 18 policy documents to investigate how socioeconomic inequalities and key 
determinants of population diets are considered in national nutrition policies in high-income 
countries; a meta-ethnographic synthesis of 39 qualitative studies summarising perceptions of 
the key determinants of healthy eating and their relevance to low socioeconomic groups; a pilot 
of lower-resource streamlined methods to monitor the price and affordability of healthy and 
less healthy diets (key determinants of diet-related inequalities) across eight areas in Victoria, 
Australia (stratified by area-level socioeconomic position); and cross-sectional analyses of the 
sale and purchase of pricing strategies (n=971 beverages available for sale over one year, 
grocery purchase data from 1778 households) – including examinations of whether household 
income modifies purchasing patterns.  
Results: In this thesis, I identified for the first time that despite rhetorical acknowledgements 
of socioeconomic inequalities and their upstream determinants across 18 national nutrition 
policy documents, the dominant policy focus was on behaviour change strategies (Study One). 
In-depth consideration of the role of policy and government responsibilities for socioeconomic 
inequalities in diet-related health was lacking across most policy documents.  
The literature review findings from Study Two described how key barriers to healthy eating 
include food and beverage prices (and their affordability), availability, composition and 
marketing. Multiple environmental barriers to healthy eating, particularly diet affordability and 
food retail availability, were perceived to be greater for disadvantaged groups. In Study Three, 
I further demonstrated the reliability of streamlined (lower-resource) methods that I have 
developed with a team of researchers to regularly monitor food and beverage prices at scale 
and across geographical areas. The results indicated that the price of a healthy ($596) and less 
healthy diet ($721) obtained using the streamlined methods are comparable to those using 
traditional methods (healthy diet: $594, unhealthy diet: $731).  
The potential of streamlined price monitoring was additionally demonstrated in a study of the 
prevalence of price-promoted beverages available for sale in major supermarkets (Study Four). 
Across 50 weeks, findings indicated that on average, the sale of price promotions on sugar 
sweetened beverages (34%) was more than double that of healthy alternatives such as milk and 
water (15%). Study Five consequently found that less healthy, ultra-processed food and 
beverage purchases among New Zealand households were more likely to be price-promoted 
compared to unprocessed items (55% vs. 45%). Purchases with a price promotion were highest 
for sugar sweetened beverages (64% of the purchase volume, 95% CI 62-65%), confectionary 
(64%, 95% CI 63-66%) and snacks (63%, 95% CI 61-64%) – as were the overall proportions 
of price-promoted purchases made by low and middle-income families (52% and 51% 
respectively vs. 46% of purchases made by high-income families; p<0.001).  
Finally, Study Six identified that national nutrition policies consider food and beverage prices 
in an inconsistent and fragmented, manner; albeit food and beverage pricing policies were 
commonly portrayed as pro-equity.  
Conclusion: This research collectively advances the current evidence for how national 
nutrition policies could better focus on actions to effectively and equitably improve population 
nutrition, identifying for the first time how comprehensive food and beverage pricing policies 
are likely to form fundamental constituents. Additional efforts are required to ensure that 
governments are held accountable for regulating food and beverage pricing, along with other 
upstream determinants of diet-related health and inequalities, so that policy actions better align 
with equity and social justice imperatives.  
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The total amount of socioeconomic resources that are available to an 
individual to meet their ‘basic needs’ (i.e. food, housing, clothing, 
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Diets consisting of foods and beverages that are not necessary to
provide the nutrients the body needs. Many of these are high in 
saturated fats, sugars, salt and/or alcohol, and therefore described 
as energy-dense and nutrient-poor. They can be included 
sometimes in small amounts by those who are physically active but 
are not a necessary part of the diet (Australian Dietary Guidelines, 
2013). They also align with multiple dietary risks outlined in the 
Global Burden of Disease studies. 
An economic theory which posits that price changes inversely impact 
consumer demand for a product (i.e. as price increases, demand 
decreases). 
Refer to the financial cost or expense associated with purchasing an 
individual food or beverage item, or a combination of foods and 



















The interface where people interact with the wider food system to 
acquire and consume foods within external and personal domains 
(Turner, 2018). 
Food and beverage brands that are owned by food retailers and 
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or private label brands. 
Global Database on the Implementation of Nutrition Action (GINA) 
A study of the contributions of major risk factors to global morbidity 
and mortality. 
Goods and services tax 
Compared to health inequalities, health inequities are conceptualised 
alongside human rights, social justice, moral and ethical principles. 
As such, health equity connotes that fair opportunities to live healthy 
lives free from avoidable illnesses are human rights; socioeconomic 
inequities in health are unnecessary, unfair and unjust. 
Foods and beverages that form the basis of a healthy diet, based
on or developed with reference to recommended daily intakes 
(Australian Dietary Guidelines, 2013, p.144). These foods 
include fruits, vegetables, legumes, nuts and wholegrains (World 
Health Organisation, 2015). International Network for Food and 
Obesity/non-communicable diseases Research, Monitoring and 
Action Support 
Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage 
The main causes of chronic disease epidemics which include an 
unhealthy diet and excessive energy intake, physical inactivity 
and tobacco use (World Health Organization). 
Non-communicable Diseases 
Not an abbreviation. NOVA is a food and beverage classification 
system used to classify items according to four levels of processing: 
ultra-processed, processed, culinary ingredients, and minimally and 
unprocessed. 
Non-sugar-sweetened beverages; including artificially 
sweetened beverages, water and milk. 
New Zealand 
iii
OECD Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 
PED Price Elasticity of Demand: a measure used to quantify the 
percentage change in consumer demand for an item relative to a 1% 
change in its price. 
PPPP Proportion of purchases (i.e. items) that were price promoted 
PPGB Proportion of purchases (i.e. items) that were generic branded 
PPVPP Proportion of purchase volume that was price promoted 
Price promotions A retail strategy used to promote a product as good-value-for-money. 
This commonly includes temporary price discounts, multi-buy offers, 
buy-one-get-one-free and other special deals. 
Problematisation A critical way of thinking about how knowledge, ideas and other 






A strategic set of national government policies, programs or actions 
which have been proposed or implemented to improve or protect the 
diets of populations (to specifically reduce overweight, obesity and 
NCDs rather than under nutrition). 
Relative income 
and affordability 
Compared to absolute measures of income and affordability, relative 
measures account for differences in incomes and affordability 
between individuals and groups (e.g. income inequality). 
SA2 Statistical Area 2: A statistical unit defined by the ABS to identify a 
socially and economically interconnected community (ABS, 2016). 
SDG Sustainable Development Goal 
SEM Socioecological Model of Health: a well-known theoretical 
perspective on the multi-level, interrelated influences (individual, 
interpersonal/social, organizational, community and political) on 
health behaviours (McLeroy et al., 1988). 
SEP Socioeconomic position: An aggregate concept that includes both 
resource-based and prestige-based measures, as linked to both 
childhood and adult social class position (Krieger, 1997). 
SSB Sugar-sweetened beverage 
Social inequalities 
in health 
Differences in health-related outcomes between individuals or groups 
(Kawachi, 2002). 
iv
Social inequities in 
health 
Health disparities (or differences), within and between countries, that 
are judged to be unfair, unjust, avoidable, and unnecessary (Krieger, 
1997). 
Social equity in 
health 
An absence of unjust health disparities between social groups, within 
and between countries (Krieger, 1997). 
Socioeconomic 
gradient 
A social gradient in health that runs from top to bottom of the 
socioeconomic spectrum. The social gradient means that health 
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Systematic inequities produced by social norms, policies, and 
practices that tolerate or actually promote the unfair distribution of 
and access to power, wealth, and other necessary social resources 
(World Health Organization). 
Socio-ecological 
Model of Health 
(SEM) 
A well-known theoretical perspective on the multi-level, interrelated 
influences (individual, interpersonal/social, organizational, 
community and political) on health behaviours (McLeroy KR et al., 
1988). 
UI 95% Uncertainty Interval 
UK United Kingdom 
Unhealthy foods 
and diets 
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needs but may add variety. Many of these are high in saturated fats, 
sugars, salt and/or alcohol, and therefore described as energy dense 
and nutrient poor. They can be consumed sometimes (in small 
amounts) but are not a necessary part of the diet (Australian Dietary 
Guidelines, 2013). Unhealthy diets reflect current population dietary 
patterns and therefore pose multiple health risks (as outlined in the 




The macro or structural social, economic, cultural, political, and 
environmental influences on health and health inequalities (also 
referred to as the fundamental causes of ill-health and health 
inequalities).  
v
US United States 
VAT Value-added Tax 
WHO World Health Organization 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
“We need to have two societal goals:  
improve health for everyone and reduce inequalities.” 
(Marmot, 2017, p. 5) 
1.1 Background 
Public health is a perspective or an approach to healthcare that aims to ‘promote health, prolong 
life and prevent disease across the whole of society’ (Acheson 1988, World Health 
Organisation) (1). This scale of health promotion and disease prevention requires governments, 
institutions and communities to collaboratively act in the best interests of everyday civilians 
by creating and protecting the daily living conditions that cultivate healthy populations (2). 
Throughout the twentieth century, public health efforts predominantly centred around 
identifying, managing and preventing morbidity and mortality associated with communicable 
diseases (i.e. infectious diseases such as tuberculosis, cholera, influenza and malaria) (3). 
Indeed, advancements in sanitation, vaccination, pharmaceutical, and nutrition practices have 
contributed to present-day reductions in these communicable disease burdens (4-7). 
Despite recent challenges with communicable diseases such as the 2020 coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19) pandemic, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and their modifiable risk factors 
make the greatest contribution to the global burden of disease (4). Among these risk factors are 
dietary risks, which are characterised by population diets that contain excessive amounts of 
processed foods and beverages, typically high in salt, sugar and saturated fat, and inadequate 
amounts of healthy alternatives such as fruits, vegetables, legumes, nuts and whole grains (8, 
9). A lower socioeconomic position (SEP) is also a leading risk factor for premature morbidity 
and mortality (10). Underlying this phenomenon are the associations between SEP, diet quality 
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(11-13) and Body Mass Index (BMI) (14). That is, as SEP declines, so too does diet quality (11-
13), whilst BMI increases (14). For this reason, evidence suggests that multiple policy actions 
are required to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health by creating equitable 
opportunities for healthy diets to be consumed (15).  
The design and implementation of equitable public health nutrition policies (terminology that 
is herein used to refer to a strategic suite of policy proposals or actions that are put forward by 
national governments) are foremost a matter of social justice and human rights. Equitable 
policy actions are also supported by sound economic arguments as the unequal distribution of 
preventable ill-health is associated with high costs to healthcare systems (16-20). Unless 
carefully designed and implemented, actions that aim to improve the global burden of diet-
related NCDs have the potential to widen health inequities and inequalities (herein simplified 
to ‘health inequalities’). More specifically, policies may create disproportionate opportunities 
for the purchase and consumption of healthy diets, and thus deliver greater benefits for those 
in higher compared to lower social and/or economic circumstances (21). Given this risk, it is 
necessary that an equity lens be applied to all nutrition, food and obesity prevention policies 
(herein simplified to ‘nutrition and obesity prevention policies’) and interventions. 
Whilst the concept of evidence-based policymaking is not new and widely recognised as 
important by leading experts and governments alike, the implementation of evidence-based 
policies in the real-world is often hindered by multiple factors (22, 23). That is, public 
policymaking and political commitment to nutrition and health equity are impeded by 
competing interests, commitments, and resources; often reactive to local and global events (23, 
24). Such factors (for example, competing interests between public health and the food and 
beverage industries) have been found to delay global progress towards reducing obesity and 
malnutrition across populations (23, 24). In comparison, evidence, framing and comprehensive 
data monitoring systems have been found to increase political commitment to nutrition policies 
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(24). If we are to continue to work towards the gold standard implementation of evidence-
informed, equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policies, the availability of good evidence 
outlining priority action areas is a necessary first step. Thus, the scope of this PhD is to 
summarise and generate this initial evidence. I discuss the implications of my findings within 
the real-world policy context to guide future research, which can support the implementation 
of equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policies in high-income countries.       
1.2 Thesis aims 
1.2.1 Research aims and questions 
The overall aim of this PhD research is to advance the current evidence regarding how 
government nutrition and obesity prevention policies within high-income countries can be 
better focused to achieve the dual goal of promoting population-wide healthy eating and 
reducing socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health. As such, this thesis intended to 
address the following research questions:  
(i) How do governments in high-income nations consider socioeconomic inequalities 
in diet-related health and the determinants of these inequalities? 
(ii) What factors influence socioeconomic inequalities in diet patterns in high-income 
countries?  
(iii) How can national government nutrition policies be better focused to address the key 
factors influencing socioeconomic inequalities in diet patterns in high-income 
countries? 
1.2.2 Research objectives 
Seven research objectives were designed in response to the overarching research aim and 
questions posed in this thesis: 
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1. Explore the extent to which governments in high-income countries consider socioeconomic 
inequalities in diet-related health in their national nutrition and obesity prevention policy 
strategies (Chapter Four).  
2. Identify key factors perceived to influence socioeconomic differences in diet patterns and 
the mechanisms by which these factors operate (Chapter Five). 
3. Explore how the price and affordability of foods, beverages and diets influence 
socioeconomic inequalities in diet patterns (Chapters Five to Nine). 
4. Develop and pilot streamlined methods for monitoring the price and affordability of healthy 
and unhealthy (current) diets (Chapter Six). 
5. Analyse the availability and purchasing of food and beverage categories (healthy and 
unhealthy) that have been subjected to price lowering retail strategies and examine how the 
purchase of these items varies by household income level (Chapters Seven to Eight). 
6. Explore the extent to which national government nutrition and obesity prevention policy 
strategies consider and seek to address price as a determinant of diet-related health and 
health inequalities (Chapter Nine). 
7. Identify national government policies in high-income countries that are likely to equitably 
improve the diet-related health of populations across the socioeconomic gradient 
(Chapters Four to Ten). 
1.3 Overview of research design and thesis structure 
1.3.1 Research design 
A multi-theoretical and mixed multi-methods approach was used to achieve the research aims 
and objectives of this thesis. The qualitative components of this research enabled in-depth 
exploration of how socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health, and the determinants of 
these health inequalities, are (i) considered by governments in the policies they put forward 
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and (ii) perceived by everyday citizens. These studies were complemented by quantitative 
research to further analyse and triangulate data on how one of the most widely reported barriers 
to healthy eating, the price and affordability of healthy and unhealthy foods, beverages and 
diets, may influence socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health.  
Theories and conceptual frameworks of the socio-ecological and social determinants of health 
formed the overarching conceptual orientation of this thesis (25, 26); informing the view that 
socioeconomic inequalities in health arise from the unequal distribution of social, 
environmental, and economic factors, often operating beyond individual agency. Given the 
complexity and interrelatedness of the factors that influence health inequalities, and the 
differences in how these inequalities are perceived and experienced by stakeholders, multiple 
research paradigms (critical, constructivism and pragmatism) were employed. This multi-
paradigmatic positioning enabled the generation of appropriate insights into how 
socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health exist and consequently, how they can be 
addressed through national policies. Each paradigm was adopted to (i) explore how 
governments respond to diet-related health inequalities, (ii) understand socioeconomic 
differences in public experiences with healthy eating, and (iii) quantify and test emerging, 
policy-relevant theories, where appropriate. 
1.3.2 Thesis structure 
Following this Introduction, this thesis includes a Literature Review (Chapter Two) 
summarising the current evidence for national nutrition and obesity prevention policies that 
can create equitable opportunities to improve the diet-related health of populations in high-
income nations, across socioeconomic gradients. Following this evidence summary, an 
overview of the literature gaps that this research proposes to address is provided. Chapter 
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Three then describes the mixed-methods and multi-theoretical approach used to address the 
identified research gaps, along with the methodologies employed in each individual study.  
Chapter Four marks the beginning of the empirical studies with a critical document analysis 
of 18 national nutrition and obesity prevention policy strategies from high-income nations. In 
this chapter, details of if, and how, nations propose to address socioeconomic inequalities in 
diet-related health are articulated. Subsequently, Chapter Five acknowledges the importance 
of understanding the factors that influence everyday citizens’ experiences with healthy eating. 
Systematic review and meta-ethnographic synthesis techniques are used to understand how 
these experiences differ for people in disadvantaged circumstances. Following the 
identification of the strongly perceived influence of food and beverage pricing in Chapter 
Five, the focus of this thesis shifts towards examining the price and affordability of foods, 
beverages and diets. The relevance of price lowering strategies as emerging policy actions to 
promote healthy diets across the socioeconomic gradient is also examined. With respect to this 
PhD, price lowering strategies refer to temporary price reductions (e.g. price discounts and 
promotions) or permanently low prices (e.g. generic or retailer-owned brands) that are available 
in food and beverage retail settings. 
Given the importance of monitoring the price and affordability of healthy and unhealthy diets 
(as key determinants of health), streamlined, low-resource price monitoring methods are 
developed and tested in Chapter Six. In doing so, the perception that a healthy diet is more 
expensive than the current unhealthy alternative is also empirically tested across geographic 
areas in Victoria, Australia. These methodological advancements are also used to explore how 
price lowering strategies can be monitored, allowing investigation into their influence on the 
price and affordability of diets. A study quantifying the weekly prevalence of beverage price 
promotions in two major Australian supermarkets during 2016-17 is reported in Chapter 
Seven. In Chapter Eight, a study of food and beverage purchases made by a sample of New 
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Zealander households (2017-18) is reported; elucidating how price lowering strategies (price 
promotions and generic brands) are purchased according to food type and household income. 
To conclude the investigation of food and beverage pricing in this thesis, a policy review of 
how 18 national nutrition and obesity prevention policy strategies consider food and beverage 
pricing is provided in Chapter Nine – explicating the political landscape for addressing food 
and beverage pricing in high-income countries. 
Finally, Chapter Ten consists of an in-depth Discussion of the collective findings of this 
thesis, research strengths and limitations, policy and research implications, and conclusions on 
the topic of reducing socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health. References are provided 
at the end of each chapter (with combined referencing for the Introduction and Literature 
Review sections). 
1.4 Research significance 
As political pressure mounts to reduce the global burden of preventable NCDs and improve the 
diet-related health of populations, it will be important to ensure policy actions are equitable. 
My PhD builds the evidence for policy actions that are likely to create equitable opportunities 
to improve the diets of all socioeconomic groups in high-income countries (which share similar 
disease burdens, socio-ecological living conditions and social determinants of health). That is, 
this thesis attempts to merge two fundamental pillars of public health – nutrition and health 
equity – to ultimately inform effective and equitable public health policies. By the end of this 
PhD, it has become apparent that unless governments prioritise health equity in policy 
discourse and demonstrate strong commitment to the adoption and implementation of equitable 
policy actions (e.g. structural changes to food environments such as comprehensive food and 
beverage pricing policies), socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health are unlikely to 
narrow. If left unchecked, policies and/or insufficient political action risk widening existing 
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inequalities in diet-related health, perpetuating the associated societal injustices and economic 
consequences.  
My PhD offers scientific advances through the novel application of a health equity lens to 
multiple qualitative and quantitative methods. Such methods facilitate the emergence of a 
multi-paradigmatic understanding of how governments consider socioeconomic inequalities in 
diet-related health and why inequalities in healthy eating exist from the perspectives of 
everyday citizens. Thus, this research is intended to be useful to public health nutrition 
researchers and policymakers to aid in the prioritisation of, and accountability for, equity-
oriented national nutrition policies. Equity-oriented policy prioritisation and accountability are 
expected to benefit all members of society – especially those in socioeconomically 
disadvantaged circumstances – by facilitating the creation of a society that structurally embeds 





 2.1 The state of public health nutrition: the burden of diet-
related NCDs 
“The global burden and threat of noncommunicable diseases constitutes a major public 
health challenge that undermines social and economic development throughout the world, 
and inter alia has the effect of increasing inequalities between countries and within 
populations.” (WHO Global NCD Action Plan 2013-2020, 2013, p.7) 
2.1.1 NCDs and dietary risks 
The first research series that quantified the global burden of disease using a standardised 
measure of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) revealed the emergence of NCDs as major 
contributors to morbidity and mortality around the world (6, 9). The World Health 
Organisation (WHO) describes NCDs as chronic conditions belonging to four groups; 
cardiovascular diseases, cancers, respiratory diseases and diabetes (27). Today, NCDs are 
estimated to make an alarming contribution to 70% of all and 80% of premature deaths, thus 
being recognised as the leading causes of death worldwide (27-29). 
A comprehensive approach to reducing the incidence and prevalence of NCDs involves 
addressing the risk factors driving this pandemic. The recent collation of evidence from 
controlled trials and prospective cohort studies in the 2018 Global Burden of Disease Study 
identified modifiable, dietary risks as leading contributors (Figure 2.1) (4, 9). Of further 
concern is how many leading metabolic risk factors independently reported in the 2018 Global 
Burden of Disease study – including hypertension, hyperglycaemia, high BMI and 
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hypercholesterolemia – are also related to these dietary risks (4). Indeed, the representation of 
dietary data as an independent risk factor for the Global Burden of Disease has been limited in 
Australia and globally. Despite this, over the last decade, statistically significant increases in 
the burdens of these identified risk factors have been observed, whilst the burden of 
undernutrition (defined as child and maternal malnutrition in the Global Burden of Disease 
Study) has largely declined. That is, whilst child underweight decreased globally by 44% (95% 
Uncertainty Interval (UI): -48, -41%) between 1990 and 2017 (4), the DALY contributions of 
hyperglycaemia and a high BMI increased by 38% (95% UI: 29, 28%) and 70% (95% UI: 57, 
85%) respectively (4). In 2016, the global prevalence of a high BMI (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2) was 
39% for adults and 18% for children (30). However, in high-income countries such as 
Australia, the prevalence of a high BMI was as much as 67% for adults and 25% for children 
in 2018 (31).  
Consistent evidence supported by multiple systemic reviews and meta-analyses have 
conclusively linked healthier diets to reductions in the incidence of NCDs and their metabolic 
risk factors (32-38). There is widespread consensus by national and international food-based 
dietary guidelines that fruits, vegetables, legumes, nuts and whole grains are central to a healthy 
diet, and that salt, trans fats and refined carbohydrates, particularly added sugar, should be 
limited (8). According to the most recent comparative risk assessment by the Global Burden of 
Disease Collaborators, the dietary risks contributing to global morbidity and mortality include: 
diets low in fruits, vegetables, legumes, wholegrains, nuts and seeds, milk, fibre, calcium, 
seafood omega-3 fatty acids and polyunsaturated fatty acids, along with diets high in red meat, 
processed meat, sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs), trans fatty acids and sodium. These dietary 
risks were collectively associated with 11 million deaths (95% UI: 10, 12 million) and 255 
million DALYs (95% UI: 234, 274 million) across 195 countries in 2017. Diets high in sodium 
and low in fruits and whole grains contributed to 50% of diet-related deaths and 66% of diet-
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related DALYs globally; equating to three million deaths (95% UI: 1, 5) and 70 million DALYs 
(95% UI: 34, 118 million) for diets high in sodium, three million deaths (95% UI: 2, 4 million) 
and 82 million DALYs (95% UI: 59, 109 million) for diets low in wholegrains, and two million 
deaths (95% UI: 1, 4 million) and 65 million DALYs (95% UI: 41, 92 million) for diets low in 
fruits. These recent estimates illustrate how dietary risks now contribute to more deaths than 
smoking and other health risks that have traditionally been studied (9, 39). It is important to 
note that between-country variability exists whereby dietary risks are leading contributors to 
the burden of disease in middle to high income countries compared to child and maternal 
undernutrition in low-income countries (Figure 2.1) (4, 9).  
Although trends reported by multiple, repeat cross-sectional health surveys, suggest that diet 
quality has significantly improved over the last two decades (40-45), progress has been slow, 
and national and international dietary guidelines are seldom met by populations (9, 41, 45). A 
longitudinal study investigating the consumption of core food groups across 113 countries 
estimated that only 0.4% of the total global population consume the recommended amounts of 
fruits and vegetables (46). Such evidence indicates that policy actions are required to 
operationalise dietary guidelines and recommendations across every nation (47). 
Improvements in population diet patterns, so that they are consistent with healthy eating 
recommendations, may prevent 20% of all deaths (9). In my PhD thesis, I adopt the terms 
‘dietary risks’ as per the Global Burden of Disease Study definitions, and ‘healthy diets’ and 
‘unhealthy diets’ to describe the consumption of foods and beverages that align with dietary 
risks and dietary guidelines, respectively. This thesis does not focus on specific macro- or 
micro-nutrients, including alcohol. Whilst alcohol is also recognised as a leading contributor 
to premature morbidity and mortality (Figure 2.1) (4), it is typically categorised as a drug and 
is intervened upon independently from other dietary risks.  
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 2.1.2 Systemic drivers of dietary risks 
The food system currently produces unhealthy food environments which have been recognised 
as a key driver of dietary risks and all forms of malnutrition (48-51). Malnutrition refers to 
imbalances in nutrient intakes, including nutrient excesses leading to overweight and obesity, 
and nutrient inadequacies leading to undernutrition (48). Indeed, the 2019 Lancet Commissions 
on obesity encompassed calls to broaden consideration of the obesity pandemic to The Global 
Syndemic, acknowledging unhealthy and unsustainable food systems as common drivers of 
obesity, malnutrition and climate change (48, 52). Among these drivers are globalisation-
related changes to food production and the food retail environment – resulting in ubiquitous, 
convenient, cheap and pervasively promoted foods and beverages that are energy, sugar and 
sodium dense (with minimal or no health-promoting nutritional value) (50, 51, 53). These food 
production processes concurrently drive environmental degradation globally through 
greenhouse gas emissions, excessive water use, loss of biodiversity and changes to land 
systems (52). 
Of increasing concern to health are the primary outputs of current food systems – less healthy, 
ultra-processed foods and beverages – which make notable contributions to current population 
diets (54-56). By definition, food processing “involves physical, biological and chemical 
processes that occur after foods are separated from nature, and before they are consumed or 
used in the preparation of dishes and meals (NOVA Definition, World Nutrition) (57).” 
Advances in food processing have resulted in the excessive addition of energy, sugars, sodium 
and fats to the food supply and therefore population diets, as well as altered food matrices, 
which undermine public health concerns regarding population dietary risks (58). Moreover, the 
consequences of food systems that rely on such processes extend to the production of foods 
and beverages that are also conveniently packaged, attractive, palatable, profitable, 
competitive, and ultimately overconsumed to contribute to adverse health outcomes (57). To 
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give a simple illustration of this, fruit juice is produced through processes that remove most of 
the fruit’s fibre content. Fruit juices are then sold in convenient, attractive, shelf-stable 
packages, and promoted to consumers at cheap prices. Due to this convenience and promotion, 
the refined sugars in fruit juices can be readily consumed in excess, posing multiple issues for 
health (e.g. dental decay and weight gain (59)).  
A growing body of epidemiological evidence indicates that the consumption of ultra-processed 
foods is associated with poorer diet quality (including higher intakes of free sugars) as well as 
diet-related NCDs and their risk factors, such as obesity, hypertension and cancer (54-56, 60-
67). This evidence-base includes a recent randomised controlled trial, which found that 
participants who were allocated to an ultra-processed diet for two weeks, gained 0.9 kg in 
weight on average – compared to an average weight loss of 0.9 kg when allocated to an 
unprocessed diet (even though diets were matched according to energy, energy density, 
macronutrients, sugar, sodium and fibre) (67). Moreover, a Spanish modelling study showed 
reductions in cardiovascular mortality by as much as 29% under policy scenarios where the 
saturated fat, trans fat, salt and sugar contents were reduced in ingredients and ultra-processed 
foods (68). A key example of ultra-processed products with unequivocal evidence for harm 
include SSBs, which have been associated with overweight and obesity, type 2 diabetes and 
dental caries in prospective cohort studies (69-71).  
Multiple classification systems exist to categorise foods and beverages according to their 
nutritional value and health impacts, including food groups in dietary guidelines, nutrient 
profile scores, health star ratings and by level of processing. Of all classification systems used 
to categorise foods and beverages according to their level of processing, the NOVA 
classification has been (arguably) identified as the most comprehensive and workable (72). 
Irrespective of the way that foods and beverages are classified, there is consensus that if we are 
to reduce the global burden of NCDs (and concurrently tackle all forms of malnutrition and 
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climate change), food systems must be transformed. At the centre of this transformation are 
goals to minimise the consumption of foods and beverages that align with undesirable dietary 
risks and adversely impact planetary health and concurrently increase the consumption of 
healthy and sustainable options (73).  
2.1.3 Leading policy recommendations to address dietary risks and NCDs 
The systemic and complex factors driving unhealthy eating and diet-related NCDs have urged 
international bodies, including the WHO, to set voluntary targets for reducing diet-related risk 
factors in the Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of NCDs 2013-2020 
(Appendix I) (17). Developed based on the best available evidence and numerous expert 
consultations, this action plan and the United Nations Decade of Action on Nutrition 2016-
2025 clearly emphasise that to achieve these targets, high-level actions and political 
commitments are paramount. More specifically, it is recommended that governments commit 
to establishing healthy and sustainable food systems, safe and supportive food environments, 
strong governance and accountability systems, and universal health systems that provide 
essential nutrition support for everyone (74). High-level policy efforts are also indicated to 
improve the consideration of nutrition with respect to social protection, education, trade and 
investment policies (74). In 2017, the WHO’s Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity 
published an evidence-based report to guide the implementation of specific country-level 
nutrition and obesity prevention policy actions (Appendix I) (75). These policy actions include 
developing and disseminating nutrition guidelines, taxing SSBs, restricting the marketing of 
unhealthy foods and beverages, developing nutrient-profiling and standardised labelling 
systems (namely front-of-pack labelling), creating healthy food environments across children’s 
settings, and increasing the availability of and access to healthy foods in socioeconomically 
disadvantaged areas (75).     
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Evidence to support leading policy recommendations to address dietary risks and NCDs is 
collected on an ongoing basis by the World Cancer Research Fund through their  
NOURISHING database (76). The NOURISHING framework describes ten evidence-based 
action areas for population nutrition policies: Nutrition labelling, Offering healthy foods (i.e. 
availability), Using economic tools, Restricting food advertising, Improving the nutrition 
quality of the food supply, Setting incentives to create healthy food environments, Harnessing 
supply chains and cross-sectoral action, Informing people through public awareness 
campaigns, providing Nutrition counselling, and Giving nutrition education (76). Much of the 
real-world evidence to date supports the implementation of SSB taxes (77), front-of-pack food 
labelling (78), and restrictions on the marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages to children 
(79).  
Despite most countries being signatories to United Nations agreements to reduce all forms of 
malnutrition, real-world actions and commitments have been largely sub-optimal (80). In 
response to such policy inertia – arising from insufficient government leadership, powerful 
industry opposition to nutrition and obesity prevention policies, and inadequate civil demand 
for policy action – there have been renewed calls to strengthen accountability for policy 
regulation of food systems (48). Ongoing research is required to build the evidence-base of 
policies which have the capacity to generate population-level shifts in dietary patterns by 
targeting the systemic drivers of unhealthy diets and dietary risks. 
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Figure 2.1 Global DALYs attributable to major risk factors for men and women in 2016  
Source: Gakidou et al. Global, regional, and national comparative risk assessment of 84 
behavioural, environmental and occupational, and metabolic risks or clusters of risks, 1990-
2017: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2016. Lancet. 2017; 392: 
1923-1994 (4) (reproduced with open access permissions). 
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2.2 Applying a health equity lens to NCDs, dietary risks and 
public health nutrition 
“Equity in health implies that ideally everyone should have a fair opportunity to attain their 
full health potential and, more pragmatically, that no one should be disadvantaged from 
achieving this potential, if it can be avoided.” (WHO, 1985) 
2.2.1 Health inequalities 
Health inequalities refer to differences in the health-related conditions that are experienced by 
individuals or groups (81). These differences are commonly measured across sex, age, ethnicity 
and socioeconomic position (SEP). SEP can be measured using individual indicators such as 
income, education or occupation, or can be defined based on the relative level of 
socioeconomic disadvantage within a geographical area (81, 82). Using these metrics, the 
Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) provide summary measures of the socioeconomic 
characteristics of people, households and areas, relative to other areas in Australia (83). 
Socioeconomic inequalities in health are well substantiated in the literature. That is, in high-
income countries, populations in lower socioeconomic circumstances share higher burdens of 
adverse health outcomes compared to their higher socioeconomic counterparts (10, 84-87). In 
a meta-analysis of 48 cohort studies, Stringhini et al found that the detrimental effect of a low 
SEP on mortality was comparable to the traditional risk factors analysed in the Global Burden 
of Disease Study (i.e. hypertension, high BMI and physical inactivity) (Figure 2.2); concluding 
that a low SEP was “one of the strongest predictors of morbidity and premature mortality 
worldwide” (Stringhini, 2017, p.1229) (10).  
The severity of health inequalities in present-day society can be additionally demonstrated 
through socioeconomic differences in premature mortality (i.e. years of life lost before the age 
of 75). A cross-sectional examination of 2.5 million cases of premature mortality in the UK 
(2003-2018) determined that 36% of these were associated with area-level socioeconomic 
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inequality between neighbourhoods – equating to 1 mortality case every 10 minutes (88). With 
respect to the obesity-related deaths in this sample, more than two-thirds were associated with 
socioeconomic inequality (88). In some parts of the UK, declines in life expectancy are also 
being observed amongst those residing in the most disadvantaged neighbourhoods (89, 90). 
Not only does the scale of preventable and premature losses in life warrant immediate attention, 
socioeconomic inequality-related losses in health have been previously estimated to account 
for one-fifth of healthcare expenditure in Europe (19). Following the publication of The 
Marmot Review – Fair Society, Healthy Lives in 2010 (84), socioeconomic inequalities in 
health and their determinants have been increasingly recognised as the greatest health challenge 
of the twenty-first century; requiring effective government policy actions (88).  
Stark health inequalities are also observable when using ethnicity or race as a social indicator. 
In Australia, the life expectancy of Indigenous peoples is 10 years shorter than those who do 
not identify as Indigenous (91). In the US, African and Native Americans also experience 
shorter life expectancies and worse health outcomes than White Americans (87, 92).  Although 
racism and discrimination are widely acknowledged as key determinants of health (93), 
socioeconomic gradients in health still exist within ethnic groups (94, 95). For example, 
socioeconomic determinants such as income (14%) and employment (12%) have been found 
to contribute to 34% of the differences in health observed between Indigenous and non-
Indigenous Australians (91). As such, the primary focus on this thesis is on addressing 
socioeconomic inequalities in health, noting the importance of complementary, comprehensive 
and equity-oriented public health actions to reduce ethnic and racial inequalities. 
The common description and quantification of health inequalities as differences in health-
related outcomes between the lowest and highest socioeconomic groups is alluded to as the 
‘socioeconomic gap’ in health (26). Closing this ‘gap’ was the vision of the WHO’s 
Commission on the Social Determinants of Health in 2008 (26). However, such focus on 
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extreme inequalities risks reductionism given that socioeconomic inequalities exist across a 
gradient – which affects everyone (26). From this perspective, SEP is positively correlated with 
health, with incremental improvements in health observed as SEP concurrently increases 
(Marmot et al, Fair Society Healthy Lives, 2010, p.37) (84). As a result, public health efforts 
that aim to benefit entire populations, should be comprehensively designed and implemented 
to address the graded influence of SEP on health. Universal population-level policies that act 
proportionate to need, often by targeting the structural deterrents to healthy eating, should be 
at the centre of these efforts if we are to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health 
(15, 96). Evidence on how to best deliver various nutrition policy actions to reduce 
socioeconomic inequalities in health should continue to be established (15, 96).  
2.2.2 Health equity  
Health equity fundamentally elaborates on our understanding of inequalities in health (81). 
Compared to health inequalities, health inequities are conceptualised alongside human rights, 
social justice, moral and ethical principles (81, 97). As such, health equity connotes that fair 
opportunities to live healthy lives free from avoidable illnesses are human rights; 
socioeconomic inequities in health are unnecessary, unfair and unjust (81, 98). Furthermore, 
evidence is continually emerging to support the argument that socioeconomic inequities in 
health are also avoidable economic burdens (18, 99, 100) – a vital consideration for healthcare 
systems in the context of dissipating economic and ecological growth (101). This human rights 
and moral rationale ultimately led the WHO’s Commission on the Social Determinants of 
Health to conclude that there was sufficient knowledge to inspire action in 2008 (26). 
To prevent and reduce socioeconomic inequities in health, a comprehensive understanding of 
their complex and multilevel determinants is required (102). Foremost, it is critical to 
acknowledge how the inequitable distributions of power, money and resources influence 
different opportunities for health across the socioeconomic gradient (Figure 2.3) (26, 102). For 
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example, the privatisation of education systems generates inequitable access to high-quality 
education, which can result in lower paying occupation prospects among those in lower 
socioeconomic circumstances. Lower household incomes can consequently lead to inequitable 
(economic) access to multiple opportunities for health, including access to privatised healthcare 
systems. Hence, power, money and resources are socially constructed prerequisites for 
functioning and thriving in society today. These factors and the social norms, values and 
governance arrangements guiding their distribution, are referred to as the social determinants 
of equity (26).  
Social causation of health inequities (and inequalities) has been strongly asserted by theoretical 
concepts and the available evidence (21, 94). Utilising diverse methods, studies have 
established links between the unequal distributions of social factors (i.e. income, social goods 
and services) and the unequal distributions of health (94, 103). Reducing inequities in health 
will therefore require upstream social, economic and cultural norms and policies that support 
a more equitable distribution of power, money and wealth (26, 102). Further downstream, 
socioeconomic health inequities also arise from differential distributions of the ‘social 
determinants of health’ (Figure 2.3). The social determinants of health are generally defined 
as the ‘daily living conditions where individuals live, learn, work, play and age’ (26). The food 
environment is one example of these determinants and is increasingly being considered in 
nutrition policy agendas (104, 105). However, it remains unclear how national nutrition policy 
includes environmental, population-level actions, which are likely to support equitable 
opportunities for diet-related health across the socioeconomic gradient. 
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Figure 2.2 Comparisons between the risk of mortality attributable to low socioeconomic 
status and other modifiable risk factors 
Source: Stringhini et al. Socioeconomic status and the 25 x 25 risk factors as determinants of 
premature mortality: a multicohort study and meta-analysis of 1.7 million men and women. 
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Figure 2.3 Conceptual framework of how the social determinants of health influence health and health inequities  
Source: Reproduced from Solar O, Irwin A. A Conceptual Framework for Action on the Social Determinants of Health. 2007 (106). 
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2.2.3 Inequalities in diet 
Dietary risks and SEP do not influence health in a mutually exclusive manner. In high-income 
countries, SEP is positively associated with diet quality (11-13, 107-110). Compared to 
populations in higher SEPs, those in lower SEPs have been found to consume fewer and a 
lower variety of fruits and vegetables (11, 111-114), less fibre (11), higher amounts of added 
sugars, specific fats, salt, energy and convenience foods, which are less healthy (11, 115-119). 
A longitudinal study of Australian children found that socioeconomic inequalities in SSBs and 
hot convenience foods (e.g. fries) mediated 11% of the observed inequalities in children’s BMI 
at 10-11 years of age (120).  A major limitation of this area of research is the predominant use 
of cross-sectional study designs that rely on Food Frequency Questionnaires, diet histories and 
diet quality scores. The accuracy of these self-reported measures of dietary intakes may differ 
by SEP and fail to capture all aspects of dietary behaviour (111).  
Long-term inequalities in diet patterns are likely to translate into inequalities in diet-related 
risk factors and NCDs, with the burdens of overweight and obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular 
diseases all following inverse socioeconomic gradients (14, 85, 121-124). Of further concern 
is the indication that inequalities in diet-related risk factors are widening in adults and children 
within high-income countries (110, 125-127). A recent study from 15 European nations found 
that bodyweight alone contributed to 8% and 12% of the gap in life expectancy between people 
classified in the lowest and highest education brackets, for men and women, respectively (128). 
Importantly, diet has been implicated as a key, modifiable, determinant of bodyweight and 
mediator in the relationship between SEP and NCDs (129-131). Specifically, a study of the 
Swiss population found that diet quality mediated 22% of the relationship between education 
and obesity when using BMI, and as much as 36% of this association when using waist-to-hip 
ratio as a measure of adiposity (132). While acknowledging the limitations of a predominantly 
cross-sectional body of evidence (which limits causal inferences that a lower SEP reduces diet 
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quality), it is evident that health equity should be a principal consideration when intervening to 
improve population nutrition and weight. 
Beyond quantification of socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health, a more robust 
understanding of why they occur is required. Despite cross-sectional research indicating that 
healthy eating may be practiced by those in higher SEPs to assert their social distinction (133), 
it is yet to be fully explicated how broader socio-ecological mechanisms give rise to health 
inequalities. Such evidence can aid in the identification of priority areas for equitable nutrition 
and obesity prevention interventions and policies. 
2.2.4 Determinants of inequalities in diet 
Improvements in population diets will necessitate actions on the upstream determinants of 
health and health inequalities. A rapid review of 181 studies indicated that these determinants 
exist across different layers of influence including socio-economic, political and cultural 
contexts, and daily living conditions (i.e. the social determinants of health) (21). Across these 
layers, globalisation, changes to the food supply, cultural and social norms about food, early 
childhood experiences, working conditions, access to healthcare services, and nutrition literacy 
exemplify factors that contribute to socioeconomic inequalities in diet and health (21). 
Notwithstanding, much of the available research seeking to explain diet-related health 
inequalities has identified food environments along with the price and affordability of foods, 
beverages and diets as plausible and important factors (21, 134, 135). Further elucidation of 
these factors and the mechanisms under which they operate is needed to inform appropriate 
policy action. As such, in this thesis, I am concerned with building the evidence for policies 
that can create healthy food environments to support equitable opportunities for healthy eating, 
across the socioeconomic gradient. 
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Food environments 
The food environment has been described as the ‘interface where people interact with the wider 
food system to acquire and consume foods within external and personal domains’ (136). This 
interface is shaped by multiple sociocultural, economic and political factors and the wider food 
system (136, 137). To date, most of the research on food environments has focused on food 
retail environments. To sway consumer purchasing behaviour, the food retail environment is 
often manipulated through a series of marketing tactics. Referred to more generally as the 
Marketing Mix, the 4Ps of Marketing traditionally include price, product, place and promotion 
(138). A recent review of the Australian food retail environment included 23 studies that 
measured socioeconomic differences according to area-level SEP (139). Despite inconsistent 
findings and the limitations of the food environment studies (i.e. cross-sectional study designs 
and heterogeneous methods; see Section 2.3.4), multiple examples of social inequalities in 
food retail environments were reported (139). In particular, some of the reviewed studies 
suggested that fruit and vegetable availability was higher in urban compared to rural retail 
outlets (140, 141) and food environments were less healthy – with higher fast food outlet 
densities and lower supermarket or green grocer access – in Australian neighbourhoods 
classified as lower compared to higher SEP (139). 
The findings from evidence reviews in the US and global context reiterate such findings 
concerning socioeconomic differences in exposures to different aspects of food retail 
environments. A systematic review of 22 studies identified consistent cross-sectional evidence 
to support two key relationships concerning food retail environments in the US (142). That is, 
access to supermarkets was generally lower, whilst access to convenience stores was typically 
higher, in lower compared to higher socioeconomic neighbourhoods. Similar findings 
regarding supermarket access were reported in another review of 54 studies in the US (143). 
This review additionally identified that lower income neighbourhoods had more fast food 
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retailers than higher socioeconomic areas (143). The idea that fast food retailers and 
convenience stores are more prevalent in lower socioeconomic neighbourhoods is also 
supported by a subsequent international review of 24 studies (144).  
Although some researchers have postulated that lower socioeconomic areas could benefit from 
increased supermarket access (142), more than half of the foods and beverages stocked in 
Australian supermarkets have been found to be discretionary, energy-dense, nutrient-poor and 
ultra-processed (145). Moreover, such intervention does not sufficiently act upon interrelated 
factors further upstream such as the price and affordability of foods, beverages and diets (146). 
Although some priority research areas have been identified, it is largely unclear how policy 
actions can target food environments, including food retailers, to support equitable 
opportunities for healthy eating for all. I aim to respond to this research gap in this thesis, 
particularly through a major focus on food and beverage prices (including their affordability 
and perceived importance) as key determinants of socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related 
health (134). 
The price and affordability of foods, beverages and diets  
Food and beverage prices refer to the financial cost or expense associated with purchasing an 
individual food or beverage item, or a combination of foods and beverages, usually from a 
retail setting. A systematic review of 151 predominantly cross-sectional health surveys and 
modelling studies evaluated the association between diet quality and food prices (134). The 
multinational study findings reported inverse associations between the energy density, sugar, 
saturated and trans-fat contents of foods, and their prices (134). To this extent, diet patterns 
became more expensive when they included higher amounts of fruits and vegetables (134). 
However, not all studies agree that healthy foods and diet patterns are more expensive than less 
healthy alternatives (134, 147-153). The overall lack of consensus on whether healthy foods, 
beverages and diets are more or less expensive than unhealthy alternatives is partly attributable 
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to the use of inconsistent methodologies and metrics (i.e. various methods and metrics exist to 
measure the relationship between diet quality, individual foods, food categories or market 
baskets and price) (153). This heterogeneity has been shown to produce different food and 
beverage pricing estimates (152, 153). Despite the available evidence, food and beverage prices 
are typically perceived as barriers to healthy eating by everyday citizens (154, 155). Some 
evidence also suggests that citizen perceptions of the food environment differ from objective 
measures (156) – highlighting the importance of understanding how food and beverage pricing 
influences diet-related health across multiple dimensions.  
The need for internationally standardised and frequent monitoring of food and beverage prices 
to inform appropriate policy actions that support healthy eating for all is a priority area that has 
been described in the literature previously (157). There are a number of specific challenges 
associated with quantifying the influence of food, beverage and diet prices on diet patterns. 
These include obtaining representative data across geographic locations and expressing the 
holistic meaning of food and beverage prices in the context of affordability for different 
socioeconomic groups. Compared to food and beverage prices, diet affordability describes the 
collective financial expenditure on foods and beverages over a time period, expressed as a 
proportion of an individual’s or household’s income. Affordability therefore enables 
distinctions to be made about the differential impacts of food and beverage pricing according 
to income level. Whilst multiple indicators of SEP exist (see Section 2.2.1), the socioeconomic 
patterning of food and beverage pricing according to income level (i.e. affordability) can be 
readily examined using available data.  
It should be noted that income and affordability can be defined in absolute and relative terms. 
Absolute income and affordability are linked to the socioeconomic resources that are available 
to an individual to meet their ‘basic needs’ (i.e. food, housing, clothing, education, sanitation, 
and healthcare access, etc.) (103). The International Poverty Line of $USD 1.90 a day (158) or 
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the Australian poverty line of $AU 960 per week for a family of four (159) provide examples 
of absolute measures of affordability. Comparatively, relative income and affordability account 
for differences in incomes and affordability between individuals and groups (i.e. income 
inequality). Although both relative and absolute measures should be included in robust 
monitoring of health inequalities, relative measures have been more frequently used to explore 
socioeconomic patterns in health and society (26, 160, 161). Of relevance to this thesis is how 
the relative affordability of diets has been defined as food expenditure that does not constitute 
more than 25-30% of a household’s income (157). Additional research is required to advance 
our understanding of diet prices, in terms of both absolute and relative affordability, across 
different geographic locations and SEP.  
Whilst literature collectively indicates that the price and affordability of foods, beverages and 
diets are key influences on diet quality (162), it remains debatable whether a healthy diet is 
more or less affordable than an unhealthy (currently consumed) diet, for different income 
groups. This information and ongoing monitoring are critical to guide policy actions that not 
only protect the affordability of healthy diets, but further provide an economic incentive to 
purchase healthy options, and deter purchases of unhealthy foods and beverages, for everyone. 
Ongoing monitoring is particularly pertinent in recent times, where external influences such as 
climate change (e.g. the 2019-20 Australian bushfires) and COVID-19 are anecdotally driving 
changes in food and beverage pricing. 
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2.3 Prevention policies to reduce socioeconomic inequalities 
in nutrition  
“Although the evidence base regarding effective interventions for improving population 
weight is growing and is now commonplace in political rhetoric, unfortunately, the same 
cannot be said for the health equity impact of such interventions.” (Backholer, 2014, p.e48) 
2.3.1 Population nutrition policies 
Government policies and actions are key determinants of health and health inequalities across 
society (Figure 2.3), recognised as fundamental levers to improve the diet-related health of 
populations (15, 96). As outlined in Section 2.1, there is international consensus that any 
comprehensive government approach to effectively prevent obesity and all forms of 
malnutrition should incorporate building healthy environments and addressing the price and 
affordability of foods, beverages and diets through effective nutrition policies (Appendix I) 
(53, 75, 163, 164).  
Whilst the most effective policy approaches will require harnessing multi-sectoral and multi-
level actions, nutrition policy actions within Australia have predominantly focused on 
enhancing nutrition knowledge through food labelling (e.g. the Health Star Rating System and 
kilojoule labelling on restaurant menu boards), social marketing (e.g. LiveLighter) and 
educational strategies in schools to date (76, 165). Some voluntary actions have also involved 
promoting healthier food supplies in schools and healthcare settings (165). Systematic reviews 
and meta-analyses generally show that menu labelling alone is not likely to improve population 
diets and that the socioeconomic impacts are, at best, unclear, with some indication that high 
SEP groups benefit most (166-170). Conversely, one systematic review disagreed with these 
findings by suggesting that menu labelling can be effective and equitable (171). The 
conclusions of this latter review are limited given that studies were only selected over a two-
year period and fair to weak quality, with the equity conclusions based on one study. Other 
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forms of labelling, such as interpretive front-of-pack labelling may be more effective (168), 
however, a randomised controlled trial in New Zealand has shown that the benefits are only 
experienced by a small group of consumers who use them (172). 
A recent framework developed by Kumanyika (2019) outlines the types of initiatives required 
to holistically promote health equity in population obesity prevention (Figure 2.4) (173). 
According to this framework, multi-sectoral policy levers that are likely to promote health 
equity include increasing greenspace, recreation areas, transport options and public safety, and 
reducing social barriers to healthy lifestyles such as discrimination and the social exclusion of 
populations in lower SEPs (173). Another complementary component to this framework 
includes building on community capacity by fostering community empowerment, strategic 
partnerships and entrepreneurship (173). Finally, actions to equitably improve diet-related 
health may be limited in their effectiveness for many citizens with lower socioeconomic 
resources unless the upstream social and economic barriers to health also improve (i.e. through 
economic development, legal aid, education and occupation opportunities, housing, tax credits) 
(173).  
Ultimately, theoretical and empirical evidence suggests that strong political commitment 
backed by multiple policy actions is required to achieve equitable improvements in diet-related 
health (24). In effect, evaluation of the differential impacts of both individual and combined 
policy actions should be conducted across socioeconomic groups (and indeed other high-risk 
groups) and gradients. This is particularly relevant in the Australian context where population 
policy efforts to improve diet-related health largely rely on individual agency (i.e. food 
labelling and social marketing) and therefore unlikely to halt and reduce inequalities in diet-
related health alone. Ongoing research is required to prioritise and inform comprehensive 
policy responses that can achieve the equitable improvements in diet-related health (96, 174, 
175). 
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Figure 2.4 Framework for promoting equity in obesity prevention initiatives developed 
by Kumanyika (2019; reproduced with permission – see Appendix II) 
2.3.2 Considering the equity impacts of population nutrition policies 
Policies with a view to reduce health inequalities should be grounded in social justice 
principles, the upstream structural and social determinants of health and inequalities, and 
commit to monitoring health inequalities over time (26, 173, 176). Traditionally, policy actions 
have been classified as targeted or universal according to their potential to reach populations. 
Targeted (also referred to as selective) policy approaches are commonly employed to improve 
the health of population subgroups that are at higher risk of adverse health outcomes, including 
those with lower SEPs (84, 177). Within the realm of public health nutrition, key examples of 
targeted policy actions include the US Special Supplemental Nutrition Program in Women and 
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Children (WIC) and the UK Healthy Start program, which provide financial support to low-
income women and children to purchase selected food and beverage items (178, 179). Targeted 
policy actions are often criticised for their inability to comprehensively address the upstream 
drivers of health and do not consider the socioeconomic gradient in dietary risks (but rather 
focus on the health gap) (84). 
In contrast to targeted policy actions, universal public health policy approaches are designed 
to reach an entire population, regardless of risk, and therefore act across the socioeconomic 
gradient. Despite this, the socioeconomic impacts of universal policies can differ considerably. 
As exemplified in a framework developed by Backholer et al. (180), the equity impacts of 
population nutrition and obesity prevention policy actions can be conceptualised using agency-
structure theory (181, 182). Agentic policy actions (also referred to as individual behaviour 
change interventions) place the onus on individuals to eat healthily and fail to address the 
environmental barriers that inhibit the achievement of this goal (21). Consequently, unless 
carefully designed with equity goals from the outset, the benefits of such interventions, when 
implemented in isolation, are likely to disproportionately benefit those with a higher SEP (21, 
183). On the other end of the agency-structure continuum are structural population prevention 
policies, concerned with making health promoting changes to the daily living conditions that 
shape diets (182). These types of structural policy actions are theorised to have the greatest 
potential to benefit everyone across the socioeconomic gradient because they mitigate universal 
barriers to eating healthily (which are more prevalent among those with lower socioeconomic 
resources) and thus, do not rely on individual agency (180). Examples of structural nutrition 
and obesity prevention policy actions include restrictions on marketing unhealthy foods and 
beverages or trade policies (e.g. import regulations) (180).  
It was ultimately argued in The Marmot Review that equitable health policies should embrace 
the notion of proportionate universalism (84). Proportionate universalism theoretically 
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involves policy actions that are fundamentally universal, but impact different population 
groups proportionate to their need (or risk of ill-health) (177, 184). The two overarching 
approaches to proportionate universalism in nutrition policy include: (i) universal policy 
actions that improve structural influences on healthy eating that are socioeconomically 
patterned (e.g. food and beverage pricing) and (ii) a combined investment in universal and 
targeted policy actions (e.g. supporting the equitable implementation of mandatory school food 
guidelines through greater resource allocation to schools in lower compared to higher SEPs) 
(96). In essence, these types of policy approaches move beyond an over-reliance on targeted 
actions that can stigmatise individuals experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage towards 
prioritising the creation of fair opportunities for healthy eating across the socioeconomic 
gradient (84, 177).   
Although principles (Table S5) and frameworks (Figure 2.4) have been developed to describe 
equitable public health policies (185), equity evaluations of all policies (including emerging 
and existing policies) are essential (180). Firstly, this evidence is of importance to prevent the 
widening of current socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health (180). Secondly, there is 
a dearth of evidence to inform the prioritisation of population nutrition policy actions according 
to their equity potential (186). In my PhD, I am concerned with addressing this evidence gap 
by investigating selected nutrition policy responses and their implications for health equity. 
Whilst a comprehensive policy approach is required to address the key drivers of nutrition and 
health equity (which exist both within and outside of the food system), food and beverage 
prices feature as promising structural policy levers in my research. In the following section, I 
describe the rationale for this focus, including the differential impacts of food and beverage 
prices and pricing policies across socioeconomic groups (134).  
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2.3.3 Food and beverage pricing policies 
The WHO’s Framework Convention on Tobacco Control provides a seminal example of how 
comprehensive population policy approaches, which fundamentally include but are not limited 
to pricing policies, are required to reduce the consumption of unhealthy products (187-189). 
To this extent, there is a clear rationale for investigating the implications of food and beverage 
pricing strategies for public health nutrition. Three food and beverage pricing strategies 
commonly implemented by national or state jurisdictions include: taxing specific foods or 
beverages, exempting foods and beverages from Goods and Services Taxes (GST), and 
subsidising specific items or food voucher programs (especially for groups who are 
experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage) (157). Of these, the WHO’s Commission on Ending 
Childhood Obesity recommended the widespread implementation of SSB taxes in 2017 (75). 
At the crux of such pricing policy actions are economic, business and marketing theories which 
support the importance of addressing price. In particular, the economic theory of consumer 
choice and demand outlines how price changes inversely impact consumer demand for a 
product (i.e. as price increases, demand decreases) (190).  
Price elasticity of demand (PED) is a measure used to quantify the percentage change in 
consumer demand for an item relative to a 1% change in its price (191). Across 160 US-based 
studies, it has been estimated that fast foods (PED: 0.81, 95% CI: 0.56, 1.07), SSBs (PED: 
0.79, 95% CI: 0.33, 1.24), juices (PED: 0.76, 95% CI: 0.55, 0.98) and meats such as beef (PED: 
0.75, 95% CI: 0.67, 0.83) are among the most price elastic foods and beverages (192). Such 
findings ultimately indicate that a 10% change in the price of SSBs would reduce SSB 
consumption by 8-10% (depending on the sensitivity of the analyses) (192). Evidence from 
New Zealand has also demonstrated that price elasticities are typically higher (indicating higher 
price sensitivity) among lower compared to higher income groups (193). These findings clearly 
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underscore the importance of using pricing policy actions to effectively and equitably improve 
diet-related health. 
SSB taxes comprise one of the leading nutrition and obesity prevention policy 
recommendations to create healthier food environments, proposed by the WHO and many 
public interest groups (75, 163, 194), and implemented by approximately 40 nations to date; 
often to raise revenue (195). The political acceptability of this tax has increased in recent times 
due to advocacy efforts and the ongoing emergence of real-world evidence supporting 
population benefits (i.e. a 10% tax being associated with a 10% decline in SSB consumption) 
(174, 196). Following the implementation of the Mexican SSB tax in 2014, larger declines in 
SSB consumption were demonstrated in lower compared to higher socioeconomic households 
up to two years post-implementation (197, 198). Modelling studies of such taxes also 
consistently estimate positive effects on diet-related health outcomes for all socioeconomic 
groups (183, 199-201).  
The effectiveness of subsidy policies, which aim to reduce the price of healthy foods, has been 
examined using randomised controlled trials and modelling studies (202-205). When examined 
using randomised controlled trials, 20% price discounts have been found to increase the 
amounts of fruits and vegetables purchased by 13% (collectively) in remote stores in Australia 
(202), and by 35% and 15%, respectively, in metropolitan areas in Australia (203). Fruit and 
vegetable subsidies may also optimise the number of deaths prevented in Australia and New 
Zealand when implemented in addition to taxes on sugar (204, 205). Although there is limited 
evidence demonstrating how food subsidies can reduce socioeconomic inequalities in diet-
related health, healthy (core) foods and beverages (i.e. fruits, vegetables, dairy and water) have 
been exempt from the GST in Australia since 1999 due to concerns about the affordability of 
foods and beverages (206). Nevertheless, healthy food subsidies may have the unintended 
consequence of generating discretionary funds that can be used to purchase unhealthy foods 
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and beverages (202, 203) – exemplifying the importance of comprehensive policy actions on 
food and beverage pricing. Hence, price increases, usually by the way of taxes, are likely to be 
critical to reduce the consumption of unhealthy foods and beverages – something that may not 
be achieved by increasing the affordability of healthy diets alone (202).  
Despite the dominant focus on food and beverage taxes and subsidies, there are additional 
elements to food and beverage pricing that pose the potential to undermine these and broader 
efforts to improve population diets. For example, a 20% tax on SSBs may be rendered less 
effective if retailers decide to lower the price of SSBs by a similar magnitude or lower the 
prices of other unhealthy foods and beverages. Indeed, it is through their use of price changes 
(among other marketing tactics) that food retailers are being increasingly recognised as 
influential settings for public health nutrition interventions (207). Price promotions (also 
known as temporary price discounts, multi-buy offers and special deals), generic brands (also 
known as retailer-owned or home brands) and everyday low prices are among the most 
commonly used retail pricing strategies in the supermarket and food retail sector (208).  
Price promotions or supermarket discounts on foods and beverages encourage consumers to 
purchase different brands or items, within the same store or from a different retailer, often 
resulting in the stockpiling of products (i.e. purchasing products in excess) (209, 210). 
Stockpiling foods and beverages has been shown to increase their consumption, especially if 
they are convenient to consume (209). Similarly, when supermarkets sell their generic branded 
foods and beverages at everyday low prices, they create a lower competitive pricing point. This 
shifts the pricing playing field and consumer purchasing of products within a category (207). 
The two pricing strategies identified (i.e. price promotions and generic branding) are 
increasingly being scrutinised by public health researchers, given their potential to promote the 
purchase and consumption of unhealthy foods and beverages over healthy alternatives.  
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Opportunities consequently exist for food and beverage pricing strategies to be better regulated 
to improve food environments and population nutrition. Nevertheless, there is presently a 
limited understanding of the longitudinal availability and differential purchasing of price-
promoted and generic branded foods and beverages. Existing short-term evidence on price 
promotions indicates that price promotions tend to be more available, and purchased to a 
greater extent, for unhealthy compared to healthy foods and beverages in retail settings (211-
213). In recent times, governments in the UK have announced that they will regulate the sale 
of price promotions, particularly multi-buy offers, on unhealthy foods and beverages; reducing 
the excessive promotion and increasing the prices of these options (104, 105, 214). This policy 
action has been met with opposition by the food industry, who have argued that there is a lack 
of evidence that restricting temporary price discounts on unhealthy foods and beverages can 
promote healthier choices (215).  
The influence of generic brands on public health has been explored to a lesser extent (216), 
with some evidence suggesting that generic options can improve the affordability of foods and 
beverages and promote public health through optimal nutrition labelling (207, 217). To date, 
the differential purchasing of generic brands, by food and beverage category or SEP, has not 
been explored. It is essential to understand if price lowering retail strategies could be targeted 
through public health policies to effectively and equitably improve population nutrition. Given 
how all elements of food and beverage pricing exist within a complex food system, which is 
shaped by many commercial and external forces, the unintended consequences of intervening 
on this system (e.g. substitution behaviours or changes to marketing and pricing practices) 
should also be understood (218, 219). Regular, comprehensive and systematic approaches to 
monitoring all elements of the food environment, including food and beverage prices, and 
population purchasing behaviours, will be necessary to achieve this. Yet this type of data 
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collection is typically resource-intensive, highlighting the need to develop new streamlined 
(lower-resource) methods. 
 2.3.4 Monitoring food environments and diet prices 
The International Network for Food and Obesity/non-communicable diseases Research, 
Monitoring and Action Support (INFORMAS) was established in 2012 to monitor and support 
progression towards healthy food environments and population diets (220). These efforts have 
included benchmarking and generating optimal methodologies for monitoring food 
environments across ten INFORMAS monitoring modules (220). Whilst food prices form one 
of the key INFORMAS monitoring modules, there is currently no internationally standardised 
best practice approach to compare the price (and affordability) of healthy and unhealthy 
(current) foods or diets (221), and how these differ across the socioeconomic gradient. Most of 
the existing pricing research has focused on comparing healthy and unhealthy foods, which 
presents methodological challenges (e.g. matching food for comparison and controlling for 
energy content). The proposed optimal approach to monitor food and beverage prices involves 
analysing the price of an entire diet, in amounts currently consumed or recommended for 
consumption by reference populations (157). In Australia, this optimal diet pricing approach is 
referred to as the Australian Standardised Affordability and Pricing (ASAP) protocol (222). 
These diet pricing analyses also involve evaluating diet affordability in terms of household 
income (which may ultimately determine that relative importance of food and beverage pricing 
across the socioeconomic gradient) (223).  
Regardless of the method employed to monitor the price and affordability of foods, beverages 
and diets, there are a number of common limitations. Firstly, whilst useful to inform 
benchmarking, studies are predominantly cross-sectional, only providing a snapshot of diet 
prices rather than monitoring longitudinal changes and trends (147, 222-225). These are also 
common limitations of food environment research, often due to the resource-intensive data 
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collection procedures that require food and beverage prices to be collected in-store and across 
multiple geographic regions. Moreover, prices are typically collected to assess a limited variety 
of foods and beverages and pricing strategies. This has hindered investigations into how 
different diets and pricing strategies may impact the price and affordability of healthy and 
unhealthy diets. Another issue arising from resource-intensive in-store data collection of food 
and beverage prices is the limited scope for efficiently examining geographic and 
socioeconomic variability. To accurately and reliably monitor the price and affordability of 
healthy and unhealthy (current) diets, the obtainment of ongoing, comprehensive and 
representative food and beverage product and price data will be key. Such monitoring is likely 
to be important to inform food and beverage policies that provide the economic incentive to 
purchase and consume healthy diets, whilst synergistically deterring the purchase and 
consumption of unhealthy diets. Opportunities currently exist to advance food and diet price 
monitoring methods, especially in light of the prolific availability of online data.  
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2.4 Literature gaps 
“Health inequalities that are avoidable and are not avoided are unjust. Putting them right is 
a matter of social justice. But the evidence really matters. Evidence-based policies presented 
in a spirit of social justice.” (Marmot, 2017, p. 8) 
Given the leading contributions of dietary risks and low SEP to global morbidity and mortality, 
research efforts should be strengthened to better understand the relationship between these two 
risk factors and how they can be optimally addressed through coordinated policy actions. 
Without clear knowledge (backed by strong political commitment) to guide and prioritise 
evidence-based policy strategies and actions, policy inaction may ensue – risking the 
continuation or escalation of preventable diet-related health losses, globally. To create 
equitable opportunities for healthy eating across the socioeconomic gradient, this PhD thesis 
specifically addresses the following theoretical literature gaps: 
1. How governments in high-income nations consider equity, socioeconomic inequalities 
and their contributing factors through national nutrition and obesity prevention policy 
actions. 
2. The perceived mechanisms that give rise to socioeconomic inequalities in diets and 
public-centred priorities for equitable population nutrition policies.  
3. How food and beverage price monitoring can be streamlined through a regular, ongoing, 
low-resource approach to capture multiple geographic areas and efficiently account for 
product and pricing variations.  
4. The extent to which price-promoted and generic branded foods and beverages are 
available for sale and purchased across different food categories and income groups.  
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CHAPTER 2 SUMMARY: LITERATURE REVIEW  
Current knowledge: 
• NCDs are the leading cause of mortality and morbidity globally. 
• Modifiable dietary risks are leading contributors to the global burden of disease. 
• In high-income countries, citizens in lower socioeconomic positions experience 
disproportionally higher burdens of adverse diet-related health outcomes. Addressing 
these socioeconomic inequalities in preventable health losses is a matter of social 
justice.  
• Changes to the food environment play a major role in driving the increased global 
disease burden associated with dietary risks. 
• Multiple government policies are required to create healthier food environments and 
effectively and equitably reduce the global burden of diet-related NCDs. 
Knowledge gaps: 
• How health equity and key determinants of diet-related health and health inequalities 
are considered in national nutrition and obesity prevention policy strategies put 
forward by governments in high-income countries.  
• How nutrition and obesity prevention policy actions could be better prioritised to 
effectively and equitably reduce the global burden of diet-related NCDs. 
• A comprehensive understanding of the underlying factors and mechanisms driving 
socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health as perceived by those experiencing 
socioeconomic disadvantage. 
• The role of food and beverage prices, diet affordability and retail pricing strategies in 
driving diet-related health inequalities, and methods for regular and efficient 
monitoring of these key determinants. 
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3.1 Methodological overview 
To comprehensively understand socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health and 
appropriate policy responses, multiple methodological or paradigmatic approaches are required 
(1-3). This is because multiple qualitative and quantitative dimensions of this phenomenon 
exist, comprising opportunities to investigate the determinants of socioeconomic inequalities 
in diet-related health and how policies address these determinants and equity concerns. Whilst 
it is well-known that policies are seldom adopted through linear processes or in response to 
empirical evidence (4, 5), evidence-based recommendations for policy reform are still required 
to hold governments accountable to their commitments to address dietary risks and reduce 
health inequalities across populations.  
To achieve the aims of this research, multiple theories can be drawn upon to best guide the 
application of health equity and policy lenses to traditional qualitative and quantitative nutrition 
research methodologies (herein defined as a multi-theoretical mixed multi-methods approach). 
Given the social justice and emancipatory underpinnings of this research, the researcher has an 
underlying critical position (6). This critical philosophical stance acknowledges that social 
constructions produce realities that differ by SEP, and that knowledge is influenced by social 
and political power dynamics (6, 7); thereby seeking to disrupt the status quo on mainstream 
social and political responses to health inequalities. A range of methodological paradigms 
(including constructivism and pragmatism) are adopted for specific studies in this PhD, where 
appropriate, to strengthen the insights obtained. Figure 3.1 outlines the conceptual framework 
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underpinning this thesis – illustrating the interrelations between the research paradigms, 




Figure 3.1 Conceptual framework underpinning the multi-theoretical mixed multi-methods study design of this thesis 
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3.2 Multi-theoretical approach 
3.2.1 Social determinants of health and health inequities 
As outlined in section 2.2.2 Health Equity and Figure 2.3, an understanding of the upstream 
social determinants of health and health inequities is fundamental to identify whether policies 
and interventions sufficiently address the upstream drivers of socioeconomic inequalities in 
diet-related health. The Social Determinants of Health and Health Inequities framework (1, 2) 
therefore serves multiple purposes in this thesis – guiding the initial identification of the equity-
relevance of food environments, the development of an analysis framework to assess equity 
considerations in national nutrition and obesity prevention policy documents, and the 
integration of the findings across studies (Chapter Ten).  
3.2.2 Socioecological model of health 
The Socio-ecological Model (SEM) of Health is a well-known theoretical perspective on the 
multi-level, interrelated influences (individual, interpersonal/social, organizational, 
community and political) on health behaviours (8). In this thesis, the SEM is used to 
complement our understanding of the social determinants of health and health inequities by 
prompting more in-depth and nuanced inquiry into socioeconomic differences in the factors 
that influence healthy eating. This theoretical approach is core to two key aspects of this 
research. Firstly, the SEM is adapted to guide an interpretive exploration of citizen-centred 
perceptions of the factors that influence healthy eating, highlighting differences among those 
in the lowest SEP. Thus, socioecological leverage points for equitable nutrition and obesity 
prevention policies are identified. Secondly, the price and affordability of foods, beverages and 
diets – a major focus of this PhD – is recognised as a key environmental lever to promote 
healthy eating according the SEM. 
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3.2.3 Problematisation theory 
In conjunction with social determinant and socioecological perspectives, a secondary 
theoretical lens – Problematization theory – was drawn upon to support the political imperative 
of this PhD research. Espoused by Michael Foucault in the second half of the twentieth century 
(9), Problematization critically considers how entities are transformed into ‘problems’, 
including how policy actions influence the creation of problem representations (9, 10). For 
example, the existence of obesity as a political ‘problem’ differs depending on the context, 
types of determinants that are profiled, political ideologies and agendas, commercial 
interferences, and explicit concerns for different population groups, among other reasons. 
Therefore, the purpose of Problematization is to probe at these reasons and expose how social 
and political ‘problems’ have come to be (10). Problematization theory has given grounds to 
an increasingly popular analysis framework for public health policy – the What’s the Problem 
Represented to be? approach (11) – which is used in this thesis to investigate how 
socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health are represented in national nutrition and 
obesity prevention policy documents. Furthermore, through the repeated questioning of the 
political, lived and quantifiable existence of socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health, 
Problematization aligns with the critical essence of this entire thesis. 
3.2.4 Economic theory of consumer choice and demand 
Additional theoretical support was used to expand on the SEM and understanding that health 
inequalities are in part determined by socioeconomic differences in experiences with economic 
policies which shape daily living conditions. This includes differential experiences with key 
elements of the food environment such as diet pricing and affordability. Thus, the Economic 
Theory of Consumer Choice and Demand (12) was selected as a secondary theoretical lens to 
support multiple inquiries relating to the price and affordability of foods, beverages and diets, 
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and retailer pricing strategies. This theory posits that consumer demand for a product will be 
inversely influenced by its price (12). In effect, if comprehensively designed and implemented, 
intervening on food and beverage prices and pricing strategies holds great theoretical promise 
for shifting population diets towards public health recommendations.  
3.3 Mixed multi-methods design and data sources 
3.3.1 Overarching mixed multi-methods concurrent triangulation design 
A mixed multi-methods approach to research encompasses numerous qualitative and 
quantitative methodologies to derive multiple perspectives and understandings of a 
phenomenon by bringing together subjective and objective dimensions (13, 14). In this thesis, 
multiple qualitative and quantitative methods were used in a concurrent (parallel) manner to 
comprehensively explore different facets of the phenomenon under investigation; that is, 
government policy perspectives, citizen perspectives of healthy eating, quantifiable elements 
of food and beverage pricing, along with socioeconomic distinctions across these domains. As 
such, the qualitative and quantitative methodologies are given equal priority status in this 
research, with data being triangulated to interpret the collective findings and identify their 
implications for future research and practice in the Discussion sections of each chapter and 
Chapter Ten (13).  
3.3.2   Research paradigms, ontology and epistemology 
The overarching paradigmatic position to this mixed multi-methods research is a critical one; 
aiming to critique social norms and institutions in light of a political objective. From an 
ontological perspective, this means the researcher understands that socioeconomic inequalities 
and diet-related health issues exist in reality due to social and economic constructions, which 
typically operate beyond individual agency (6). As such, the epistemological basis of this 
research suggests that knowledge is shaped by ideologies and power dynamics, which vary 
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across different socioeconomic groups (6). A fluid paradigmatic approach is employed 
throughout this thesis whereby specific paradigms are adopted to generate relevant insights. 
The section below and Figure 3.1 outline how the shift between critical, constructivist and 
pragmatic paradigms enabled the attainment of multiple perspectives on socioeconomic 
inequalities in diet-related health.  
A critical research paradigm was maintained to critique how governments consider equity in 
their national nutrition policy proposals (10, 15). Such positioning advances the inquiry into 
how observable political outcomes (e.g. policy actions) are influenced by dynamic systems and 
unobservable elements (16). Hence, a critical lens enables explanations of social realities 
beyond what may be readily observed (17). This lens was applied in Chapter Four of this 
thesis to explicate the complex presuppositions, structures and existing epistemologies that are 
present in policy proposals – thereby identifying silences and areas for policy reform (10).  
Whilst a critical perspective is particularly useful for investigating complex and non-linear 
policy processes, this positioning has limited use when seeking to understand other stakeholder 
perspectives on why socioeconomic inequalities exist (10, 18). For this reason, a constructivist 
position was employed in Chapter Five – acknowledging the importance of understanding 
everyday citizen perceptions of the factors that influence healthy eating and socioeconomic 
inequalities in these. Constructivism is a common social science paradigm, suggesting that 
reality is what we perceive or experience it to be (19). Such positioning metaphorically involves 
stepping into the shoes of those in lower SEPs and recognising that a researcher’s ability to 
understand and address an issue is constrained by how they co-construct experiential meanings 
with their target populations. In the context of this research, it is important to understand the 
influences on dietary consumption from the perspectives of all socioeconomic groups to 
indicate the likely acceptability, effectiveness and equity impacts of nutrition policy actions.  
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Despite the importance of understanding policy and public perspectives on health issues, there 
has been a discordance between these perspectives and objective measures (20). As such, a 
pragmatic approach was adopted in Chapters Six to Nine to draw upon multiple data sources 
that were available to study how the availability and purchase of food and beverage prices and 
retail pricing strategies differ for consumers according to their SEP. The pragmatic use of 
multiple methods allows the contrasting and triangulation of various findings to provide a more 
comprehensive evidence-base for equitable nutrition and obesity-prevention policies (19). An 
overview of the multiple methods used across studies is provided below. 
3.3.3 Policy document analyses: Studies One and Six 
Whilst policy analysis methods are continuing to evolve in public health (21), they are critical 
to understand how policies are designed, implemented and their potential effectiveness (22). 
The approaches to policy analysis that are employed in this PhD thesis aim to illuminate 
explicit and implicit representations of socioeconomic inequalities in health (Study One), as 
well as their determinants and solutions (Study One and Study Six), in government nutrition 
and obesity prevention policy documents from high-income nations. Thus, policy document 
analysis methods were deemed to be the most appropriate to achieve research objectives one 
and six.  
3.3.4 Systematic review and meta-ethnography: Study Two 
In Study Two of this thesis, qualitative research methods are utilised to facilitate an open 
inquiry into why socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health exist (research objective 
two), from the perspective of everyday citizens, with the view to identify citizen-centred 
leverage points for equitable public health nutrition policies. To achieve this, a systematic 
review of qualitative studies was conducted to explore public perceptions of the factors that 




thematic analysis), meta-ethnography guided the synthesis of the findings across studies given 
its potential to elucidate how healthy eating themes and concepts can be translated across 
contexts (23). This was particularly important to contrast general public themes and perceptions 
with those found to be of heightened relevance to populations in lower SEPs. 
3.3.5 Diet pricing protocols: Study Three 
Citizen-centred perspectives on healthy eating, especially in relation to perceptions of the food 
environment as a major obstacle to healthy eating, should be complemented and contrasted 
with objective measures of food environments. This can provide a more comprehensive 
understanding of the phenomenon under investigation. In this PhD thesis, such comparisons 
helped to establish whether healthy eating is more expensive than unhealthy eating, from both 
subjective and objective standpoints, and for whom (research objective three). Nevertheless, 
as mentioned in Section 2.3.4 (Monitoring the Food Environment and Diet Prices), 
multiple challenges restrict the objective measurement of food environments and diet 
prices. Study Three therefore aimed to streamline the methods that have been developed to 
optimally monitor the price and affordability of healthy and less healthy diets in Australia 
(research objective four): the Australian Standardised Affordability and Pricing (ASAP) 
protocols (24). This study compared streamlined lower-resource methods, using online 
food and beverage pricing information and phone calls (obtained through desk-based 
data collection), with traditional methods using data collected in-store (and entered into 
spreadsheets for later analysis), to demonstrate their feasibility and reliability.  
3.3.6 Descriptive analyses of supermarket availability data: Study Four 
To enhance our knowledge of food and beverage pricing strategies as influential elements of 
the food environment, online supermarket data were used to conduct the first longitudinal audit 
of the weekly availability of price promotions for beverages in major Australian supermarkets 
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over one year (research objective five). This study involved analysing pre-existing data that 
were collected weekly from online supermarket platforms prior to the commencement of this 
PhD thesis.  
3.3.7 Regression analyses of supermarket purchasing data: Study Five 
Study Five involved cross-sectional analyses of the extent to which lower priced foods and 
beverages, namely price promoted and generic branded options, were purchased (research 
objective five). The study utilised a secondary data source, the Nielsen Homescan panel (a 
consumer panel who are recruited by the market research company Nielsen and incentivised to 
record every food and beverage item purchased by their household for as long as they are 
enrolled (25)), where all purchases were aggregated for each household over one year. This 
cross-sectional approach allowed for the examination of price-promoted and generic branded 
purchase patterns, with a focus on differences across food and beverage categories and income 
groups. The results from Study Five were triangulated with the findings from Studies Three 
and Four to better understand how the availability of retail pricing strategies may influence 
population purchasing patterns.   
3.4 Integration of findings 
The combined findings and policy implications from each of the six studies have been 
synthesised in various sections of this PhD thesis (research objective seven). Given the multi-
theoretical mixed multi-methods concurrent triangulation design, triangulation iteratively 
occurred as hypotheses emerged. As a result, the discussion sections of the thesis chapters build 
links across each of studies and triangulate findings where possible. Additionally, Chapter 
Ten (Discussion) of this thesis makes a concerted effort to summarise the collective 
contribution of the studies presented in Chapters Four to Nine to our knowledge of equitable 
policy responses to promote healthy eating across the socioeconomic gradient. The findings 
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are also mapped against two policy frameworks – the 3-Is (Interests, Institutions, Ideas) (26) 
and factors that drive political commitment to nutrition frameworks (27) – to systematically 
guide an in-depth discussion of the constraints to my PhD findings and identify 
recommendations for future research, policy and practice.  
3.5 Researcher reflexivity 
Prior to commencing this PhD, I obtained a tertiary qualification in Nutrition and Dietetics 
(Honours). My view of the current global burden of dietary risks and the associated 
socioeconomic inequalities aligns with socioecological and social determinant perspectives of 
health. Moreover, I recognise that without universal policy interventions on upstream drivers, 
it is unlikely that reductions in dietary risks and diet-related health inequalities will be achieved. 
From a methodological perspective, this PhD thesis is also grounded in the idea that researchers 
should not limit themselves to one paradigmatic, theoretical or methodological orientation 
when seeking to comprehensively understand wicked public health problems and generate 
evidence that has the potential to inform policy action.   
3.6 Ethics and legal considerations 
This PhD research primarily involved analysing publicly available information or pre-existing 
commercial datasets. Nevertheless, the research was conducted in accordance with the 
Declaration of Helsinki (World Medical Association, amended version, 2013 (28)) and the 
National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research (National Health and Medical 
Research Council, 2007 (29)). Ethics approval was sought from the Human Ethics Advisory 
Group within the Faculty of Health at Deakin University as required (Chapter Six).  
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CHAPTER FOUR:  
National Nutrition Policy in High-Income 
Countries: is Health Equity on the Agenda? 
In Chapter Four I aim to provide an in-depth understanding of how equity is considered in 
national nutrition policy. I describe how I used multiple analysis frameworks to conduct a 
qualitative policy analysis of national nutrition policy documents (n=18) from high-income 
countries. The findings indicate that despite the acknowledgement of equity as a key public 
health principle, equitable policy actions and governance approaches are not prioritised in 
national nutrition policy documents. This includes the inadequate consideration of policy 
actions to address the upstream determinants of diet-related health and inequalities. In 
comparison, there is a relatively greater emphasis on behaviourally-focussed policy actions 
(e.g. nutrition education and communication strategies) to improve population diets and reduce 
obesity. A key recommendation from this chapter is the need to increase in national nutrition 
policies, the direct targeting of equity of outcomes – which constitutes a major focus of the 
remainder of my PhD.  
The following manuscript has been submitted for publication in Nutrition Reviews 
(provisionally accepted). 
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Nationa l nutrition policy in high-incom e countries: is health
equit y on the agenda?
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Anna Peeters, and Kathryn Backholer
Objective: Equity-oriented policy actions are a key public health principle. In this
study, how equity and socioeconomic inequalities are represented in policy prob-
lematizations of population nutrition were examined. Data Sources: We retrieved
a purposive sample of government nutrition-policy documents (n¼18) from high-
income nations. Data Synthesis: Thematic analysis of policy documents was in-
formed by a multitheoretical understanding of equitable policies and Bacchi’s
“ What’s the Problem Represented to be?’ analysis framework. Despite common rhe-
torical concerns about the existence of health inequalities, these concerns were of-
ten overshadowed by greater emphasis on lifestyle “ problems” and reductionist
policy actions. The notion that policy actions should be for all and reach everyone
were seldom backed by specific actions. Rhetorical acknowledgements of the up-
stream drivers of health inequalities were also rarely problematized, as were gov-
ernment responsibilities for health equity and the role of policy and governance in
reducing socioeconomic inequalities in nutrition. Concl usi on: To positively influ-
ence health equity outcomes, national nutrition policy will need to transition to-
ward the prioritization of actions that uphold social justice and comprehensively
address the upstream determinants of health.
INTROD UCTION
High body mass index and dietary risk fac tors are driv-
ing the global noncommun icable disease (NCD) bur -
den, including cardiovasc ular disease s, diabetes, and
some cancers.1 In high-inco me countries, diet- and
NCD- related health outcomes are not equitably distrib-
uted, with those in lower socioeconom ic circumstances
often experien cing worse health outcomes compared
with th eir higher socioeconom ic counterparts (herei n
ref erred to as socio economic inequalities in nutrition).2,3
A recent study across 15 European countries found that
low incom e and high bodyweight were leading contrib -
ut ors to the life expectancy gap between populations
with the lowest and highest education levels, underscor-
ing the im portance of addressing body weight and die-
tary risks in an equitable manner.4
Although th e specific mechani sms that drive
inequalit ies in diet-r elated health require ongoing inves-
tiga tion, the social stra tification in the distri bution of
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the structural, social, and commercial determinants of
food choice and access are no doubt important.5 Thus,
equity-oriented social policies that target these up-
stream determinants, including daily living conditions,
are recommended to improve population nutrition.5–7
Specifically, a systematic review of observational studies
found evidence that populations in lower socioeco-
nomic positions are more vulnerable to elements of the
food environment, particularly food prices and the
school food environment.8 Public perceptions support
these findings, indicating that price, affordability, avail-
ability, and accessibility of healthy foods are important
determinants of diets, and these determinants may be
more relevant for lower socioeconomic groups.6 To re-
duce socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health,
actions will need to create supportive food systems and
environments for all individuals and families, from all
socioeconomic backgrounds, to eat healthy diets.
Figure 1 provides a conceptual overview of actions
to equitably improve population nutrition and weight.
This includes population policies that enact structural
changes to food systems and food environments (eg, fis-
cal policies, targeted food assistance) across diverse set-
tings (eg, food/meal programs in early education and
schools). Education and awareness-raising initiatives
will also be important but must be designed using eq-
uity principles.9 Further upstream, actions to improve
the distribution of social and economic resources
within a population are required.7 Overall, evidence
suggests that actions will need to be grounded in inclu-
sive governance and proportionate universalism to fos-
ter participation by all social groups and ensure that
resources are delivered proportionate to need.10,11
Despite the recognized importance of policies to
promote healthy eating and reduce diet-related health
inequalities,7,12–15 socioeconomic differences in obesity
are widening, particularly among children.16–18 To min-
imize further widening of health inequalities, the con-
sideration and prioritization of equity during all stages
of the policy cycle, including in the design of strategies
related to nutrition and obesity, should be explored.19
Researchers have previously used policy analyses to un-
derstand how governments address obesity and to ex-
amine health inequalities in broader public health
policies.20–23 These studies have identified that obesity
is frequently framed by governments, the media, and
food industry as a problem of individual choice, with
few actions put forward to regulate the food environ-
ment.20,24,25 Different government representations of
health inequalities have also been described in the liter-
ature; either presented as individual “problems” requir-
ing individual responses or as the result of the
inequitable distribution of the upstream determinants
of health, thereby requiring a societal/state response.22
With respect to nutrition policy, there has been some
suggestion that health inequalities are acknowledged as
a problem, but these are not fully addressed by policy
actions.26
Problematization describes 1 approach to analyzing
how complex issues (eg, population diets and the asso-
ciated socioeconomic inequalities) become defined as
policy “problems” and the consequent influence on pol-
icy actions and governing practices. Problematization
was pioneered by Foucault toward the end of the twen-
tieth century to prompt poststructural interrogation of
what has become the status quo in politics, arguing that
reality is socially constructed and can be subject to
change by disrupting institutionalized and common
presentations of problems.27 Such interrogation is use-
ful to reveal implicit problem representations in policy
proposals put forward by governments and, ultimately,
how these representations influence stakeholder percep-
tions and engagement with an issue.28
A better understanding of how national policy
documents problematize diet-related health and the as-
sociated socioeconomic inequalities is necessary to ex-
plore underlying assumptions, values, and unchallenged
or silenced issues relating to political action on reducing
inequalities in population diets and obesity. Such analy-
ses can thereby support equity-oriented policy re-
form.25,29 International comparisons can also guide
advocacy efforts by identifying countries that are lead-
ers in designing and committing to equitable nutrition
and obesity prevention policies, which can support
equity-oriented political commitment to nutrition pol-
icy elsewhere.30 To our knowledge, an in-depth interna-
tional exploration of how equity has been considered in
national nutrition policy has yet to be conducted. Here,
we aimed to describe how governments in high-income
nations consider equity and socioeconomic inequalities
in national nutrition and obesity prevention policies.
This enabled us to explore where and how equity is
considered and then to identify where nutritional
inequalities could be problematized additionally in poli-
cies, in accordance with relevant theories. We also
aimed to compare strategies across high-income coun-
tries to describe international differences in the promo-
tion of health equity in these policies.
METHODS
Study design and theoretical basis
We drew on multiple theories to develop a comprehen-
sive analysis framework and inform a nuanced under-
standing of how governments consider equity and
socioeconomic inequalities in nutrition-policy
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docum ents (Table 1). Broadly drawing on critical in-
quiry, we acknowledged th e need for a dyn amic exami-
nation of health equity in political contexts where
obser vable pol icies are often generated from dif ferent
world views and power im balances, rather than obj ec-
tive truths or evide nce alone or social inter pretations of
know ledge.32,34,35
Bacchi’s What ’s the Problem Repre sented to be?
fram ework,28,31 grounde d in Foucault’s concept of
problema tization,33 guided our overarch ing analysis.
This framework has been used to expl ore problemati za-
tions in national nutrition policy in Au stralia26 and
dom inant narrativ es surrounding obesity preven tion in
pol icy, media, and academia.21,24 To embe d a concep-
tual equity lens into the What’s the Problem Represented
to be? approach, we drew upon frameworks from th e
social determinant s of health, th e equi ty impa cts of
agent ic and structural obesity-preven tion inter ventions,
and the promotion of equity in obesity-p revention
inter ventions (Figure 1).7,30,33,36,37 This equity lens col-
lective ly recognizes that governments shou ld redu ce the
structu ral deterrent s to healthy eatin g to prov ide all
members of society the opportunity to consume a
healthy diet, regardless of th e socioeconomic resources
avai lable to them (Table 1).
Samp ling and search strategy
A purpos ive sample of national nutrition-policy docu -
men ts from high-inc ome countr ies was obtained. The
Wo rld Health Organization’s Global Database on the
Impl ementation of Nutrition Act ion was used to iden-
tify relevant documents by sear ching across relevant
count ries.38 Gove rnment webs ites were also searched to
locat e any recent docum ents from each includ ed coun-
try. Nutrition -policy docu ments were define d as
“doc uments outlining a health departme nt’s principles ,
goa ls, object ives, and strategies for action in an area
th at aligns with th eir public heath responsibi lities, spe-
cifica lly in terms of unhealthy diets or obesity
preven tion.”39
Do cument eligib ility
The most recently document ed national stra tegies to
promote healthy eating and prevent obesit y (published
Pot ent ial pol icy and syst ems change
int ervent ions
Food ret ail and pr ovision
Schools and work sit es
Built environment
Parks and recreat ion
Transpor t




Educat ion and j ob t raining
Housing subsidies
Tax credi ts
Promot ion of unheal t hy product s
Higher cost s of healt hy f oods









Pr omot ion of heal t hy behaviors
Individual and communi t y resourcesand
capaci t y
F igur e 1 Kumanyika’s framework for increasing equity impact in obesity prevention. Reproduced from Kumanyika (2009)9 with
permission.
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Table 1 Theoretical and analysis frameworks guiding the exploration of policy problematizations of population nutrition
and the associated socioeconomic inequalities
Analysis/theoretical framework Description Study relevance
Policy frameworks
Problematization (Foucault, 1988)33 An analytical method for critically explain-
ing how entities of thought or practiced
ways of thinking become “problems.”
 Prompts in-depth inquiry into why domi-
nant nutrition-policy themes are observed,
how equity is represented in these
themes, and which equity-relevant narra-
tives are missing in nutrition policy
 The aim is not necessarily to isolate the ex-
act reasons for the observed representations
of equity in nutrition policy but rather to
bring light to influences that have previ-
ously been unconsidered (eg, implicit
assumptions, competing policy interests,
policy actors, institutional beliefs and practi-
ces, use of evidence and information).
 At the core of this analysis is identifying
novel understandings of how equity is and
can be represented in nutrition policy.
What’s the Problem Represented
to be? (Bacchi, 2009)31
Identifying how problems are represented
through their concerns and causes. A
framework consisting of a series of ques-
tions that can be used to probe problem
representations, identify the factors that
shape them, and their effects.
 This analysis framework builds upon the
methodological application of problemat-
ization using 6 structured questions.
 The key contribution of the What’s the prob-
lem represented to be? approach to this
study is to elucidate the dominant problem
representations in the proposed policy
actions
 For example, when policy actions focus on
nutrition education, it is implied that nutri-





The extent to which actions are guided by
individual agency or structural (physical
or social) surroundings. Previously
adapted to inform an analysis framework
of the equity impacts of obesity-preven-
tion interventions (Backholer et al,
2014)37.
 This analysis framework posits that univer-
sal policy actions that address the struc-
tural components of food environments
and food systems (eg, unhealthy food and
beverage marketing restrictions) have
greater potential for pro-equity health
impacts than those that rely on individual
agency (eg, distributing dietary
guidelines)
 This framework is used to critique the po-
tential equity impacts of proposed nutri-
tion-policy actions
Social determinants of health
(Commission on Social
Determinants of Health, 2008)7
According to the World Health
Organization, the “structural determi-
nants and conditions of daily life consti-
tute the social determinants of health
and are responsible for a major part of
health inequalities between and within
countries”.
 This framework recognizes that policy rhe-
toric and actions should be coordinated
across health (including nutrition) and
nonhealth policies to address the social
determinants of health and health
inequalities.
 In this analysis, the consideration of actions
to address the social determinants of health
and health inequalities is coded across nu-
trition-policy documents.
Framework for promoting equity
in obesity prevention initiatives
(Kumanyika, 2019)9
A guide to increase the prioritization of eq-
uity in the design of policy, system, and
environment interventions to address
obesity (Figure 1)
 This framework provides a comprehensive
and up-to-date summary of the coordi-
nated actions thought to have potential to
reduce inequalities in nutrition and
obesity.
 This framework is used to prompt problem-
atization of the equity-oriented actions that
have been left unconsidered in nutrition-
policy documents.
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by high-income governments since 2000) were included
in this analysis, irrespective of whether they were
adopted and implemented. To facilitate comparisons
across similar countries and economic contexts, only
documents from Organization for Economic
Development countries classified as high-income by the
World Bank40 were eligible for inclusion. If >1 docu-
ment was located within a country, only the most recent
publication was analyzed.
Documents were excluded if the major focus was
on addressing undernutrition, micronutrient deficien-
cies, food insecurity, agriculture, and breastfeeding, or
if they did not address the issues of unhealthy diets,
obesity, and/or NCDs. Single nutrition-policy actions
(eg, food labeling), laws (eg, taxes, subsidies), or volun-
tary codes (eg, unhealthy food marketing restrictions)
that were not part of a comprehensive document outlin-
ing a national nutrition or obesity prevention strategy
were also ineligible. Broader public health (eg, NCD
prevention) policy documents that included unhealthy
diets or obesity as key priority areas were originally in-
cluded and screened but did not contain sufficient
depth (ie, only included short paragraphs) to enable eq-
uity analyses and were subsequently excluded. Also,
government media releases or statements were not in-
cluded, along with documents that were not publicly
available or not published in English. The eligibility of
the included documents was assessed by the lead re-
searcher and cross-checked by a second author (E.R.).
Data analysis
The following details were extracted from each policy
document into a standard template (Table S1 in the
Supporting Information online): country, title, year,
government department, government adoption (yes/
no), aims, principles, theory and data sources, target au-
dience, policy action areas, partners, and actors.
Thematic analysis of policy documents was led by
the multitheoretical analysis framework (Table 1).
Documents were initially coded inductively to identify
the dominant and convergent ideas that aligned with
each of the underpinning theories and frameworks.
Coding was independently piloted by 3 authors (C.Z.,
A.C., J.B.) to ensure a similar understanding of equity
principles and standardize coding by the lead author.41
As a result, a coding framework was developed to guide
coding across all policy documents. This was an itera-
tive process involving discussion of codes and constant
comparisons with underpinning theories and frame-
works,41,42 further guiding the categorization of similar
codes into key themes. Themes were subsequently sum-
marized and independently cross-checked across a sam-
ple of policy documents (n¼ 2) by 3 authors (C.Z.,
A.C., J.B.) to refine interpretations of how equity is rep-
resented in problematizations of diet-related health.
Any coding discrepancies were resolved through discus-
sions. All authors confirmed the final themes and inter-
pretations in the results. Illustrative quotes were used to
provide examples of how policy documents consider
equity and socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related
health across the key themes, often highlighting excep-
tions rather than dominant ideas. Themes were synthe-
sized in the context of the guiding frameworks as a
whole and are presented diagrammatically.
Reflexivity
Team reflexivity was used, which facilitated an open
discussion between the researchers in relation to their
professional backgrounds in public health nutrition and
health inequalities, positionality related to the current
analysis, and how these may influence the research find-
ings.43 The team of coders shared a skepticism toward
government commitment to implementing nutrition
and obesity prevention policies, in line with the evi-
dence in this area.30 This positioning was managed by
cross-checking the findings with the extended research
team, who have expertise in nutrition policy, and by
constantly comparing the final themes and interpreta-
tions with theory and evidence.
RESULTS
Nine nutrition, 6 obesity prevention, and 3 nutrition
and obesity prevention policy documents published be-
tween 2003 and 2019 were included in this analysis
(n¼ 18). Most of the documents were published by
European countries (n¼ 14; 78%) with the remainder
from Australia, New Zealand, Canada, and Israel.
Documents were most likely to be published by health
ministries or departments (n¼ 14; 78%), with some
also involving collaborations with ministries of
Agriculture (n¼ 2); Food Safety, Home Affairs, or
Consumer Protection (n¼ 2); and the Environment
(n¼ 1). Nearly all policy strategies targeted the whole
population, with only the UK document framed as a
childhood obesity strategy. A summary of the included
policy documents can be found in Table S1 in the
Supporting Information online, and these documents
are the source of the block quotations cited in the sub-
sections that follow. The themes that follow provide a
detailed summary of how equity and socioeconomic
inequalities are represented in problematizations of
diet-related health.
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Nutrition as a behavioral “problem” vs nutrition as an
equity “problem”
Nutrition as an individual behavioral problem. Policy
documents were mainly developed in response to a
high prevalence of NCDs, obesity, and dietary risk fac-
tors across the entire population. Obesity was presented
as a major public health problem, with imbalances in
food and nutrient intakes identified as policy problems
to a lesser extent. Nevertheless, the dominant problem
representations portrayed obesity and nutrition as be-
havioral problems:
“A good and healthy diet is key to living a good and
healthy life. Life-style-related diseases cost many
Danish lives every year.” (Denmark, p. 4)
Food environments, systems, and the upstream so-
ciocultural and commercial determinants of health7,9,44
did not consistently appear in problem descriptions,
with some exception among the UK policy documents
(reported later in this section). The economic benefits
of improving obesity and dietary risks across popula-
tions were also used to strengthen the rationale for pol-
icy intervention, though recognition of the economic
benefits of ameliorating socioeconomic inequalities in
health was collectively overlooked.
Acknowledging equity and socioeconomic inequalities in
nutrition. Following dominant problem representations
of NCDs, obesity, and dietary risk factors, most docu-
ments acknowledged the existence of socioeconomic
inequalities in diet-related health, often citing popula-
tion data as evidence. These acknowledgements were
typically expressed through an aim, vision, or target to
reduce inequalities in diet-related health. Health
inequalities were generally illustrated as gaps in nutri-
tional behaviors or the prevalence of obesity and NCDs
between groups of different socioeconomic positions,
depicting the most disadvantaged populations as being
at the greatest risk of ill health. “At-risk” groups were
inconsistently represented as having material or social
disadvantage, low education, low income, low socioeco-
nomic status, or a specific ethnic, First Nations or geo-
graphic background. Only 3 documents (from
Denmark, France, and the Nordic region) recognized
the existence of a socioeconomic gradient in diet-
related health, with none offering specific policy actions
to improve health across the gradient:
There is a clear social gradient in unhealthy eating,
physical inactivity, and overweight in the Nordic
countries. Groups with long education and higher so-
cioeconomic status have healthier eating habits, are
less sedentary during leisure time, and have a lower
frequency of overweight. (Nordic region, p. 22)
Nutrition problems require behavior change
interventions. Despite frequent identification of equity
as a guiding principle and recognition of socioeconomic
inequalities in diet-related health in the background
sections of policy documents, interventions that focused
on individual behavior change or agency predominated
policy actions. Consequently, obesity and diet-related
health issues were largely represented to be attributable
to inadequacies in nutrition knowledge and skills.
Educational strategies to increase the nutrition
knowledge and skills of the general population or a tar-
get group (including children, adolescents, families,
teachers, cooking staff, health workers, and those in
lower socioeconomic circumstances) were common
across all documents. Educational approaches were also
proposed as a mechanism for workforce development.
Within the German national strategy to promote
healthy diets, although cautioning that nutrition knowl-
edge does not always translate into practice, nutrition
information and communication strategies, including
nutrition labelling, were proposed to increase public
awareness of healthy eating in line with national dietary
guidelines. Documents from Denmark and Ireland sug-
gested that nutrition information can be inconsistent
across different media, rendering it confusing.
Although nutrition education, communication,
and traditional health-promotion actions dominated
the problematizations of diet-related health and obesity,
few policy documents identified how agentic or behav-
ior change strategies only form 1 component of an ef-
fective policy approach to (1) improve population diets
and (2) address diet-related health inequalities. Instead,
to address equity concerns, agentic interventions were
often presented as targeted approaches across multiple
countries (eg, Australia, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Ireland, Germany, New Zealand, and Scotland). The
following quotation from a document from Ireland pro-
vides an example:
Develop consecutive five-year evidence-based commu-
nication strategies aimed at creating behaviour
change, including the development of print, online
and social media resources. The strategies should
place a special emphasis on reducing inequalities. The
strategy will bring a consistent approach with regards
to information and messages across a number of sec-
tors, including schools. (Ireland, p. 42)
Policy approaches “for all”
Population-wide and whole-of-system approaches.
National nutrition documents commonly included an
overarching vision to improve the diet-related health of
the entire population. Despite this, the population
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health-equity impacts of policy actions were rarely pro-
blematized beyond this vision (eg, it was unclear how
nutrition labeling initiatives provided the whole popula-
tion with equitable opportunities to consume a healthy
diet). This concept of improving health for all was also
represented through aims to ensure optimal diet-related
health across the lifespan. Central to this lifespan ap-
proach was the promotion of breastfeeding and target-
ing of adolescents and children. Yet policy documents
seldom identified how a population-wide approach,
complemented by actions targeting specific groups (ie,
proportionate universalism), was required to equitably
improve population nutrition. Scotland and New
Zealand were exceptions. The New Zealand document
(p. 23) stated: “Each priority [action] area identifies
high-level actions directed at the whole population and/
or specific sub-populations.” The notion of intergenera-
tional equity was alluded to in documents from Canada,
Germany, and North Ireland, highlighting the need for
sustained population-wide approaches to ensure equita-
ble health outcomes for future generations.
In addition to population-wide approaches, some
documents included whole-of-system approaches to im-
proving diet-related health. This holistic, system-wide
orientation was connected to First Nations worldviews,
reconciliation (eg, New Zealand and Canada), and in-
clusive economic growth (eg, Canada). These
approaches were predominantly rhetorical, lacking
problematization of how specific policy actions tie into
this vision for system-wide transformation.
Settings-based approaches. To increase the reach of nu-
trition and obesity prevention policy actions, settings-
based approaches were commonly proposed in places
where populations live, learn, work, and play. Such
approaches represent nutrition, obesity, and the associ-
ated socioeconomic inequalities to be attributable to in-
sufficient action to promote healthy eating across
settings. Nevertheless, the health-equity impacts of
settings-based approaches was rarely conveyed, and few
distinct policy actions were described. Schools and
childcare centers were often identified as important set-
tings, with some indications that interventions in these
settings could potentially reach all children and thereby
address inequalities (eg, Nordic region and Scotland).
Although other settings were identified in documents,
including workplaces and senior citizen facilities, the
equity implications of such settings-based actions were
not explicitly stated.
Community-based approaches. Community-based
approaches were prioritized inconsistently and to vary-
ing degrees in documents; thus, details of how policies
would increase community empowerment, resources,
and capacity are incomplete.9 That is, local leadership
through local governance (eg, urban planning policies),
community empowerment (through active and inclu-
sive community participation in intervention design
and implementation), community partnerships, com-
munity workforce development, and family-based ini-
tiatives were collectively, but inconsistently, identified
as components of community-based approaches.
Moreover, proposals for community-based actions tar-
geted so-called at-risk groups to reduce health inequal-
ities. For example, Ireland’s obesity policy strategy
proposed to “[d]evelop and integrate evidence-based,
effective, community-based health promotion pro-
grammes targeted at high-risk groups within all com-
munity health organizations” (Ireland, p. 47).
Targeted approaches. Various population groups were
represented as at risk or vulnerable in the documents,
namely, low income or low socioeconomic groups, First
Nations populations, and ethnic minorities. Culturally
sensitive and participatory approaches that fostered
community empowerment underpinned the targeted
actions proposed. Actions targeting First Nations peo-
ples were considered in more depth in documents from
Canada and New Zealand, moving beyond at-risk prob-
lematizations to recognize the importance of reconcilia-
tion, food cultures, self-determination, holism,
intergenerationality, family, and community
development:
First Nations, Inuit and Metis communities in Canada
have distinct food systems that have been nurtured
and developed over many generations. Reconciliation
begins by acknowledging how historic Government
policies have disrupted these food systems, and
ensuring that decision-making going forward.”
(Canada, p. 10)
In New Zealand, these principles were reflected in
stated policy actions to improve the access of First
Nations peoples to health services, Maori workforce de-
velopment, inclusive involvement, and participation in
initiatives and shared responsibility with Maori popula-
tions for policy planning.
The role of policy, governance, and government
responsibilities for population nutrition and health
equity
Equity-oriented public health policy. Problematizations
seldom suggested that policy and government interven-
tion was a way to promote equity and reduce socioeco-
nomic inequalities in diet-related health. When the
purpose of a policy document was described, it often in-
cluded establishing intersectoral and cross-setting
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action (eg, Canada, Ireland) to address the broader
determinants of health that often lie beyond the health
sector (eg, Ireland). Additional purposes of strategic
documents included identifying priority government
funding areas (eg, New Zealand), government responsi-
bilities (eg, Slovenia), and policies that set the standards
for our food and living environments (eg, North
Ireland). Few documents emphasized the need for man-
datory food regulations, opting for voluntary or private
sector led actions first.
Documents often made links to existing national
nutrition, NCD, and public health strategic documents,
which highlighted nutrition or obesity as prioritized na-
tional concerns, but few drew links to equity-oriented
policies. The New Zealand national healthy-eating strat-
egy was 1 of the few documents to include such a link-
age whereby the Treaty of Waitangi and Framework to
Reduce Health Inequalities formed the fundamental
foundations of the national healthy-eating strategy, in
addition to core Maori principles: partnership, partici-
pation and protection. The Fairer Scotland Duty, which
necessitates compulsory and active consideration of
ways to reduce health inequalities in all policies, was
also referred to in the Scottish national diet and weight
strategy, providing another example of equity-relevant
policy coherence. National documents often included
references to best-practice actions recommended by the
World Health Organization, European Commission, or
the Nordic Council of Ministers, in some instances, rec-
ognizing the role of governments as member states and
signatories (eg, Slovenia, Spain, Germany, Nordic re-
gion). International equity-relevant strategies or plans
such as the Commission on the Social Determinants of
Health (ie, North Ireland), United Nations Convention
on the Rights of the Child (ie, Scotland), and
Sustainable Development Goals were rarely cited as be-
ing used to guide national nutrition and obesity preven-
tion strategies.
Government responsibilities with respect to nutri-
tion and obesity-prevention policy actions were incon-
sistently represented across countries. Responsibilities
were often noted as being distributed across all govern-
ment sectors, particularly the Ministries of Health,
Agriculture, and Education, and all government levels,
with governance at the national and local levels receiv-
ing specific attention. There was some indication that
government leadership and intervention are essential to
promote public health, typically through the promotion
of informed, healthy food choices. Comparatively, gov-
ernments were less likely to be represented as being re-
sponsible for “establishing the conditions that allow us
to maintain a healthy lifestyle” (eg, Slovenia, p. 10).
Government responsibilities to uphold social justice
and human rights were somewhat noted in policy
principles (Table S1 in the Supporting Information on-
line), but seldom operationalized. The collective respon-
sibilities of governments across high-income nations
included coordinating partnerships, leading policy eval-
uations and monitoring, allocating funding, and policy
implementation. Nevertheless, few documents acknowl-
edged the limited success of obesity policies around the
world and the consequent need for a strengthened focus
on implementation (except for Ireland) and long-term
commitment (except for New Zealand).
Multi- and intersectoral partnerships to address diet-
related health and health inequalities. Partnerships were
commonly problematized in documents. The need for
strategic partnerships was often represented as arising
due to partnership insufficiencies among government,
business, food industry, education, and public sectors.
As such, the majority of documents highlighted the
need to develop multisectoral partnerships within gov-
ernment and with the food industry, albeit to varying
degrees. In contrast to these high-level, multi and inter-
sectoral partnerships, the formation of empowering
partnerships with communities (a key aspect of equita-
ble policies)9 was not consistently or comprehensively
included in policy proposals. That is, although
community-based initiatives were proposed to em-
power and reach at-risk groups, community partner-
ships were rarely included as policy proposals, with the
exception of Scotland, where it was noted that commu-
nity partnerships can “amplify the voices of people and
communities with the poorest health outcomes”
(Scotland, p.28).
Evidence-based policy actions and monitoring health
inequalities. It was commonly suggested that evidence
and monitoring were core to policy recommendations,
though equity was not widely considered within these
aspects of governance. Although a combination of evi-
dence and stakeholder consultations was reportedly
used to inform (and, in some cases, prioritize) policy
actions, evidence and theories were less likely to be
cited or included in documents, with some exceptions,
including multiple strategies from the United Kingdom.
In particular, the evidence for the equity impacts of
actions was seldom cited, rendering it unclear whether
such evidence was considered. The New Zealand
healthy-eating strategy was 1 of few to identify how
some population-wide health promotion and communi-
cation interventions have been shown to be ineffective
among Maori populations:
Mainstream health promotion and communication
strategies can be ineffective in reaching Maori. To
make changes, messages, messengers and the media
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used must reflect Maori realities and must be devel-
oped either by Maori or in partnership with Maori
[Ministry of Health 1994].” (New Zealand, p. 39)
The monitoring of national nutrition and obesity-
prevention targets and policy actions was a common
component of policy governance and standalone action.
The need to monitor policy targets and indicators var-
ied considerably across proposals but included obesity-
related outcomes, nutrient and dietary intakes, breast-
feeding practices, and policy actions more broadly.
Documents from Australia, Ireland, France, Israel,
Scotland, New Zealand, and the Nordic region specifi-
cally included recommendations to monitor ethnic,
First Nations, or socioeconomic inequalities in diet or
weight-related health, and, in some cases, the effective-
ness of interventions aiming to address these inequal-
ities. Few proposals were made to monitor selected
social determinants of health (including poverty and
living conditions). Overall, details of the responsibility
and funding required for monitoring the progress of
national strategies were largely lacking.
Building capacity and investing resources to improve
population nutrition and address health inequalities.
Capacity building in policy and practice was a key
theme, which was expressed through commitment to
invest in research and innovation, along with appropri-
ate resource allocations. A lack of capacity in popula-
tion nutrition was represented as a problem of
insufficient research, innovation, and resource alloca-
tion. Despite this, proposed research directions were
not fully defined or oriented toward identifying equita-
ble public health nutrition interventions or addressing
the social determinants of health, with exceptions noted
in the Norwegian, Scottish, and Slovenian strategies.
The following from a Norwegian document is an
example:
Research, development and innovation will continue
towards high quality public health work and health-
care services. It will give us greater knowledge of how
to reduce social inequality in health, and what is
needed to give the population additional years of life
with good health and well-being.
Similarly, the resource allocations required to in-
vest in research and implement proposed actions were
often not detailed in national strategic documents.
When resource allocations were problematized in some
detail, Ireland, Israel, and New Zealand exemplified
how resources should be allocated according to need
(ie, targeting people in disadvantaged circumstances).
Addressing the upstream determinants of health and
health inequalities
Healthy environments (for all): food and beverage
availability, marketing restrictions, and pricing
interventions. The importance of creating healthy food
environments was frequently discussed. This was often
interlinked with population-wide approaches and policy
approaches “for all,” which implicitly recognize that all
citizens are likely to benefit from healthy food environ-
ments. One example of how the development of sup-
portive environments was included in national
strategies was within the New Zealand healthy-eating
strategy, whereby statements to create supportive food
environments were aligned with the Ottawa Charter
(1986; see Table S1 in the Supporting Information on-
line). Despite this, the need to create healthy food envi-
ronments was inadequately translated into relevant
policy actions and was underrepresented in policy
actions across most countries. Documents from the
United Kingdom provided exceptions to this by detail-
ing specific actions (ie, fiscal interventions together
with restrictions on the sale of energy drinks, location-
based food promotions, and marketing of unhealthy
foods and beverages to children). Few documents ex-
plicitly conveyed that “there is a particular relationship
between the built environment and health inequalities”
(North Ireland, p. 21) and how “measures to transform
the food environment. . . are also more likely to be ef-
fective in reducing health inequality than measures
aimed at encouraging individuals to change their
behaviours” (Scotland, p. 15). This was also identified
by governments in New Zealand and the Nordic region.
Where documents proposed actions to make
changes to the food environment, actions generally cov-
ered 3 main domains: food and beverage availability
(often via nutrition standards and guidelines regulating
foods available for sale across settings), marketing
restrictions (often proposed as voluntary actions), and
pricing interventions (ie, sugar-sweetened beverage
taxes, food vouchers, subsidized meal programs, price
promotion restrictions). A few documents further indi-
cated that people in lower socioeconomic positions
were disproportionately affected by a lower availability
of healthy foods and beverages (ie, Australia, Israel),
greater exposure to unhealthy food and beverage adver-
tising (ie, Israel) and, the price and affordability of
foods and beverages (ie, France, Germany, Ireland,
Israel, New Zealand, Slovenia, Spain, United Kingdom).
Ensuring a healthy and sufficient food supply for the
whole population. All elements of the food supply chain,
including food production, processing, distribution,
and retail and service sectors, were rarely
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problematized. Policy actions to improve the food sup-
ply frequently lacked specificity, with the exception of
reoccurring recommendations to work with industry to
reformulate processed foods and beverages by reducing
their fat, sugar, and salt contents, or portion sizes.
Reformulation measures were often proposed as volun-
tary acts, typically in partnership with food industries,
or as a means to inspire business innovation: “To com-
municate and cooperate in developing new technolo-
gies, formulas and recipes of food so that they better
match the current requirements for quality of diet and
nutrition” (Czech Republic, p. 14). Such proposals rep-
resent diet-related health issues to be attributable to a
nutritionally inadequate food supply. The potential eq-
uity implications of reformulation were largely unmen-
tioned across the national strategies. By contrast, the
equity implications of redistributing food to reduce
food waste and support food aid for people in lower so-
cioeconomic circumstances were explicitly documented
in France, as were the equity implications of addressing
food poverty or food insecurity through direct invest-
ments in food aid in Scotland.
Access to food and health services. A few national docu-
ments emphasized the need to holistically improve ser-
vice responses across the prevention-treatment
continuum. Food access (ie, food security) was identi-
fied as a key determinant of healthy eating and a partic-
ularly pertinent issue for citizens in lower
socioeconomic positions. The issue of food access was
largely presented in visions to “make good quality food
accessible to all” (France, p. 18) instead of specific pol-
icy actions to improve food access for people experienc-
ing food insecurity. Improving access to secondary and
tertiary prevention services was also noted in some
countries. The greater relevance of ensuring equitable
access to these services for people in lower socioeco-
nomic circumstances and ethnic minority groups was
emphasized in New Zealand.
Acknowledging the upstream determinants of health. The
upstream social, cultural, historical, political, economic,
and commercial determinants of diet-related health
were not comprehensively discussed within or across
policy documents. Isolated examples included the need
to address the impacts of income, colonization, globali-
zation, social participation and inclusion, early child-
hood development, and environmental influences such
as climate change. Of these, the strongest focus was on
early childhood development, recognizing that good
health during childhood tracks into later life: “its strong
focus on preventative measures and early intervention
from pre-birth to adolescence will lessen inequalities”
(Scotland, p. 30). The influence of income as a barrier
to healthy eating was only recognized in documents
from Ireland and New Zealand, with few specific policy
actions proposed to address this issue. In Canada and
New Zealand, the importance of linking nutrition and
reconciliation policy actions was recognized. The influ-
ence of globalization on Pacific Islander dietary patterns
was also identified by the New Zealand government in
problem descriptions, though specific actions to address
globalization were absent. Overall, actions to address
the most upstream determinants of health, especially as
a way to reduce health inequalities, remained largely
unaddressed.
Overall thematic summary
Overall, national nutrition and obesity-prevention pol-
icy strategies predominantly included plans to increase
healthy options and promote healthy behaviors across
settings. Documents were less likely to include actions
to empower communities, reduce deterrents to healthy
diets, and improve socioeconomic resources, all of
which are important for health equity (Figure 2).45
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, our critical policy analysis repre-
sents the first exploration of high-income nations con-
sider equity and socioeconomic inequalities in health
across 18 national government documents on nutrition
or obesity policy. Despite common visions to improve
diet-related health for all and the inclusion of equity as
a driving principle in some documents, our synthesis
identified a disconnect between references to equity
and proposed policy actions. Findings indicated that be-
haviorally focused policy actions predominate over
other proposed actions, and although policy approaches
often claim to be for all, it was often unclear how every-
one will benefit. Moreover, the upstream drivers of
health inequities were rarely problematized beyond rhe-
torical acknowledgements. Similar observations were
made regarding government responsibilities for health
equity and the role of policy and governance in reduc-
ing socioeconomic inequalities in population nutrition.
Our finding that equity-oriented policy actions are
limited in the national nutrition strategies analyzed
makes a significant contribution to the literature.
Equity-oriented governance would align with social jus-
tice and human rights principles,46,47 driving policy
changes that have the potential to emancipate those
experiencing inequity. To address the nutrition-policy
gaps we have identified, equity-oriented governance is
also likely to necessitate the establishment of equitable
partnerships that empower all population groups,9 reg-
ular monitoring of health inequalities and their
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determ inants, and prior itization of, long-term invest-
men t in, and implementat ion of evidence-ba sed, effec-
tive, and equitable food and nutrition policies. The
absence of these aspects of equity -oriented governance
in nutrition policy aligns with broader literature on
health governan ce and policy processes.23
Our findings relating to the insufficient problemat-
ization of socioeconom ic inequalities and their determ i-
nan ts and the relatively greater emphasis on ind ividual
behavi or change pol icy action s in the included national
nutrition strategi es have been previo usly identified in
the literatur e.48,49 We confi rm and extend this literatur e
by strengthenin g the underst anding of how these
theme s exist across multipl e high-inc ome countries,
particular ly in relation to the underreprese ntation of
the upstream determ inants of health. Although national
nutrition strategi es from the United Kingdom empha-
sized the need to address the upstream drivers of un-
healthy diets by changing the food environment and
food supply,50,51 addressing the upstrea m determinant s
of diet-r elated health, which give rise to the condition s
wh ere people live, work, grow, play, and age, were pre-
dom inantly absent across th e 18 countr ies or regions
includ ed in this analysis. This is in contrast to what ha s
been recommende d by leading health experts to reduce
health inequalitie s over the past decade .52
In comparison, a preponde rance of reductionist be-
havior change policy action s (eg, education, nutrition
labelin g, and comm unication strategies) were propo sed
in which equity was only considered through the inclu-
sion of targeted approaches (eg, targeted education pro-
gra ms for at-risk groups). In the 2010 Marmot Review
titled Fair Society, Healthy Lives,52 th e authors argued
th at all types of target ed policies can silence action on
th e upstream determinant s of health and health
inequalit ies, resulting in stigmatiz ation of the target ed
gro up.52 For example, if public awareness campaigns
are target ed at First Nations peoples (without a corre -
sponding public awareness campaign for non–First
Nat ions peoples) to promote healthy eatin g, it is implic -
itly suggested that they are ignorant of the concept of
healthy eatin g, concurrently diverting attention away
from the upstrea m drive rs of unjust and inequi table
health outcome s among First Nations peoples (eg, colo-
niza tion, racism, income, and hous ing).53 Furthermore ,
repre senting First Nat ions and other ethnic minority
gro ups as at risk can reinforce negative stereotype s and
silen ce the strengths and diversi ty offered by these
F igur e 2 Thematic summary of how equity and socioeconomic inequalities are represented in national nutrition-policy documents
from high-income nations. *This conceptual summary of our study links relevant theoretical and analysis frameworks that underpinned our
qualitative analysis to our results of how equity and socioeconomic inequalities are represented in national nutrition-policy documents. The figure
acknowledges the various depths of these representations by drawing upon the iceberg model of health,45 which depicts how visible health out-
comes often result from underlying social, cultural, historical, political, economic, and commercial determinants (ie, the upstream determinantsof
health). As such, the figure first illustrates the policy representations that are immediately visible in policy documents (ie, on the surface of the ic e-
berg), including acknowledgements of equity and socioeconomic inequalities in nutrition, nutrition as an individual behavioral problem, and policy
approaches for all. Subsequently, problematization analysis prompts us to delve below the surface and explain how policy problems arise. Here, it
is evident that policy, governance, and government responsibilities lack equity orientations and that few policy actions address the upstream deter-
m in an ts o f d iet -r el at ed h eal th an d h ea lt h in equal it ies.
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peoples.54 Overall, there appears to be no coordinated
approach to how universal and targeted policy actions
are included and complemented in national strategies
so that the level and intensity of efforts are proportion-
ate to need (ie, proportionate universalism).10
Multiple factors ultimately influence whether the
determinants of health and health inequalities are con-
sidered in government policy. These were systematically
explored in a narrative synthesis of 48 studies.55
Consistent with our themes relating to equity-oriented
policy and governance, the results of this narrative syn-
thesis explicate how nutrition-related governance can
be sensitive to political leadership, existing policies and
programs, government changes, and ideologies.55 Baker
et al30,55 further recognized how political rhetoric itself
can promote or inhibit the inclusion of the determi-
nants of health inequalities in policy. Despite rhetorical
commitments to evidence-based policy, the translation
of evidence into policy actions and the institutionaliza-
tion of the upstream determinants of health are difficult
to achieve in reality.23 This was illustrated by our find-
ing that reductionist behavior change policy actions
were commonly prioritized and reported as effective
ways to reduce population-wide inequalities in diet-
related health, despite evidence suggesting the con-
trary.37,56 Indeed, neoliberal governance has been found
to decentralize responsibilities to individuals.57 In our
analysis, this focus on policy actions targeting behavior
change also commonly coincided with a lack of political
attention on the upstream determinants of health,
where evidence for pro-equity impacts is indicated.37,52
The structural power imbalances that influence pol-
icy making were largely unproblematized in the in-
cluded national nutrition policies. For example, the
commercial influences over policy making and the un-
derrepresentation of those in lower socioeconomic
positions in policy development were seldom addressed
in policy documents. This is concerning because such
power imbalances have been associated with the devel-
opment of behaviorally or lifestyle-focused public health
policy48,49 and are also likely to influence whether a pol-
icy is considered a voluntary or mandatory commit-
ment, both of which are likely to have implications for
health equity.37 Given the widely recognized commer-
cial influences on public health policy making,58–61 it is
perhaps not surprising that many pro-equity policy
actions within national strategies, which are likely to
improve food environments and reduce the deterrents
to healthy eating (eg, reformulation, unhealthy food
marketing restrictions), are largely voluntary.62 Of addi-
tional concern is our finding that the analyzed policy
documents do not clearly articulate government re-
sponsibilities for and commitment to equitably improv-
ing population nutrition. If governments continue to
concentrate their efforts on developing partnerships
and promoting settings-based and behavioral
approaches, it is unlikely that the government leader-
ship, cross-sectoral institutional commitment, and civil
mobilization that are required to prioritize equity will
be realized.55
Policy and research implications
Given the significant contributions of body weight and
dietary risks to inequalities in life expectancy between
people with the lowest and highest education levels,4 it
is essential that national nutrition agendas are strongly
grounded in principles of equity. This is likely to neces-
sitate transitioning from including equity as a guiding
policy principle toward ensuring that equity is central
to the design and implementation of evidence-based
policy actions. At the crux of this policy rethink should
be the notion that prioritization of tangible, population-
wide structural changes will benefit entire populations
and have a pro-equity effect.37 Recognizing the multiple
social and commercial barriers to operationalizing eq-
uity and the upstream determinants of health in policy
actions, the focus on social justice and equity should be
strengthened in nutrition-policy advocacy.
Although we did not aim to examine how political
ideologies may influence the extent to which equitable
nutrition policies are considered across jurisdictions,
we found that the policy documents included in this
analysis were developed by governments from varying
political leanings (data not shown). Future policy analy-
ses should seek to elaborate on our understanding of
the political palatability of equity and nutrition-relevant
policies according to different political ideologies. This
would help better reframe and align policy advocacy
efforts with political ideologies, as appropriate. Finally,
it is essential that all nutrition and obesity-prevention
policies are evaluated for their differential effects
according to important population subgroups. Such evi-
dence ultimately will need to become a key component
of policy making, informing the implementation of eq-
uitable nutrition policies, and being used to counter
policy opponents.63
Limitations
We only sought to analyze the rhetorical nutrition and
obesity-prevention policy commitments expressed by
governments in published policy documents. Thus, our
findings do not reflect policy implementation or rhetor-
ical policy commitments expressed through other
means, nor do they identify why certain details were ab-
sent from policy documents. Nevertheless, if rhetorical
policy commitments are limited in their consideration
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of equity and socioeconomic inequalities, our findings
raise concerns about the likely inadequacies of nutrition
and obesity-prevention policies that have been subse-
quently implemented, particularly in the global context
of stalled progression toward high levels of political
commitment in nutrition policy.30 Moreover, because
variation exists in the purpose and level of detail pro-
vided by policy documents, equity considerations may
have been unstated and out of the scope of the analyzed
policy documents, limiting the generalizability of our
findings beyond our sample.
Our sampling of national strategies and documents
from health departments further limits our ability to
identify relevant upstream policy actions (eg, housing,
employment, social security) that may be included in
other government strategies and can potentially im-
prove diet-related health across the socioeconomic gra-
dient. However, existing evidence suggests the
responsibility for health inequalities is typically allo-
cated to health departments, despite calls for compre-
hensive consideration across all government sectors.23
It is possible that health equity may have been consid-
ered in non–health sector policies that were not in-
cluded in this analysis. Such policies were not examined
in this study, in order to contain the analysis, and
should be included in future studies. In addition, al-
though the frameworks on agency-structure theory,33
the social determinants of health,7 and promoting eq-
uity in obesity prevention,9 among others, often posit
that such cross-sectoral actions have the potential to im-
prove equity, additional research is required to better
understand the nutrition-related equity impacts of pol-
icy actions across these sectors. This would help inform
a broader policy response to reduce inequalities in nu-
trition. In the absence of such evidence, our findings
are likely to represent a credible depiction of how equity
is considered in national nutrition-policy documents.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we identified multiple inadequacies in
how equity is embedded in national nutrition-policy
documents of high-income nations. Our findings sug-
gest that government nutrition-policy documents do
not consistently articulate and/or prioritize specific, ef-
fective population-wide policies and/or targeted policies
thought to be necessary to address the structural, social,
and commercial determinants of healthy eating. As
such, there appears to be a disconnect between the
nutrition-policy documents analyzed and the literature
that considers these types of policy actions to be pro-
equity. Policy commitments and actions that prioritize
social justice and human rights, and concurrently ad-
dress the obstacles to effective and equity-oriented
policy making, will be needed to reduce socioeconomic
inequalities in population nutrition.
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Table S1. Summary of national nutrition and obesity prevention policy documents (n=18) from high-income countries included in an analysis of the 
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CHAPTER FIVE: 
Identifying Equitable Levers for Nutrition and 
Obesity Prevention Policies 
Following on from discussions of the need to more comprehensively problematise equity in 
nutrition and obesity prevention policies (Chapter Four), in Chapter Five I aim to identify 
factors that could effectively and equitably deliver the most widespread impacts on population 
nutrition if acted upon by appropriately designed public health policies. These factors are 
systematically sourced from 39 qualitative studies exploring key citizen-centred perceptions 
of, and experiences with, healthy eating. I then describe the novel application of a qualitative 
synthesis method, known as meta-ethnography, to summarise the body of literature on the 
factors that are perceived to influence healthy eating. An equity lens is incorporated in this 
analysis by first identifying how these factors are perceived by the general population, and 
subsequently, their relevance to subgroups experiencing low SEPs.  
I find that multiple environmental and sociocultural factors are perceived to be key barriers to 
healthy eating (i.e. food and beverage prices, availability, marketing and social norms), some 
of which are heightened barriers among subgroups in low socioeconomic circumstances. That 
is, the perceived price and affordability of foods, beverages and diets were perceived to be 
leading barriers to healthy eating, particularly for those with a low SEP. In light of this, my 
PhD continued to focus on building the evidence-base for food and beverage pricing policies 
that can contribute to equitable improvements in population diets.  
This following manuscript was published in Nutrition Reviews on the 7th of September 2018: 
https://doi.org/10.1093/nutrit/nuy043 





Factors perceived to influence healthy eating: a systematic
review and meta-ethnographic synthesis of the literature
Christina Zorbas, Claire Palermo, Alexandra Chung, Isabel Iguacel, Anna Peeters, Rebecca Bennett, and
Kathryn Backholer
Context: Dietary risks are leading contributors to global morbidity and mortality
and disproportionately burden individuals of lower socioeconomic positions.
Objective: The aim of this review is to understand, holistically, what factors are
perceived to influence healthy eating and to determine whether perceived factors
differ when comparing the general population with lower socioeconomic sub-
groups. Data Sources: Four academic databases (MEDLINE, CINAHL, PsycINFO,
Cochrane Library) and 3 gray literature databases were searched systematically,
along with reference lists. Study Selection: Studies were included if they were
qualitative and were conducted with community-dwelling adults in high-income
countries and if they focused specifically on healthy eating. Eligibility was deter-
mined through author consensus. Data Extraction: Thirty-nine eligible studies (of
11 641 records screened) were identified. Study characteristics were extracted using
a standard template, and quality appraisal was conducted using the Critical
Appraisal Skills Program tool. Data synthesis was conducted using meta-
ethnography, with themes categorized according to the socioecological model.
Results: Factors across the individual, social, lived, and food environments were
perceived to influence healthy eating. Meta-ethnography revealed that multiple en-
vironmental and social factors were frequently reported as barriers to healthy eat-
ing. While factors were largely generalizable, diet affordability and the lower avail-
ability of stores offering healthy food appeared to be more salient barriers for lower
socioeconomic groups. Conclusions: Actions to improve population diets should
mitigate the barriers to healthy eating to create environments that support healthy
eating across the socioeconomic gradient.
Systematic Review Registration: PROSPERO registration number CRD42017065243.
INTRODUCTION
Unhealthy diets are a significant risk factor for obesity
and many noncommunicable diseases. A poor diet is
now considered a leading risk factor for disease and
death globally.1 While there has been some progress in
developing and implementing policies and interven-
tions to improve population diets and reduce obesity
and noncommunicable diseases, the prevalence of these
diseases in high-income countries remains high. In
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high-income countries, it is also well established that
individuals with a lower socioeconomic position (SEP)
share a disproportionately higher burden of obesity and
consume lower-quality diets compared with their coun-
terparts of higher SEP.2,3 Reducing both the prevalence
of obesity and the inequity in excess weight gain
requires food policies enacted by the highest level of
governance.4 Equitable policies should address the mul-
tilevel factors that drive unhealthy diets, or the “causes
of the causes” (including the social determinants of
health), as well as how these factors vary across socio-
economic groups.4,5
To date, evidence reviews that include both quanti-
tative and qualitative studies have identified multiple
factors that influence food choice and healthy eating
among adults.6–10 Eating and shopping habits, time
constraints, social environments, food price, food avail-
ability, and sensory characteristics of food have been
recognized as important factors by most of these
reviews.6–10 However, the findings of these reviews are
varied and are reported inconsistently, which may be
explained, in part, by the limitations associated with
synthesizing both qualitative and quantitative studies.
In fact, current understanding of the interplay and rela-
tive importance of these factors across the socioecologi-
cal levels is limited for both the general population and
different socioeconomic groups.8
Qualitative research offers a flexible approach to
gain new insights and a holistic understanding of a
complex phenomenon (ie, factors influencing healthy
eating). This is achieved by comparing and contrasting
the insider perspectives and multiple realities experi-
enced by everyday citizens.11 An in-depth qualitative
understanding of how individuals currently experience
healthy eating is essential for developing citizen-
centered food policies that are tailored, feasible, accept-
able, and ultimately effective.12 Thus far, only one quali-
tative systematic synthesis on the determinants of
healthy eating has been conducted.13 This synthesis fo-
cused on children and adolescent populations and only
described (as opposed to comparing, contrasting, and
interpreting) the findings of the included studies.
Additional interpretive research is required to identify
findings that are generalizable to the broader popula-
tion. To date, there has been no interpretive synthesis
of the qualitative literature to understand the factors
that influence healthy eating as perceived by adults. As
far as could be determined, no studies have conducted
an in-depth comparison of the factors that influence
healthy eating across different socioeconomic contexts.
Further investigation is warranted to identify leverage
points and strengthen the evidence base for obesity pre-
vention policies that can promote healthy eating across
the socioeconomic gradient.
The purpose of this research was to explore the fac-
tors perceived to influence healthy eating in adults and
to determine whether these factors differ when compar-
ing the general population with population subgroups
of lower SEP.
METHODS
This systematic literature review was registered with
PROSPERO (International Prospective Register of
Systematic Reviews; no. CRD42017065243) and
reported according to the MOOSE (Meta-analysis of
Observational Studies in Epidemiology) guidelines (see
Appendix S1 in the Supporting Information online).14
Search strategy
Figure 1 summarizes the process of article identification
and inclusion. A search was conducted in March 2017
across 4 academic databases (MEDLINE Complete,
CINAHL [Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied
Health Literature] PsycINFO, and Cochrane Library).
The search strategy was developed on the basis of key
terms included in articles retrieved from a scoping
search and encompassed 5 key search concepts:
“adults,” “high-income countries,” “healthy eating,”
“qualitative research,” and “factors” (see Table S1 in the
Supporting Information online). These concepts related
to the population, exposure, and outcomes of interest.
The population/exposure/outcomes of interest format is
a modified version of the PICO (Population,
Intervention, Comparator, Outcome) structure, consid-
ered appropriate for developing search strategies for
qualitative reviews.15 This search was limited to data
obtained in the last decade (2007–2017) to reflect con-
temporary factors perceived to influence healthy eating.
English language and human participant limits were
also applied. Additional studies were sought through
gray literature searches in the System for Information
on Gray Literature and the World Health Organization
library database (WHOLIS) and by screening the first
300 references of Google Scholar.16 Backward and for-
ward reference list searches of the included articles and
relevant reviews were also conducted. While qualitative
research is largely concerned with theoretical saturation
(attained by the current synthesis), a systematic search
strategy was employed to identify all the available litera-
ture to allow for the ongoing exploration of contextual
differences between each included study.
Study eligibility and selection
Studies were included if they were conducted with
community-dwelling citizens of high-income (as per
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the World Bank definition17), member countries of the
Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development.18 This review focused on adults (18 years
or older), as it was assumed they have the capacity to di-
rectly make and report on their own dietary choices.
Studies were excluded if participants reported findings
on behalf of another individual’s life experiences (eg,
healthcare professionals providing secondary informa-
tion on behalf of community members). Eligible studies
were also required to have stated a major aim relating
to healthy eating (defined as consuming core food
groups recommended by population guidelines), which
precluded studies exploring factors that influence
healthy lifestyles or the consumption of specialized or
therapeutic diets (eg, gluten-free diet for celiac disease).
Populations with preexisting disease states were also ex-
cluded. Qualitative primary research (interviews, focus
groups, and open-ended surveys) and qualitative com-
ponents of mixed-methods studies were included to re-
flect in-depth, lived experiences with healthy eating.
Both published and unpublished studies (ie, theses)
were included. Quantitative research, reviews, and
meta-analyses, along with studies that evaluated partici-
pant perspectives on healthy eating post intervention,
were excluded. Studies were only included if the out-
comes were factors that directly influenced healthy eat-
ing and were excluded if the outcomes indirectly related
to healthy eating (ie, healthy lifestyles, weight mainte-
nance more broadly).
One author independently removed the duplicate
records and independently screened the title and
abstracts to determine the eligibility of the retrieved
records. Of these, 312 full texts were screened, and eligi-
bility was independently determined by 2 coauthors
(with > 95% agreement). Discrepancies were resolved
through discussion between the 2 coauthors; a third au-
thor was consulted when consensus was not achieved.
Data collection and quality appraisal
The following key information was extracted from eligi-
ble studies into a standard Microsoft Excel template:
aim(s), country, setting, population characteristics (eg,
gender), SEP (any indicator), sample size, and outcomes
(factors identified to influence healthy eating). One au-
thor was contacted to obtain additional information.
The Critical Appraisal Skills Program tool was used to
assess the quality of the included studies on the basis of
10 reporting areas relevant to qualitative research.19
This tool was selected on the basis of its recent inclusion
in systematic reviews within the area of health and to
promote consistency in the co-reviewing process.20,21
Quality appraisal was undertaken independently by the
primary investigator and one other member of the re-
view team. While there was disagreement for almost
30% of the quality criteria, discrepancies were resolved
through discussion. Quality appraisal was conducted
not to exclude studies but rather to assess the reporting
quality and to hypothesize about the methodological
implications of this body of evidence.
Data synthesis and analysis
Results were synthesized according to the principles of
meta-ethnography as espoused by Noblit and Hare.22
Compared with thematic analysis, which reduces data
to descriptive themes, meta-ethnography is a highly in-
terpretive technique for synthesizing qualitative re-
search. It places studies side by side to identify how key
themes can be translated between studies while consid-
ering contextual similarities and differences. Meta-
ethnography is based on social explanation theory,
which maintains that social explanation is compara-
tive.22,23 To enable the derivation of a higher-order, in-
terpretive model, which explains why people (do or do
not) eat healthfully across different socioeconomic con-
texts, meta-ethnography was deemed appropriate for
synthesizing the findings of this systematic review.
Meta-ethnography was piloted by 2 authors on a
subset of 5 randomly selected studies. Each author inde-
pendently identified key themes from each of the indi-
vidual studies as well as the influence of those themes
(ie, barrier, facilitator, or neutral influence) on healthy
eating to standardize this process. Key themes repre-
sented any text that reflected factors influencing healthy
eating and were extracted from the results sections of
eligible studies to bring together the views of partici-
pants. For one study that involved participants listing
an extensive number of factors, only those factors that
Figure 1 Flow diagram of literature search process.
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the authors noted as salient (frequently reported) were
extracted.24 Study themes were extracted into Microsoft
Excel 2016 to enable their juxtaposition. To explore the
relationships between studies, themes were compared,
and similarities and differences were noted. During the
pilot review, the 2 authors discussed their comparisons
of the themes and agreed that the themes were unam-
biguously reiterated across the examined studies. These
initial assumptions (that factors are experienced simi-
larly across contexts) enabled the subsequent translation
of themes between studies, a process that actively seeks
to identify how themes exist in different contexts.22
The final steps of meta-ethnography involve synthe-
sizing all extracted themes and translations from the
included studies. The identified themes ultimately com-
plemented one another to build a bigger picture and a
holistic explanation of influences on healthy eating (ie, a
“line of argument” synthesis). Overarching themes were
identified and categorized using concepts from the soci-
oecological model of health.25 The socioecological model
was deemed appropriate for this synthesis because it rec-
ognizes how individual health risks are influenced by
factors across many interrelated levels (individual, social,
organizational, community, and political).25 The outer
layer of this model, however, was subdivided and tai-
lored to represent different factors within the food and
lived environments. Two authors (C.Z., K.B.) indepen-
dently conducted this step and discussed differences in
interpretations until agreement was achieved. The results
represent an in-depth understanding of the factors per-
ceived to influence healthy eating.
Although meta-ethnographies are typically ar-
ranged in chronological order to account for contextual
changes over time, the present analysis controlled for
such changes by limiting the search criteria to the last
decade. To enable a richer interpretation of the relation-
ships between the studies, studies were categorized by
type of population (general population or low-SEP pop-
ulation) and by setting (community, university, or
workplace), 2 contextual factors recognized as impor-
tant influences on healthy eating.3,26 As such, meta-
ethnography could first reveal factors that influence
healthy eating across the general population and then
proceed to identify whether those factors differed when
an in-depth exploration of studies was conducted only
among subgroups with a low SEP.
RESULTS
Study characteristics
Thirty-nine studies were eligible for inclusion in
this systematic review. Table 124,27–64 outlines the
characteristics of the included studies, which were pre-
dominantly conducted in the United States (56%),
Europe (21%), Australia (13%), and Canada (10%) and
represented a total of 1746 participants. The study pop-
ulations were largely diverse and included varied age
groups (18–70þ years), predominantly females (72% of
studies > 50% female), and ethnic minorities (majority
of participants in 28% of studies). One-third of the
studies (n ¼ 13) were conducted exclusively among par-
ticipants of low SEP. Low SEP was measured heteroge-
neously across studies and included self-reported
income, highest level of educational attainment, occu-
pation, level of neighborhood socioeconomic disadvan-
tage, and receipt of welfare or community benefits/
programs tailored to low-income groups. Only one
study compared factors between high and low SEP
groups.30 Focus groups predominated the methods of
qualitative data collection used (72%), while interviews
were employed to a lesser extent.
Quality appraisal
Consensus was achieved between 2 researchers for all
criteria of the Critical Appraisal Skills Program tool for
each cross-checked study. Reporting rigor was unclear
or insufficient in multiple studies, particularly in rela-
tion to reflexivity (90%), recruitment strategy (41%),
and data collection (41%) (see Table S2 in the
Supporting Information online).
Data synthesis and analysis
The interrelationship of key themes that emerged from
the present meta-ethnography is presented in Figure 225
(for the detailed themes from all studies, see Tables S3
and S4 in the Supporting Information online). This fig-
ure also highlights how the identified themes (ie, factors
influencing healthy eating) were found to be applicable
to both general and low socioeconomic contexts. The
generalizability of these factors was supported by the at-
tainment of thematic saturation, whereby the themes
were consistently reported by studies in different demo-
graphic groups. The following sections will summarize
each factor that influences healthy eating within the dif-
ferent levels of the socioecological model.25 An exem-
plary quote will be used to convey how participants
described each factor (Table 229,31,32,43,51,53–56,63).
INDIVIDUAL LEVEL
Knowledge and skills
Food and nutrition knowledge and skills, if participants
thought them to be present, were largely believed to
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Table 1 Characteristics of included studies and participants
Reference Country (rurality,
if specified)
Population characteristics: age (range or
mean 6 SD); percent female; ethnicity;
other




Dumbrell & Mathai (2008)27 Australia 18–40 y; 0% F; 18–25 y (80% born in
Australia, 84% students), and 26–40 y
(82% born in Australia, 100% skilled
professionals)
7 focus groups; n¼ 36
Doldren & Webb (2013)28 USA 18–45 y; 100% F; African American 4 focus groups; n¼ 40
Godinho et al (2013)29 Portugal 20–66 y; 60% F 8 focus groups; n¼ 45
Bukman et al (2014)30 Netherlands 39–75 y; gender NR 9 focus groups; n¼ 56
Ashton et al (2015)31 Australia 18–25 y; 0% F; young men 10 focus groups; n¼ 61
Gamboa (2015)32 USA 18–45 y; 71% F; Hispanic 4 focus groups; n¼ 24
Yeh et al (2008)33 USA (rural and
urban)
18–50þy; gender NR; multiethnic groups
(white, African American, Hispanic)
12 focus groups (4 groups
for each ethnicity);
n¼ 147
Mead et al (2010)34 Canada (remote) Age NR; 72% F; Inuit; 2 communities (13%
and 31% unemployment rates, median in-
come Can$60 000 and Can$44 000)
Semistructured inter-
views; n¼ 43
Caperchione et al (2012)35 Australia
(regional)
43.8 y 6 10.8 y; 0% F; middle-aged men 6 focus groups; n¼ 30
Seguin et al (2014)36 USA (rural) 30–84 y (58.3 6 14); 100% F 7 focus groups; n¼ 95




White et al (2017)38 USA (rural and
urban)
 50 y; 80% F; African American; 43% re-
tired, 49% employed; 49% US$21 000–
$39 000 income
7 focus groups; n¼ 70
University/educational setting
Walsh et al (2009)39 USA 20.3 y 6 1.7 y; 0% F; 94% white; young men 6 interviews; n¼ 47
Garcia et al (2010)40 Canada 18–50 y; 82% F; students 3 PhotoVoice focus
groups; n¼ 28
Herbert et al (2010)41 England 18–24 y; 45% F; students 4 focus groups; n¼ 40
LaCaille et al (2011)42 USA 18–22 y; 65% F; 94% white, 6% other;
students
6 focus groups; n¼ 49
Quintiliani et al (2012)43 USA 21–64 y; 43% F; 64% non-Hispanic white,
14% non-Hispanic black, 7% Hispanic, 14%




Allom & Mullan (2014)44 Australia 19.5 y 6 2.3 y; 71% F; 69% Australian, 31%
Asian; students
7 focus groups; n¼ 35
Kapetanaki et al (2014)45 Greece 18–23 y; 58% F; students 9 focus groups; n¼ 59
Martinez et al (2016)46 USA (Hawaii) 25.4 y 6 7.9 y; 65% F; 32.5% Asian American,
30% mixed ethnicity, 20% white, 17.5%
other; students




USA 18–25 y; 50% F; non-Latino white; students,
fast food restaurant employees
Interviews; n¼ 14
Leslie et al (2013)48 USA (Hawaii) 20–69 y; 77% F; white-collar workers 4 focus groups; n¼ 18
Pridgeon &
Whitehead (2013)49
England 16–25 y (4%), 26–65 y (96%); 57% F; white,
British; different employment groups
Interviews; n¼ 23




Torquati et al (2016)51 Australia (urban) 25–59 y; 82% F; nurses 4 focus groups; n¼ 17




Hampson et al (2009)53 USA 18–50þy; 100% F; 74% non-Hispanic white,
12% Native American, 8% Hispanic, 4%
black, 2% Asian; low-income women
7 focus groups; n¼ 74
Kaiser & Baumann (2010)54 USA 18–70þy; 55% F; 70% Latino, 30% non-
Latino
4 focus groups; n¼ 20
Lucan et al (2010)24 USA 18–35þy; 50% F; African American Structured interviews;
n¼ 40
(continued)
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facilitate healthy eating. However, participants consid-
ered the lack of food and nutrition knowledge to be a
barrier to healthy eating. Food and nutrition knowledge
was considered important for knowing what constitutes
a healthy diet and for understanding the benefits of
healthy eating for health and disease prevention.
Nutrition and cooking information that is accurate, tai-
lored, and accessible was thought to help enhance food
and nutrition knowledge. Conversely, an insufficient or
unclear understanding of what constitutes a healthy
diet, arising partly from doubt over the reputability of
information sources, was reported as a barrier to
healthy eating. Study participants from low socioeco-
nomic groups suggested that sufficient nutrition literacy
was required to use nutrition information labels.
Preplanning and having healthy, ready-made meals was
also perceived to facilitate healthy eating. This idea,
however, was less noted among low-SEP populations,
among which the need to plan and prepare healthy
meals and foods (especially fruit and vegetables) was
frequently viewed as a barrier to healthy eating. For
both the general and the low-SEP groups, this barrier
was further linked to current time constraints within
the lived environment and was exacerbated by an over-
all lack of cooking skills, which one study found to be
more relevant to younger adults.
Psychology
Self-perceptions, emotional state, and mental well-being
collectively summarize the psychological factors that
were perceived to influence healthy eating. Self-
perceptions were reported in relation to factors such as
self-control, self-efficacy, self-esteem, self-respect, self-
regulation, and motivation. Possessing positive self-
perceptions largely facilitated healthy eating, whereas
negative self-perceptions (or the absence of positive
self-perceptions) were more likely to influence less
healthy eating. It was also noted that these factors could
be negatively influenced by external factors. For exam-
ple, self-control could be overridden in the presence of
tempting unhealthy foods that were more likely to pro-
vide immediate satisfaction. While personal autonomy
and responsibility were notably important, they were
often reported as insufficient mechanisms in the ab-
sence of any personal agency that guided healthful eat-
ing decisions (Mulvaney-Day et al,47 workplace setting).
To a lesser extent, eating choices were described as part
of an individual’s self-identity.
According to participants from multiple studies,
eating could be driven by multiple emotional states.
Food cravings, food addiction, and eating for comfort
because of life stresses or boredom all reportedly influ-
enced the consumption of unhealthy food. Similarly, a
lack of mental well-being or the presence of mental
health issues was also thought to be a barrier to healthy
eating. These factors were more commonly reported by
groups of lower SEP. Comparatively, in some general
populations, healthy eating was facilitated by the psy-
chological desire to feel good.
Beliefs and attitudes
While beliefs and attitudes were linked to many psycho-
logical self-perceptions, they were differentiated as per-




Population characteristics: age (range or
mean 6 SD); percent female; ethnicity;
other
Type of data collection;
sample size
Whiting et al (2010)55 Canada 18–70þy; 86% F; women with children,
older adults, immigrants
12 focus groups; n¼ 73
Barton et al (2011)56 Ireland (rural) 18–74 y; 95% F; mixed community groups 7 focus groups; n¼ 42
Sully (2011)57 England 31–92 y; 91% F; parents and older adults 4 focus groups; n¼ 32
Tsang et al (2011)58 Canada 18–69 y; 89% F; residents of food-insecure
area (6.7% unemployment, 7% low-income);
recruited from food-support organizations
Semistructured
interviews; n¼ 35
Davis et al (2012)59 USA 21.7 y 6 5.59 y; 89% F; 56% African American,
33% Hispanic, 11% other; parents
5 focus groups; n¼ 18
Lucan et al (2012)60 USA 18–81 y; 55% F; African American Semistructured
interviews; n¼ 33
Haynes-Maslow et al (2013)61 USA 20–70þy; 69% F; residents of food-insecure
area (16% poverty); 85.1% < US $29 999
income
8 focus groups; n¼ 68
Schoenberg et al (2013)62 USA (rural) 18–70þy; 72% F; 88% white, 9% black, 2%
other
8 focus groups; n¼ 99.
6 interviews; n¼ 20
Baruth et al (2014)63 USA (urban) 25–50 y; 100% F; 93% African American, 7%
other
4 focus groups; n¼ 28
Knittle & Orshan (2017)64 USA (urban) Age NR; 100% F; Puerto Rican mothers Interviews; n¼ 16
Abbreviations: F, female; NR, not reported.
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emotional or mental states. These beliefs were related to
health, performance, and appearance, and they predomi-
nantly facilitated healthy eating. Health beliefs involved
recognizing that disease management and prevention,
healthy weight maintenance or weight loss, and an in-
creased life expectancy are long-term benefits of healthy
eating. Health professionals were often recognized as
key individuals who could support these beliefs and
therefore promote healthy eating. The belief that healthy
eating could achieve shorter-term benefits of enhanced
energy or sport performance was also thought to provide
some individuals with the incentive to eat healthfully.
Additionally, some studies found that healthy eating was
facilitated by the belief that it could improve an individ-
ual’s physical appearance and attractiveness (through
weight loss or more generally). Conversely, some detri-
mental beliefs about food were also reported by multiple
participants. These included the acceptability of
overconsumption during pregnancy (Hampson et al,53
low-SEP community), eating out being thought of as
treat occasions that permitted unhealthy eating
(Hampson et al,53 low-SEP community), distrust of sci-
entific nutrition guidelines and information (Sully,57
low-SEP community), and dieting misperceptions. The
fear of adverse health outcomes associated with consum-
ing pesticides from fruits and vegetables or the fat con-
tent of milk was also a barrier to the consumption of
these foods for some individuals. These beliefs and atti-
tudes were common to both general and low-SEP
populations.
Physiological preferences
The most frequently mentioned theme in this domain
related to taste, whereby unhealthy fast foods were per-
ceived to taste more appetizing than healthier








Knowledge and skills “I knew we should eat 5 portions of fruit and vegetables a day,
but I did not know that could help to prevent cancer. . .”
Community Godhino et al
(2013)29
Psychology “One barrier for me is emotional health. Like if I’m feeling down
or I’m stressed out, I eat crappy food and I prepare terrible





Beliefs and attitudes “Oh yes to support their goals in the gym or in sport is the pri-
mary reason [to eat healthy] for a lot of my mates. . .”
Community Ashton et al
(2015)31
Physiological preferences “I don’t eat fruits and vegetables, I don’t like how [they] taste so
I just decide not to consume them.”
Community Gamboa
(2015)32





Social networks “But they’ll still hand her another plate of ribs. They’ll say she
need(s) to lose weight, but at the same time they’re still







“. . .in terms of society, at least this is how I see it, people live
according to the opinions of others rather in terms of what they
feel like doing or what is actually good for them. Thus (. . .) not
being used to taking a piece of fruit may also be related to this:
‘It is pointless, people would make fun of me’. . .”
Community Godinho et al
(2013)29
Marketing and media “There’s all this junk food, you know, jumpin’ out at you. . . the







Food price and diet
affordability
“. . .cost-wise, I think it’s more effective to get a cheeseburger. . .
You get more nutrition for the buck. . . It wouldn’t make sense





Food availability “I’m not normally a chocolate person. . . except if it’s right there
in front of you.”
Workplace Torquati et al
(2016)51
Food characteristics “For me the hardest part is when we shop for 10 or 15 days, you

















Abbreviation: SEP socioeconomic position.
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alternatives such as fruit and vegetables. Hunger and sa-
tiety were also found to be important, as some studies
reported that people perceive fast food to be more sati-
ating than healthy foods. These barriers were further
linked to environmental influences and the idea that
fast foods are readily available and convenient whenever
one is hungry. Some individuals also linked the satiety
responses associated with specific foods to psychological
factors such as feeling good. Overall, personal food pref-
erences promoted or inhibited healthy eating according
to study participants. Both general and low-SEP popula-
tions acknowledged these physiological preferences.
Habits
Upbringing and early childhood diet were recognized as
key facilitators or barriers to healthy eating, depending on
the nature of the dietary patterns to which an individual
becomes accustomed. Moreover, the idea of so-called pas-
sive consumers arose when some studies found that indi-
viduals (particularly males) simply consume the foods that
are directly before them (Dumbrell and Mathai,27 commu-
nity setting). As such, healthy or unhealthy eating habits
are formed on the basis of repeated food exposures that
are frequently beyond an individual’s control. Nonetheless,
efforts to eat healthfully were thought to become easier
and more habitual with ongoing attempts. The importance
of developing healthy eating habits was recognized by both
general and low-SEP populations.
SOCIAL LEVEL
Social networks
Social themes were repeatedly reported by most study
participants, who explained that eating was a social
activity (Pridgeon and Whitehead,49 workplace setting)
that occurs across all settings (community, university,
and workplace). The mechanisms through which social
networks became facilitators or barriers to healthy eat-
ing were related to social support, food availability
within shared settings, unanimous preferences for
healthy food, and the social transferability of food-
related behaviors and values. These factors were partic-
ularly relevant for family members, especially children.
From one perspective, children were thought to pro-
mote healthy eating by encouraging good role model-
ing, but on the other hand, parents felt it was difficult
for families to eat healthfully because it was easier to
oblige to children’s unhealthy food preferences. A few
individuals also described women as nutritional gate-
keepers (Yeh et al,33 community setting) for their domi-
nant role in preparing the foods consumed by their
families. Witnessing family members experience ill
health also facilitated some individuals to eat
healthfully.
Beyond family, peers and colleagues were also
reported to be influential, depending on how supportive
they were of healthy eating. Examples of this included
friends sharing food or helping with meal planning, and
managers supporting the provision of healthy food
within the workplace, thus linking factors across the dif-
ferent socioecological levels. From a contextual perspec-
tive, participants from a low SEP were more likely to
describe their social networks as barriers to healthy eat-
ing compared with participants in general population
groups.
Sociocultural acceptability and expectations
The social acceptability of healthy eating was generally
considered low and, thus, a barrier to healthy eating
(with exceptions appearing to be family, friends, and
peers who supported healthy eating or considered
healthy eating to be popular or fashionable). Social stig-
matization associated with certain foods and cultural
norms was generally thought to create pressure to con-
sume unhealthy foods. Consumption of alcoholic bever-
ages and unhealthy snacks such as sweets was
associated with sociability, contrary to the consumption
of fruits and vegetables, which was not deemed to be
“cool.” This collectively reinforced the idea that adher-
ing to socially acceptable ways of eating was necessary
for social inclusion. Participants in one study, however,
did recognize that these social expectations are often
unrealistic and contradictory; for example, women can-
not be expected to have the “perfect body and eat cake
too” (Mabry et al,37 community setting). Body shape
was also explored with respect to cultural acceptability
and preferences for larger, curvaceous females by one
Figure 2 Summary of themes derived from data synthesis, rep-
resented according to the socioecological model.25 Size indi-
cates the relative importance of a factor; boldface text indicates
that a factor is more commonly identified as a barrier, rather than
a facilitator or neutral factor, to healthy eating.
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study targeting African Americans (and conducted in a
low-SEP community; Baruth et al63). From a masculine
perspective, cultural expectations were also thought to
be a barrier to healthy eating. Some male participants
suggested that weight gain in (young adult) males was
highly sought after and that eating healthy contradicts
male stereotypes (Ashton et al,31 community setting).
Cultural cooking practices were also reported as
important factors influencing healthy eating. They
could be a facilitator if, for example, vegetables were an
essential component of a Sunday meal, or a barrier if
excessive amounts of fat or sodium were used. The idea
of acculturation was also raised by several studies,
which indicated that the westernization of food culture
resulted in a transition away from healthier, traditional
food practices.
Marketing and media
The influence of marketing and media was noted as a
barrier to healthy eating. Study participants collectively
stated that marketing and media channels were used to
heavily promote unhealthy foods (Kaiser and
Baumann,54 low-SEP community) and confuse mes-
sages around healthy eating. While this factor was noted
as important, the mechanisms through which market-
ing and media specifically influenced healthy eating
were less clear. Some perceptions indicated that they
acted as nudges to eat (Allom and Mullan,44 university/
educational setting) and targeted children with attrac-
tive food packaging. Conversely, there were only hypo-
thetical (rather than experiential) indications of how
marketing and media could facilitate healthy eating.
Suggestions were proffered regarding how healthy foods
could be better promoted through better advertising
campaigns, labeling, and social media. Some individuals
suggested this was the responsibility of public
institutions.
FOOD ENVIRONMENT
Food price and diet affordability
A high financial price associated with purchasing
healthy food was among the most frequently reported
barriers to healthy eating. It was consistently reported
that healthy foods, such as fruits and vegetables, were
perceived to be too expensive compared with unhealthy
foods, which were comparatively cheap and thus more
attractive to buyers (Schoenberg et al,62 low-SEP com-
munity). The price of foods was also thought to vary
across retail outlets. Fast food was generally considered
to be less costly than home-prepared meals.
Additionally, supermarkets and produce markets,
compared with convenience stores, were perceived to
offer cheaper items, and the limited access to supermar-
kets was noted as an additional barrier to healthy eating
in rural and remote (often lower-SEP) settings. The role
of coupons and price promotions within the supermar-
ket setting was also perceived to incentivize unhealthy
food purchases and, thus, consumption. To some ex-
tent, it was thought that these pricing strategies could
be applied to healthier products to facilitate their con-
sumption. Another financial facilitator to healthy eating
was the idea of long-term financial savings in healthcare
(Bukman et al,30 community setting), whereby the price
of healthy eating was thought to be lower than the med-
ical expenses associated with diet-related chronic dis-
eases. The only study that compared high- and low-SEP
groups deduced that preventative factors were more
likely to facilitate healthy eating among individuals of
higher SEP.
While food price was a common factor mentioned
across most studies, the overall perceived affordability
of healthy compared with unhealthy diets appeared to
be more relevant to lower socioeconomic groups and
students in educational settings. Diet affordability was
examined in relation to poverty, low-income levels, and
competing financial priorities (such as gas and energy
costs). Despite this, participants from one study reiter-
ated how the overall affordability of a healthy diet was
not just a concern for those of the lowest SEP, and indi-
viduals whose income excluded them from government
support programs (Lucan et al,60 low-SEP community)
still found it difficult to afford and consume healthy
foods.
Food availability
The availability of healthy food either facilitated or pre-
sented as a barrier to the consumption of healthy food
for most study participants. In the present food envi-
ronment, availability was perceived to discourage
healthy eating, as unhealthy food was generally thought
to be readily available across most settings. Workplaces
and universities were all thought to lack healthy options
in cafeterias, vending machines, and at social gather-
ings/events. The limited availability of cooking and
food storage facilities was also described as a barrier to
healthy eating, particularly in student accommodations.
With respect to the community setting, the supermarket
was also perceived to be a significant source of un-
healthy food, whereas gardens were thought to increase
the availability of healthier foods. Within the lower so-
cioeconomic contexts, healthy eating was reportedly
limited by food insecurity (including low availability of
fruit and vegetables) and low access to supermarkets
(often exacerbated by limited transportation).
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Food characteristics
The presence of fast food was reported as a barrier to
healthy eating, being described as largely unhealthy
(Garcia et al,40 university/educational setting), tempt-
ing, comforting, addictive, tasty, cheap, and ubiquitous.
This theme intersects with factors around psychology,
food price, and availability and collectively summarizes
how these food characteristics promote fast food con-
sumption. Moreover, healthy foods such as fruits and
vegetables were commonly associated with characteris-
tics such as unpredictability in terms of perishability
and quality. In comparison, fast food was thought to be
of predictable quality, which further facilitated its con-




The convenience and ease of purchasing unhealthy
food compared with purchasing and preparing healthy
food was noted as a barrier to healthy eating. This
theme was linked to food availability, whereby the ubiq-
uitous availability of unhealthy fast food catered to
convenience-driven lifestyles. One study suggested this
was particularly relevant to younger populations who
were accustomed to convenience (Yeh et al,33 commu-
nity setting). A minority of studies challenged the no-
tion that fast food is convenient by indicating that fruit,
vegetables, and dairy can be quick and easy to consume
and prepare.
The convenience-driven consumption of unhealthy
food was typically mentioned alongside time. Most
study participants suggested that a lack of time to pur-
chase, prepare, and cook food was a major barrier to
healthy eating. This constraint reportedly elicited its in-
fluence through busy lives/schedules (Baruth et al,63
low-SEP community) and time pressures (Schoenberg
et al,62 low-SEP community). The mechanisms were
particularly clear in the university and workplace set-
tings, where work and study demands (eg, short breaks,
late working hours, being tired after work) promoted
the consumption of convenience foods. Findings from
one study further indicated that some members of the
public consider convenience food to provide an impor-
tant public service (Mulvaney-Day et al,47 workplace
setting) by overcoming time as a barrier to eating. The
interconnections between time and social influences on
healthy eating were also noted. Participants indicated
they would rather spend their spare time socializing
with family or friends than engaging in food prepara-
tion and healthy eating. Several infrequently reported
strategies to overcome time constraints included pre-
planning, using quick recipes, and having more fre-
quent breaks at work and university. However, these
facilitating strategies were not commonly reported by
studies focusing specifically on lower-SEP groups.
Built and natural environments
Some studies identified how additional factors (trans-
portation, geography, and seasonality) within their built
and natural surroundings influenced healthy eating.
Transportation and geography appeared as factors more
relevant to studies targeted at lower socioeconomic
groups. The participants in these studies highlighted
how limited personal transportation, such as a car, con-
strained their ability to access high-quality supermar-
kets or markets and to carry purchases. This factor was
further linked to specific geographic barriers such as ru-
rality and poverty; for example, in one study conducted
with individuals of low SEP, participants described pub-
lic transport options as being inconvenient and
expressed concerns about personal safety (eg, purchases
being stolen). In terms of seasonality, a few individuals
indicated that cold weather, compared with hotter
weather, resulted in a lower motivation to eat
healthfully.
DISCUSSION
This systematic review of 39 studies provides an in-
depth summary of how factors across individual, social,
lived, and food environments are perceived to influence
healthy eating for adults. The present meta-
ethnography further suggests that the factors influenc-
ing healthy eating are as relevant to lower socioeco-
nomic groups as they are to the general population. At
the individual level, nutrition knowledge and skills,
beliefs and attitudes, psychology, physiological prefer-
ences, and habits were found to be important. Across
the social layer of influence, social networks (family,
friends, peers, and coworkers), social marketing of un-
healthy foods, and the sociocultural acceptability of
consuming a healthy diet were consistently identified as
major factors influencing healthy eating. While the fac-
tors across the individual and social layers of influence
included both barriers and facilitators, factors within
the environmental layer of influence (food price and af-
fordability, food availability, food characteristics, time,
and convenience) were almost uniformly identified as
barriers to healthy eating today. This supports the
broader literature, which identifies how major changes
to food environments and the food supply have contrib-
uted substantially to the rise in obesity over the last
4 decades.65
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The identified factors are consistent with the find-
ings of previous narrative syntheses of both qualitative
and quantitative studies.7–9 Despite this, the existing lit-
erature has not given extensive consideration to demo-
graphic variations in these factors, and the synthesis
presented here is the first to suggest these factors are
generalizable across genders and settings (see Table S3
in the Supporting Information online). The focus here
on adult populations of low SEP also suggests the pro-
posed socioecological model of healthy eating is rele-
vant to low-SEP groups.25 Only minor gender
differences were articulated by a few studies, which in-
dicated that men were more inclined to be passive con-
sumers (ie, consume the foods that are most readily
accessible) than women, who were often described as
nutritional gatekeepers. Nevertheless, these perceived
gender roles do not imply that interventions should pri-
oritize men above women, as men and women are
cohabiting and women do not have fewer dietary risks
or lower obesity rates than men.1,66 Across the included
settings, there was also some indication that fresh and
healthy produce was less available in rural and remote
communities. While this reiterates existing evidence,67
the findings of the present review demonstrate that
food availability is still an important barrier to healthy
eating in the urban food environment because of the
high availability of unhealthy food.
Although this meta-ethnographic analysis found
the factors influencing healthy eating among adults in
lower-SEP populations to be consistent with those
influencing the general population, there were a few dif-
ferences in how these factors were experienced. While
food price was identified by most studies as a major in-
fluence on healthy eating, it was reported by all studies
that reported specifically on lower socioeconomic
groups. The overall affordability of a healthy diet was
also noted as a more salient barrier for individuals of
lower SEP (Power et al,52 workplace setting). This find-
ing is supported by empirical evidence indicating that
food price and the relative unaffordability of healthy
diets for lower income groups are likely to contribute to
socioeconomic inequalities in diet quality.68,69
However, a recent analysis of dietary affordability in
Australia challenges this notion by suggesting that
healthy diets may be more affordable than unhealthy
diets, regardless of household structure.70 This raises
questions about whether food price and diet affordabil-
ity are perceived barriers or objective barriers to healthy
eating. While additional evidence is required to clarify
this, addressing cost and affordability as a barrier to
healthy eating, whether a perceived or an actual barrier,
should be a public health priority.
In the present analysis, supermarket availability
and access to healthy foods was also identified as a
greater barrier to healthy eating for lower socioeco-
nomic groups than for the general population. This
finding is consistent with previous systematic reviews,
which have found lower supermarket access and more
unhealthy food retailers in neighborhoods of lower,
compared with higher, SEP.67,71 This analysis further
revealed that transportation and geographical chal-
lenges in areas of lower SEP may exacerbate issues with
healthy food availability. Socioeconomic differences in
these environmental structural factors (food price and
availability) were also perceived to contribute to inequi-
ties in healthy eating by policy actors in a recent study
by Friel et al72 (along with other factors relating to
housing and the built environment, employment [in-
come], and social protection). Although the current
analysis did not identify all the upstream drivers of
healthy eating (such as housing, employment, and social
protection), a vast body of evidence recognizes that
addressing these key determinants of healthy eating,
alongside factors further downstream, is paramount to
achieving good health across the socioeconomic gradi-
ent.73 The results presented here not only reiterate the
importance of addressing these structural factors but
also add to the current understanding of the social
influences that can pose major barriers to healthy eating
(particularly in lower-SEP groups).
Implications for future practice and research
A comprehensive approach targeting the determinants
of healthy eating across all levels of influence is ulti-
mately required to improve population diets and reduce
obesity and diet-related noncommunicable diseases. To
ensure that attempts to improve population diets do not
unintentionally widen socioeconomic inequalities in
diet quality, weight, and health, it is important to priori-
tize interventions that target the barriers to healthy eat-
ing identified among adults with a lower SEP.4 These
barriers were found to be similar to those identified in
the general population (albeit to a greater degree for
some barriers) and highlight the promise of universal
policies that act across an entire population, regardless
of risk. Future research should empirically examine
socioeconomic differences relative to each barrier to
healthy eating while concurrently evaluating proposed
policies for their distributional impact across socioeco-
nomic groups. The environmental and social barriers to
healthy eating identified in this review are of concern,
given how pertinent they appear to be to the general
population and how often they represent more salient
barriers for lower socioeconomic groups. Public health
interventions may continue to be met with limited suc-
cess if they target factors solely at the individual level
(eg, nutrition knowledge) in an environment that is
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strongly perceived to hinder the desired behavior
change. While this review focused on adults, it is impor-
tant for future research to identify factors that influence
healthy eating (and how these may differ) across the life
course, from preconception to adulthood.
Limitations
This meta-ethnography is limited by the primary data
reported in the included studies.74 Quality appraisal
highlighted the difficulty in ascertaining how issues
with reporting quality reflect methodological limitations
and the conceptual value of the study themes included
in this synthesis. This result exemplifies existing debate
around the propriety of appraising the quality of quali-
tative studies.75,76 Although there are no best-practice
methods and quality tools have been criticized for inad-
equately assessing qualitative epistemologies,75 the
Critical Appraisal Skills Program tool was used to facili-
tate discussion about whether a study provided suffi-
cient depth and meaning to the review question (as
recommended by the Cochrane Collaboration).76 This
helped in reaching consensus despite frequent discrep-
ancies attributable to differing levels of experience with
qualitative research and its subjective nature. More
widespread use of rigorous reporting criteria, such as
the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research77 and
the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative
Research,78 is needed to enhance the reputability and
quality of qualitative research and meta-syntheses.
Moreover, qualitative data can only be interpreted
as perceptions, and additional research is required to
triangulate the findings presented here with empirically
measured factors. A lack of comparative studies also
limited the identification of factors specific to socioeco-
nomic groups. Nonetheless, data saturation was ob-
served in this review, suggesting that addressing these
perceptions is paramount and that additional studies
are unlikely to identify different factors. While the soci-
oecological model is also limited in its ability to clearly
describe the nature of the relationships between factors
across different levels,72 it can be used to comprehen-
sively identify, define, and interpret these factors, thus
enhancing current understanding of leverage points for
change.
CONCLUSION
This review provides a rigorous, comprehensive synthe-
sis and comparison of the available evidence on factors
that influence healthy eating across adults’ individual,
social, and environmental (food and lived) worlds.
Future research should focus on addressing these fac-
tors. Importantly, this analysis identified factors within
the environmental and social layers of influence that
appeared to represent more salient barriers to healthy
eating for lower socioeconomic groups than for the gen-
eral population. Policies that target and mitigate the
barriers to healthy eating are necessary to create envi-
ronments that can improve population diets across the
socioeconomic gradient.
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Table S1: Medline search strategy (March 10, 2017) 
SEARCH CONCEPTS RATIONALE 
POPULATION 
TERMS 
S1 "High income*" OR "high socioeconomic" OR "Developed countr*" OR 
"Developed nation*" OR Australia OR Austria OR Belgium OR Canada OR Chile 
OR "Czech Republic" OR Denmark OR Estonia OR Finland OR France OR 
Germany OR Greece OR Hungary OR Iceland OR Ireland OR Israel OR Italy OR 
Japan OR Korea OR Latvia OR Luxembourg OR Netherlands OR "New Zealand" 
OR Norway OR Poland OR Portugal OR "Slovak Republic" OR Slovenia OR 
Spain OR Sweden OR Switzerland OR "United Kingdom" OR "United States" 
OR USA OR America OR England OR UK Date of Publication: 20070101-
20171231; English Language; Human 
Synonyms for high income countries. 
High income countries identified by the World 
Bank and OECD member countries1,2. 
POPULATION 
TERMS 
S2 MH “Adult+” Date of Publication: 20070101-20171231; English Language; 
Human 
Added to further refine results and on the basis 
that all trial articles were indexed with Adult* 
as a key term3-8. Previous reviews have also 
reported the need to include population 




S3 MM "Feeding Behavior/EH/PX" Date of Publication: 20070101-20171231; 
English Language; Human 
Key term indexed in some trial articles3, 6. 
S4 ((Diet* OR fruit* OR vegetable* OR food* OR beverage* OR drink* OR 
Nutrition* OR eat*) N2 (intak* OR behavio* OR habit* OR attitude* OR belie* 
OR choice* OR pattern* OR prefer* OR suppl* OR servic* OR consum*)) Date 
of Publication: 20070101-20171231; English Language; Human 
Key terms/synonyms from scoping search3-10. 
Expansion on feeding behaviour synonyms to 
account for trial articles that did not identify 
feeding behaviour as a key term. 
S5 ((health* N2 (intak* OR consum* OR meal* OR eat* OR din* OR food* OR 
habit* OR diet*))) Date of Publication: 20070101-20171231; English Language; 
Human 
Based on relevant scoping review3. 
S6 ((fat* OR salt* OR sodium* OR sugar*) N5 (reduc* OR low*))) Date of 
Publication: 20070101-20171231; English Language; Human 
Search terms used by previous systematic 
review on healthy eating intentions11. 
S7 MM "Obesity/EP/EH/PC" Date of Publication: 20070101-20171231; English 
Language; Human 
Key term in relevant scoping review9. 
S8 (weight N2 (manag* OR maintain* OR mainten*)) Date of Publication: 
20070101-20171231; English Language; Human 
Based on the assumption that this research 
could be conducted within the context of 
weight management (as recognised by a 
previous systematic review9). 
S9 S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 




S10 Qualitative OR Interview* OR "Focus group*" OR "participant* research*" Date 
of Publication: 20070101-20171231; English Language; Human 
Refine results by study design (as per research 




S11 Factor* OR Influence* OR Determin* OR Motivat* OR Barrier* OR Enabl* OR 
Constraint* OR Obstacle* OR Difficult* OR Imped* OR Reluct* OR Refus* OR 
Counteract* OR Challeng* OR Hurdle* OR Obstruct* OR Barricad* OR 
Facilitat* OR Perceive* OR Perception* OR belie* OR expect* OR strateg* OR 
perspective* or reflect* Date of Publication: 20070101-20171231; English 
Language; Human 
Synonyms for the outcomes of this review: 
‘factors’ that influence healthy eating. 
S12 S1 AND S2 AND S9 AND S10 AND S11 
Limit justification: 
This search was limited to the last decade as this time period is likely to reflect current influences on eating behaviour. The search was further 
refined to English language due to the large number of initial results and to human participants, given that this is the population of interest. 
References: 
1. The World Bank Group. (2017). High income [WWW document]. URL https://data.worldbank.org/income-level/high-income
2. Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). (2017). List of OECD Member countries – Ratification of the
Convention on the OECD [WWW document]. URL http://www.oecd.org/about/membersandpartners/list-oecd-member-countries.htm
3. Baruth M, Sharpe PA, Parra-Medina D, Wilcox S. Perceived Barriers to Exercise and Healthy Eating Among Women from Disadvantaged
Neighborhoods: Results from a Focus Groups Assessment. Women Health. 2014; 54:336-353.
4. Caperchione CM, Vandelanotte C, Kolt GS, Duncan M, Ellison M, George E, Mummery WK. What a man wants: understanding the
challenges and motivations to physical activity participation and healthy eating in middle-aged Australian men. Am J Mens Health. 2012;
6:453-461.
5. Haynes-Maslow L, Parsons SE, Wheeler SB, Leone LA. A qualitative study of perceived barriers to fruit and vegetable consumption
among low-income populations, North Carolina. Prev Chronic Dis. 2011; 10:E34.
6. Pridgeon A, Whitehead K. A qualitative study to investigate the drivers and barriers to healthy eating in two public sector workplaces. J
Hum Nutr Diet. 2013; 26:85-95.
7. Whiting SJ, Vatanparast H, Taylor JG, Adolphe JL. Barriers to healthful eating and supplement use in lower-income adults. Can J Diet
Pract Res. 2010; 71:70-6.
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8. Yeh MC, Ickes SB, Lowenstein LM, et al. Understanding barriers and facilitators of fruit and vegetable consumption among a diverse
multi-ethnic population in the USA. Health Promot Int. 2008; 23:42-51.
9. Munt AE, Partridge SR, Allman-Farinelli M. The barriers and enablers of healthy eating among young adults: a missing piece of the
obesity puzzle: A scoping review. Obes Rev. 2017; 18:1-17.
10. Kelly S, Martin S, Kuhn I, Cowan A, Brayne C, Lafortune L. Barriers and Facilitators to the Uptake and Maintenance of Healthy
Behaviours by People at Mid-Life: A Rapid Systematic Review. PLoS One. 2016; 11: e0145074.
11. McDermott MS, Oliver M, Iverson D, Sharma R. Effective techniques for changing physical activity and healthy eating intentions and
behaviour: A systematic review and meta-analysis. Br J Health Psychol. 2016; 21:827-41.
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Dumbrell et al.26 
(2008) 
Y Y ? ? ? N ? ? N MODERATE 
Doldren et al.27 (2013) ? Y ? ? ? N Y N N LOW 
Godinho et al.28 (2013) Y Y Y N Y N Y Y Y HIGH 
Bukman et al.25 (2014) Y Y Y Y ? Y Y Y Y HIGH 
Ashton et al.29 (2015) Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y HIGH 
Gamboa30 (2015) Y Y Y Y Y ? N Y Y HIGH 
Yeh et al.31 (2008) Y Y ? Y Y N ? ? Y MODERATE 
Mead et al.32 (2010) Y Y ? Y Y N Y Y Y HIGH 
Caperchione et al.33 
(2012) 
Y Y Y ? Y N Y N Y MODERATE 
Seguin et al.34 (2014) Y Y ? Y Y N Y Y Y MODERATE 
Mabry et al.35 (2015) Y Y Y Y Y N Y Y Y HIGH 
White et al.36 (2017) Y Y Y N Y ? Y Y Y MODERATE 
Setting: University/educational institution 
Walsh et al.37 (2009) Y ? Y ? ? ? Y Y Y LOW 
Garcia et al.38 (2010) Y Y Y ? Y ? Y Y Y MODERATE 
Herbert et al.39 (2010) Y Y N N ? N Y ? N LOW 
LaCaille et al.40 (2011) Y Y Y ? Y N Y Y N MODERATE 
Quintiliani et al.41 
(2012) 
Y Y Y Y ? ? Y Y Y HIGH 






























































































































































































































































































Allom et al.42 (2014) Y Y ? ? ? N Y Y Y LOW 
Kapetanaki et al.43 
(2014) 
Y Y Y ? Y N Y Y Y HIGH 
Martinez et al.44 (2016) Y Y ? Y ? N N Y Y MODERATE 
Setting: Workplaces 
Mulvaney-Day et al.45 
(2012) 
Y Y ? Y Y N Y Y Y MODERATE 
Leslie et al.46 (2013) Y Y ? ? Y N ? ? N LOW 
Pridgeon et al.47 
(2013) 
Y Y Y Y ? N Y ? Y MODERATE 
Mazzola et al.48 (2016) Y ? Y ? Y N N Y Y MODERATE 
Torquati et al.49 
(2016) 
Y Y Y Y Y N Y Y Y HIGH 
Power et al.50 (2017) Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y MODERATE 
Low SEP 
Setting: Community 
Hampson et al.51 
(2009) 
Y Y Y Y ? N Y Y ? MODERATE 
Kaiser et al.52 (2010) Y Y Y Y ? ? Y ? ? LOW 
Lucan et al.22 (2010) Y Y Y Y ? N N N Y LOW 
Whiting et al.53 (2010) Y Y ? ? ? N Y Y ? LOW 
Barton et al.54 (2011) Y Y ? N ? N Y Y Y MODERATE 
Sully55 (2011) Y Y Y Y Y Y Y ? Y HIGH 
Tsang et al.56 (2011) Y Y ? Y Y ? Y ? Y HIGH 
Davis et al.57 (2012) Y Y Y Y ? ? Y ? Y MODERATE 






























































































































































































































































































Lucan et al.58 (2012) Y Y Y Y Y ? Y ? Y HIGH 
Haynes-Maslow et 
al.59 (2013)  
Y Y Y Y ? ? Y Y Y MODERATE 
Schoenberg et al.60
(2013) 
Y Y ? Y Y ? Y Y Y MODERATE 
Baruth et al.61 (2014) Y Y Y ? Y N Y Y Y MODERATE 
Knittle et al.62 (2017) Y Y Y Y Y N N Y Y HIGH 
Y = Yes, N = No, ? = Can’t Tell, SEP = Socioeconomic Position 
Reference: 
1. Critical Skills Appraisal Programme (CASP) Qualitative Checklist [Internet]. United Kingdom: National Health Service
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Table S3: Detailed description of themes/factors that influence healthy eating across socioeconomic position (SEP) and settings 
(community, university and workplaces).  
Factor/Major theme 
 Sub-themes
Definition Sample codes; 




Food or nutrition 
knowledge and skills 
Having food 
and nutrition 
literacy as well 
as practical 
food skills. 
Nutrition knowledge + 
Shopping and food 
preparation skills + 
Food planning skills + 
Food labels + 
Knowing how to shop 
around + 
“I knew we should eat 5 portions of fruit and vegetables a 
day, but I did not know that could help to prevent cancer” 
(Godinho) 
"I think we get a lot of information from magazines and 
the ads on TV and everything, and we are not quite sure 
what is right." (Whiting, Low SEP) 
"A lot of people as myself do not know how to eat healthy. 
I do not know how to cook healthy food or eat healthy. I 
don't know what's healthy for me" (Baruth, Low SEP) 
"So just buying the food and then knowing what to put 
together to make it healthy is a problem I have for me in 






















Lack of power - 
Mental health issues - 
Feeling good + 
"You have a bad day, and before you know it you have five 
(chocolates in your mouth)" (Torquati) 
"you immediately go for something sweet to try and make 
yourself feel better" (Power) 
"One barrier for me is emotional health. Like if I'm feeling 
down or I'm stressed out, I eat crappy food and I prepare 
terrible food for my family." (Whiting, Low SEP) 
"If somebody hasn't got enough money they go into 
depression, and what's the first thing you do if you're 
down, eat. And you eat all the wrong stuff, and the next 
thing you put on weight." (Barton, Low SEP) 
Across SEP. 
Across settings. 








Food rules + 
Health concerns + 
Connection between 
eating and health + 
“Oh yes to support their goals in the gym or in sport is the 
primary reason (to eat healthy) for a lot of my mates” 
(Ashton) 
“My dad eats two plates at dinner… he’s 340 pounds… 
drives a truck all day and just goes home and eats… I 
Across SEP. 
Across settings. 




Definition Sample codes; 








Weight loss (leads to 
attractiveness and health) 
+ 
Enhanced sports 
performance and more 
energy +  
Attractiveness + 
don’t want to be like that. My dad is going to die at, like, 
60.” (Walsh) 
"my dad, at the age of 50, he had a stroke… That is when 
my eyes opened to… a healthier life… I want (my kids) to 
have a healthier life… People (can have) food they like 


















Being responsive to 
hunger and fullness + 
Manage or prevent 
disease + 
Taste of fruit and 
vegetables - 
Fast food fills you up - 
Fruit and vegetables are 
not filling - 
Fast food is tempting and 
everywhere - 
Fast food tastes better - 
Food enjoyment +/- 
"it is often far more important for people to feel full with 
pasta, rice and potatoes rather than being fulfilled with 
fruit or lettuce which do not fill at all" (Godinho) 
"As long as I feel healthy and I don't suffer from anything, 
I eat whatever I want." (Bukman) 
"I don't eat fruits and vegetables, I don't like how it taste 




 Meal pattern and
type
 Passive consumers
The extent to 
which healthy 





Habit of healthy eating + 
Not used to eating fruits 
and vegetables - 
Eat food you are brought 
up eating and are served 
+/- 
"I think it is really hard to change. But from the moment 
we start that routine, after we miss that piece of fruit or 
that meal… For instance, for me eating a meal without 
greens, I feel something is missing…" (Godinho) 
"Sometimes you get into the routine and eating healthy 
just keeps kind of going, you don't think about it." (Allom) 





that males are 












Social support +  
Eat what family eats and 
purchases +/- 
"When the persons in your surrounding eat more 
healthily, you are going to do that more easily as well. My 
wife thinks it important to eat healthily, my daughter as 
well. But especially my wife influences me, because she is 
Across SEP. 
Across settings. 





Definition Sample codes; 
Facilitator (+), Barrier 
(-) 
Quote/s Variation  







ability to eat 
healthy. 
Women responsible for 
cooking +/ - 
Children’s preferences - 
Advice from health 
professionals + 
 
always around. I think your surroundings play a decisive 
role." (Bukman) 
"My son and my wife don't like vegetables, so she doesn't 
cook them, and I don't cook, so I just don't get them. I eat 
what she cooks." (Yeh) 
"It helps if you have a group of friends who are going to 
eat the same things as you do. So if you go and get a bag 
of carrots, they're not going to go bad fast because 
everyone will eat the carrots. So if you and your friends 
are going to decide to eat healthy, you're going to have 
healthy things around like carrots or apples instead of a 
bag of chips." (LaCaille) 
"I have a hard time getting my kids to eat healthy and 
please my husband." (Hampson, low SEP) 
"my husband won't eat whole wheat bread so there is no 
point in buying a whole loaf just for me, so I just eat what 
he likes." (Schoenberg, Low SEP) 
"But they'll still hand her another plate of ribs. They'll say 
she need to lose weight, but at the same time they're still 








 Healthy food is not 
‘cool’ 
 Masculinity 










Male stereotypes do not 
support healthy eating - 
Societal expectations and 
social eating do not 
support healthy eating - 
Discomfort eating fruit 
and vegetables in social 
situations - 
Healthy eating is a 
prescription and not a 
social activity to be 
enjoyed – 
"in terms of society, at least this is how I see it, people live 
according to the opinions of others rather in terms of what 
they feel like doing or what is actually good for them. 
Thus (…) not being used to taking a piece of fruit may 
also be related to this: "It is pointless, people would make 
fun of me"' (Godinho) 
"I think depending on like the situation or whatever; quite 
a lot of like what we would be doing is eating in a group 
and it's not like "Hey, come over, let's all have a salad 
together" (Ashton) 
"It [healthy eating] goes against the sort of stereotypical 
masculine image in society." (Ashton) 
Across SEP. 
Across settings. 




Definition Sample codes; 
Facilitator (+), Barrier 
(-) 
Quote/s Variation 
Cultural cooking practices 
are unhealthy - 
Racial preferences for 
larger body types - 
"It's hard because of my culture, I've always been told that 
cooking with lard is good because it adds flavor to our 
food, and then; they try to tell me that is not good and that 
I have to switch to oils. It is difficult to make this change 
happen." (Gamboa) 
"It is difficult to control the consumption of solid fats if we 
go out to eat or if someone invite us to eat at their house, 
there's nothing we can do about it." (Gamboa) 
"I think… bigger girl is in so I even have some smaller 
friends that overindulge just because they want to be 
bigger. I have friends who are like a 5 or 6 [size] and 
they're like "God I would love to be your size." And 
(they’re) making themselves eat fat foods and just trying 
to really put the weight on. They kinda want to be bigger." 
(Baruth, Low SEP) 












Targeted marketing of 
healthy food + 
More effort by the State 
to promote healthy eating 
+ 
Advertising reinforces the 
high (societal value) of 
fast food - 
Mixed food and nutrition 
messages by the media - 
Misleading labelling - 
Fast food advertisements/ 
promotions provide cues 
to eat unhealthy food - 
Children are influenced 
by attractive packaging of 
unhealthy foods – 
"If you go home and turn on the TV, they're selling 
McDonalds, Wendy's and Pizza Hut… You don't see fruits 
or vegetables in commercials." (Yeh) 
"Putting products in the natural choices section gives a 
misleading perception that they are healthy." (Mabry) 
"They make the food look so attractive, you just want to 
get up, go and get it…" (Garcia) 
"I guess advertisements really affect people, like if they 
see a picture of some new or delicious food they want to 
try it" (Allom) 
"There's all this junk food, you know, jumpin' out at you… 
the supermarket. Buy one, get one free, great big bags of 
chips" (Kaiser, Low SEP) 
"You can go and get a Big Mac for cheaper than a bag of 








Definition Sample codes; 
Facilitator (+), Barrier 
(-) 
Quote/s Variation 







whether a food 
is purchased. 
Healthy eating, fruit and 
vegetables are expensive - 
Healthy diet is more cost-
effective in the long-run + 
Unhealthy foods are 
cheaper than healthy 
foods - 
Price promotions + 
Supermarkets are cheaper 
+ 
Local convenience or 
rural stores are more 
expensive - 
Value for money - 
High gas prices to cook at 
home - 
Area poverty - 
Economic resources +/- 
"I just don't have the money… you get the basics: meat, 
milk and maybe vegetables. Fruit is an extra." (Yeh) 
"… the soft drink comes free (with the meal), if I want to 
get them (kids) milk, that costs me extra." (Seguin) 
"It's a shame in our society that the cheap and easy 
options tend to be the most unhealthy." (Mabry) 
"I suppose I would eat more fruit if it wasn't so expensive. 
If you go for something more exotic than an apple it tends 
to get a bit pricey." (Herbert) 
"cost-wise, I think it's more effective to get a 
cheeseburger… You get more nutrition for the buck… It 
wouldn't make sense to get a salad." (Quintiliani) 
"[I] don't make enough money. If I had more money, I'[d] 
make sure to buy some fruit." "they say [vegetables and 
fruit] are cheaper, but [they're] not." (Tsang, Low SEP) 
"What we need to eat - and what we want to eat - the price 
is a big part of it. When you have lower-income families, 
they usually don't introduce fruit and vegetables into their 
children's body because it costs so much. So, if there 
were… if there was a price where everybody could afford 
it, then everybody could have it." (Haynes-Maslow, Low 
SEP) 
"It's almost like society is punishing you for wanting to eat 
healthy. Fruits are way higher [cost] than chips. When 
you go there to get snacks for your kids, it's like you can't 
- just a small case of grapes are like $5 or $6 but chips
are 99 cents for a huge bag. And you know you have got
to make that money stretch - you thinking, "Okay, am I
gonna do what's cheaper or am I gonna do what's
healthier?" And it's bad that it's that way, but you really















Definition Sample codes; 
Facilitator (+), Barrier 
(-) 
Quote/s Variation  
Food availability The selection 
of foods that 
are offered to 
people by food 
suppliers. 
Healthy food available in 
work, home, education 
environments + 
Increased availability of 
fast food outlets - 
Unhealthy food is readily 
available - 
Fast food is close to home 
- 
Food supply chain is 
powerful - 
Community grocery 
stores lack fruit and 
vegetables - 
Fewer home gardens and 
agricultural households - 
"What's on the counter goes in the belly!" (Mabry) 
"We are bombarded by eating poorly while we are out." 
(Mabry) 
"Eating on the go can be tricky, especially if you have 
kids. You have lots of options that you can drive-through 
but most are fast foods or coffee shops." (Mabry) 
"There is a lack of availability of fresh fruits/vegetables in 
rural areas because the rural areas do not have grocery 
stores" (White) 
"There's just such a high availability of bad food" (Allom) 
"You can't avoid the eating during the shift, because the 
nursing station is full of chocolate." "I'm not normally a 
chocolate person… except if it's right there in front of 
you." (Torquati) 
"A lot of what you can [eat] is obviously influenced by 
what you can get at the local grocery store. If the 
convenience store on the corner does not have a lot of 
healthy options, then that is a large influence on what you 















Fresh produce + 
Fast food is greasy +  
Fruit and vegetables spoil 
quickly - 
Unhealthy foods are 
predictable and have 
longer expiry dates - 
"For me the hardest part is when we shop from 10 or 15 
days, you know that fruits and vegetables don't last that 
long so we don't buy them." "We go shopping every two 
weeks and fruits and vegetables won't last that long so I 
consume fruits and vegetables for the first couple of days 






Convenience Preference for 
a fast and easy 
way of life. 
Fruit and vegetables 
require a lot of effort to 
prepare - 
Pre-packaged and fast 
foods are convenient - 
"in terms of fast foods like you can quickly get them and 
they're easy to obtain generally." (Ashton) 
"It is so easy to throw a pizza in the oven and then go do 
something, like start your homework, and come back in 15 
Across SEP. 
Across settings. 




Definition Sample codes; 
Facilitator (+), Barrier 
(-) 
Quote/s Variation 
Increased reliance on 
store-bought foods - 
Less emphasis on cooking 
and more emphasis on 
convenience - 
minutes and eat. And a lot of the time that's the cheap stuff 
too." (LaCaille) 
"And the idea of convenience of fast food like that mindset 
that it's quick and easy and it will fill you up .." (Allom) 
"It's convenient and fast to be unhealthy." (Hampson, Low 
SEP) 
"It's got a lot to do with the fast pace of life. Everything's 
more convenient now and it gives you more time to do 
things socially" (Barton, Low SEP) 
"We live in a fast food world, that's why the fast food 
industry is doing good. We want things now." 
(Schoenberg, Low SEP) 
Time Limited time 
to dedicate to 
food and 
eating. 
Preparing a healthy meal 
or fruit and vegetables 
takes time - 
Lack of time to shop - 
Busy lifestyle - 
Short break times - 
"I think it is a disadvantage, or maybe not really a 
disadvantage, but that it [healthy eating] takes more time 
sometimes. Or you have to prepare it properly, that you 
peel the potatoes earlier, or something like that." 
(Bukman) 
"Most families need two income earners, leaving little 
time for preparation of healthy foods." (Mabry) 
"I have a jam packed course load then work load. So, like 
usually eating is at the bottom of my list." (Martinez)  
"So, when I had time, I would grab a salad.. Other times, I 
would grab something like chicken nuggets. They're 
perfect… I'd grab the little box with the sauce and go to 
the office and eat it real quick." (Mulvaney-Day) 
"So I have no time to cook a meal or sitting there trying to 
figure out how many calories this is or so forth. So I just 
grab something to fill my stomach knowing that I have to 
get something to eat, but at the same time it's not healthy." 
(Baruth, Low SEP) 
"Sometimes I go to McDonalds... I want to make good 
food but I don't have the time... Sunday and Saturday I 
have the time but I'm tired. I want a day 40 hours [long] 
Across SEP. 
Across settings. 




Definition Sample codes; 
Facilitator (+), Barrier 
(-) 
Quote/s Variation 
because I don't have the time for nothing." (Knittle, Low 
SEP) 













Having a car + 
Living close to the 
supermarket + 
Reliance on public 
transport or walking 
limits grocery purchases - 
Geographic isolation - 
Rural areas have limited 
access to large 
supermarkets (geographic 
isolation) - 
Seasonality of fruit and 
vegetables +/- 
"I go by bus [to shop], so it is whatever I can hold, which 
is not much." (Whiting, Low SEP)  
"Living in the country I couldn't manage without a car to 
go food shopping and that's it I have to have one." (Sully, 
Low SEP) 
"It's just too much to go on transport to go buy your fruits 
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General Population (community settings)
Dumbrell et al ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Doldren et al +++ +++ 
Godinho et al +++ +++ +++ + + + + + + + 
Bukman et al ++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Ashton et al  +++ + + +++ +++ +++ +++ + 
Gamboa + + + + + + + + + + + 
Yeh et al + + + + + + + + + + 
Mead et al +++ + + + +++ +++ + + + 
Caperchione et al +++ + + + + + + + + 
Seguin et al ++ + ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ 
Mabry et al +++ + + + +++ + + + + + + + 
White et al + + + + + + + + + + + 
General Population (university/educational settings)
Walsh et al + + + + + + + + + 
Garcia et al +++ + +++ +++ +++ ++ +++ +++ + 
Herbert et al +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
LaCaille et al + +++ + + + +++ + + + + 
Quintiliani et al + + + + + + + 
Allom et al +++ +++ +++ + +++ + + +++ + + 
Kapetanaki et al + + + + + + + + +++ + + + 
Martinez et al + + + + + + 
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Themes identified as major (+++), minor (++) and other relevant text (+) by the included studies 
General Population (workplace settings)
Mulvaney-Day et al +++ ++ ++ + ++ + ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + 
Leslie et al + + + + + + 
Pridgeon et al +++ ++ ++ + + ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 
Mazzola et al ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Torquati et al +++ ++ + + +++ + ++ ++ 
Power et al ++ ++ +++ + ++ + ++ + + ++ + + 
Low SEP (community settings)
Hampson et al + +++ + +++ +++ + +++ + + +++ 
Kaiser et al +++ ++ + +++ ++ + + ++ + 
Lucan et al (2010) +++ + +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
Whiting et al +++ ++ ++ +++ ++ + +++ + ++ + + 
Barton et al + + + + + + + + + + 
Sully +++ +++ +++ + + ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ + + 
Tsang et al + + + 
Davis et al +++ ++ +++ ++ ++ 
Lucan et al (2012) +++ + + +++ + + +++ + +++ + +++ + +++ + + + 
Haynes-Maslow et 
al 
+ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ + + +++ 
Schoenberg et al + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Baruth et al +++ + + +++ + + +++ + + 
Knittle et al + + + + + + 
Summary 
Studies, n 11 32 27 25 22 16 13 30 17 16 10 33 29 14 1 31 19 12 
 % total 28 82 69 64 56 41 33 77 44 41 26 85 74 36 3 79 49 31 
Low SEP, n 4 11 9 8 7 4 7 12 6 5 3 13 8 6 0 10 6 5 
 % low SEP 31 85 69 62 54 31 54 92 46 38 23 100 62 46 0 77 46 38 
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CHAPTER SIX: 
Streamlined Low-Resource Methods to 
Monitor the Price and Affordability of Healthy 
and Unhealthy (Current) Diets
In the previous chapter (Chapter Five) I identified that it is perceived to be more expensive 
and less affordable to purchase and consume healthy foods and diets, compared to unhealthy 
options, particularly for those experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage. It is therefore 
important that the price and affordability of healthy (i.e. recommended) and unhealthy 
(i.e. current) diets, and the pricing difference between the two, are regularly monitored. 
Such monitoring can inform public health pricing policies that have the potential to 
promote and protect the economic viability of healthy eating for all.  
Currently, the in-store methods used for collecting food and beverage prices are 
resource-intensive and are conducted irregularly. To address these limitations, in Chapter Six
I aim to test the reliability of a lower-resource approach using online data and phone calls 
to collect food and beverage prices (herein referred to as the ‘streamlined’ approach). I 
additionally evaluate the price and affordability of healthy and current (unhealthy) diets 
across different socioeconomic areas in Australia. The results demonstrate how this 
streamlined approach can be used to derive biweekly diet pricing estimates, for a 
reference family of four, that are comparable to using in-store data (healthy diet: $596 vs. 
$594, unhealthy diet: $721 vs. $731). 
Streamlined methods can be applied to attain more widespread monitoring of food and 
beverage prices across numerous geographic locations, food and beverage items, pricing 
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scenarios, and time; in a low-resource manner. Nevertheless, traditional in-store monitoring 
methods remain important in remote communities where many of the most socioeconomically 
disadvantaged Australians reside. 
The following manuscript was published in Public Health Nutrition on the 14th of July 2020: 
https://doi.org/10.1017/S1368980020001718 
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Abstract
Objective: To determ ine the reliability of stream lined data-gatherin g techn iques for
examining the price and afford ability of a healthy (recommen ded) and unhealthy
(current) diet. We ad ditionally estima ted the price an d afford ability of diets across
socio-econo mic areas an d quantif ied the influence of diffe rent pricing scenarios.
Design: Fol lowing the Healthy D iets Au stralian Stand ardised Affordabilit y and
Pricing (ASAP) protoco l, we compa red a cross-sectio nal sample of food an d bev-
erage pricing data colle cted using online data an d phone calls (lower-res ource
streamline d techniqu es) with data collected in-sto re from the sam e retailers.
Setting: Food and beverage prices we re colle cted from major supermark ets, fast
food and alcohol retailers in eigh t conveniently sampled areas in Victoria,
Australia (n 72 stores), stra tified by area-level deprivatio n and remoteness.
Participant s: This stud y did not involve huma n participan ts.
Results: The biweekly price of a healthy diet was on average 21 % cheaper ($5 96)
than an unhealthy diet ($7 21) for a fou r-person family using the streamline d tec h-
niques, which was comparable with estimates using in-store data (hea lthy: $594,
unhealthy: $731). The diet price differential did not vary con siderably acr oss geo-
graphical are as (range: 18–23 %). Bo th diets we re estimated to be unafford able for
families living on ind icative low disp osable household incom es and below th e
poverty line. The inclus ion of generic brands notably reduced the prices of healthy
and unhealthy diets ( 20 %), renderin g both afford able agains t indica tive low dis-
posable household incom es. Inclusion of discounted prices marg inally reduced
diet prices (3 %).
Conclusions : Streamline d data-gatherin g techn iques are a reliable me thod for
regular, flexible and widesp read monito ring of the price and afford ability of pop-








Food price is a key determ inant of food choice and popu-
lation diets(1,2), particula rly for those with limite d food
budgets(3,4). The perceiv ed higher pr ice of healthy foods,
relative to unhea lthy foo ds, has been identi fied as a key
barrier to healt hy eatin g(1). Howeve r, recent evidence
examining the afford ability of diets challen ges this idea(2,5).
In Austra lia and New Zeala nd, healt hy diets have been
found to be 14–23 % cheaper (fo r a four-pe rson refere nce
househo ld) compared with unhea lthy diets(2,5,6), acr oss a
few diffe rent geographi cal locat ions. Prici ng polici es, such
as th e exempt ion of basic healthy foo ds (inclu ding bread ,
mil k, fruits and vege tables) from the Goo ds and Services
Tax in Austra lia, are impera tive to protect the affordability
of healt hy foods and diets relative to unhea lthy opt ions(2).
To inform compreh ensive healt h- and nutritio n-relate d
pricin g policies, there is widesprea d con sensus that the
price and affordabilit y of foods and diets shou ld be moni-
tored over time and across a wide range of geographi cal
locat ions(7–9). Indee d, man y stud ies in high- income coun-
trie s like Australia , New Zealand , Canada and the UK
atte mpt to do this by reporting on the price and affordability
of ‘market baskets’ (hypot hetical shoppin g baskets of
doi:10.1017/S1368980020001718
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common ly con sumed foods) or a colle ction of foods and
beverages repres enting healt hy (recommen ded) and
unhealt hy (current) ‘diets’( 10). The latter approach to assess-
ing the price, price diffe rential and affordabilit y of healt hy
and unhealt hy diets (as oppos ed to ‘market baskets’) has
becom e th e opt imal appro ach in recen t times(11). This
approa ch, referred to as The Healthy Diet s Au stralian
Stand ardised Affo rdability and Pricing (A SAP) protocol
in the Australian context( 11), is design ed to be more com-
prehe nsive and relevant to real-wo rld consum ption and
expenditu re prac tices. Tha t is, the ASAP protocol can be
used to estima te the price of entire diets (i.e. to tal price
expende d on food and beverages according to the amounts
in which they are con sumed by a refere nce hous ehold). In
contras t, approaches that only compa re food prices per
gram or nutritio nal uni t (i.e. $ per ki lojoule or energy, or
gram of fat, suga r, etc .) have been criticised for being
reduct ionist, with limited relevan ce to popul ation con-
sump tion practices, limited calculat ion of diet afford ability
and limited analysis across diffe rent geographi c are as and
socio-eco nomic gro ups(10,12).
Regardles s of th e me thodological approa ch, all data col-
lection concern ing food and beverage pricing invo lves
travel ling to food retailers across various demographic
and geograp hic locations. Becau se th is da ta collecti on
can be resource intensive in terms of personnel, travel
and time, monito ring of the price and afford ability of diets
is infre quently con ducted and is often lim ited to select geo -
graphical regions(10 ). T he growing availability of on line food
and beverage dat a p rovides a me chanism to streamline d ata
collection by reducin g time and costs, an d increasing v irtual
reach and access to multiple locations(13). Online priceshave
been used in oth er disciplines such as eco nomics(13), but pub -
lic h ealth nutrition re search is ye t to c apitalise on this resource.
Scanner d ata (collected by r etailers or a con sumer p anel) h ave
also b een u sed to streamlin e economic research(14,15). Whilst
such met hodo lo gical a d van cemen t s m igh t be increasing ly
useful to public health(16), scanner m ethod s o ften co me with
high pu rchasing co sts and may b e n either accessible n or
pra ctical to use to monitor food a nd beverage pricing on
an ong oing b a sis .
Online data provide a low-cost ave nue which can
increase the frequen cy and bread th of foo d and beverage
product inform ation availab le for collecti on by public
health researcher s. For health- related food and beverage
pricin g research, this enables the considerat ion of alterna-
tive products , pricin g strategies and policy targets, which
are used to sway consum er purcha sing in to day’s retail
environ ment( 17). Price pr omotions (also known as tempo -
rary price discounts or multi-buy specials) and generic
brands (brands that are owne d by retailers; also referred
to as pr ivate label or home brand s) are two price lowering
strategies that are used exten sively to influen ce consumer
purcha sing(18–20), yet such pricin g stra tegies are rarely
accou nted for in studies examining foo d and diet prices
and their afford ability. One Australia n study compared
th e in-store prices of 443 foo d and beverage items in
rem ote store s with major sup ermarkets prices (online) in
2013(21). Ferguson et al. conclud ed that remot e stores we re
gen erally more expensive than major superma rkets. Whe n
fac toring in pr ice promotio ns and generic brands, the pric-
ing differential betw een remote stores and major superm ar-
ke ts incre ased. That is, remot e stores we re 47 % more
expen sive than major superm arkets when compa ring stan-
da rd non- discounted prices, 60 % more expen sive when
inclu ding discou nted/adve rtised prices and 106 % mo re
expen sive when inclu ding gen eric brand s(21). In compari-
so n, the prices of a healt hy and unhea lthy diet in New
Zeala nd, when including price-p romoted an d gen eric
brand ed product s, were only 2 % and 3 % cheaper,
res pectively, than when these pricin g stra tegies were not
con sidered( 22). Nevertheles s, price pr omotions and generic
brand s represen t understud ied food policy pricin g targets
glo bally, and furthe r res earch into how th ey affect the price
an d afford ability of unhealt hy compa red with healthy diets
is essential.
Regular and widespread geographical monitoring of the
price and affordability of diets and foods will be fundamen-
tal to inform food and beverage pricing policies that have
the capacity to improve population nutrition for all socio-
economic groups in Australia and around the globe. The
primary aims of this study were to determine the reliability
of lower-resource streamlined data-gathering techniques
(using online food and beverage price data supplemented
with phone calls for items where prices could not be col-
lected online) and to estimate the price, price differential
and affordability of a healthy (recommended) and unheal-
thy (current) diet in Australia. In doing so, we additionally
report on these diet pricing outcomes across different socio-
economic areas in the Australian state of Victoria. Finally,
we demonstrate the flexibility of our streamlined data-
gathering techniques by quantifying the influence of
different pricing scenarios, namely price promotions and




A cross -sectional stud y was condu cted using publ icly avail-
ab le food and beverage prices. Prices we re colle cted from
eac h sampled retail store once online (toget her with phone
cal ls) and once in-store, across eight location s in Victor ia,
Au stralia. All data were collecte d dur ing one we ek in
Oc tober 2018 to ensur e consistenc y with the retaile rs’ price
pr omotion cycles.
Heal t hy Diets Austr al i an Sta ndardi s ed
A f fordabi l i ty and Pr i ci ng prot ocol
The Healthy Diet s ASAP protocol consist s of two diets–one
healt hy and one unhealthy (see Tab le 1). The healt hy diet
C Zorbas et al.
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was designed to reflect the Australia n Diet ary
Guidelin es( 23), and the unhealt hy diet repres ents the ‘cur-
rent’ self-reported nutritio nal intakes for the Au stralian
population from the 2012–2013 Australia n H ealth
Survey(24). The healt hy diet therefore consist s of the Five
Food Group s (vegetables and legumes , fruit, wholegrain
cereal foods, lean meats and me at altern atives, and mil k
and dairy alternative s( 23)), oils and wat er (see the forty-
three foods and beve rages listed in Table 1). By compa ri-
son, the unhealthy diet consists of the items listed in the
healthy diet (with quantities adjusted to align with the
Australia n Heal th Survey int akes, rathe r than recom-
mend ed dietary guidelines) and an addition al unhealthy,
‘discretio nary’ category (see the thirty -two foo ds an d bev-
erages listed in Tab le 1), fast foods and alcohol. Thes e tools
were selected as they have been piloted and developed in
the Australia n conte xt, with the latest nationa l healt h survey
indicatin g that ‘current’ population diets have not changed
notably since 2012–2013(25). Further details about the ASAP
protocol can be found elsewhere(11).
Sample
Food and beverage prices we re collected from a conven-
ience sample of Statistica l Area 2s (SA2s: the pr eferred sam -
pling unit as per ASAP protoco l(2); cla ssification defined
by the Austra lian Bu reau of Statistics(26)). A conven ience
sample was chose n as the primary aim of th is study
was to determin e meth odological reliability rather than
represen tation. To ensure the streamline d data-ga thering
tec hniques were reliable across are as of varying socio-
economic pos ition (SEP ) and remoten ess, sampled store s
repres ented two SA2s in Melbou rne (a major Australia n
city ) for each of the firs t (lowest SE P), third (middle SEP)
and fifth (highest SEP) Index of Rela tive Socio-ec onomic
Disad vantage (IRSD) quintiles(27), and two inner regional
are as (herein referre d to as ‘regio nal are as’) base d on the
Au stralian Sta tistical Geography Sta ndard remoteness
struc ture (n 8 SA2s in to tal)(28).
The four store type s include d in the ASAP protocol we re
con sequently sam pled in each SA2 using Google Map s™.
These include d superm arket retaile rs which sell general
prod uct lines of foods and beverages(29), fast-food retaile rs
which sell ready-to- eat foods, alc ohol retailers which sell
gen eral product lines of alcoholic beverages , and conven -
ienc e store s which sell automotive fuel, select ed food and
beve rage product lines and ready-t o-eat foods( 29). Store s
we re deemed to be eligible for inclus ion if they were with in
a 7-km distance from the centre of the SA2(2). We surveye d
the price of every food and beve rage item specified in the
ASAP pr otocol once across each retail store sam pled
(wit hin eac h SA2), with corre sponding item prices also col-
lect ed onc e online for each of the specified store s.
Str e aml i ned data -gather i ng techn i ques
Onlin e food and beverage data were colle cted from retail-
ers with a major online pres ence including two superm ar-
ket chains (which dominate 67 % of the grocery market
shar e in Australia(30)), th ree alcohol and two fast-food
ASAP diet Foods and beverages
Healthy diet • Water (bottled)
• Fruit: apples, bananas, oranges
• Vegetables: potatoes, broccoli, white cabbage, iceberg lettuce, onion, carrot, pumpkin,
tomatoes, sweetcorn (canned), four bean mix (canned), diced tomatoes (canned), baked
beans (canned), frozen mixed vegetables, frozen peas, salad vegetables in sandwich
• Grain (cereals): wholegrain cereal biscuits (Weet-bix™), rolled oats, cornflakes, wholemeal
bread, white bread, white rice, white pasta, dry water cracker biscuit, bread in sandwich
• Meats and alternatives: beef mince, lamb chops, beef steak, cooked chicken, tuna
(canned), eggs, peanuts (unsalted), chicken in sandwich
• Dairy and alternatives: cheddar cheese (full fat, reduced fat), milk (full fat, reduced fat),
yoghurt (full fat plain, reduced fat flavoured)
• Oils: sunflower, olive, rapeseed (margarine)
Unhealthy diet (discretionary items in
addition to healthy diet items†)
• Beverages: artificially sweetened soft drink, sugar-sweetened soft drink, orange juice
• Processed cereals, snacks and desserts: muffin, sweet biscuits, savoury biscuits,
confectionary, chocolate, potato crisps, muesli bar, peanuts (salted), ice cream, fruit salad
(canned in juice)
• Processed meats: beef sausages, ham
• Spreads, sauces, condiments and ingredients: butter, tomato sauce, salad dressing, white
sugar
• Convenience meals: frozen lasagne, chicken soup (canned), fish fillet (crumbed), instant
noodles, meat and vegetable casserole (canned)
• Fast food: pizza, meat pie, hamburger, potato chips/fries
• Alcohol: beer (full strength), white wine (sparkling), red wine, whisky
*Table adapted from the Healthy Diets ASAP protocol developed by Lee et al.(11).
†In addition to the discretionary items listed above, the unhealthy diet also includes all foods and beverages in the healthy diet (in suboptimal rathe r than recommended
amounts).
Streamlined monitoring of food prices
Table 1 Foods and beverages included in the Healthy Diets ASAP (Australian Standardised Affordability and Pricing) protocol*
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retaile rs. Food and beve rage price data collected online
were compared with the sam e data colle cted in-sto re (tradi-
tional me thods) dur ing the sam e week. When collecti ng
data from the diffe rent geographi c locations, we changed
the online location to match the sampled in-sto re location.
Deliver y charg es associated with onl ine purchasing plat-
forms were not include d in the streamline d approa ch.
Onlin e price data we re not availab le for four items (5 %
of all items in the ASAP pr otocol). These items were a
cooked chicken from major supermarket s, a chicke n and
salad sandw ich from superma rkets or conven ience store s,
a meat pie from an independen t ba kery, an d hot chips from
an ind ependen t fish and chips shop. The res earch team
source d these price data by phon ing retailers directly, as
this was the most practical and low-res ource way to obta in
this inform ation prescribed in the ASAP protocol. If retaile rs
declined to provide informatio n or could not be contact ed
over the phone, the next most centra l retaile r in the SA2 was
sampled and phoned .
In addition to collecting the standard non-disco unted
price of all foo ds and beve rages listed within the ASAP pro-
tocol, we also collecte d the dis counted price (defin ed as
any tempo rary pr ice discount or mult i-buy offer) for the
specified items , where availa ble. We further collecte d the
prices of generic branded equiva lents (brands owned by
Austra lian retailers) for all items, where pos sible (account-
ing for different unit sizes to adju st the ener gy and nutri-
tional val ues that underpin th e traditional ASAP prot ocol).
Data ana l yses
Reliabil ity of streaml ined data-gathe ring technique s
The total diet prices , price diffe rential (i.e. th e differenc e
between healt hy and unhea lthy diet prices, expre ssed as
a percen tage of the healthy diet price or the exten t to which
unhealt hy diet prices exce ed healthy diet prices ) and
afford ability of healthy and unhealthy diets were calculat ed
and compared for both the traditio nal and strea mlined
approa ches (see section Diet prices and afforda bility).
We addition ally calculat ed the phone cal l response
rate to understan d the feasibilit y of this aspect of the
stream lined data-gatherin g methods. Mean percen tage
agreemen ts between the stream lined and tradi tional
approa ches we re cal culated for pr ice (inclu ding pres ence
of price promotions), item availability an d in total. This
involved sum marising th e number of discrepan cies
between the data collected using the stream lined and
in-sto re me thods for every food and beve rage item in the
ASAP pr otocol (in each of the sampled stores across all
areas) . Findin gs are sum marised across retaile r type and
food categ ory.
Given the small sample of SA2s and limitations associ-
ated with statis tical reliabili ty tests(31), we report reliabili ty
descriptivel y. Howeve r, Bland–Altman plots are pres ented
in the Su pplementary Material as a supplem entary
quan titative ass essment of the reliabili ty of the streamline d
da ta-gathering tec hniques used in this stud y.
Diet prices and affordabilit y
Prici ng and afford ability analyse s were con ducted sepa-
rately accord ing to the type of data collecti on meth od used
(i.e . streamline d v. in-sto re). For each foo d or beverage
item, th e price per uni t (eith er obtaine d online, through
phon e calls or in-store) was converted to the edible price
pe r gram or millilitre. This price was then multiplied by
th e amoun ts con sumed by a fou r-person refere nce family
over 2 weeks (i.e. biweekly ), which were collecti vely
su mmed to derive the total healthy and unhealt hy diet
pr ices per SA2, using a standard ised Health y Diets ASAP
templa te. To acc ount for the two diffe rent superma rket
chains with each SA2, we cal culated diet prices twice –
onc e for each chain – then averaged these two estima tes
to obtain a diet pr ice relevan t for each SA2. Fin ally, diet
pr ices acr oss all eigh t SA2s were aggre gated as statewid e
me ans with standard deviations . The mean rela tive price
diffe rential between healthy and unhealt hy diets was also
cal culated, along with the percentag e contribu tion of each
foo d category to the overall pr ice. All estima tes we re
deriv ed using descriptive statistics, and all prices are in
Au stralian dollar s.
Whil e the use of me dian disp osable household incom e
is recommende d to measure afford ability, it is not availab le
at the SA 2 level in Au stralia. Instead, diet affordab ility was
estim ated using three different types of income, each with a
distin ct purpo se. First, to exam ine the afford ability of
healt hy and unhealthy diets for the lowest income
Au stralians, mean diet prices we re measur ed against th e
na tional pover ty line in Australia (weekly income of $909
for two adults with two children(32)). Secon d, the statewid e
afford ability of healthy and unhea lthy diets in Victor ia was
ass essed again st the indica tive low disposable hous ehold
inco me. Indicative low disp osable household incom e is a
na tional me asure calculated to represen t households
receiv ing minimum wag es and we lfare payment s (see
th e Healthy Diet s ASAP protocol(11) and see online supple-
me ntary material, Supp lemental Table 1 for cal culation
deta ils). Finally, we also present eac h SA 2 diet price as a
pe rcentage of gross median total househo ld incom e to
enabl e area-leve l afford ability compa risons(33).
Base d on the lim ited availab le literatur e and ASAP pro-
to col, a diet affordab ility threshold level of 30 % of dispos-
ab le household income was used( 10,11). We also assessed
diet afford ability when using a more sensitiv e thresho ld
of 25 %, in accordance with literatur e indicating that foo d
stres s can beg in to be exper ienced at this level (part icularly
for hous eholds of low SEP)( 34).
Pricing scenario s
We repeated our analyses to estimat e the mean p rice and
a ffordability o f the healthy an d u nhealthy diet s described
a bove after su bstituting in d iscoun t p rices f or price-promoted
C Zorbas et al.
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items and prices for corresponding generic brand ed items,
where appropriate.
Ethics
This res earch was approved by the ethics committee at
Deakin U niversity (HEAG-H 164_2018) .
Results
Data were collected from seventy-two retailers, including
sixteen supermarkets (two major supermarkets in each of
the eight SA2s; 107 items in each including generic alterna-
tives), sixteen alcohol stores (two chains in each SA2), six-
teen fast-food retailers (burger and pizza chains), eight
bakeries, eight fish and chip stores, and eight convenience
stores or gas service stations. All major store types (super-
markets, alcohol stores and fast-food retailers) specified
within the ASAP protocol had relevant data available
online for all areas sampled, except for the specified pizza
chains in three areas. For these areas, prices from an alter-
nate pizza chain or a local pizza store were obtained. Short
phone calls were made to collect price data from nineteen
small independent or fast-food retailers. Three of these
retailers refused to participate in this study (15·8% refusal
rate). After phoning a sub-sample of thirteen supermarkets
(81·3%) and four convenience stores (50·0%), the feasibil-
ity of obtainingpricesfrom theseretailerswaslimited by the
complex phone communication lines(i.e. centralised calls,
department transfers, store procedures and an unwilling-
nessto participatein thestudy). Fromthesub-sampleexam-
ined, the priceswere found to be the same across the retail
chains and so standard pricesobtained in-store were used.
Agreem ent betwe en tr adi t i onal and str eaml i ned
data-gathe r i ng techn i qu es
When compa ring th e price and availab ility of foo ds and
beverages in- store with the same items colle cted via
streamline d tec hniques, th e me an agreement (i.e. the per-
centageof identi cal product pricessold in-sto reand online)
washighest for the superma rket platforms(94 ·2%overall),
followed by fast-food (87·5 %) and alcohol retaile rs
(64·1 %). Within the supermarket sett ing, there was
99·1 %agreemen t for price(n 1 discrepan cy), 97·9%agree-
ment for the pres ence of price promotio ns (n 2 discrepan -
cies) and 97·3%for prod uct availab ility (n 3 discrepa ncies)
(see online sup plementary materia l, Su pplemental Tab les
2a and 2b). Ov erall, the mean price and availab ility agree-
ments did not apprecia bly differ by food and beve rage
healthin ess, and price discrepa ncies we re typic ally
random and minor (see onl ine sup plementary mat erial,
Supplem ental Tables 3a–c for detailed descriptio ns of dis-
crepanci es obser ved). Similarly , the small number of price
discrepan cies observed betw een in-sto re and onl ine fast
food retailers was minor whereb y two items were pr iced
five cents hig her online. For alc ohol retaile rs, online and
in-sto re price discrepa ncies aro se predominant ly from
the use of in-store, but not online, price promotio ns. For
exam ple, price promotions were not displayed online by
one retail chain. N onetheless , when discou nt prices were
availab le onl ine and in-sto re, these were of th e same mag-
nitud e. Ad ditionally, there were some differenc es in the
type of alc ohol products available online and in-store
(e.g. six-pack beer price availab le online but not in-store
and vice versa).
When calculatingth ediet priceand pricedifferential, we
did not observe any appre ciabledifferenc esbetween using
in-sto re and streamline d data (Table 2). These findings are
sup ported by our interpreta tionsof theBland–Altman plots
pres ented in the Supplem entary Mater ial (see onl ine sup-
plem entary material, Su pplemental Figures 1 and 2). We
therefo re report on th e diet price and affordability findings
from th e streamline d data in the follow ing section.
Di e t pr i ces and af fordab i l i ty
For arefere ncefamily of fou r, the mean biweekly price of a
healt hy diet ($596) was calculated to be cheaper than th at
of an unhea lthy diet ($721) acr oss eight areas in Victor ia.
This translat es to a rela tive pr ice differentia l of 21 %.
Price s varied slightly acr oss inner city IRSD and regional
are as(hea lthy diet pr ice range : $582–612, unhealthy range:
$694–746), although no clear pattern was obser ved
(Table 3). For the unhealt hy diet, discretio nary foo ds and
beve rages mad e the larges t con tribution to overall mean
diet price (58 %). For the healthy diet, meats and alterna-
tive s made the larges t contribu tion to overall me an price
(33%), follo wed by grains and cereals (17 %), vegetabl es
and legum es (17%), fruit (15 %), milk and alternative s
(14%), and unsa turated oils and spre ads (1%). See online
sup plementary material, Sup plemental Tables4 and 5 pro-
vide acomplete sum mary of themean diet pricesand stan-
dard devi ations, over all and acr oss each food group.
When using the 30 % afford ability thres hold, only the
healt hy diet was deemed to be afford able when assessed
agains t ind icative low dispos able household income
(26%). When using the more sensitive afford ability thresh-
old of 25 %, both healt hy and unhea lthy dietswe re consid-
ered unaffo rdable against ind icative low disposa ble
hous ehold income (hea lthy: 26 %, unhealthy: 31 %) and
the poverty line (healthy: 33 %, unhea lthy: 40 %).
Accord ingto thegro sstotal family incom esfor eac h area
in themajor Australian citiesstratum , themean affordability
of a healt hy diet range d from 27 % in an IRSD quintile 1
(low est SEP) area to 12 % in an IRSD quintile 5 (highes t
SEP) area (Table 3). A similar socio-econo mic patte rning
was observed for the afford ability of an unhealt hy diet
(range: 32% in an IRSD quintile 1 area to 14 % in an
IRSD quintile 5 area). Acros s the two areas in the regional
stra tum, th e affordabilit y of a healthy and unhealthy diet
closely aligned with th eir respect ive IRSD quintiles
(hea lthy: 21–27 %, unhealt hy: 25–32 %).
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Pr i ci n g scen ar i os
Price prom otions
Acros s all store s and areas sampled over 1 week, price pro-
motion s were availab le online for 11 % of supermark et
items and 15 % of alcohol items on averag e. The inclus ion
of discounted prices marginally lowered the price of
healthy and unhea lthy diets (both, 3 % decr ease) (Fig. 1).
The pr ice of a healt hy diet remained cheaper than the price
of an unhealt hy diet when acc ounting for price promotio ns.
Mea n diet affordabilit y only marginally improve d with
pr ice promot ions compa red with the traditional appro ach
(h ealthy: 25 %v. 26 %, unhealt hy: 30 %v. 31 % of the indica-
tive low disposa ble household incom e).
G eneric brands
G eneric branded altern atives were identified for 44 % of all
pr oducts surveye d at the two supermark et chains on aver-
ag e. The inclus ion of generic branded alternative s lowered
th e price of a healthy diet (25 % cheaper) more than an
Table 2 Mean overall prices and price differentials for the diets and food categories consumed by a reference family of four over 2 weeks,
calculated using the traditional in-store and lower-resource streamlined data-gathering techniques
Healthy diet Unhealthy diet Price differential (%)








$AUD SD In-store Streamlined
Overall 594·98 15·00 596·49 12·12 731·32 16·03 720·98 14·47 23 21
Water 19·20 1·60 19·20 1·60 19·20 1·60 19·20 1·60 0 0
Fruit 89·13 8·33 92·19 8·69 53·64 3·60 54·90 5·07 40 40
Vegetables and legumes 101·58 9·52 98·40 0·76 40·77 2·96 39·95 0·47 60 60
Grain (cereal) foods 99·50 0·46 99·47 0·45 41·60 0·30 41·57 0·29 58 58
Lean meats and poultry, fish,
eggs, nuts and seeds
191·88 6·27 193·90 1·18 101·21 2·07 101·65 1·22 47 47
Milk, yoghurt, cheese and
alternatives
85·88 2·49 85·41 2·56 41·09 3·11 40·96 3·14 52 52
Unsaturated oils and spreads 7·80 0·34 7·93 0·27 1·22 0·09 1·24 0·01 84 84
Discretionary (total) n/a n/a 427·15 13·47 416·06 9·36 n/a n/a
Alcohol n/a n/a 90·39 8·90 77·99 12·61 n/a n/a
Fast food n/a n/a 145·36 7·94 145·36 7·94 n/a n/a
Artificially sweetened soft
drinks
n/a n/a 5·45 0·00 5·45 0·00 n/a n/a
Soft drinks n/a n/a 32·84 0·00 32·84 0·00 n/a n/a
n/a, not available.
Table 3 Price, affordability and price differential of healthy and unhealthy diets consumed by a reference family of four over 2 weeks, stratified
across socio-economic areas (n 8) in Victoria, Australia
Healthy Unhealthy
Price ($AUD) % affordability Price ($AUD) % affordability Price differential* (%)
Victorian mean (using indicative low disposable
household income)†
596·49 26 720·98 31 21
Victorian mean (using Australian poverty line)†‡ 596·49 33 720·98 40 21
IRSD Q1 – area A§ 596·10 27 711·45 32 19
IRSD Q1 – area B 597·45 24 727·60 29 22
IRSD Q3 – area A 597·29 25 719·64 30 20
IRSD Q3 – area B 597·83 17 730·27 21 22
IRSD Q5 – area A 601·24 12 731·44 14 22
IRSD Q5 – area B 598·91 12 726·87 14 21
Regional – area A 588·08 21 707·21 25 20
Regional – area B 595·05 27 713·31 32 20
IRSD Q1, Q3, Q5: Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage Quintiles 1 (lowest SEP), 3 (middle SEP) and 5 (highest SEP).
*The difference between healthy and unhealthy diet prices, expressed as a percentage of the healthy diet price (i.e. the % in which unhealthy diet pric es are more expensive
than healthy diet prices).
†Mean state diet prices (% affordability against indicative low disposable household income and poverty line).
‡The poverty line equates to 50 % of the median equivalised disposable household income in Victoria.
§Mean area diet prices (% affordability against gross total Statistical Area 2 household income).
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unhealthy diet (20 % cheaper; Fig. 1). Consequently, both
diets became more affordable when including generic
brands compared with the traditional approach (healthy:
19 %, unhealthy: 25 % of the indicative low disposable
household income). Whilst both diets were therefore consid-
ered affordable at the 25 % threshold (when assessed against
indicative low disposable income), only the healthy diet was
borderline affordable when assessed against the poverty line
(25 % v. 32 % for an unhealthy diet).
Discussion
We demo nstrate the fea sibility and reliabili ty of lower-
resou rce stream lined data-gatherin g techn iques (using
online data and phone calls) to mo nitor th e price and
affordab ility of healthy and unhea lthy diets in Australia .
The availab ility and price of food and beve rages obtained
online we re found to have a high agreement with
those obtained in-sto re by major superma rkets (99 %).
Conseque ntly, the mean price and afford ability of both
healthy and unhealthy diets using online and in-store data
produce d compara ble res ults. This streamline d approach
has internationa l relevan ce to publ ic health nutritio n as
major superm arkets in many count ries increase their online
presence .
For a family of four in Victor ia, the me an biweekly price
of a healthy diet ($596) was found to be cheaper than th at
of an unhealthy diet ($721). This correspo nded to 26 %
(hea lthy diet) and 31 % (unhea lthy diet) of the indicative
low disp osable household incom e in Victoria, Australia.
Whil st there was som e variation in the diet prices across
geo graphical areas, diffe rences were sma ll with no obser v-
able pattern according to area-leve l disadva ntage or
rem oteness (hea lthy diet price range: $582–612, unhealt hy
range : $694–746). The use of th e discounted price when
items were price-promo ted reduced healt hy and unhealt hy
diet prices by 3 %, with minimal impact on the affordability
of both diets. By contrast, the inclus ion of generic
brand altern atives reduced healthy and unhea lthy diet
prices by more th an 20 % and considerabl y improve d th eir
afford ability.
Our affordabilit y estim ates (that healthy and unhealt hy
diets account for 26 % and 31 % of the indica tive low dis-
pos able household income) are lower than those reported
by a recent study. This study fou nd that healt hy and unheal-
thy diets accounted for 30–32 % and 37–40 % of me dian
gro ss and indicativ e low hous ehold inco mes, resp ectively,
in one regional local governme nt area in Victor ia in 2017(5).
The diffe rent estima tes are lik ely to be explain ed by geo-
graphic and socio-econom ic disparities in food environ -






















Healthy Unhealthy Healthy Unhealthy Healthy Unhealthy
Standard Price promotions Generic brands
Fig. 1 Mean prices and affordability* of a Healthy and Unhealthy Diet† for a reference family of four over 2 weeks under three pricing
scenarios (the traditional in-store Australian Standardised Affordability and Pricing (ASAP) protocol, price promotions and generic
brands). *Percentage affordability of mean diet prices measured against indicative low disposable household income. †A healthy diet
represents foods and beverages in amounts recommended for consumption by the Australian Dietary Guidelines. An unhealthy diet
represents the same foods and beverages as the healthy diet but in amounts consumed by the Australian population according to the
2012–2013 Australian Healthy Survey with additional discretionary food and beverage items (contributing to 42 % of all unhealthy diet
items). Additional information is provided in Table 1. , Discretionary; , Five Core Food Groups
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and other Au stralian states and terr itories do not have any
major superm arkets with prices collected from smaller
independ ent stores. Fur thermore, the me dian gross hous e-
hold inco me is lower in remote areas compa red with metro
and regional are as include d in our study(35).
Neverthe less, our finding that a healthy diet is cheaper
compa red with an unhealt hy altern ative is con sistent with
this rural Victorian study and more broadly with the exist ing
literatur e(2, 5 ), ultimately raisin g questio ns relating to why
the public perceiv e food price and affordabilit y to be lead-
ing barriers to healt hy eatin g today(1). It is possible that con -
sumers interpret prices on a food-by-fo od ba sis instead of
considerin g the collecti ve impact of price on an entire diet.
To th is extent, foo d prices have been found to be cheaper
per gram /millilitre for foods hig her in ener gy saturated fat,
sugar and salt compa red with healthier foods( 12). This study
also infers that healthy diets are cheaper because they do
not incu r the extra expenses associat ed with consum ing
discretio nary foo ds, which are not recommen ded and
therefo re exclude d from the defin ition of a healt hy diet
in this stud y. In particula r, we show that on average,
65 % of the price diffe rential between healt hy and unhea l-
thy diets is attributabl e to alcohol. Addition ally, price pro-
motion s have also been found to be more frequen tly
availab le for unhealt hy, compared with healt hy, foods
and beverages in the USA and Australia(36–38) and are exten -
sively purchased by consum ers (constituti ng as much as
50 % of all grocery purcha ses in New Zealand and the
UK)(18,39). It remai ns unc lear whether price promotio ns
on unhealthy foo ds and beverages actu ally influen ce the
overall relativ e afford ability of diets or just perpetuate the
perception th at unhealt hy foods and beverages can be pur-
chased cheaply and offer good value( 40,41). Clarifying th is
idea would require inve stigation and exper imentation
beyond simply subs tituting in the discounted price of food
and beve rage items with in the ASAP protocol. It will be
import ant to investigate how price promotio ns influ ence
consum er brand swit ching, impuls e purchasing, stockpil-
ing (i.e. when consu mers buy a greater volume of prod ucts
when price-p romoted to avoid payi ng full price at a later
time), fast -food pricin g and purch asing, and consumption
behav iours, which were beyond the scope of this stud y( 42).
Our finding that diet price and afford ability did not
appre ciably change when substi tuting in th e discount ed
price of food and beve rage items is similar to results from
one other study that assessed the influen ce of price promo-
tions on diet pr ices. This study, condu cted in New Zealand,
found that price pr omotions have little influen ce on over all
diet prices when subs tituted for the every day price of pre-
specified foo d and beverage items, reducing both healt hy
and unhealthy diet prices by only 2 %(22). Noting the lim i-
tation s to the considerat ion of price promotions in our
study and the N ew Zeala nd stud y (discus sed above ), regu-
lar and longer-term monitoring shou ld exam ine the impact
of price promotio ns on diet price and affordabilit y over
time. The method s that we have tested here ultimately
pr ovide a reliable streamline d approa ch for fut ure res earch
th at can feasibly addre ss these evidence gaps.
Our study demo nstrates that substi tution of pre-
spec ified brand ed foods and beve rages in the ASAP diets
with generic branded altern atives has a sub stantial impact
on diet prices and afford ability, reducin g the affordability of
a h ealthy d iet by 25 % and an u nhealthy d iet by 2 0 % . T his
is in contrast to a similar New Zealan d stu dy that e xamined
t he imp ac t of g en er ic b rand s on diet prices, f in ding reductions
in diet prices by on ly 3 %(22). These differences are likely to
reflect c ou ntry-specific availabilities and m arket s hares
wh er eb y ge ne r ic bran ds ar e e stimat ed to constitute 21 % of
t h e m ar ke t s har e in Au stral i a , w ith a n i nc re asin g t re nd fo re -
casted, compared with only 13% in New Zealand(20,43).
Ou r f in dings are further su pported by studies t hat have com-
pared the prices of g en eric and b ran ded fo od and beverag e
items (bu t no t diets) in Au stralia, in dicating that gen eric
b ran ded i tems were 44 % cheaper on average and that this
d ifferen tial w as high est f or core healthy fo ods inclu ding
breads and cereals(21,44). T he re l a tiv e ch eap n e s s o f g en er i c
brands ex emplifie s t he power of l arge supermarket c hains
in influencing f ood and beverage pricing(17). As such, generic
b ran ded p roducts h a ve th e p o t en tial to fo rm important p olicy
t a rg ets a n d their p rices, availability and p urch asin g s ho uld
contin ue to be regularly mon itored.
Str e ngths and l imi ta ti ons
The streamline d me thods we pr opose for monit oring the
pr ice and afford ability of diets (and the foods they consti-
tu te) greatly circu mvent the travel and time required for
exist ing in-store data collection meth ods and minimise
th e human error associat ed with da ta entry (by cross-
chec king and verify ing online data in rea l-time). These
me thods can th erefore be used to ensure regular and geo-
grap hically wides pread monitoring, as well as the inclusion
of a wider variet y of products and pricing sce narios.
Non etheless, our stream lined approa ch is ultim ately
lim ited to inner cities and inner regional areas where an
onl ine presence is availab le for major superma rkets (and
two-t hirds of Au stralians reside( 45)). In-store data-gatherin g
tec hniques remain import ant for rural and remot e areas or
cou ntries, espe cially low- income countries, where grocery
pr ices are unavailab le online. Our approa ch also did not
inclu de data collecti on from local markets, small indep en-
den t grocery store s (Indep endent Grocers Australia ) or dis-
cou nt gro cery stores (Aldi) as these stores do not have
onl ine price data. Howeve r, on average, a smaller propor-
tio n of food and beve rages are purch ased from such stores
(A ldi: 9 %, Metcash/In depende nt Groce rs Au stralia: 7 %( 30))
comp ared with th e two majo r Australia n supermark ets
(whe re appro ximately two-thirds of all grocery sales
occu r), suggestin g that the streamline d appro ach is likely
to be relevant to th e average Austra lian consum er.
Similarly , collecting the prices of one food item from
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conven ience stores was limited when using phone cal ls,
often hindered by retail comm unication procedu res and
disclosu re practices. Althoug h convenienc e stores make
a small con tribution to the price of healthy and unhealthy
diets in this study and the smallest contri bution to all gro -
cery sales in Australia n retail ($2 ·8 million compa red with
$135·0 million for sup ermarketsin 2018(46)), there isaneed
to identi fy nov el methods that capture food and beverage
pricin g da ta across these type s of sett ings.
Whilst thepotential existsto stream linethe regula r mon-
itoringof mode lled diet prices(i.e. hypothet ical diets), food
and beverage retail prices do not reflec t wha t population s
actually expend or purchase. As such, food an d beverage
retail prices should be used in con junction with purchase
data(16) or more sophist icated and up-to-d ate estimates of
population dieta ry patte rns, where availab le, to inve stigate
this.
Impl i cat i ons for pol i cy and fu ture res ear ch
Food and beve rage pricin g is widely reco gnised by
intern ational health org anisations as a key policy leverag e
point to impr ove popul ation diets(47). Wit h rou tineuse, our
streamline d collecti on of food and beve rage prices can be
used to more broad ly understand how diffe rent factors(i.e.
retailer/ i ndustry pricin g strategies, food/nutri tion polici es,
climate and we ather condition s, seasonal ity, festive peri-
ods, etc .) affect th e prices of healthy and unhea lthy diets
and thereby inform comprehen sive pricing polici es and
intervent ions. Our method s can be furthe r stream lined
using web scraping method sand ad vanced compu ter pro-
gramm ing (also known as web crawling technologies) , to
automatica lly calculate the price and afford ability of diets
over time; meth ods that are curre ntly being used to
enhance price statistics in economic s(48). Such automated
advance mentsarecritical to develop a low- cost monito ring
system to ensur e that healthy diets remain more affordable
and econ omically attractive than unhea lthy diets . This is
particula rly import ant as our finding s demonstrate that
healthy diets are unaffo rdable for som e Australia ns.
Improving the afford ability of a healthy diet can also be
influen ced by polici es that target the broader social deter-
minants of health. This may include polices addre ssing
housing afford ability, we lfare paymen ts and/or incom e
redistribut ion, all of which are lik ely to affe ct disposable
househo ld incom e and the consequ ent afford ability of
foods and beve rages, particula rly for low- income hous e-
holds. These types of policies also have broader benefits
for improving social inequit ies in health, independen t of
food and beve rage prices.
Conc lusion
Food and beverage prices are increasin gly acc essible
online, with som e exceptions iden tified for smaller retail
and conven ience stores. Ad ditional res earch is required
to identify low-resou rce methods to capture data across
all foo d and beverage retail setting s. Our streamline d
appro ach to monito ring the price and affordability of foods
and dietsshould be adopted in jurisdictionswhere reliable
and deta iled online food and beverage price data are avail-
able. Doing so will ensure regular and comprehen sive
monito ring of this fundam ental determ inant of population
diets and health across different geographi c areas aroun d
the globe.
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CHAPTER SIX – 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
Streamlined data-gathering techniques to estimate the 
price and affordability of healthy and unhealthy diets 
under different pricing scenarios 
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INSICATIVE LOW DISPOSABLE INCOME CALCULATIONS 
Table S1. Assumptions underlying the calculation of indicative low (minimum) disposable household 
income, in accordance with the ASAP methods (1). 
Reference household 
persons 
1 male aged between 31-50 years, 1 female aged between 31-50 years, 1 
male child aged 14 years and 1 female child aged 8 years. 
Paid employment: 
adult male 
Minimum wage is $719.20 per 38-hour week (permanent full-time) (2). 
Paid employment: 
adult female 
Minimum wage is 18.93 per hour for 6-hour week (part-time) (2). 
Family Tax Benefit 
A 
Biweekly payment ($420.70); annual supplement payment ($737.30 per 
child) (3). 
Family Tax Benefit 
B 
Biweekly payment ($106.40); annual supplement payment ($357.70 per 
family) (4). 
Total clean energy 
supplement 
Maximum biweekly rate for Family Tax Benefit A ($3.50 for each child 
>13 years old, $4.48 for each child 13-19 years old) and Family Tax
Benefit B ($1.96 for each child 5-6 years old) (5).
Rent assistance Biweekly payment ($159.60 for all SA2s except for one regional area 
where rent assistance was calculated to be $146.02) (6). 
Income tax paid Allowing for low income tax offset ($445.00 annual rebate for adult 
female; annual income tax of $3701.00 – annual tax offset of $439.02 for 
adult male) (7). Subtracted from all income and payment sources. 
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN STREAMLINED AND IN-STORE METHODS 
Table S2a. Mean overall, price, price promotion and availability agreements (expressed as a 
percentage) for food and beverage items surveyed using traditional in-store and streamlined data 
collection methods, across different food retailers. 















Supermarkets 16 94.2 (3.1) 99.1 (0.9) 97.9 (1.6) 97.3 (1.6) 
Store A 8 92.2 (2.8) 98.7 (1.0) 96.6 (0.7) 96.9 (1.9) 
Store B 8 96.4 (1.6) 99.4 (0.7) 99.1 (1.3) 97.7 (1.1) 
Alcohol 16 64.1 (17.7) 100.0 (0.0) 77.6 (10.7) 86.5 (8.3) 
Fast foods 16 87.5 (23.2) 87.5 (23.2) 100.0 (0.0) 100.0 (0.0) 
Note: These results were not calculated for bakeries and fish and chip stores as it was assumed that 
retailers accurately reported prices displayed in-store (i.e. 100% agreement assumed). 
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Table S2b. Mean overall, price, price promotion and availability agreements (expressed as a 
percentage) between food and beverage items surveyed using traditional in-store and streamlined data 
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*Note: Columns and/or rows should not add to 100%.
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Table S3a. Summary of the nature, extent and magnitude of price discrepancies observed between 
traditional in-store and streamlined data-gathering of food and beverage prices. 
Food and beverage 
item 





Difference in price*  
Bananas $4.50/kg in-store, $4.90/kg online; 
$3.50/kg in-store, $4.90/kg online; 
$2.48/kg in-store, $4.50/kg online 
6 +$0.40 per kg, +$1.40 
per kg 
Broccoli $3.90/kg in-store, $3.50/kg online 4 -$0.40 per kg 
Carrot $2.50/kg in-store, $2.20/kg online 1 -$0.30 per kg 




$3.85 in-store, $4.00 online 1 +$0.15 per item 
Frozen lasagne Generic product: $2.29 in-store, 
$2.25 online 
1 -$0.04 per item 
Hamburger $5.60 in-store, $5.65 online; $5.80 
in-store, $5.85 online 
2 +$0.05 per item 
*Streamlined price is higher than the traditional approach (+), streamlined price is lower than the 
traditional approach (-) 
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Table S3b. Summary of the nature, extent and magnitude of price promotion discrepancies observed 
between traditional in-store and streamlined data-gathering of food and beverage prices. 
Food and beverage 
item 





Difference in price*  
Apples Cheapest non-discounted online 
price ($4.00/kg) is displayed in-
store as a price promotion (original 
price: $5.00/kg); price displayed as 
a price promotion in-store but not 
online (same prices) 
2 -$1.00 per kg 
Oranges Price displayed as a price 
promotion in-store but not online 
(same prices) 
1 No change 
Broccoli Price displayed as a price 
promotion in-store but not online 
(same prices) 
1 No change 
Lettuce Price displayed as a price 
promotion in-store but not online 
(same prices) 
1 No change 
Sunflower oil Price promoted price only displayed 
online ($2.25); i.e. price promotion 
not in-store ($5.09) 
1 +2.84 per item 
Muesli bar 2-for-$7 multi-buy displayed in-
store but not online ($4 original 
price) 
7 +$1.00 per item 
Tomato sauce 2-for-$5 multi-buy displayed in-
store but not online ($2.95 original 
price) 
6 +$0.45 per item 
Orange juice 2-for-$6 multi-buy displayed in-
store but not online ($4.25 original 
price) 
8 +$1.25 per item 
Ham Price promoted price only displayed 
online ($3.80); i.e. original price 
not displayed online ($4.80) 
8 -$1.00 per item 
Eggs Price promoted price only displayed 
online ($5.70); i.e. price promotion 
not in-store ($6.70) 
1 -$1.00 per item 
Whisky Price promoted price only displayed 
online ($36.00); i.e. original price 
not displayed online ($42.00) 
7 -$6.00 per item 
Red wine Price promoted price only displayed 
online ($14.00); i.e. original price 
not displayed online ($19.00) 
7 -$5.00 per item 
*Streamlined price is higher than the traditional approach (+), streamlined price is lower than the 
traditional approach (-) 
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Table S3c. Summary of the nature, extent and magnitude of discrepancies in product availability 
observed between traditional in-store and streamlined data-gathering of food and beverage prices. 
Food and beverage 
item 





Difference in price 
Water 600mL generic branded bottled 
water not available in-store but 
available online ($1.00); use 
branded product for in-store 
analysis ($2.35) 
1 -$1.35 per item 
Oranges Oranges not available in-store; use 
online prices 
1 No change 
Bananas Bananas not available online; use 
standard prices across stores 
1 No change 
Cabbage Different cuts of cabbage available 
in-store and online, for example: 
1. Cabbage half not available in-
store but available online 
($1.80/kg); use whole cabbage 
price for in-store analysis 
($3.00/kg) 
2. Specified cabbage type not 
available in-store ($2.34/half 
online vs. $3.00/in-store) 
9 Variation: e.g. -$1.20 
per kg, -$0.66 per 
item 
Broccoli Specified variety available online 
($3.90/kg) but not in-store; use 
organic variety for in-store analysis 
($9.50/508g) 
1 -$14.80 
Peas Generic branded peas available 
online ($1.60) but not in-store; use 
generic brand baby peas price 
($1.70) for in-store analysis 
1 -$0.10 per item 
Milk Specified brands not available in-
store or online, use the cheapest 
brand (e.g. $3.20 online vs. $4.00 
in-store) 
7 Variation: e.g. -$0.80, 
-$0.01, +$0.20 per 
item 
Cheese Generic branded tasty cheese 
available online but not in-store 
1 Increase overall in-
store diet price 
Reduced fat 
flavoured yoghurt 
Generic branded yoghurt available 
online ($3.50) but not in-store; use 
branded item for in-store analysis 
($4.00) 
3 -$0.50 per item 
Eggs Specified brand not available in-
store but available online ($6.00); 
use alternative brand for in-store 
analysis ($6.30) 
2 -$0.30 per item 
Bread Specified brand and unit available 
online ($2.90) but not in-store 
($3.20); also for generic option 
3 Variation: e.g. -$0.30 
per item, +$0.40 per 
item 
Pasta Generic branded pasta available 
online ($0.65) but not in-store; use 
1 -$0.35 per item 
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Food and beverage 
item 





Difference in price 
next cheapest generic option for in-
store analysis ($1.00) 
Margarine Specified brand and unit size 
available in-store but not online 
($4.50/kg). Generic branded 
margarine available online in 
specified unit size but not in-store 
($2.00/500g); use price of larger 
margarine for in-store analysis 
($1.60/1kg) 
2 Variation: e.g. 
+$2.10, +$2.40 per kg 
Sunflower oil Branded sunflower oil available 
online ($5.90/750mL) but not in-
store; use generic brand for in-store 
analysis ($2.25/750mL) 
2 -$3.65 per item 
Butter Specified unit size available in-
store ($2.80/250g) but not online 
($5.00/500g) 
1 -$0.60 per kg 
Minties™ 
(confectionary) 
Branded Minties™ available online 
($3.00/150g) but not in-store; use 
average price from other stores for 
in-store analysis ($3.00/150g); only 
larger unit size available in-store 
($5.00/370g) 
2 No change; -$6.49 
per kg 
Muffins Only individual muffins sold in-
store ($3/200g) vs. $3.50/480g 
online 
1 -$7.70 per kg 
Lamb chops Different cuts of lamb chops 
available in-store and online (loin 
chops in-store $14.95/kg vs. mid-
loin chops online $23.00/kg) 
2 +$8.05 per kg 
Frozen lasagne Cheapest generic item available 
online ($2.25) but not in-store; use 
next cheapest generic frozen 
lasagne for in-store analysis ($3.00) 
1 -$0.75 per item 
Orange juice Generic branded orange juice 
available online ($2.00) but not in-
store; do not include generic option 
for in-store analysis 
1 Increase overall in-
store diet price 
Fruit salad 
(canned) 
Specified brand available online 
($3.70/700g) but not in-store; use 
generic price for in-store analysis 
($2.80/825g) 
1 -$1.89 per kg 
Beer Only 24-pack of beer displayed 
online ($49.00), 6-pack price 
displayed in-store ($20.00) 
6 -$3.44 per L 
*Streamlined price is higher than the traditional approach (+), streamlined price is lower than the 
traditional approach (-) 
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ASSESSING METHODOLOGICAL RELIABILITY USING BLAND-ALTMAN PLOTS 
The following Bland-Altman plots were prepared using Stata 16 (1). Bland-Altman plots are the most 
popular method used to assess the agreement between the measures or estimates produced by two 
methods (2). These plots provide an indication of the difference between the estimates/measures (y-
axis) and plot this difference against the average of the two estimates (x-axis). Furthermore, the 
plotted estimates are interpreted within upper and lower limits of agreement (typically constituting 
95% limits that are 1.96 standard deviations above and below the mean difference). However, these 
limits are not standardised and rely on expert or ‘clinical’ interpretation (3), which we have provided 
below each figure.   
Figure S1. Bland-Altman plot presenting the agreement between in-store and streamlined data-
gathering techniques to estimate the price of a healthy diet 
 
Interpretation: The absence of a clear trend in the plotted data indicates that there is no consistent 
bias (i.e. over or under-estimation) in either method. Moreover, the mean difference (i.e. in-store 
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the average bi-weekly price of a healthy diet for the reference family. Similarly, the upper and lower 
limits indicate that 95% of the variance in the estimates from the two methods would be expected to 
be between $-22.74 and $19.71 – equating to between ~3.3% and ~3.8% of the bi-weekly average 
price of a healthy diet. Overall, these results support the ‘clinical’ or practical reliability of the 
streamlined approach to estimating healthy diet prices compared to the in-store approach. 
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Figure S2. Bland-Altman plot presenting the agreement between in-store and streamlined data-
gathering techniques to estimate the price of an unhealthy diet 
 
Interpretation: The absence of a clear trend in the plotted data indicates that there is no consistent 
bias (i.e. over or under-estimation) in either method. Moreover, the mean difference (i.e. in-store 
prices of an unhealthy diet are on average $10.35 more expensive) is not ‘clinically significant’ – 
representing 1.4% of the average bi-weekly price of an unhealthy diet for the reference family. 
Similarly, the upper and lower limits indicate that 95% of the variance in the estimates from the two 
methods would be expected to be between $-14.51 and $35.21 – equating to between ~2% and ~5% of 
the bi-weekly average price of an unhealthy diet. Overall, these results support the ‘clinical’ or 
practical reliability of the streamlined approach to estimating unhealthy diet prices compared to the 
in-store approach. 
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IN-STORE ANALYSES  
Table S4. Mean overall price of each food and beverage category across different pricing scenarios 
using data collected from two supermarkets. 
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STREAMLINED ANALYSES 
Table S5. Mean overall price of each food and beverage category across different pricing scenarios 
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CHAPTER SEVEN: 
Monitoring the Availability of Price-Promoted 
Beverages in Australian Supermarkets
This chapter extends upon the use of online data to monitor beverage prices (the validation of 
which is discussed in Chapter Six). A key price-lowering marketing strategy used by food 
retailers – price promotions – is presented as the focus of this monitoring study. Price 
promotions are increasingly being recognised as an important policy target to effectively and 
equitably improve population diets (see Section 2.3.3). The influence of price promotions on 
purchasing is a function of (i) their availability, (ii) the extent of their promotion (i.e. discount 
magnitude) and (iii) consumer purchasing behaviour. In Chapter Seven I aim to quantify the 
availability and magnitude of beverage price promotions, and how these differ across beverage 
types. Here, I describe the first comprehensive, longitudinal audit of beverage price promotions 
across two major Australian supermarkets (n=971 beverages available for sale online over one 
year). Consumer purchases of price promotions across food and income categories are further 
explored in Chapter Eight.  
Through this monitoring study described in Chapter Seven, I found that approximately one-
third of beverages are price-promoted each week, and approximately half of these price 
promotions are for SSBs (compared to approximately 11% for milk and water). Within 
beverage product lines, the proportion of price-promoted SSBs (34%) more than doubled the 
proportion of healthier beverages (i.e. milk and water) that were price-promoted (15%). The 
magnitude of the price discount was also larger for SSBs (-34%) than milk and water (-26%). 
This study makes an important contribution to our understanding of the prevalence of price 
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promotions in major Australian supermarkets and generates hypotheses about their potential to 
form impactful leverage points for public health nutrition policies.  
The following manuscript was published in the Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public 
Health on the 10th of June 2019: https://doi.org/10.1111/1753-6405.12899 
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Poor dietary intakes and obesity are leading risk factors for preventable non-communicable diseases such as 
diabetes, heart disease and some cancers.1 
In Australia, two-thirds of adults and one-
quarter of all children were overweight or 
obese in 2014-15.2 The food environment is 
a key driver of these public health issues due 
to the ubiquitous availability and marketing 
of cheap energy-dense, nutrient-poor 
foods and beverages that contain excessive 
amounts of sugar, salt and saturated fats.3 
Non-alcoholic beverages, including sugar-
sweetened beverages (SSBs), are the largest 
contributors to added sugars in the daily diets 
of Australians (37%)4,5 and have thus been 
identified as a key policy target to improve 
population diets.6
Price promotions (also referred to as 
‘temporary price discounts’ or ‘specials’) 
are widely used by retailers and food 
manufacturers to influence consumer 
purchasing patterns. Price promotions result 
in a short-term sales uplift of a particular 
product by enticing consumers to purchase in 
greater quantities and/or temporarily switch 
brands or shopping habits.7 Accordingly, the 
UK government and public health groups in 
Australia have recently called for regulations 
restricting price promotions on unhealthy 
foods and beverages as part of a broader 
regulatory strategy to address childhood 
obesity.8-10 Beverage price promotions are 
of particular interest given the potential of 
price promotions to undermine SSB taxes, 
which have now been introduced in more 
than 30 jurisdictions.6 SSB taxes aim to reduce 
demand for SSBs via an increase in their 
prices. In contrast, price promotions aim to 
increase demand via a temporary reduction 
in prices and may thereby attenuate the 
effects of a SSB tax. Similar policies to restrict 
the influence of price promotions on alcohol 
have previously been recommended in 
Australia,11 with legislative bans on multi-
buys implemented in Scotland in 2011.12
The limited evidence examining the extent 
of beverage price promotions to date 
suggests that SSBs are more commonly 
price promoted compared to non-sugary 
beverages. A cross-sectional in-store audit 
of price promotions across a nation-wide 
sample of food stores (including 955 
supermarkets) in the United States during 
2010-12 revealed that there was a higher 
prevalence of price promotions among SSBs 
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Abstract 
Objective: Price promotions are used to influence purchases and represent an important 
target for obesity prevention policy. However, no long-term contemporary data on the extent 
and frequency of supermarket price promotions exists. We aimed to evaluate the frequency, 
magnitude and weekly variation of beverage price promotions available online at two major 
Australian supermarket chains over 50 weeks. 
Methods: Beverages were categorised into four policy-relevant categories (sugar-sweetened 
beverages, artificially-sweetened beverages, flavoured milk and 100% juice, milk and water). 
The proportional contribution of each category to the total number of price proportions, the 
proportion of price promotions within the available product category, the mean discount, and 
weekly variation in price promotions were calculated. 
Results: For Coles and Woolworths respectively, 26% and 30% of all beverages were price 
promoted in any given week. Sugar-sweetened beverages made up the greatest proportion 
of all price promotions (Coles: 46%, Woolworths: 49%). Within each product category, the 
proportion of sugar-sweetened and artificially-sweetened beverages that were price promoted 
was similar, higher than the other categories and reasonably constant over time. Diet drinks 
and sugar-sweetened soft drinks were most heavily discounted (by 29-40%). 
Conclusions: Beverage price promotions are used extensively in Australian supermarkets, 
undermining efforts to promote healthy population diets. 
Implications for public health: Policies restricting price promotions on sugar-sweetened 
beverages are likely to be an important part of strategies to reduce obesity and improve 
population nutrition.
Key words: Sugar-sweetened beverages, food policy, price promotions, obesity
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(18.2%) compared to non-sugary beverages 
(12.1%).13 Similarly, a four-week examination 
of beverage price promotions in New Zealand 
during 2007 highlighted that less healthy 
beverages, such as SSBs (44.1%), were more 
likely to be price promoted compared to 
healthier beverages (14.9%).14 However, these 
studies were short-term and were conducted 
eight and eleven years ago, respectively. With 
significant week-to-week fluctuation in price 
promotions, a current assessment to quantify 
price promotions throughout the year is 
required to understand which products are 
promoted, the degree of price discounting 
and how trends vary across seasons. 
In this study, we conducted a weekly 
systematic audit of all non-alcoholic beverage 
price promotions available for sale online 
at two major Australian supermarket chains 
(accounting for 67% of the grocery market 
share),15 over 52 weeks. We additionally 
audited all non-alcoholic beverages available 
for sale online at each supermarket (with and 
without a price promotion) to calculate the 
proportion of each beverage category that 
was price promoted each week. We aimed 
to examine the frequency and magnitude of 
beverage price promotions, and whether this 
differed by beverage category or season. 
Methods
Data collection
Data was collected weekly for 52 weeks 
from November 2016 to November 2017 
from the online websites of the two major 
Australian supermarket chains, Coles and 
Woolworths. Weekly data collection was 
selected to align with the price promotion 
cycle in these supermarkets (updated 
weekly on Wednesdays). The following data 
was collected weekly for all non-alcoholic 
beverage product types (single purchase 
items that may include, for example, a single 
can or a 24-pack of cans; hereafter referred 
to as ‘beverage/s’) where the sale price was 
less than the regular retail price: product 
name, volume, pack size, regular retail 
price, promotional price and whether the 
promotion was a ‘multi-buy’ promotion. A 
price promotion was defined as a temporary 
price reduction. Products advertised as 
‘everyday low price’ were not considered a 
price promotion as the prices for these items 
did not vary across weeks. A ‘multi-buy’ price 
promotion was defined as a price promotion 
that required consumers to purchase more 
than one unit to receive the discount (i.e. 
two for $15, three for $10; two for the price 
of one). Data was not collected for beverages 
requiring significant preparation before 
consumption, such as tea, coffee beans, 
chocolate syrups and drink powders (with 
the exception of cordial, a concentrated 
sugar-sweetened beverage requiring water 
for preparation, being a popular children’s 
beverage in Australia). A complete audit of 
the price of all ready-to-drink beverages and 
cordials (regardless of whether they were 
price promoted or not) was conducted in May 
2017 by one member of the research team 
(BG). This audit was conducted manually by 
recording the data into a Microsoft Excel™ 
spreadsheet and combined with the weekly 
data on price-promoted beverages to 
determine the proportion of each beverage 
category that was price promoted each week.
Four trained researchers collected the 
data on a rotating roster. For the first 26 
weeks, price data was manually collected 
by entering the product information into 
an excel spreadsheet. For the remaining 
26 weeks, data collection was conducted 
using an automated online scraping tool, 
which extracted and exported the necessary 
information into a spreadsheet. This data 
was manually checked each week to ensure 
information was extracted for the correct 
number of products, with a random 50 
products checked for data accuracy (all 
of which indicated 100% accurate data 
extraction). Two weeks of data were excluded 
due to data collection errors, leaving 50 
weeks of data for analysis. 
The validity of using online data for this 
project was confirmed in a prior study where 
we tested the correlation between food and 
beverage availability and price, online and 
in-store, for both Coles and Woolworths. 
In that study, we randomly selected 96 
products from four categories (breakfast 
cereals, cereal based bars, juices and sugar-
sweetened beverages) using the Australian 
Food Switch database (>40,000 supermarket 
food and beverage products).16 We found a 
high correlation (>90%) for the availability 
of products and the presence of price 
promotion for a given product, online and 
in-store (unpublished results).
Beverage classification
Each beverage was classified into one of 
four policy-relevant6 categories (‘SSBs’, 
‘Artificially-Sweetened Beverages’ (ASBs), 
‘flavoured milk and 100% juice’, ‘milk and 
water’; see Table 1). Flavoured milk and 100% 
fruit or vegetable juices were not included 
in the SSB category because, although these 
products contain sugar, they typically have a 
higher nutritional value compared to other 
SSBs, and consequently are often exempt 
from interventions and policies targeting 
sugary drinks, including most SSB taxes.6 
Milk and water were purposely classified as 
distinct from ASBs because of the nutritional 
importance of these products within a 
healthy diet.17
Data analysis
The proportion of beverages on price 
promotion in any given week within the 
available product category (number of 
price-promoted beverages within a product 
category/total number of beverages within 
that beverage category), and the proportional 
contribution of each beverage category to 
the total number price-promoted beverages 
(number of all price-promoted beverages 
within a product category/total number of 
price-promoted beverages), was calculated. 
We additionally calculated the mean discount 
(%) for each beverage category across the 50 
weeks for each beverage category. 
Weekly variation in the proportion of each 
price-promoted beverage category and the 
proportion of multi-buys for each beverage 
category was assessed graphically over the 
one-year of data collection.
Analyses were conducted using Microsoft 
Excel™. 
Table 1: Categories for beverages sold at the 
two major Australian supermarkets (Coles and 
Woolworths) between November 2016 and 
November 2017.




Flavoured water, ice tea, sports or 
energy drinks
Fruit-flavoured drinks (<99% juice)





Diet soft drink 
Diet flavoured water, ice tea, sport 
drinks or energy drinks
Flavoured mineral water (no sugar)
Diet cordial
Flavoured milk and 
100% juice 
Flavoured milk
100% fruit or vegetable juice
Milk and water Plain full- or low-fat milk
Plain still or sparkling water
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Results
Price promotions
Across both supermarkets, an average of 971 
beverages product types were available for 
sale each week (Coles n=960; Woolworths 
n=982), of which 40% were SSBs (Coles 
n=381; Woolworths n=397), 13 and 15% for 
ASBs (Coles n=120; Woolworths n=143), 28 
and 24% for flavoured milks and 100% juice 
(Coles n=270; Woolworths n=236) and 20 and 
21% for plain milk and water (Coles n=189; 
Woolworths n=206) (Table 2).
On average, in any given week 26% and 30% 
of all beverages were price promoted for 
Coles and Woolworths, respectively (Table 
2). When examining price promotions within 
each policy-relevant beverage category, 
findings from both supermarkets indicated 
that the proportions of price promotions 
within beverage categories was similar for 
SSBs and ASBs (Coles: 30% of all SSBs vs. 
33% of all ASBs; Woolworths: 37% of all SSBs 
vs. 38% of all ASBs), with this finding being 
consistent across the 50 weeks of the study. 
The proportion of price-promoted products 
was lowest for the ‘milk and water’ category 
with a weekly average of 14% for Coles and 
15% for Woolworths (Table 2). 
Across all price-promoted beverages (not 
within beverage categories), the greatest 
number of price promotions were for SSBs 
(46% and 49% for Coles and Woolworths, 
respectively), followed by flavoured 
milk and 100% juice (27% and 22% of all 
price-promoted beverages for Coles and 
Woolworths, respectively), ASBs (16% and 
18% of all price-promoted beverages for 
Coles and Woolworths, respectively) and 
water and plain milk (11% and 10% of all 
price-promoted beverages for Coles and 
Woolworths, respectively). In total, 73% 
and 71% of price promotions (across all 
price-promoted beverages) were for sugary 
drinks (SSBs and flavoured milk and 100% 
juice combined), at Coles and Woolworths, 
respectively.
Across the year, the mean price reduction 
for all beverages was similar for both 
supermarkets at -33% for Coles and -26% for 
Woolworths. Price-promoted diet soft drinks 
(Coles: -40%; Woolworths: -34%) and diet 
flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy 
drinks (Coles: -40%; Woolworths: -29%) 
were most heavily discounted, followed by 
sugar-sweetened soft drinks (Coles: -39%; 
Woolworths: -34%). 
Table 2: Weekly mean number and proportion of beverages on price promotion, by beverage category, for the two 
major Australian Supermarkets (Coles and Woolworths) between November 2016 and November 2017.
Beverage Category Beverages in 
product line, 





















Total 960 (100) 247 (30) 26 (3) 100 -33 (9)
SSBs 381 (40) 115 (18) 30 (5) 46 (4) -36 (11)
 Cordial 47 (5) 11 (7) 23 (15) 4 (3) -27 (9)
Flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy 
drinks
94 (10) 27 (7) 28 (7) 11 (2) -38 (10)
Fruit-flavoured drink (<99%) 79 (8) 25 (8) 31 (11) 10 (3) -33 (14)
Flavoured mineral water (sugar-sweetened) 21 (2) 7 (4) 32 (21) 3 (2) -36 (6)
Soft drink 140 (15) 46 (9) 33 (6) 19 (3) -39 (10)
ASBs 120 (13) 40 (7) 33 (6) 16 (2) -39 (9)
Diet cordial 8 (1) 1 (2) 14 (27) 0 (1) -32 (11)
Diet flavoured water, ice tea, sports and 
energy drinks
27 (3) 8 (3) 30 (10) 3 (1) -40 (8)
Flavoured mineral water (no sugar) 31 (3) 7 (4) 22 (14) 3 (1) -35 (8)
Diet soft drink 54 (6) 24 (4) 44 (8) 10 (2) -40 (10)
Flavoured milk and 100% juice 270 (28) 66 (14) 24 (5) 27 (5) -26 (9)
Flavoured milk 73 (8) 19 (8) 26 (12) 8 (3) -25 (8)
100% fruit or vegetable juice 197 (21) 47 (13) 24 (6) 19 (4) -27 (9)
Milk and Water 189 (20) 27 (7) 14 (4) 11 (3) -32 (10)
 Milk 137 (14) 16 (5) 12 (4) 7 (2) -30 (11)
 Water 52 (5) 11 (4) 21 (7) 4 (2) -34 (9)
Woolworths
Total 982 (100) 297 (54) 30 (6) 100 -26 (11)
SSBs 397 (40) 145 (27) 37 (7) 49 (4) -28 (12)
 Cordial 62 (6) 15 (8) 24 (13) 5 (2) -21 (8)
Flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy 
drinks
106 (11) 45 (9) 43 (9) 15 (3) -28 (12)
Fruit-flavoured drink (<99%) 84 (9) 31 (8) 36 (10) 10 (2) -22 (10)
Flavoured mineral water (sugar-sweetened) 39 (4) 10 (6) 27 (14) 3 (2) -29 (7)
Soft drink 106 (11) 44 (12) 42 (11) 15 (3) -34 (10)
ASBs 143 (15) 55 (11) 38 (8) 18 (3) -30 (11)
Diet cordial 13 (1) 6 (4) 49 (30) 2 (1) -19 (5)
Diet flavoured water, ice tea, sports and 
energy drinks
39 (4) 15 (4) 39 (10) 5 (1) -29 (11)
Flavoured mineral water (no sugar) 31 (3) 8 (4) 26 (12) 3 (1) -28 (8)
Diet soft drink 60 (6) 25 (7) 41 (12) 8 (2) -34 (10)
Flavoured milk and 100% juice 236 (24) 66 (19) 28 (8) 22 (4) -20 (8)
Flavoured milk 75 (8) 17 (8) 23 (11) 6 (3) -21 (8)
100% fruit or vegetable juice 161 (16) 49 (16) 30 (10) 16 (4) -20 (8)
Milk and Water 206 (21) 30 (10) 15 (5) 10 (3) -23 (9)
 Milk 140 (14) 15 (5) 11 (4) 5 (2) -22 (9)
 Water 66 (7) 15 (6) 23 (10) 5 (2) -24 (9)
Note: 
Mean % of each product line promoted each week (third data column) was calculated by dividing the total number of price promoted products within a 
product category by the total number of products available within the category; % of all price promotions (fourth data column) was calculated by dividing 
the total number of price promoted beverages within a category by the total number of price promoted beverages. 
The proportion of each beverage category 
that was price promoted each week 
was relatively constant over time for 
both supermarkets, with both Coles and 
Woolworths demonstrating a peak during 
the week of December 14th for both SSBs and 
ASBs (Figure 1). The proportion of SSBs and 
ASBs price promoted in any given week was 
similar across the year.
Multi-buy price promotions
On average, in any given week, 4% and 8% 
of all beverages were available as a multi-
buy promotion (a subset of price-promoted 
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price promotions in four New Zealand
supermarkets reported that the majority of
all price promotions were for ‘red’ (drink less)
beverages (44.1%) compared to ‘amber’ (drink
in moderation; 40.9%) and ‘green’ (drink most)
beverages (14.9%).(14) Our study further
revealed that a much higher proportion of all
price promotions were for sugary beverages
(73% and 71% for Coles and Woolworths,
respectively) compared to non-sugar
beverages. Similarly, a 2010-12 cross-
sectional audit of price promotions in 955 US
supermarkets showed a greater prevalence
of price promotions among SSBs (18.2%)
compared to non-sugary beverages (12.1%)
products.13 However, our contemporary
results suggest that this proportion is much
higher and, on average, approximately one-
third of all SSB products are price promoted.
The strengths of our study include the
comprehensive nature of data collection,
covering 50 weeks of price promotions cycles
within a year, across all seasons and holiday
events. Our data is further strengthened
by our audit of all beverages available for
sale, which allowed us to examine the
extent of price promotions relative to their
availability. However, this complete audit
of all available beverages was also limited
to just one collection point, mid-way
through the data collection period. Our
study is further limited to the availability
of price promotions and does not re ect
customer purchasing behaviour. The health
implications of beverage price promotions
depend on their in uence on healthy and
unhealthy beverage choices – a function
of both the frequency and magnitude of
price promotions on healthy and unhealthy
beverages and consumer responses to such
price promotions. While studies from the
UK and US show that the impact of price
promotions on purchasing behaviour is
similar for healthy and less healthy foods,18,19
comparable analyses are not available in the
Australian context. Finally, it is important to
acknowledge that ‘everyday low prices’ were
not included as a price promotion in our
study as we were interested in temporary
(not ‘everyday’) price reductions. Australian
supermarkets use ‘everyday low prices’ on
items such as plain milk as a tactic to increase
market competitiveness, which may explain
the lower proportion of price promotions in
the water and plain milk category.
Figure 1: Weekly variation in the proportion of each beverage category price promoted at Coles and Woolworths.
beverages) in Coles and Woolworths,
respectively (Table 3). A similar proportion of
all SSBs and ASBs were promoted as multi-
buys at each store (Coles: 6% and 7% of all
SSBs and ASBs, respectively; Woolworths: 11%
and 12% for all SSBs and all ASBs).
Of all multi-buy promotions in a given week,
the majority were for the SSB category
(52% and 59% for Coles and Woolworths,
respectively). When combining all sugary
drinks (SSBs, avoured milks and 100%
juice), the multi-buys for these beverages
made up more than three-quarters of all
multi-buy o ers (Coles: 74%, Woolworths:
75%). The proportion of multi-buys o ered
within each beverage category was variable
across beverage categories and across
supermarkets. Within the beverage categories
available at Coles, multi-buys were most
common within the avoured mineral water
(sugar-sweetened) category (Coles: 16%,
Woolworths: 12%), whereas for Woolworths,
beverages within the categories avoured
water, ice teas, sports and energy drinks
(Coles: 3%, Woolworths: 14%) and arti cially
sweetened water, ice teas, sports drinks were
most commonly promoted as a multi-buy
(Coles: 4%; Woolworths: 15%).
Discussion
This is the rst study to systematically and
comprehensively quantify the extent and
magnitude of price-promoted beverages
available for sale, over a 12-month period, in
Australian supermarkets. We demonstrate
that the frequency of price promotions
for sugary drinks (SSBs, avoured milk and
100% juice combined) is approximately
proportional to their availability. On average,
sugary drinks constitute two-thirds of all
beverage product types available for sale
and around two-thirds of all price-promoted
beverages in any given week. Within each
beverage category, the proportion of all
beverage products available for sale with a
price promotion did not markedly di er for
SSBs and ASBs (approximately one-third of
all SSBs and ASBs are price promoted in any
given week). The mean discount for price-
promoted beverages is also similar across
beverage types, with an overall mean price
discount of 33% and 26% for Coles and
Woolworths, respectively.
Our conclusions are similar to previous
international studies of shorter duration.
A 2007 four-week audit of beverage
Note: shading on graph represents seasons: December-February (Summer); March-May (Autumn); June-August (Winter); September-November (Spring)
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Policy implications
We show that, in any given week, the 
proportion of price-promoted SSBs and ASBs 
is similar (Coles: 30% of all SSBs, vs. 33% of 
all ASBs; Woolworths: 37% of all SSBs vs. 38% 
of ASBs), indicating that these supermarkets 
do not distinguish between healthy and 
less healthy beverages when setting price 
promotions. Rather, it is likely that these 
supermarkets use price promotions as a 
way of increasing store traffic and overall 
sales. Nevertheless, the ubiquity of price 
promotions on sugary drinks supports 
recent calls by public health coalitions 
and governments for a ban on unhealthy 
food and beverage price promotions.8-10 A 
modelling study from the UK further supports 
these policy recommendations, finding 
that, on average, one-fifth of the volume of 
price-promoted food and beverages sold 
can be considered to be in addition to what 
would be sold were the promotion not in 
place (i.e. on top of the substitution effect 
from non-price-promoted products).20 
We are not aware of any empirical studies 
examining behavioural responses to 
removing price promotions on sugary drinks. 
Such evidence would help refine these policy 
recommendations. 
This research highlights that public health 
SSB pricing interventions may need to extend 
beyond a tax on SSBs and consider policies 
that reduce the influence of price promotions 
on consumer purchasing behaviour. With 
international SSB taxes commonly set at 
10-20%, the magnitude and regularity of SSB 
price promotions may attenuate the impact 
of any future SSB tax in Australia.6 Policies that
reduce the influence of SSB price promotions, 
such as restrictions on unhealthy beverages 
(and food), would create an even pricing 
playing field across all supermarkets and may 
ameliorate any financial impact to industry 
– a core concern for industry lobbyists. 
Alternative policy options may include 
a restriction on the advertising of price 
promotions in-store, as has been suggested 
by the Scottish government,21 however, more
research is required to understand the impact
of such policies on beverage choices and 
population health.
Our results demonstrating that the 
availability of sugary drinks is proportional 
to price promotion frequency, suggest 
that interventions to increase the relative 
availability of healthier beverages, 
compared to unhealthy beverages, may also 
Table 3: Weekly mean number and proportion of beverages on ‘multi-buy’ price promotion, by product category, 
for the two major Australian Supermarkets (Coles and Woolworths) between November 2016 and November 2017.
Beverage Category Mean number of 
multi-buy beverages 
per week, n (SD)
Mean % of 
product line (SD)
Mean % of all 
multi-buys (SD)
Coles (Total) 41 (25) 4 (3) 100 
SSBs 22 (16) 6 (4) 52 (16)
 Cordial 2 (4) 3 (8) 2 (6)
Flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy drinks 3 (3) 3 (4) 9 (13)
Fruit-flavoured drink (<99%) 5 (6) 7 (7) 12 (12)
Flavoured mineral water (sugar-sweetened) 3 (4) 16 (21) 9 (11)
Soft drink 9 (8) 6 (6) 21 (16)
ASBs 8 (6) 7 (5) 21 (11)
Diet cordial 1 (2) 7 (20) 1 (3)
Diet flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy drinks 1 (2) 4 (6) 4 (7)
Flavoured mineral water (no sugar) 2 (3) 8 (11) 6 (8)
Diet soft drink 4 (3) 7 (6) 10 (8)
Flavoured milk and 100% juice 9 (8) 3 (3) 22 (21)
Flavoured milk 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
100% fruit or vegetable juice 9 (8) 5 (4) 22 (21)
Milk and water 1 (2) 1 (1) 5 (15)
 Milk 0 (1) 0 (1) 3 (14)
 Water 1 (1) 1 (2) 2 (6)
Woolworths (Total) 79 (30) 8 (3) 100
SSBs 47 (20) 11 (5) 59 (6)
 Cordial 3 (5) 5 (8) 4 (6)
Flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy drinks 16 (7) 14 (7) 20 (8)
Fruit-flavoured drink (<99%) 11 (6) 13 (8) 15 (9)
Mineral water (sugar sweetened) 5 (5) 12 (12) 6 (5)
Soft drink 12 (8) 11 (8) 14 (8)
ASBs 17 (9) 12 (6) 21 (6)
Diet cordial 2 (3) 13 (20) 2 (3)
Diet flavoured water, ice tea, sports and energy drinks 6 (3) 15 (8) 8 (4)
Flavoured mineral water (no sugar) 3 (3) 9 (10) 4 (4)
Diet soft drink 7 (5) 11 (8) 8 (5)
Flavoured milk and 100% juice 11 (5) 5 (2) 16 (7)
Flavoured milk 2 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2)
100% fruit or vegetable juice 10 (4) 6 (3) 13 (6)
Milk and water 3 (3) 2 (2) 4 (3)
 Milk 1 (2) 1 (1) 1 (2)
 Water 3 (3) 4 (4) 3 (3)
inadvertently reduce the number of price 
promotions for sugary drinks. However, any 
such changes would need to be monitored 
carefully to determine if the changes are likely 
to have the intended public health impact. 
Conclusion
Price promotions are used extensively for 
beverages sold in Australian supermarkets, 
with the vast majority of available price 
promotions for sugary drinks, undermining 
efforts to promote healthy population diets. 
Policies to restrict price promotions on SSBs 
are likely to be an important part of any 
approach to reduce obesity and improve 
population nutrition. Empirical studies to 
evaluate the likely impact of such a policy are 
clearly required. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT:  
Examining Purchases of Price-Promoted and 
Generic Branded Foods and Beverages 
According to Food Category and Income 
Following my previous inquiry into the availability of price-promoted beverages in Australian 
supermarkets (Chapter Seven), in Chapter Eight I aim to understand the extent to which 
price-promoted and generic branded food and beverages are purchased, and how this differs 
across food categories, and according to socioeconomic position (using equalised household 
income as an indicator). The study utilised a large panel dataset of New Zealand households 
(n=1778) from the Nielsen Homescan Panel® 2016-17 (made available by collaborators at the 
University of Auckland).  
The findings indicate that approximately half of all food and beverage purchases made by New 
Zealand households are price-promoted, compared to one in ten being generic branded. The 
greatest proportion of price-promoted purchases were for processed and ultra-processed foods 
and beverages, with more than 60% of SSBs, confectionary and snack purchases made with a 
price promotion. Purchases made by low and middle-income households were also more likely 
to consist of price promotions and generic brands, compared to high-income households (both 
p<0.001). The high prevalence of unhealthy food and beverage price promotions among 
consumer grocery purchases, irrespective of income, supports their identification as important 
policy targets to equitably improve population nutrition. To inform the design of relevant 
policy actions, the implications for future research are discussed at the end of this chapter.   
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A B S T R A C T
Price is a key determinant of food choice, particularly for low-income households who may be more sensitive to
price-lowering strategies such as price promotions and generic/retailer-owned brands. Price-lowering strategies
may therefore represent important policy targets to improve population nutrition and reduce inequities. This
study aimed to describe household purchasing patterns of price promoted and generic branded foods and
beverages in New Zealand (2016–2017).
One year of grocery purchase data from a national consumer research panel in New Zealand (n=1778
households) were analysed. Purchases were classified by processing level and food type. Linear mixed models
were fitted to estimate the mean proportion of annual household purchases (unique items and volumes (kg/L))
that were price promoted or generic branded (overall and by food category), and to assess whether purchasing
patterns were modified by income level. On average, price promoted products constituted 50% (95%CIs; 49,51)
of all unique annual household grocery items purchased. Fifty-nine percent (95%CIs; 58,60) of processed, 55%
(95%CIs; 54,56) of ultra-processed, 45% (95%CIs; 44,46) of unprocessed and 45% (95%CIs; 44,46) of ingredient
purchases were price promoted. By volume, the proportion of purchases that were price promoted was highest
for meat (65%[95%CIs; 64,66]), sugar-sweetened beverages (64%[95%CIs; 62,65]), dairy foods (64%[95%CIs;
63,66]), confectionary (64%[95%CIs; 63,66]), snack foods (63%[95%CIs; 61,64]), oils (61%[95%CIs; 60,62])
and non-sugar-sweetened beverages (60%[95%CIs; 58,62]), and lowest for dairy beverages (30%[95%CIs;
28,31]), sugar/honey (33%[95%CIs; 32,35]) and sauces/spreads (39%[95%CIs; 37,40]). On average, generic
brands constituted 10% (95%CIs; 9,10) of all household purchases. Overall, a significantly greater proportion of
purchases made by low and middle-income households were price promoted and generic branded compared to
high-income households (p < 0.001 for both), a pattern generally observed across food categories.
This study supports recent calls to address unhealthy food and beverage price promotions in comprehensive
policy strategies aiming to improve population diets and weight.
1. Introduction
Unhealthy diets and excess adiposity are leading risk factors for
non-communicable diseases (Gakidou et al., 2017) and significant
contributors to health inequalities, with disease burdens increasing as
socioeconomic position decreases (Backholer et al., 2016; Stringhini
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et al., 2017). Food and beverage prices are perceived to be the leading
factor driving eating practices, particularly for lower income groups (Ni
Mhurchu et al., 2013; Zorbas et al., 2018). To effectively and equitably
improve population nutrition, the price and affordability of healthy
foods and diets, relative to less healthy options, are increasingly being
recognised as priority areas for policy intervention (Zorbas et al., 2018).
Widespread evaluation of policies that either tax unhealthy foods
and/or beverages or subsidise healthier options indicate that fiscal in-
terventions can produce positive impacts on the healthiness of popu-
lation food choices (Alagiyawanna et al., 2015; Backholer, Blake, &
Vandevijvere, 2017; Cobiac, Tam, Veerman, & Blakely, 2017; Ni
Mhurchu et al., 2015; Niebylski, Redburn, Duhaney, & Campbell, 2015;
Powell, Chriqui, Khan, Wada, & Chaloupka, 2013; Thow, Downs, & Jan,
2014). As such, real-world implementation of these types of policies is
increasingly common (Backholer et al., 2017). However, there are ad-
ditional elements to food and beverage pricing that can potentially
undermine these strategies and/or provide additional targets for in-
tervention. Price promotions (also known as temporary price discounts
or specials) and generic branding (retailer-owned brands) are two key
strategies used by retailers and manufacturers to offer lower priced
groceries and increase sales (Pulker, Trapp, Scott, & Pollard, 2017).
Price promotions are used by retailers and/or manufacturers to influ-
ence purchasing through brand switching and stockpiling behaviours,
of which the latter has also shown to increase short-term consumption
(Chandon & Wansink, 2012). More recently, analyses of purchasing
data in the UK have shown that, after controlling for brand switching,
price promotions increase incremental category sales by an average of
22% (Smithson, Kirk, & Capelin, 2015). In other words, approximately
one-fifth of price promoted products are purchased in addition to what
would be expected without the price promotion (Smithson et al., 2015).
Another recent UK study demonstrated that high promotional shoppers
(upper quartile of the cohort) purchased a greater quantity of foods and
beverages considered to be high in fat, sugar and salt (approximately 11
additional unhealthy items per month) compared to low promotional
shoppers (lower quartile of the cohort) (Coker, Rumgay, Whiteside,
Rosenberg, & Vohra, 2019). This literature further suggests that some
shoppers and population segments, namely families, differ in the extent
to which they purchase price promoted foods and beverages (Smithson
et al., 2015). Price promotions may therefore exacerbate an unbalanced
food environment and promote the purchase and consumption of un-
healthy foods (especially among certain subgroups). Moreover, price
promotions may undermine fiscal policies targeting foods and bev-
erages (e.g. taxes on unhealthy foods and beverages) (Zorbas et al.,
2019).
The influence of price promotions has recently been recognised by
governments in England and Scotland, who have proposed regulatory
policies to reduce unhealthy food and beverage price promotions as
part of broader strategies to improve population diets and weight (HM
Government, 2018; Scottish Government, 2018). Other key interna-
tional public health organisations have also expressed support for such
action (Smithson et al., 2015; Obesity Health Alliance, 2017; Obesity
and Price Promotions (Briefing), 2016; Sacks & Robinson, 2018).
Nonetheless, few studies have quantified how price promoted purchases
differ by food healthiness, or by level of income. Evidence to date on
the prevalence of price promotions among grocery purchases is limited
to the UK and US, where on average an estimated 40% and 34% of all
purchases were price promoted, respectively (Nakamura et al., 2015;
Smithson et al., 2015; Taillie, Ng, Xue, & Harding, 2017). In the UK
(2010), there was no significant difference in the purchase frequency of
price promoted foods and beverages according to their healthiness
(Nakamura et al., 2015), whereas in the US (2008–2012), price pro-
moted food purchases tended to be less healthy compared to purchases
made without a price promotion (although absolute differences were
minor and this pattern was not evident for beverages) (Taillie et al.,
2017). These two studies also examined purchases of price promoted
foods and beverages according to socioeconomic position (SEP;
measured by household occupation or income), both revealing that
more (absolute and relative) grocery purchases among households with
a higher SEP were price promoted, compared to lower SEP households.
The UK study additionally found no significant difference between so-
cioeconomic groups in absolute purchase volumes of less-healthy foods
that were price promoted (Nakamura et al., 2015). Leverage points
(such as price and potentially price promotions) that have a similar or
greater reach to (and impact on) lower, compared to higher socio-
economic groups, are core to equitable public health nutrition inter-
ventions.
Evidence is also lacking regarding the extent that generic branded
foods are purchased across food and income groups. A better under-
standing of generic brand purchasing is required to provide a more
complete picture of retail pricing strategies, including the identification
of price sensitive food and income groups. This is particularly salient in
high-income countries where the market share of generic brands is
typically greater than 15%, with notable growth over time (Nielsen,
2014; Pulker, Trapp, Scott, & Pollard, 2017).
To inform effective and equitable population food policies, con-
temporary, context-specific evidence is required on how the purchase of
price promoted and generic branded items varies across healthy and
unhealthy food and beverage categories, and whether this differs by
SEP. This research therefore aimed to estimate the frequency of price
promoted and generic branded food and beverage purchases (as a
proportion of overall grocery and specific category purchases) for a
population-based sample of New Zealand households. Furthermore, this
research intended to clarify whether these purchasing patterns differ by
food group, level of processing, or across income level.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design and data source
This study used observational panel data for household-level food
and beverage purchases across a one-year period (October
2016–October 2017) in New Zealand. New Zealand is a high-income
country with a population of 4.9 million (Stats New Zealand. Popula,
2019), large socioeconomic inequalities (Perry, 1982) and indications
that low-income groups are highly price sensitive (Ni Mhurchu et al.,
2013). Data were from the Nielsen New Zealand Homescan® panel,
which is randomly selected to be nationally representative in terms of
demographics and geography. Nielsen data is globally reputable as one
of the largest and most up to date datasets used to monitor consumer
purchases across 25 countries (Bandy, Adhikari, Jebb, & Rayner, 2019).
Nielsen incentivise panellist participation through a point-earning
system where points can be exchanged for rewards (Bandy et al., 2019).
Panel recruitment is conducted continuously to ensure the panel is
broadly consistent with the sociodemographic composition of the New
Zealand population, thus accounting for panel attrition and limiting
demographic changes each year. As we only used one year of data, the
purchases of only one sample were examined.
Although Nielsen targets a sample of 2500 New Zealand households,
data is only provided for households with information that meets
quality standards (n=1778 households for the dataset used for this
study). That is, data are removed if households do not meet the
minimum spend criteria (adjusted by household size and number of
purchase weeks), scan items inconsistently, or exhibit abrupt changes in
scanning behaviour that cannot be explained (e.g. by holidays/vaca-
tions). This aligns with response rates of 70% reported in the literature
(Lusk & Brooks, 2011). Nonetheless, low income households are over-
sampled, producing higher response rates (80%) than middle and high-
income households (65%) (Nielsen 2017; personal communication,
September 2019).
The Homescan® dataset includes demographic data on the main
household shopper (age, sex, life stage, income group) as well as
household size, household composition and postcode. Household
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purchase data are collected by panel members who scan the barcode of
every item purchased and bought into the home using an electronic
scanner; therefore, the data exclude restaurant and café foods. Items
without barcodes (e.g. fresh produce including fruits, vegetables, fish,
etc.) are scanned using a barcode book. For each purchase, information
is obtained on product brand, pack size and volume unit (e.g. grams,
millilitres, etc.) from either a master dataset or through manual entry
by participants where barcodes are unavailable. Once the barcode is
scanned, panel members manually enter price, promotional informa-
tion (yes/no) and quantity purchased (n). Information on the type or
magnitude of the price promotion is not collected.
Panellists can record food and beverage purchases made at any
supermarket and/or convenience retailer. The available data were
previously estimated to cover approximately 75% of the annual grocery
sales in New Zealand when weighted (Eyles, Neal, Jiang, & Ni Mhurchu,
2016). The complete Nielsen Homescan® dataset provides comprehen-
sive information on over 1.9 million store purchases and 25,000 unique
food and beverage products every year. Given the absence of data re-
garding on-shelf availability of price promotions, a correlational study
was conducted to examine the extent to which different foods and
beverage types were associated with being purchased on price promo-
tion.
2.2. Food and beverage categorisation
Foods and beverages were classified using two food-based (as op-
posed to nutrient-based) classifications, so that findings could be pre-
sented in a meaningful way to a variety of stakeholders such as pol-
icymakers and retailers (Dunford et al., 2012). These two classification
systems (a) provide an overview of the entire food supply according to
the level of processing (as a proxy for healthiness) of products (using
the NOVA classification (Monteiro et al., 2016)), and (b) allow for a
more nuanced understanding of purchasing behaviours (using the In-
ternational Network for Food and Obesity/Non-communicable Diseases
Research, Monitoring and Action Support (INFORMAS) food group
classification (Dunford et al., 2012)). The allocation of food and bev-
erage products to categories was undertaken by researchers (CZ, HE
and DR) with qualifications in nutrition and dietetics.
NOVA food and beverage classification (processing level): The four
NOVA groups are unprocessed/minimally processed foods, processed
culinary ingredients, processed foods and ultra-processed foods and
beverages (Monteiro et al., 2016). The use of this classification was
based on evidence that increasingly suggests that processed and ultra-
processed foods contribute excessively to population energy intakes and
are associated with poorer diet quality (Batal et al., 2018; Cediel et al.,
2018; Louzada et al., 2018; Martínez Steele, Popkin, Swinburn, &
Monteiro, 2017; Moubarac, Batal, Louzada, Martinez Steele, &
Monteiro, 2017) and adverse health outcomes (Louzada et al., 2015;
Monteiro et al., 2016). NOVA has been rated as the highest quality of all
food processing classification systems (based on criteria such as speci-
ficity, coherence, comprehensiveness and workability) (Moubarac,
Parra, Cannon, & Monteiro, 2014).
INFORMAS food and beverage classification: Using the INFORMAS
standardised taxonomy, foods were categorised into 15 broad food
categories (e.g. cereals, confectionary, dairy, etc.; see Table S1 for de-
tailed INFORMAS categories) (Dunford et al., 2012). The non-alcoholic
beverage category in this taxonomy was modified to create two sepa-
rate, policy-relevant groups for sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs;
sugar-sweetened soft drinks, energy drinks, flavoured waters and
milks,< 100% juice and fruit drinks, etc.) and non-sugar-sweetened
beverages (NSSBs; water and artificially-sweetened soft drinks or fla-
voured drinks, etc.) (Backholer et al., 2017). This classification system
was selected to attain a more refined understanding of purchasing
patterns and identify specific categories that could feasibly be targeted
by policy intervention.
2.3. Data management
A variable was created for generic brands (yes/no for brands owned
by New Zealand retailers, such as Budget, Countdown, Essentials, Home
Brand, etc.) using publicly available food retailer websites (PAK'nSAVE;
New World) and local knowledge of retailer brands.
Only purchases of food and non-alcoholic beverages were included
in the analysis (n= 1,938,139 purchases; n= 25,842 food and bev-
erage products; n= 1778 households). Data from a household were
aggregated at the unique product level and assigned to processing and
food groups. Purchases were excluded (where relevant for each ana-
lysis) if there was missing information on price and/or household
identification numbers (n= 141,< 0.01%) or they contained in-
sufficient descriptive information and could not be classified using the
NOVA processing groups (n= 7841 purchases, 0.40%; e.g. nuts not
defined as salted/unsalted). For the analysis based on purchase volume
outcomes (kilograms or litres; see ‘Outcome measures definition’ sec-
tion below) we further excluded purchases that could not be classified
using the INFORMAS categories (n= 11,261; 0.60%) and purchases
with missing or implausible data on pack size or volume (n= 110,963;
5.58%, predominantly bread/bakery products and eggs).
2.4. Variable definitions
Outcome measures definition: For each household, the proportion of
purchases that were price promoted (PPPP) or generic branded (PPGB)
across the year was calculated as the number of price promoted or
generic branded items divided by the total number of items purchased –
overall and within NOVA processing categories. The same approach
was used to calculate the proportion of purchase volume that was price
promoted (as opposed to number of unique items), PPVPP in kilograms
(PPVPP-kg) and PPVPP in litres (PPVPP-L), overall and within NOVA
and INFORMAS categories. Volumes were measured in kilograms or
litres, as provided in the product information (see Table S1 for cate-
gories). Litres were reported for beverages, ice cream, oils and condi-
ments; kilograms for all other food items and beverages such as tea,
coffee and drinking chocolate were based on weight of unprepared
product. The annual purchase volume of each food category, per
household, was summarised with the median (overall and with and
without a price promotion).
Household income classification: Income was estimated based on the
midpoint of ten categorical income groups available in the Nielsen
dataset. The OECD-modified equivalence scales were subsequently ap-
plied to calculate equivalised household income (adjusted for the
number of adults and children within a household) (Hagenaars, de Vos,
& Zaidi, 1994). Three income groups (low, middle and high) were
generated with approximately equal numbers of households. The three
groups had median incomes (Table 1) that were comparable to equiv-
alised household incomes for the New Zealand population in 2016 (low-
income: first decile in New Zealand<$NZ 19,500; middle-income: fifth
decile $NZ 32,900–37,900; high-income: ninth decile $NZ
61,300–80,800) (Perry, 2017).
2.5. Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted in Stata version 15.
To validate the assumption that price promoted and generic
branded products would be cheaper than other food and beverage
products purchased, price comparisons (in $NZ per kilogram or litre)
were made for the single most frequently purchased product across
INFORMAS food and beverage sub-groups (n=42). This approach was
taken to allow for a product-by-product comparison (i.e. match pro-
ducts with their corresponding generic or branded alternative where
available, and by size where possible). Mean prices were calculated per
product across the year with standard deviations.
For each outcome measure defined above (PPPP, PPVPP and PPGB),
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the mean of the outcome (i.e. mean proportion of purchases) for each
NOVA level of processing category or INFORMAS food category was
estimated using a linear mixed model including processing or food
category as a fixed effect (independent variable). The model also in-
cluded household as a random effect to account for the multi-level
nature of the data, whereby purchases of different types of foods and
beverages are clustered at the household level. Estimates were derived
for each level of the independent variable and differences between le-
vels of the independent variable (i.e. unprocessed vs. ingredients, un-
processed vs. processed, etc.) were tested using pairwise comparisons
with Sidak's adjustment for multiple comparison. Mean estimates and
95% CIs are reported.
The overall effect of income on PPPP, PPVPP and PPGB was esti-
mated with a linear model that included income group as the fixed
effect (independent variable). To explore whether income modified the
PPPP, PPVPP or PPGB across food categories (NOVA or INFORMAS),
the same linear mixed model described above was fitted further in-
cluding income and the interaction between food category and income
as fixed effects. For models with statistically significant interaction
terms (p < 0.05), we report Sidak's adjusted pairwise comparisons
between income groups within each food category (i.e. low-vs middle-
income, low-vs. high-income and middle-vs. high-income for each food
category).
Sensitivity analysis: To account for the possibility of under-reported
purchase information, households that reported annual food and bev-
erage expenditures of $NZ≤2500 per person per year or $NZ≤48 per
person per week (equivalised expenditure generated using equivalised
income factors: 1 for 1 adult, 0.5 for each additional adult, 0.3 for each
child within the household (Hagenaars et al., 1994)) were excluded
(n= 708), leaving 1070 households in the sensitivity analyses. This
expenditure threshold is comparable to average household grocery
expenditure, adjusted for household size, of $NZ 57/week reported in
the 2016 Census by Stats New Zealand (Stats NZ, 2014; Stats NZ, 2016).
Sensitivity analyses were conducted for all outcome measures.
3. Results
Table 1 outlines household demographic characteristics (n= 1778).
The sample predominantly consisted of females as the main contact on
the Nielsen Homescan panel (76%), shoppers over the age of 40 (88%),
and persons living in 1 or 2-person households (57%). The most
common living arrangements were older singles and couples (46%) or
adult households (24%). These characteristics were similar across in-
come groups. For the whole sample, median equivalised household
income was $NZ 35,001, of which $NZ 4453 (13%) was spent on food
and beverages ($NZ 87 per week). Household food expenditure was
lowest for the lowest income households ($NZ 76 per week, 23%). Food
and beverage expenditures were greatest for minimally/unprocessed
Table 1
Household characteristics (unadjusted) of a population-based sample of New Zealanders stratified by income group.
Sample size (n households) Overall Low income Middle income High income
n=1778 n=657 n=534 n=587








Sex of main household shopper (%) Females 75.9 77.3 77.2 73.1
Age of main household shopper (%) Under 25 years 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.2
25–29 years 1.1 1.1 0.9 1.4
30–34 years 3.9 4.0 3.6 4.3
35–39 years 7.0 4.7 8.4 8.2
40–49 years 22.7 18.3 24.0 26.6
50–65 years 40.2 30.9 42.3 48.7
Over 65 years 24.6 40.5 20.4 10.7
Household size (%) 1–2 57.4 62.4 47.0 61.2
3–4 31.8 23.7 39.3 33.9
5–9 10.9 13.9 13.7 4.9
Life stage⁺ (%) Adult households 23.9 18.7 24.0 29.6
Young families 11.4 9.9 15.0 9.7
Mixed families 7.0 8.1 8.4 4.4
Older families 12.2 10.7 15.2 11.1
Older singles & couples 45.6 52.7 37.5 45.1
Annual household purchases (Median n
items purchased, IQR)
All purchases 2204 (1558, 3115) 2019 (1432, 2927) 2334 (1620, 3239) 2345 (1602, 3250)
Minimally or unprocessed 1266 (811, 1896) 1134 (729, 1706) 1337 (857, 1928) 1357 (889, 2009)
Processed culinary
ingredients
28 (15, 46) 27 (13, 46) 29 (16, 51) 27 (16, 42)
Processed 87 (52, 133) 80 (47, 123) 92 (56, 147) 89 (57, 135)
Ultra-processed 753 (498, 1107) 727 (483, 1060) 812 (550, 1179) 734 (479, 1126)
Weekly household expenditure (Median
$NZ, IQR)
All purchases 85.6 (58.8, 119.8) 75.6 (53.4, 106.5) 91.4 (61.3, 124.4) 93.2 (65.9, 126.4)
Minimally or unprocessed 39.1 (24.9, 55.8) 34.1 (21.9, 49.1) 39.8 (26.3, 56.5) 43.6 (29.5, 61.0)
Processed culinary
ingredients
2.2 (1.2, 3.7) 1.9 (1.0, 3.5) 2.3 (1.2, 3.9) 2.3 (1.3, 3.7)
Processed 5.2 (3.2, 8.1) 4.7 (2.7, 7.3) 5.6 (3.3, 8.4) 5.8 (3.6, 8.4)
Ultra-processed 36.4 (24.9, 53.1) 33.0 (23.6, 48.0) 39.1 (25.7, 56.3) 38.6 (25.7, 56.0)
Store type (% of all items purchased) Supermarketsa 53.8 55.2 52.0 56.7
Discount supermarketb 32.4 31.6 34.1 28.2
Small grocers and otherc 13.8 13.2 13.8 15.1
⁺ Adult households: All persons aged≥ 18 years old, excludes all other age groups; Young families: adult shoppers any age, children< 11 years old; Mixed families:
adult shoppers any age, ≥ 1 children< 11 Years old, ≥ 1 children 11–17 years old; Older families: adult shoppers any age, children aged 11–17 years old; Older
singles and couples: all adults> 45 years old, no children, 1 or 2-person households.
*Equivalised using the OECD modified equivalence scales (equivalence factor = 1 for 1 adult, 0.5 for each additional adult, 0.3 for each child within the household)
(Hagenaars et al., 1994).
a Supermarkets: Countdown (in-store and online), Foodtown, New World, Woolworths, Fresh Choice and other supermarkets not specified.
b Discount supermarket: Pak ‘n Save.
c Small grocers and other: fruit and vegetable store, Asian store and other stores.
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and ultra-processed foods ($NZ 39 and $NZ 36 per household per week
respectively) and lowest for ingredients ($NZ 3) and processed foods
($NZ 5).
Most food and beverage purchases bought into the home occurred at
supermarkets (> 90%) for all income groups. Price comparison ana-
lyses across branded, price promoted and generic products (Table 2)
revealed that generic alternatives were available for 37 of the 42 most
frequently purchased food and beverage products within each of the
INFORMAS categories. Where generic alternatives existed, the mean
annual price for these items were the cheapest option for 78% of the
items compared (n=37). For all items combined, the mean annual
price promoted price was cheaper than the mean annual non-price
promoted price ($NZ 8 vs $NZ 10 per kilogram or litre, respectively).
3.1. Price promotions
3.1.1. Mean annual proportion of all grocery items purchased by a
household that were price promoted (PPPP)
Across all food and beverage purchases included in this analysis
(median n=2204 purchases per household, per year), the mean annual
PPPP was 50% (see Table 3 for all estimates and 95% CIs). This pro-
portion was significantly different across NOVA processing level
Table 2












Bread and bakery products
Wholemeal bread 1.73 (0.31) 1.77 (0.29) 1.82 (0.28) 1.73 (0.30) 1.71 (0.31)
White bread 1.68 (0.20) 1.69 (0.22) 1.71 (0.25) 1.67 (0.17) 1.68 (0.20)
Biscuits (rice cracker) 18.33 (3.00) 18.55 (2.89) 19.64 (1.66) 17.52 (3.40) 14.01 (1.39)
Cakes, muffins & pastry (sausage rolls) 6.68 (0.81) 6.88 (0.83) 7.29 (0.92) 6.63 (0.65) 6.12 (0.37)
Cereal and cereal products
Cereal bars 11.37 (1.27) 11.31 (1.25) 11.92 (1.19) 11.06 (1.18) 11.64 (1.38)
Breakfast cereal beverages 5.05 (0.73) 5.10 (0.79) 5.58 (0.61) 4.93 (0.77) 4.82 (0.32)
Pasta (canned) 3.02 (0.82) 3.02 (0.35) 3.60 (0.76) 2.88 (0.78) 1.93 (0.27)
Rice (basmati) 2.94 (0.20) 2.91 (0.19) 2.96 (0.20) 2.86 (0.15) 3.05 (0.21)
Unprocessed cereals 1.24 (0.27) 1.84 (0.21) 1.94 (0.21) 1.74 (0.16) 1.15 (0.12)
Confectionary
Sweets (party mix) 9.38 (1.96) 9.86 (2.04) 11.39 (2.47) 9.46 (1.71) 8.31 (1.23)
Convenience foods
Pizza 7.09 (0.58) 7.17 (0.52) 7.27 (0.32) 7.01 (0.71) 6.90 (0.66)
Soup 37.47 (8.32) 37.48 (8.31) 41.34 (7.25) 34.07 (7.68) 23.97 (0.62)
Ready meals (microwave pasta) 12.32 (1.51) 12.13 (1.31) 12.19 (0.67) 12.09 (1.62) 15.47 (1.07)
Pre-prepared salads 12.86 (1.82) 12.93 (1.72) 13.28 (1.11) 11.33 (2.79) 11.81 (2.78)
Dairy
Cheese 8.47 (0.93) 8.57 (0.82) 8.76 (0.85) 8.47 (0.79) 8.32 (1.07)
Yoghurt N/A 4.31 (0.73) 4.71 (0.64) 4.13 (0.69) N/A
Milk 1.63 (0.14) 1.61 (0.22) 1.67 (0.28) 1.57 (0.16) 1.63 (0.12)
Cream 7.94 (0.81) 9.08 (1.08) 9.08 (1.02) 9.09 (1.79) 7.71 (0.50)
Desserts (custard) 7.35 (0.90) 7.61 (0.86) 7.72 (0.63) 7.45 (1.09) 6.46 (0.18)
Ice cream and edible ices 2.41 (0.46) 2.50 (0.40) 2.80 (0.48) 2.42 (0.33) 1.99 (0.52)
Edible oils and emulsions
Edible oils (butter) 9.08 (1.46) 9.15 (1.37) 9.42 (1.23) 8.99 (1.42) 9.02 (1.53)
Fish and seafood products
Canned fish/seafood 14.87 (5.27) 14.92 (5.38) 17.43 (6.47) 14.01 (4.61) 13.92 (1.43)
Fruit and vegetables
Vegetables (canned tomatoes) 2.13 (0.51) 2.47 (0.43) 2.58 (0.48) 2.43 (0.41) 2.05 (0.50)
Fruit (preserved) 3.48 (0.77) 3.57 (0.90) 4.01 (1.16) 3.44 (0.75) 3.32 (0.45)
Jam and spreads 6.46 (1.52) 7.87 (0.79) 8.16 (0.61) 7.62 (0.85) 5.10 (0.44)
Nuts and seeds 11.49 (2.68) 12.06 (2.66) 13.28 (3.30) 11.13 (1.49) 9.18 (0.18)
Meat and meat products
Processed meat (ham) 19.68 (1.97) 20.39 (2.52) 21.58 (2.87) 19.68 (1.97) 12.91 (1.25)
Meat alternatives N/A 13.87 (1.38) 13.92 (1.51) 13.73 (0.96) N/A
Non-alcoholic beverages
Fruit and vegetable juices N/A 1.66 (0.33) 1.87 (0.38) 1.62 (0.30) N/A
Beverage mixes 4.33 (4.06) 3.73 (0.99) 3.90 (0.63) 3.60 (1.17) 11.93 (12.39)
Soft drinks 1.40 (0.46) 1.53 (0.37) 1.84 (0.36) 1.48 (0.35) 0.74 (0.26)
Cordials 6.81 (1.05) 7.29 (0.65) 7.48 (0.69) 7.02 (0.49) 5.19 (0.11)
Coffee 24.29 (4.11) 24.52 (4.32) 27.08 (4.16) 23.40 (3.90) 22.99 (2.21)
Electrolyte drinks N/A 2.80 (0.56) 3.15 (0.97) 2.72 (0.37) N/A
Water 0.65 (0.30) 0.66 (0.13) 0.67 (0.16) 0.65 (0.08) 0.64 (0.46)
Sauces and spreads
Sauces (tomato) 4.00 (0.93) 4.25 (0.81) 4.70 (0.67) 4.00 (0.77) 2.77 (0.30)
Mayonnaise 11.64 (1.77) 12.12 (1.07) 12.25 (0.96) 11.93 (1.18) 7.36 (0.87)
Spreads (peanut butter) 12.95 (4.47) 15.76 (1.31) 16.10 (1.29) 15.35 (1.21) 6.30 (0.33)
Snack foods
Crisps and snacks 9.94 (2.34) 10.81 (2.50) 12.45 (1.83) 10.34 (2.47) 8.58 (1.13)
Special foods
Fortified drink N/A 12.86 (1.80) 13.59 (1.77) 12.29 (1.60) N/A
Sugar, honey and related
Sugar 1.94 (0.19) 1.98 (0.23) 2.08 (0.25) 1.92 (0.20) 1.92 (0.13)
Honey 16.79 (3.43) 22.16 (1.91) 22.38 (1.88) 21.64 (1.90) 15.49 (2.25)
TOTAL 6.76 (7.60) 8.94 (9.14) 10.47 (10.36) 8.03 (8.20) 4.34 (4.22)
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(p < 0.001). Compared to unprocessed/minimally processed foods and
beverages (45%), households purchased on average significantly
greater proportions of price promoted processed (59%) and ultra-pro-
cessed foods and beverages (55%) over the year (all p < 0.001). There
was no significant difference between the mean annual PPPP for pro-
cessed culinary ingredients (45%) and unprocessed/minimally pro-
cessed foods and beverages (p= 1.000).
3.1.2. Mean annual proportion of total volume purchased by a household
that was price promoted (PPVPP-kg and PPVPP-L)
Across all food and beverage purchases (median annual household
purchase volumes: 488 kg and 209 L), the mean annual PPVPP-kg was
52% and the mean PPVPP-L was 43%. Both proportions significantly
differed by NOVA processing level and INFORMAS food category (all,
p < 0.001) (outlined below).
i. NOVA food and beverage classification (processing level)
For the NOVA categories, the pattern of price promoted volume
estimates measured in kilograms was similar to that derived for the
number of items purchased. All pairwise comparisons were statistically
significant (Table 3). The price promoted volume in litres showed a
different pattern across NOVA processing category (Table 3). The
greatest mean PPVPP-L was for the ultra-processed category (65%)
followed by the processed (48%), ingredients (40%) and unprocessed
categories (21%). All category estimates were significantly different
from one another (p < 0.001).
Table S2 summarises the median annual household volume pur-
chased for each of the NOVA processing categories, along with the
corresponding median volume purchased with and without a price
promotion. These results show that a notably greater volume of ultra-
processed items was purchased on price promotion (89.6 kg, 53.9L)
than not on price promotion (69.8 kg, 29.6L).
ii. INFORMAS food and beverage classification
For foods and unprepared beverages measured in kilograms, the annual
volumes purchased with a price promotion (PPVPP-kg) were generally
greater than the volumes purchased without a price promotion
(i.e.> 50%), except for fruits and vegetables (43%) and sugar and
honey (34%) (Fig. 1). The greatest mean PPVPP-kg were for unprepared
SSBs (71%), meat (65%), dairy (64%), confectionary (64%), snacks
(63%), oils (61%) and unprepared NSSBs (60%). For items where vo-
lume was measured in litres, notable proportions of the total volumes
purchased were price promoted for breakfast beverages (66%), SSBs
(64%) and NSSBs (60%) (Fig. 2). The PPVPP was significantly greater
for SSBs compared to NSSBs (in kilograms (p < 0.001) and in litres
(p= 0.001)).
Table S2 indicates that notably greater volumes of dairy products
(in kilograms), SSBs and NSSBs were purchased with a price promotion
(19.1 kg, 23.2L, 10.1L) than without a price promotion (10.6 kg, 13.2L,
6.8L respectively).
3.1.3. Sub-group analyses by household income
For all food and beverage purchases (i.e. overall), the mean PPPP
was significantly higher for low (52%) and middle (51%) income
households compared to high-income households (46%) (Table 4,
p < 0.001). Similarly, the overall mean PPVPP-kg was significantly
higher for low (54%) and middle (53%) income households compared
to high-income households (49%) (Table 4, p < 0.001). Income mod-
erated the association between food category and the PPPP, PPVPP-kg
and PPVPP-L, with significant interaction between household income
group and NOVA categories (p < 0.001, p < 0.001 and p=0.001,
respectively).
For INFORMAS food categories, income was found to significantly
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(p < 0.001) but not PPVPP-L (litres). For convenience foods, fruits and
vegetables, meat and special foods (i.e. fortified drinks such as Milo™),
low-income households purchased a greater PPVPP-kg compared to
high-income households (Table S3, Figs. S1–S3).
3.2. Generic brands
3.2.1. Mean annual proportion of all grocery items purchased by a
household that were generic branded (PPGB)
Across all annual household food and beverage purchases, the mean
PPGB was 10% (Table 3). This proportion differed across NOVA food
categories (p < 0.001). Compared to unprocessed/minimally pro-
cessed foods and beverages (7%), a significantly greater mean PPGB
was estimated for culinary ingredients (40%), processed (26%) and
ultra-processed food and beverage purchases (11%). All pairwise
comparisons were statistically significant (p < 0.001).
3.2.2. Sub-group analyses by household income
Across all food and beverage purchases, low-income households
purchased the highest mean PPGB (11%), followed by middle (10%)
and high-income (8%) households (Table 4, p < 0.001). Income
moderated the association between NOVA food category and the PPGB
(p < 0.001). For the ingredients, processed and ultra-processed NOVA
food categories, low and middle-income households purchased a
significantly greater mean PPGB compared to high-income households
(p < 0.001 except for interactions between ultra-processed foods and
middle and high-income households; p= 0.016) (Table 4).
3.3. Sensitivity analyses
Sensitivity analyses excluding households with annual household
food and beverage expenditures of $NZ < 48 per person, per week
(n= 1070 households remaining) did not appreciably alter estimates,
although interactions with income decreased and lost significance in
some instances (Tables S4 and S5).
4. Discussion
Approximately one half of all food and beverage items purchased by
New Zealand households were price promoted in the 12 months up
until October 2017. Generic brands were commonly the cheapest op-
tion available for a given product but comprised only 10% of all food
and beverage purchases. Public health policies targeting generic brands
(e.g. pricing and promotional strategies, nutrition labelling and re-
formulation) may have a limited capacity to improve population nu-
trition in New Zealand at present. In contrast, policies that reduce the
influence of unhealthy food and beverage price promotions should be
considered in comprehensive nutrition and obesity-prevention strate-
gies.
Our finding that approximately 50% of all food and beverage pur-
chases made by New Zealand households are price promoted, is higher
than estimates from similar studies analysing purchase panel data in the
UK (40%) (Smithson et al., 2015) and the USA (34%) (Taillie et al.,
2017). These discrepancies are likely to reflect different retail en-
vironments (i.e. marketing and pricing practices, pricing competition
between retailers), which is supported by recent market research re-
vealing that New Zealand has the greatest proportion of groceries sold
with a price promotion of 11 countries studied (Zeviani, 2018). Tri-
angulation of the observed purchasing patterns with existing evidence
on in-store availability of food and beverage price promotions in New
Zealand (2007) and the US (2010–2012) also indicates that a greater
Fig. 1. Mean proportion of purchase volume for price
promoted products (kg) made by New Zealand
households (PPVPP-kg), 2016-17.Estimates based on a
linear mixed model with INFORMAS food category as a
fixed effect and household as a random effect (along
with overall mean estimate). All Sidak adjusted pairwise
comparisons p < 0.05 except for (fish, special foods
(unprepared fortified drinks)) vs. bread/bakery, sauces/
spreads vs. cereals, (dairy, meat, snack foods) vs. con-
fectionary, (fish, special foods) vs. convenience foods,
(meat, snack foods) vs. dairy, (snack foods, unprepared
NSSBs) vs. oils, special foods vs. fish, snack foods vs.
(meat, unprepared NSSBs).
SSBs: Sugar-sweetened beverages, NSSBs: Non-sugar-
sweetened beverages
*Error bars represent 95% CIs.
Fig. 2. Mean proportion of purchase volume for price promoted products (li-
tres) made by New Zealand households (PPVPP-L), 2016-17.
Estimates based on a linear mixed model with INFORMAS food category as a fixed
effect and household as a random effect (along with overall mean estimate). All
Sidak adjusted pairwise comparisons p < 0.05 except for SSBs vs. breakfast bev-
erages, sugar and honey vs. sauces/spreads.SSBs: Sugar-sweetened beverages,
NSSBs: Non-sugar-sweetened beverages.
*Error bars represent 95% CIs.
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(on-shelf) availability of price promotions for less healthy items (par-
ticularly for beverages) may ultimately reflect price promotion pur-
chasing behaviours (Pollock, Signal, & Watts, 2009; Powell et al.,
2016). Additionally, two studies recently found that the average price
discount magnitude was greater for: (i) SSBs (28–36% across retailers)
and artificially-sweetened beverages (30–39%) than for milk and water
(23–32%) (Zorbas et al., 2019) and (ii) unhealthy discretionary foods
and beverages (26%) compared to healthy foods and beverages re-
commended by the dietary guidelines (15%) (Riesenberg et al., 2019).
The higher proportions of price promoted purchases for processed
(59%) and ultra-processed foods and beverages (55%), which are ty-
pically less healthy (Luiten, Steenhuis, Eyles, Ni Mhurchu, &
Waterlander, 2016), compared with minimally or unprocessed foods
and beverages (45%) indicates that shoppers may be more influenced
by price promotions for less healthy foods. Specifically, our results
suggest that New Zealand households may be particularly sensitive to
price promotions for SSBs (71% [1.4 kg] and 64% [23.2L] of annual
total SSB volume purchased was with a price promotion), breakfast
beverages (65% [3.4L]), confectionary (64% [4.1 kg]), snacks (63%
[3.6 kg]) and bread/bakery products (56% [31.2 kg]). Importantly,
household price promotion sensitivity may be greater for SSBs com-
pared to NSSBs (60% [1.2 kg and 10.1L] of total NSSB volume pur-
chased with a price promotion). This is supported by theory of im-
pulsive demand, which implies an over-consumption impulse for
unhealthy foods and an under-consumption impulse for healthy foods
(Finkelstein & Fishbach, 2010). Nevertheless, we cannot draw any
causal inferences in our study using consumer purchasing data.
Although our study provides clear evidence that a greater propor-
tion of processed foods and beverages purchased are on price promo-
tion compared to minimally/unprocessed foods and beverage pur-
chased, comparative literature in this regard is mixed. Analyses of
pooled panel purchase data (without accounting for households) in the
UK and US suggest that there is little difference in the nutritional
profiles of foods purchased on and off promotion (Nakamura et al.,
2015; Taillie et al., 2017). Our results may differ with existing literature
because of our use of the NOVA processing classification. To our
knowledge this is the first time foods and beverages have been classified
in this way to examine price promoted grocery purchases, thus pro-
viding an overview of the entire food supply with four distinct, policy
relevant, comparator groups that are increasingly being linked with
adverse health outcomes such as obesity and cancer (Fiolet et al., 2018;
Monteiro et al., 2018). While previous studies have used valid nutrient
profiling approaches to compare the healthiness of price promoted
purchases (Nakamura et al., 2015; Taillie et al., 2017), the use of NOVA
provides the added benefit of conveying findings in terms of level of
processing – a classification that can be readily interpreted and un-
derstood by consumers, retailers, manufacturers and policymakers.
Methods of food categorisation can impact outcomes (Fardet et al.,
2015) and standardised methods for categorising large datasets could
facilitate comparisons in the future.
Similar to our results, more recent analyses of household panel
purchasing data (using the Kantar Worldpanel) in the UK and Scotland
revealed that households purchased greater proportions of unhealthy
compared to healthy food and beverage categories when price pro-
moted (Smithson et al., 2015). Consumer market research also de-
monstrates that price promotion sensitivity differs across product type
(McDonald & Milne, 2018; Zeviani, 2018) with consumers less likely to
respond to price promotions on every day or staple items such as bread
and coffee. By comparison, consumers are more sensitive to price
promotions in product categories that are highly competitive and
concentrated (e.g. chocolate) (Zeviani, 2018).
Our results also support the traditional hypothesis that low SEP
Table 4







p-valuea,b Low vs Middle Low vs High Middle vs High
All food and beverage purchases
PPPP 52 (50, 53) 51 (49, 53) 46 (44, 48) < 0.001 ns *** ***
PPVPP-kg 54 (52, 56) 53 (51, 55) 49 (47, 51) < 0.001 ns *** **
PPVPP-L 43 (41, 45) 44 (42, 46) 43 (41, 45) 0.771 ns ns ns
PPGB 11 (11, 12) 10 (9, 10) 8 (7, 8) < 0.001 *** *** ***
PPPP
Unprocessed 48 (46, 50) 47 (45, 49) 41 (39, 43) < 0.001 ns *** ***
Ingredients 46 (45, 48) 43 (41, 45) 46 (44, 48) ns ns ns
Processed 61 (59, 63) 59 (56, 61) 57 (55, 59) ns ** ns
Ultra-processed 56 (54, 58) 55 (53, 58) 53 (51, 55) ns ns ns
PPVPP-kg
Unprocessed 52 (50, 53) 50 (48, 52) 44 (42, 46) < 0.001 ns *** ***
Ingredients 44 (42, 46) 41 (39, 43) 45 (43, 47) * ns **
Processed 63 (61, 65) 60 (58, 62) 58 (56, 60) ns ** ns
Ultra-processed 57 (55, 59) 56 (54, 58) 55 (53, 57) ns ns ns
PPVPP-L
Unprocessed 23 (21, 25) 22 (20, 25) 17 (14, 19) 0.001 ns ** **
Ingredients 39 (37, 42) 39 (36, 41) 41 (38, 43) ns ns ns
Processed 50 (46, 55) 46 (42, 50) 47 (43, 51) ns ns ns
Ultra-processed 65 (62, 67) 65 (62, 67) 64 (62, 67) ns ns ns
PPGB
Unprocessed 8 (7, 9) 7 (5, 8) 6 (5, 7) < 0.001 ns ns ns
Ingredients 43 (42, 44) 43 (41, 44) 35 (34, 36) ns *** ***
Processed 28 (27, 29) 28 (27, 29) 23 (21, 24) ns *** ***
Ultra-processed 13 (12, 15) 11 (10, 13) 9 (8, 10) * *** *
PPPP: Proportion of items purchased by a household that were price promoted; PPVPP-kg: Proportion of purchase volume (in kilograms) made by a household that
was price promoted; PPVPP-L: Proportion of purchase volume (in litres) made by a household that was price promoted; PPGB: Proportion of items purchased by a
household that were generic branded.
¥ p-value interaction NOVA food category-income.
§ Linear mixed models with NOVA food category, income and the interaction food category-income as a fixed effects and household as a random effect.
***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05, ns: not statistically significant.
a Linear models with NOVA food category as a fixed effect.
b overall income p-value.
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groups may be more sensitive to price promotions, aligning with ex-
isting literature that suggests individuals with a lower income are more
price sensitive (Ni Mhurchu et al., 2013) and have lower price pro-
motion literacy (Tan & Bogomolova, 2016). This idea is also consistent
with a recent ecological study in Canada, which found that price dis-
counts on soda drinks in pharmacies and convenience stores increased
purchasing to a greater extent in neighbourhoods with lower, compared
to higher, education levels (Mamiya, Moodie, Ma, & Buckeridge, 2018).
However, in contrast to our results, two studies in the UK and US es-
timated that price promoted groceries were purchased to a greater
extent by households with a high, compared to low, SEP (Nakamura
et al., 2015; Taillie et al., 2017). The inconsistent findings regarding
socioeconomic differences in price promotion purchasing may reflect
country-specific retail contexts (e.g. store and price promotion avail-
ability across socioeconomic areas) or cultural differences in price
promotion sensitivity. While there may be concerns regarding the fi-
nancial regressivity of any policy targeting price promotions (particu-
larly for lower socioeconomic households), evidence indicates that even
though savings are perceived, such promotions increase expenditure
due to impulse buying and stockpiling (Drèze, Nisol, & Vilcassim,
2004).
In relation to generic brands, our study suggests that they constitute
a lower proportion of New Zealand household purchases (10%) (and
likely lower availability) compared to other countries (dollar sales es-
timated to be between 20 and 45% of the grocery market share in
Australia and most European countries) (Olbrich, Hundt, & Jansen,
2016). This is not surprising as market research has found that the
availability of generic brands is relatively low in New Zealand, ac-
counting for 13% of the grocery market share in 2014, and was de-
creasing (Nielsen, 2014). Anecdotal accounts have hypothesised that
the absence of growth in the market is due to the dominant price
promotion practices in New Zealand (Harris, 2016). The perceived
lower quality of generic brands is another issue that may affect market
growth (although there is limited evidence to suggest that generic
brands are actually lower in nutritional quality than branded items,
being frequently produced by leading manufacturers (Lewin et al.,
2008)). Despite this and the small difference in the proportion of gen-
eric branded unprocessed (7%) and ultra-processed (11%) purchases in
our sample of New Zealand households, generic brands have, and are
likely to continue to proliferate in many countries around the world
(Nielsen, 2014; Pulker, Trapp, Scott, & Pollard, 2017). It will therefore
be important to continue to monitor the availability, purchasing and
promotion of generic brands in the future.
4.1. Strengths and limitations
A key strength of this research is the use of a large population-based
dataset of New Zealanders' household food purchases. Our sample was
comparable to the average New Zealand household size of 2.7 persons
(2.6 in our study) (Stats NZ, 2014). While household life stages are
difficult to compare to the 2013 New Zealand Census data (due to
classification differences), the census data concluded that ‘one-family’
households made up 68% of all households (Stats NZ, 2014). While our
sample comprised of a higher proportion of adult households (24%) and
older singles and couples (46%), comparable proportions of low- (37%),
middle- (30%) and high-income (33%) households were included; thus
enabling an evaluation of price promotion purchasing patterns by in-
come level. The high proportion of women in the sample is also con-
sistent with evidence suggesting that women are the main household
shoppers (PLMA Consumer Research Study, 2013). Furthermore, we
used two complementary food and beverage classification systems
(NOVA and INFORMAS), which ultimately produced complementary
findings, and measured outcomes per unit item and volume; providing
an overview of real-world consumer purchasing behaviour (per item)
and identifying nuances in what purchases may translate to in terms of
consumption (volume).
While the benefits of using purchase data to advance public health
nutrition knowledge are clear, public health researchers are not re-
sponsible for collecting and managing the data (Bandy et al., 2019).
Hence, our study is limited by the absence of information on all shopper
characteristics (e.g. motivation, literacy, etc.) and marketing char-
acteristics in the retail environment such as product placements and
specific types and sizes of price promotions (e.g. multi-buys, temporary
price discounts, etc.), which may interact with the use of supermarket
price promotions and generic brands. As suggested above, we cannot
draw causal inferences from our analysis and other marketing techni-
ques may be more important determinants of food choice than price
promotions per se.
Moreover, the low household expenditure on foods and beverages
suggests that under-reporting is likely to be present. For the whole
sample, median equivalised household income was $NZ 35,001, of
which $NZ 4453 (13%) was spent on food and beverages ($NZ 87 per
week). This is lower than existing estimates of New Zealand household
food expenditure (17%; $NZ 214 per week including restaurant meals)
(Stats NZ, 2014). However, our sensitivity analysis indicated that any
potential under-reporting is unlikely to have had a major impact on our
findings. Additionally, our data only captured foods purchased for
home consumption. As an increasing proportion of household food and
beverage expenditure is spent outside of the home (Stats NZ, 2016), this
may partly account for the low expenditure observed and presents an
important area for future research on price promotions.
4.2. Implications for policy and research
Government policies are fundamental to ensure that all socio-
economic groups can preferentially purchase (and consume) healthy
foods over unhealthy foods (Peeters, 2018). Given the large proportion
of purchases that were price promoted among ultra-processed foods and
beverages in our study, our results support recent calls to consider
unhealthy food and beverage price promotions in comprehensive policy
plans to improve population diets and weight (HM Government, 2018;
Scottish Government, 2018). Nonetheless, to ultimately improve the
food environment, the in-store dominance of ultra-processed foods and
beverages (in terms of availability and other elements of the marketing
mix) should also be considered as part of a broader suite of food and
nutrition policies.
SSBs, confectionary and snacks may warrant specific attention for
price promotion policies as we found that the proportion of purchases
with a price promotion was greatest in these categories. Existing market
research (Zeviani, 2018) and the ubiquitous retail use and availability
of price promotions on beverages (Pollock et al., 2009; Powell et al.,
2016) also lend support to the idea that price promotions on SSBs
should be reduced. However, research is required to further understand
(i) the causal influence of price promotions on shopping behaviour and
how this may differ for healthy and unhealthy items and for important
population sub-groups (as well as determinants of differences in pur-
chasing behaviours), (ii) the influence of different types of price pro-
motions (i.e. temporary price discounts versus multi-buy offers) as these
may present different policy targets and (iii) how consumers and re-
tailers would respond to policies that aim to reduce the influence of
unhealthy grocery price promotions. For example, it was reported that
retailers increased their use of single price discounts following the 2011
Scottish ban on multi-buy price promotions for alcohol (Nakamura
et al., 2014). Our study also found that meat (65%) and dairy (64%)
were purchased in high volumes on price promotion. Further research is
required to elucidate any possible link between country of origin and
price promotions, as meat and dairy make notable contributions to New
Zealand's export trade (27%) (New Zealand Ministry of Foreign Affairs
and Trade, 2017), and clarify the consequent public health ramifica-
tions and environmental sustainability of price promotions on these
products.
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5. Conclusion
Although generic products commonly represent the cheapest option,
they currently make up a minority of New Zealand household purchases
(likely to be due to low availability). Price promoted foods and bev-
erages, on the other hand, are extensively purchased by New Zealand
households, particularly within the categories of ultra-processed and
processed foods and beverages, beverages, confectionary, snacks,
bread/bakery products, meat and dairy – a pattern observed for all
income groups. Policy recommendations to regulate unhealthy price
promotions may therefore have the potential to equitably reach all
socioeconomic groups. Across the globe, additional research and gov-
ernment leadership is required to regulate food and beverage pricing in
a way that improves the food environment and promotes healthy diets.
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CHAPTER EIGHT – 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
Do purchases of price promoted and generic branded 
foods and beverages vary according to food category 
and income level?  
Evidence from a consumer research panel
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Table S1. Example of food and beverage categorisation according to the International Network for 
Food and Obesity/Non-communicable Diseases (NCDs) Research, Monitoring and Action Support 
(INFORMAS) (Adapted from Dunford E et al.) (1). 
Kilograms Litres 
Bread and bakery 
products 
Biscuits, bread, muffins, 
cakes, pastry desserts. 
N/A. 
Cereal and cereal 
products 
Convenience breakfast 
cereals, muesli, pasta, flours. 
Breakfast beverages (e.g. 
UP&GO™). 
Confectionary Chewing gum, chocolate, 
lollies, jelly. 
N/A. 
Convenience foods Pizza, packaged meals and 
salads, packaged noodles. 
N/A. 




Edible oils and oil 
emulsions 
Margarine, butter, lard. Oils 
Fish and seafood 
products 
Canned fish, frozen fish. N/A. 
Fruits and vegetables Fresh fruit and vegetables, 
frozen fruit and vegetables, 
nuts and seeds. 
N/A. 
Meat and meat 
products 
Fresh meats, canned meats, 





Drinking chocolate mix, 
flavoured coffee, tea. 




Tea, coffee. Water, artificially sweetened 
soft drinks, artificially 
sweetened energy drinks. 
Sauces and spreads Peanut butter, 
vegemite/marmite, stock, 
dips, chutney. 
Salad dressings, soy sauce, 
vinegar, tomato and barbeque 
sauce. 
Snack foods Chips/crisps, cereal snacks. N/A. 
Special purpose foods Fortified foods and drinks 
(e.g. Nestlé Milo™). 
N/A. 
Sugar, honey and 
related products 
Sugar, honey, molasses. Syrups, dessert toppings. 
Unable to be classified Gelatine, citric acid, yeast, 
cake and bread mixes, cake 
icing. 
Food colouring and extracts. 
Reference: 
1. Dunford E, Webster J, Metzler AB, Czernichow S, Ni Mhurchu C, Wolmarans P, et al. International
collaborative project to compare and monitor the nutritional composition of processed foods. European
journal of preventive cardiology. 2012;19(6):1326-32.
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Table S2. Median total (baseline) purchase volumes and the corresponding volumes purchased with 












Unprocessed 257.5 125.5 132.0 89.4 18.5 70.9 
Ingredients 14.9 6.5 8.4 5.6 2.2 3.4 
Processed 32.8 19.9 12.9 5.0 2.4 2.6 
Ultra-
processed 










31.3 15.3 15.9 5.3 3.4 1.8 
Confectionary 6.4 4.1 2.3 N/A N/A N/A 
Convenience 
foods 
11.2 5.9 5.3 N/A N/A N/A 








6.4 3.5 2.9 N/A N/A N/A 
Fruits and 
vegetables 
185.4 80.0 105.4 N/A N/A N/A 
Meat and meat 
products 








2.0 1.2 0.8 16.9 10.1 6.8 
Sauces and 
spreads 
12.3 6.1 6.2 4.1 1.6 2.5 
Snack foods 5.7 3.6 2.1 N/A N/A N/A 
Special 
purpose foods 




8.8 2.9 5.8 0.5 0.2 0.3 
TOTAL 487.8 253.3 234.5 208.7 90.7 118.1 
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Table S3. Modification of purchase patterns (PPVPP-kg) across INFORMAS categories† by income group. 








Low vs High Middle vs 
High 
Convenience foods 58 (56, 60) 50 (48, 53) 49 (47, 51) *** *** ns 
Dairy 67 (64, 69) 64 (62, 66) 62 (60, 64) ns * ns 
Fruits and vegetables 46 (44, 48) 45 (42, 47) 38 (36, 41) ns *** *** 
Meat 67 (65, 70) 66 (64, 68) 62 (59, 64) ns ** * 
Sauces/spreads 52 (50, 54) 49 (46, 51) 48 (45, 50) ns * ns 
Special foods (e.g. fortified drinks) 58 (55, 61) 56 (52, 59) 44 (41, 48) ns *** *** 
Sugar-sweetened beverages 74 (71, 76) 68 (65, 71) 70 (67, 72) ** ns ns 
PPVPP-kg: Proportion of purchase volume (in kilograms) made by a household that was price promoted 
†Only categories where significant interaction terms were identified between INFORMAS category and income group 
Linear mixed models with INFORMAS food category as a fixed effect and household as a random effect, including income and the interaction food category-income as fixed 
effects; ***p<0.001, **p<0.01, *p<0.05, ns: not statistically significant interactions 
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Figures S1-S3. Estimates based on a linear mixed model with INFORMAS food category as 
a fixed effect and household as a random effect, including income and the interaction food 
category-income as fixed effects (along with overall mean estimate). See Table S3 for 
significant interactions.  
Figure S1. Mean proportion of purchase volume for price promoted products (kg) made by low-
income households in New Zealand (PPVPP-kg), 2016-17. 
SSBs: Sugar-sweetened beverages, NSSBs: Non-sugar-sweetened beverages 
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Figure S2. Mean proportion of purchase volume for price promoted products (kg) made by middle-
income households in New Zealand (PPVPP-kg), 2016-17. 
SSBs: Sugar-sweetened beverages, NSSBs: Non-sugar-sweetened beverages 
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Figure S3. Mean proportion of purchase volume for price promoted products (kg) made by high-
income households in New Zealand (PPVPP-kg), 2016-17. 
SSBs: Sugar-sweetened beverages, NSSBs: Non-sugar-sweetened beverages 
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Table S4. Sensitivity analyses: Mean proportion of annual New Zealand household purchases that 
were price promoted (unique items and volumes (kg/L) purchased) and generic branded, overall and 
across NOVA level of processing (n=1070 households). 





























































% of items that 
were generic 
branded (PPGB) 






Estimates derived using linear mixed models with NOVA food category as a fixed effect and household as a 
random effect. All pairwise comparisons with Sidak’s adjustment were p<0.001 (except for PPVPP-kg: 
unprocessed vs. ingredients, non-significant).
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Table S5. Sensitivity analyses: Purchasing patterns by household income level and modification of purchase patterns across NOVA food category by income 
(n=1070 households). 
Low income⁺: 
Mean (95% CIs) 
Middle income⁺: 
Mean (95% CIs) 
High income⁺: 
Mean (95% CIs) 
p-value⁺,# Low vs 
Middle 
Low vs High Middle vs 
High 
All food and beverage purchases 
PPPP 48 (46, 50) 49 (47, 51) 44 (42, 46) 0.007 ns * * 
PPVPP-kg 51 (49, 53) 51 (49, 53) 47 (45, 50) 0.022 ns * ns 
PPVPP-L 41 (39, 44) 41 (39, 44) 43 (40, 45) 0.674 ns ns ns 
PPGB 10 (9, 10) 9 (9, 10) 8 (7, 8) <0.001 ns *** *** 
PPPP 
Unprocessed 44 (41, 46) 45 (42, 47) 39 (36, 41) 
<0.001 
ns * ** 
Ingredients 46 (44, 49) 43 (41, 46) 46 (43, 48) ns ns ns 
Processed 60 (57, 62) 56 (54, 59) 56 (54, 58) ns ns ns 
Ultra-processed 54 (52, 56) 54 (52, 57) 52 (50, 55) ns ns ns 
PPVPP-kg 
Unprocessed 48 (45, 50) 48 (45, 50) 43 (40, 45) 
<0.001 
ns * ** 
Ingredients 45 (42, 47) 41 (38, 43) 46 (43, 48) ns ns * 
Processed 61 (59, 64) 58 (56, 61) 58 (55, 60) ns ns ns 
Ultra-processed 56 (54, 59) 55 (53, 58) 54 (52, 57) ns ns ns 
PPVPP-L 
Unprocessed 20 (17, 23) 19 (16, 22) 15 (12, 18) 
0.014 
ns ns ns 
Ingredients 38 (35, 41) 40 (37, 43) 40 (37, 43) ns ns ns 
Processed 49 (43, 54) 44 (39, 49) 51 (46, 56) ns ns ns 
Ultra-processed 64 (61, 67) 64 (61, 68) 64 (61, 67) ns ns ns 
PPGB 
Unprocessed 7 (5, 8) 6 (5, 8) 6 (4, 7) 
<0.001 
ns ns ns 
Ingredients 41 (40, 43) 40 (39, 42) 34 (33, 36) ns *** *** 
Processed 27 (25, 28) 27 (25, 28) 21 (20, 23) ns *** *** 
Ultra-processed 12 (10, 13) 10 (9, 12) 8 (7, 10) ns ** ns 
PPPP: Proportion of items purchased by a household that were price promoted; PPVPP-kg: Proportion of purchase volume (in kilograms) made by a household that 
was price promoted; PPVPP-L: Proportion of purchase volume (in litres) made by a household that was price promoted; PPGB: Proportion of items purchased by a 
household that were generic branded. 
⁺ Linear models with NOVA food category as a fixed effect 
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# overall income p-value 
§ Linear mixed models with NOVA food category, income and the interaction food category-income as a fixed effects and household as a random effect
¥ p-value interaction NOVA food category-income
***p<0.001, **p<0.01, *p<0.05, ns: not statistically significant
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CHAPTER NINE:  
Addressing Food and Beverage Pricing in 
National Nutrition Policies 
Chapter Nine details the final study in this thesis. Given the focus on food and beverage 
pricing and the associated price-lowering retail strategies in my PhD – as critical determinants 
of population diets and inequalities in diet-related health (Chapters Five to Eight) – in 
Chapter Nine I aim to examine how food and beverage pricing is considered in national 
nutrition policies within high-income nations. To achieve this, I re-analyse the 18 national 
nutrition and obesity prevention policy documents (included in Chapter Four) using content 
analysis. 
Across nations and governments, findings reveal for the first time that food and beverage 
pricing is inconsistently and inadequately considered as a key determinant of health and an 
important target for nutrition policy. Nevertheless, the importance of addressing food and 
beverage pricing to achieve equitable nutrition outcomes was often indicated. Additional policy 
discourse around, and political commitment to, the implementation of a comprehensive suite 
of food and beverage pricing policies, should be prioritised in national nutrition policy. Such 
policy actions, in addition to better regulation of all elements of the food environment, will be 
required to effectively and equitably shift population diets towards healthier patterns. 
The following manuscript was commissioned by Current Nutrition Reports in recognition of 
food and beverage prices as key determinants of population diets. The final article was 
published on the 18th of January 2020: https://doi.org/10.1007/s13668-020-00300-w 
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Abstract
Purpose of Review  Food and beverage prices are major influences on dietary intakes. International health bodies recommend
leveraging food prices to create healthier food environments. A policy review was conducted to understand the extent to which
national nutrition and obesity prevention policy strategies within high-income countries (i) consider food price as a determinant
of health and (ii) propose and implement policies to rebalance food pricing towards healthier options.
Recent Findings  Policy strategies were inconsistent and fragmented in their inclusion of food prices as determinants of diet-
related health. The equity benefits of pricing policies were often indicated. Fiscal measures and food subsidies in schools were the
most commonly proposed and implemented pricing policies, predominantly used in Europe.
Summary  Price is a pertinent but underutilized policy lever in nutrition policy. Comprehensive food and beverage pricing
strategies need to be identified, adopted and implemented to improve population diets for everyone.
Keywords  Food price . Food policy . Fiscal policy . NCD prevention . Obesity prevention
Introduction
Dietary risk factors are currently driving global disease bur-
dens [1], with cardiovascular disease being the main cause of
diet-related death and disability [2]. The burden of disease
associated with diet is unevenly distributed across popula-
tions, with those in more socioeconomically disadvantaged
circumstances sharing disproportionately higher burdens
[3–7]. Although the causes of diet-related disease and death
are complex and multifaceted, the price and affordability of
foods and diets have been found to be key determinants of
food choices, particularly for populations in lower socioeco-
nomic positions [8, 9, 10••]. Evidence supports the notion that
people in lower socioeconomic positions may be more sensi-
tive to food prices [10••], and when this is considered along-
side the lower prices of unhealthy foods (per calorie) [9], the
plausible contribution of food prices to the observed socio-
economic inequalities in diet-related health becomes apparent.
With the perceived and actual price of food being an im-
portant determinant of diet, pricing tools and policies have the
potential to promote healthy eatin g a cr oss po pu l ati ons .
Indeed, e conom ic theo ry o f co nsume r ch oice a nd deman d
suggests that increasing the price of a product reduces de-
mand, while price-lowering strategies can increase demand
[11]. Therefore, taxing unhealthy foods and/or subsidizing
healthier foods could shift population diets in healthier direc-
tions and reduce diet-related disease [12]. In accordance with
theory, an entire body of empirical evidence has found that
pricing interventions such as food taxes and subsidies have
positive impacts in terms of promoting healthier diets [12,
13••, 14–22]. Furthermore, by addressing this broader struc-
tural determinant of dietary behaviours, pricing strategies may
be as, if not more, effective among populations in lower socio-
economic positions [15–17, 23, 24].
In response to the evidence identifying food and beverage
pricing as a key determinant of health and leverage point for
improving population nutrition, leading health organizations,
including the World Health Organization, have advocated for
the inclusion of pricing policies as part of comprehensive pol-
icy strategies to address population nutrition, weight and non-
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communicable diseases [23, 25–28]. In recent years, a rising
number of countries have implemented pricing policies, such
as taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs), and observed
favourable health outcomes [29–38]. However, the extent to
which food price and affordability (as a determinant or as a
way to intervene) is being incorporated into national nutrition
and obesity prevention policy strategies and actions is pres-
ently unclear. Thus, this review aims to elucidate the extent to
which national nutrition and obesity prevention policy strate-
gies include price as a determinant of diet-related health and
pricing policies as proposed actions. Moreover, we aim to
compare proposed policies with those that have been imple-
mented by national governments and listed on globally recog-
nized policy databases and government websites. Such evi-
dence is required to hold governments accountable to their
international commitments to reduce non-communicable dis-
eases, parti cula rly through evidence- based acti on on f ood
prices, by ult imately identifying both exem plar st rategies
and gaps in the current international policy landscape.
Methods
A review of international food, diet, nutrition or overweight
and obesity prevention policy strategies was conducted.
S ear ch St rat egy
Poli cy st rategies were defined as  ‘ s t ra te gic d oc um en ts
outlining a health department’s principles, goals, objectives
and strategies for population-level action specifically on die-
tary risk factors or overweigh t/obesity’ , c onsistent with
existing evidence [39]. A purposive sample of policy docu-
ments was obtained using the World Health Organization’s
Global Database on the Implementation of Nutrition Action
(GI NA) [40]. Rel eva nt docu ment s wer e a lso ident ifi ed b y
searching government websites and through existing knowl-
edge of government strategies. Pricing policies proposed in
str ateg i c d oc umen ts we re c ross-checked w ith the World
Cancer Research Fund’s NOURISHING database [25] and
government or regional websit es for their implem entation.
Other national food pricing policy actions implemented dur-
ing the time period of the strategy, but not described in strate-
gic policy proposals, were also noted (Table 1).
Eligibility Criteria
Policy strategies were deemed to be eligible for inclusion in
this review if they were prepared by government departments
to inform action by self-governing countries or regions. To
this extent, regional policy strategies were included if they
were developed by a council of national governments with
the intention of informing country-level actions. Policies were
only included from high-income Organization for Economic
Cooper ation and Development ( OECD) countries (World
Bank definition [60]) to facilitate comparisons across con-
texts. Furthermore, only the most recent policy strategies put
forwards by government departments were included in this
review. By contrast, policy strategies were excluded from this
review if they were not published in English, focused on in-
dividual policies or legislation (e.g. SSB taxes), published by
non-governmental organizations or not publicly available.
Data Extraction and Synthesis
Following multiple readings of the included policy strategies
and familiarization with their overall content, each document
was analysed using inductive content analysis [61]. This ap-
proach enabled synthesis of codes and clear comparisons to be
made between countries in relation to how food prices are (i)
considered as a determinant of diet-related health and (ii) pro-
posed to be addressed by specific policy actions (which may
not reflect real-world implementation). The initial data immer-
sion process further indicated that the inclusion of price gen-
erally lacked depth (i.e. consisted of single words or short
phrases rather than extensive descriptions of the logic for ad-
dressing food and beverage pricing), precluding the use of
more in-depth analysis methods. All codes and the associated
text were extracted into a standard Microsoft Excel ™  tem-
plate. Examples of the codes derived included but were not
limited to: ‘price as a determinant of health’ , ‘affordability as a
determinant of health’ , ‘food environments as determinants of
health’ , ‘economic drivers’ , ‘evidence of pricing determinants
recognized’ ,  ‘ fiscal measures’ ,  ‘ m e al subsidies’ ,  ‘ food
vouchers’ ,  ‘price promotion restriction’  and  ‘price monitor-
ing’ . Codes were aggregated into themes to address our over-
arching research questions. The key themes, drawing upon
key examples from countries, are discussed in the results.
Re su lt s
Eighteen policy strategies were deemed to be eligible for in-
clusion in this review. The policy strategies were published
between 2003 and 2019, with 67% published over the last
decade. Nine strategies were framed as policy plans to address
nutrition, food, or diets, while six were framed in the context
of overweight or obesity, and three spanned across both do-
mains. Policy strategies were predominantly included from
Europe (78%; n = 1 4) , w it h m ul ti ple s tr ate g i es s te mm in g f ro m
t he s el f- go ve r n in g r eg io ns in t he U K (n = 4). We additionally
included one regional plan developed by the Nordic Council
of Minist ers, extend ing across Denm ark, Finla nd, Icela nd,
Norway, Sweden, the Faroe Islands, Greenland and Aland.
National policy strategies were also located from Australia,
New Zealand, Canada and Israel. Table 1 summarizes how
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food price is included in each national or region-level nutrition
or obesity prevention policy strategy.
Food Prices and Affordability as Determinants
of Health
(i) Inadequate consideration of food price
The majority of the policy strategies analysed recognized
the broader environmental influences on food choices and
population nutrition. Nevertheless, this recognition did not
alwa ys incl ude the influen ce of the food envir onmen t and
the a ssociated barriers t o healthy e ati ng, includi ng p ri ce-
related barriers. Similarly, the interrelated influences of the
environment, food supply, food system, food security, food
access and economic factors on food choices and diet-related
health were not included in a consistent or in-depth manner,
with a largely absent focus on the role of food prices across the
food system.
Evidence was rarely cited when policy strategies did de-
scribe food price as a determinant of food choice or health.
Ireland’s Obesity policy and action plan 2016–2025 [52] pro-
vided one exception to this whereby evidence on the effec-
tiveness of taxes on unhealthy foods and beverages for im-
proving population nutrition was included as justification for
proposed action.
(ii)  Fragmented inclusion of food price as a determinant of
food choice
While a few policy strategies identified food prices as de-
terminants of health and provided some nuance in the way in
which food prices elicit their influence on nutrition-related
outcomes, this was typically fragmented with little compre-
hensive consideration within single-policy strategies. The fol-
lowing mechanisms for price as a driver of food choice were
presented:
&  The low price or cheapness of high calorie or unhealthy
foods and beverages promotes their purchase and con-
sumption [47, 49, 52].
&  The price of fruits and vegetables influences their con-
sumption (direction of influence unspecified) [41].
&  Relative p ri ce di ff erentials between (heal thy and un-
healthy) foods and beverages influence purchase decisions
and consumption [45, 62••].
&  Higher food prices lower the consumption of a product
[45].
&  Price promotions form an important element of the food
environment, influencing food purchases and thus con-
sumption [52, 58••, 62••].
(iii)  Food affordability and income
The affordability of food was frequently presented as a
de term inan t of fo od c hoice s. How ev er, the n ature o f foo d
affordability (i.e. what constitutes affordable and unaffordable
diets) was rarel y detailed. New Zea land’s Healthy Eating-
Healthy Action 2008 [41] s tr at eg y e xe mp li fi ed h ow a ff or d-
ability can ultimately be described as a function of food price
and income. To this extent, food affordability was often pre-
sented as a key determinant for individuals or households with
low incomes:  ‘People on low incomes can struggle to afford
high-quality food f or a healthy di et (New Zeal and
Government, 2008 [41]).’  T h e i mp li c a ti on s o f f oo d a nd d ie t
affordability for the health of entire populations was less clear.
Policy Actions on Food Pricing
Ta b l e 2 summarizes the different types of food pricing policy
actions identified across the nutrition and obesity prevention
policy strategies reviewed.
(i)  Creating healthy food environments through retail pric-
ing interventions
A key action area identified across most policy proposals
centred around the creation of healthy and supportive environ-
ments; yet few examples existed which included pricing pol-
icies as components of healthy and supportive food environ-
ments. Of exception, Scotland’s diet and healthy weight de-
livery plan 2018 [62••] o ut li ne d h ow t he i mp le me nt at io n o f
fiscal measures forms a component of creating healthy envi-
ronments, proposing a SSB tax alongside multiple other pric-
ing actions. The UK, Irish and Israeli obesity policy strategies
also included fiscal measures to varying degrees [47, 52, 58••,
62••]. In particular, the Scottish and UK strategies proposed
actions to extend the current taxes on SSBs to a broader range
of beverages, such as sugar-sweetened milk-based beverages.
Comparatively, the Irish and Israeli policy proposals described
relatively formative stages of SSB taxes, focusing on devel-
o p in g p ro po sa ls a n d c on du ct in g e vi de nc e r ev ie ws . To c re at e
healthy food environments more holistically, the UK, Scottish
and Israeli obesity policy strategies further proposed to restrict
or eliminate price promotions (i.e. multibuy deals, coupons
and purchase rewards) on unhealthy foods and beverages. In
addition, the Israeli policy proposals uniquely included ‘price
sup erv isi ons’  ( i.e. set max imu m pric es of comm on ly co n-
sumed foods), with the aim of shifting the foods that are cur-
rently price controlled towards healthier options. For example,
if white bread is price controlled by setting a maximum legal
price, this would be removed and replaced with price controls
for whole wheat bread, ens uring the affordability of t he
healthier option.
Of the fiscal policies proposed in five strategies, SSB taxes
were implemented in the UK, including in England, Scotland
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and Ireland. SS B taxes w ere also implemented in France
(2012 ) a nd Portug a l (20 17) despi te not being pro posed in
national policy documents. With respect to recommendations
to regulate price promotions on unhealthy products and set
pricing supervisions for healthier foods and beverages in three
policy strategies, no evidence of real-world implementation
was identified.
(ii)  Food subsidies, food vouchers and food aid
Across multiple European countries [43, 45, 50, 58••,
62••], it was proposed that food pricing as a determinant of
food choice could be addressed through subsidized meal or
food programmes, predominantly in school and workplace
settings. Policy proposals indicated that subsidies would be
provided by either governments or organizations; however
some school progra mm es wer e propos ed a s parent -funde d
initiatives. Meal programmes extended to either breakfast or
lunch, while food programmes typically encompassed free
milk and/or fruit and vegetable schemes. These types of food
subsidies typically targeted families and children in lower so-
cioeconomic circumstances in policy proposals. For example,
the UK childhood obesity policy strategy (2018) [58••] de-
scribed using the revenue raised by the SSB tax to fund school
breakfast programmes in communities of low socioeconomic
position. Moreover, Germany’s I NFORM policy s trategy
(2013) [50] recognized that the value-added tax (VAT) reduc-
tions on school meals ‘only affords minor relief to low-income
families’ . As such, the German policy strategy to improve
population diets proposed to provide school meal vouchers
for all children, with the concurrent intention of preventing
the potentially stigmatizing effe cts of targe ti ng only low-
inco me childr en with meal vouche rs. I n Israe l, proposals
included using food stamps through credit card-like payment
systems to once again reduce the risk of stigma-related issues
[47]. Consistent with this objective to mitigate the impact of
food price on food choice, particularly among families and
individuals in low socioeconomic circumstances, policy strat-
egies in France and Scotland proposed actions relating to food
aid or food reli ef (i.e. to prov ide low price food opti ons).
These actions were often accompanied with broader recom-
mendations to redistribute food across the food system to im-
prove food access and insecurity.
In accordance with the actions listed in the NOURISHING
database, food subsidy programmes have been implemented
in multiple European countries. The school fruit, vegetables
and milk scheme was legislated in Europe in 2017, whereby
countries receive funding if they lead the scheme’s implemen-
tation along with educational health promotion programmes.
However, despite the real-world implementation of such fruit
and vegetable schemes in multiple countries, they were not
included i n most policy p roposals (with the e xception o f
Scotland). The food subsidy programme for remote commu-
nities in Canada and nursery milk schemes in the UK were
also absent from nutrition and obesity prevention strategies
even though they have been implem ented. In compa rison,
the implementation of Healthy Start food vouchers was con-
sistent with the rhetorical commitments expressed in policy
proposals from the UK.
(iii)  Monitoring food prices and pricing actions
Although monitoring food environments and determinants
of diet-related health were commonly identified as key action
areas within policy strategies, the importance of monitoring
food prices and evaluating pricing interventions or actions was
Table 2  Potential pricing policy targets to include in future research focusing on the development of comprehensive nutrition and obesity prevention
policy strategies
Food policy actions Exemplar strategies
Fiscal measures • Shift the relative price of foods and beverages
• VAT reductions on healthy foods
• SSB or unhealthy food taxes




• Fruit and vegetable programmes
• Milk programmes
Food vouchers (targeting households
with low incomes)
• Vouchers are exchanged for foods and beverages (e.g. British Healthy Start, the US Special Supplemental
Nutrition Programme for Women, Infants, and Children)
Food aid or relief • Food donations offered at reduced prices
Price promotions • Restrict price promotions (e.g. buy-one-get-one free and multibuy offers) on unhealthy foods and beverages
Food pricing supervisions (i.e. set
pricing)
• Set maximum or minimum prices on unhealthy and healthy foods (e.g. floor prices on SSBs)
VAT, value-added tax; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage
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scarcely articulated. Exceptions to this included proposed ac-
tions to monitor food prices with basket surveys (Australia,
2008 [46]), evaluate how price changes impact food-related
behaviours (France, 2011 [48]), e valuate the use of food
vouchers (France, 2011 [48]), review the evidence on taxation
(Ireland 2016, UK 2018 [52, 58••]) and broadly research food
price as a determinant of health (Nordic Council, 2006 [45]).
Discussion
Our policy review of nutrition and o besity preventi on policy
strategies from high-income countries has reveal ed that food
and beverage price s a re sporadically included as det er mina nts
of di et -rel ated health, d espite the e vi de nce and clear logi c un-
derpinni ng this influence [8, 63, 64]. Of fur ther c oncern is the
limited inclusion of food and beverage p ricing policies as pro-
posed a ct ions in these docum ents and thus the r el at ive a bsence
of comprehens ively implement ed policies t ha t seek to addr ess a
wide range of food and beverage pricing elements (i.e. the
cheapness of unhealthy foods and beverages, price of fruits
and vegetables, relative price differentials between healthy
and unhealthy foods and beve rages, and the unhealthy influ-
ence of price promotions) in a s trat egic way. This pauc ity of
food and b everage pricing strategies within policy proposals is
at odds with the l iterature and recommendations made by inter-
national heal th orga nizations [13, 65, 66]. Political rhetoric of-
ten outlines the scope of policies that government s a re willing
to debate on and implement [67]. The nee d to elevate food and
beverage prices in policy di scourse r el at ing t o the key d etermi-
nants o f d iet-related h eal th and health inequali ties [68, 69] and
the a ssociated evidence-based p ol icy interve ntions is apparent.
Nevertheless, countries in the UK, namely, En gland a nd
Scotland, are presently leading the way and demonstrating
how we can begin t o a ch ieve this.
Fiscal measures that tax unhealthy food and beverage op-
tions (to reduce their cheapness, affordability and therefore
consumption) have been shown to be effective in the real-
world [13••, 14, 16]. Estimates indicate that a 10% tax on
unhealthy foods and beverages is associated with a 6% reduc-
tion in the consumption of these products [13••]. However, in
recent years, evidence has emerged of the potential for retailer
pricing strategies (viz. price promotions and discounts) to un-
dermine fiscal measures by increasing the affordability of un-
healthy foods and beverages [70]. This evidence suggests that
the average yearly discounts on unhealthy foods and bever-
ages are approximately 30% of the original retail prices in
Austral ia [71, 72], indi cating that the current food pricing
landscape is likely to present major issues for public health,
even in the presence of 10–20% taxes on unhealthy foods and
beverages. Although we await real-world evidence of the ef-
fectiveness of policy actions to restrict price promotions on
unhealt hy i te ms in li ght of the current UK proposal s, the
obesity prevention strategies in the UK make a move towards
more comprehensive regulation of food and beverage pricing.
The effectiveness of healthy food subsidies in promoting
healthy foods and beverages has also been substantiated in the
literature [13••, 14, 16] , wi th me ta -a na ly se s i nd ic at in g t ha t a
decrease in healthy food and beverage prices by 10% corre-
lates to a 12% increase in consumption [13••]. However, de-
spite evidence of effectiveness [73], there has been limited
uptake of policies that subsidize a wide array of healthy food
options, including nuts and seeds and wholegrains, to ulti-
mately address dietary risks more broadly. In addition to this,
subsidies on healthy foods may have the unintended conse-
quence of increasing expenditure on and consumption of un-
healthy items [74, 75], once again illustrating the need for a
comprehensive approach to food pricing policies. The targeted
distribution of food vouchers to ameliorate the financial strain
of purchasing foods a nd beverages, through s ubsidy
programmes like B r itish Head Start and the U S
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, have been used
for households meeting l ow-income c riteria. While such
progra mm es ha ve b een shown to decreas e food insec urity
by as much as 30% [76], their ability to reduce inequalities
in diet- and weight-related health outcomes remain question-
able [77–79]. Compared to targeted pricing policies such as
food vouchers, structural economic changes to the food envi-
ro nme nt (f or e xa mpl e , v ia p opu lati o n-le ve l tax atio n) hav e
been shown to produce greater health gains for individuals
in lower socioeconomic circumstances [80]. Moreover, the
UK ch ildh oo d o be sit y p re ven tion stra teg y e xe mpl if ies th e
multiple benefits of taxing SSBs and using the revenue raised
to fund school breakfast programmes in low socioeconomic
communities [58••]. The favourable equity outcomes associ-
ated with addressing the structural economic aspects of the
food environment are further reported in a recent systematic
rev iew, whi c h fou nd th at pric e was mo re like ly to imp act
consumption among individuals in lower, compared to higher,
socioeconomic positions [10••]. As the evidence continues to
strengthen for using food and beverage pricing policies to
improve public health and reduce diet-related health inequal-
ities, the co-benefits of implementing multiple comprehensive
pricing strategies should be further investigated.
Despite evidence and recommendations for the implemen-
tation of structural policies that can create healthy food envi-
ronments for all (in which food and beverage pricing policies
are a core component), the overall lack of political rhetoric and
action on the structural influences of healthy eating and obe-
sity has been previously recognized [81]. The concept of life-
style drift has been used to describe the political emphasis on
individual beh aviour chan ge approac hes to public health
problems, and it has been suggested that power imbalances
in political processes can be partly attributed to this phenom-
enon [81, 82]. In the context of our review, political power in
de cision-ma king is often h eld by t hose i n high er
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socioeconomic positions, who are thought to be affected by
the price and affordability of foods and beverages to a lesser
extent th an their lower socioeconomic counterpart s. Diet -
related health may therefore be perceived as a matter of indi-
vidual responsibility among policymakers who have the so-
cioeconomic means that enable healthy choices. Industry in-
terference with nutrition policy has also been recognized as a
chall enge to d ecisio n-ma king, largely stem min g from p er-
ceived profit losses to powerful corporations [83]. Such norms
among policymakers may thus result in policies drifting to-
wards those that are focused on lifestyle or behaviour change,
co ncu rren tly sil en cing the con sider atio n of stru ctur al foo d
pricing policies. Additional political leadership, commitment
and advocacy are essential to shift and reframe nutrition and
obesity prevention discourse so that it better aligns with prin-
ciples of equity and social justice. Prioritization of structural
interventions in this vein will also deliver the greatest benefits
to overall population h ealth [84, 85] . Str ong er dis cour s e
around the need to use pricing policies to create healthier food
environments is beginning to emerge in policy strategies from
the UK where the Government stated in 2018 that they ‘wi ll
not shy away from further action, including mandatory and
fiscal leavers if necessary.’
Limitations
As with all policy document analyses, our analysis was de-
pendent on the comprehensiveness of the included strategic
documents and real-world policy processes. That is, published
strategies do not always include policy actions that have pre-
viously been implemented in the real-world. For example,
although no US nutrition or obesity prevention strategy was
located, the Special Supplemental Nutrition Programme for
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) has been legislated since
1972 and the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Programme offering
free or lower price meals was implemented in 2008. Evidence
is also emerging around the use of produce prescriptions in the
US (i.e. where medical professionals pre scribe produce
vouchers to patients in lower socioeconomic positions or with
diet-related diseases); although such initiatives are yet to be
integrated into public policy [86]. The i nclu sion of o nly
Englis h-lang uage documen ts also limit ed our analysis and
despite an absence of Latvian, Hungarian and Chilean strate-
gies in our review, each of these countries implemented taxes
on SSBs and/or unhealthy products in 2004, 2011 and 2015,
respectively. Nevertheless, these limitations were partially ad-
dressed by cross-checking the proposed food pricing policies
that were strategically identified with those listed in the World
Cancer Research Fund’s NOURISHING database and on gov-
ernment or regional websites. This process ultimately indicat-
ed that single policies, especially SSB taxes and school meal
programmes, are often legislated even if they are not included
in strategic policy proposals to improve population nutrition
and weight; highlighting the critical nature of ongoing advo-
cacy for specific, evidence-based policy actions. These actions
may also be implemented at lower government levels, which
were beyond the scope of this review, but further points to-
wards the importance of such advocacy efforts.
M ore ov er, o ur po licy r ev iew did not include low and
mi dd le - in co me c o un tr ie s d ue t o th e lik e ly i ss ue s wi t h th e
generalisability of pricing policies across contexts and differ-
ences in the socioeconomic patterning of diet-related health
issues such as obesity. In low- and middle-income countries,
increasing food and beverage prices have been positively as-
sociated with obesity, particularly among women in higher
socioeconomic positions [87], and healthy diets have been
found to be less affordable than unhealthy alternatives [88].
For these reasons, comprehensive food pricing policy strate-
gies should be explored and developed in these settings.
Implications for Policy and Research
Co mp re he n siv e po li ci es th a t r eb a lan c e fo od a n d be v er ag e
pricing to better align with health imperatives are urgently
required. Such strategies must be considered alongside other
st ru ct ur al po li cie s th at c oll ectively and holi sti cally create
healthy, equitable and sustainable food systems. Researchers
should work towards developing and testing comprehensive
frameworks for food pricing policies that best support healthy
diets for all. This should include the prioritization of pricing
policies by considering their individual and synergistic effects
on population health and health equity (across a range of pric-
ing and non-pricing policies) to provide a road map for coun-
tries and jurisdictions to take action. Furthermore, evidence is
required to better understand how the overall affordability of
healthy and unhealthy diets could be optimized through inter-
ventions that change the broader social determinants of health,
particularly housing and income.
Importantly, with insufficient political commitment to ad-
dressing the g lobal b ur de ns of hi gh body mass and n on -
communicable diseases [89], governments around the world
must be held accountable for action, so that the price of foods
and beverages enable s, not constrains, healt hy populati on
diets.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that no high-income OECD country is
co nside r ing compr ehe nsive actions to ensure that healthy
foods and diets remain economically attractive and affordable.
Such inaction on one of the most promising food policy levers
warrants concern and ongoing attention. A change in political
rhetoric that favours food pricing policies is critical to effec-
tively and equitably improve population nutrition. This should
be backed by government leadership and commitment.
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CHAPTER TEN: DISCUSSION 
“We must work together to ensure the equitable distribution of 
wealth, opportunity and power in our society.”  
(Nelson Mandela, 1996) 
10.1 Main findings 
My PhD aimed to build the evidence to support effective and equitable government nutrition 
and obesity prevention policies within high-income countries. My key findings firstly indicated 
that national nutrition and obesity prevention policy documents within high-income countries 
were seldom underpinned by a strong equity orientation (Chapter Four). Even when 
socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health were acknowledged in policy documents, 
there was a dominant focus on behaviourally-focused policy actions, rather than actions to 
create healthier and more equitable daily living conditions to promote healthy diets.  
I elaborated on the importance of creating healthier living conditions for everyone in my 
citizen-centred review of the factors that are perceived to influence healthy eating (Chapter 
Five). Here, I identified how multiple environmental and social factors were perceived to be 
barriers to healthy eating for most people. These barriers included the high prices of healthy 
foods, low prices of unhealthy foods and beverages, dominant availability of unhealthy food 
and beverage options, stability and convenience of unhealthy foods and beverages, marketing 
of unhealthy foods and beverages, and the limited sociocultural acceptability of healthy 
compared unhealthy eating. These barriers were often reported to be exacerbated among people 
experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage. That is, citizens thought that differential 
experiences with diet affordability and food availability may contribute to socioeconomic 
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inequalities in diet-related health. I therefore chose to focus the remaining projects within my 
PhD on food price as a potential target for equitable nutrition policies.  
Recognising food price as a critical determinant of healthy and equitable diets, I demonstrated 
the reliability of a novel, streamlined, low-resource method, developed by my research group, 
for collecting food price data online and by phone (Chapter Six). These methods, including 
the broader use of online food price data (which I have shown to have 99% agreement with in-
store supermarket price data), can improve national monitoring of the price and affordability 
of healthy and unhealthy diets over time. To further enhance monitoring of price-lowering 
strategies, I then reported on my two studies of the availability and purchasing of price 
promotions and generic brands using online Australian supermarket data and the New Zealand 
Nielsen Homescan Panel®, respectively (Chapters Seven and Eight). In the first study, I 
found that SSBs constitute approximately half of all price-promoted beverages available for 
sale in Australia – with the proportion of price-promoted SSBs (34%) more than double the 
proportion of price-promoted milk and water (15%). In the second study, I found that 
approximately half of all food and beverage purchases made by New Zealand households are 
price-promoted, compared to one in ten being generic branded – with significantly greater 
proportions of price-promoted purchases for processed and ultra-processed foods and 
beverages compared to minimally processed items (p<0.001). In this study, I also found 
evidence of socioeconomic differences in purchasing of price promoted and generic branded 
food and beverage purchases – with significantly greater proportions purchased by low and 
middle compared to high-income households (p<0.001). Despite the identification of food and 
beverage prices as effective and equitable policy targets, my final policy analysis showed how 
food pricing is inadequately and inconsistently considered in national nutrition policy 
documents published by governments in high-income OECD nations. 
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In this chapter I reflect on the collective relevance of my PhD research findings for the future, 
particularly in the context of inadequate political commitment for population nutrition, health 
equity, and actions addressing the upstream social, economic and commercial determinants of 
health. The main strengths and limitations of my thesis are also presented, as are the key 
conclusions. 
10.2 Equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policies in 
high-income nations 
10.2.1 Why do socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health exist? 
At the commencement of my PhD, the existence of socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related 
health and obesity was clear (1-3). In contrast, the mechanisms giving rise to socioeconomic 
inequalities in diet-related health remained to be fully understood. To bridge this knowledge 
gap and inform policy actions to equitably improve population nutrition, across the 
socioeconomic gradient, the studies in this thesis collectively built on socio-ecological (4) and 
social determinant (5) theoretical orientations to health and health inequalities (outlined in 
Chapters Two and Three; Figure 2). The general consensus provided by these theoretical 
orientations postulates that acting on daily living conditions (i.e. the conditions in which we 
are born, grown, work, live and age) and addressing the most upstream determinants of health 
(e.g. income, wealth and power) are key to addressing health inequalities. Throughout my PhD, 
this perspective is refined within the context of addressing socioeconomic inequalities in 
healthy eating and diet-related health.  
Firstly, there is widespread consensus among public health researchers for addressing food 
environments (5), including food and beverage prices, as key constituents of our daily living 
conditions that drive population diets and to some extent, the associated socioeconomic 
inequalities. Nevertheless, a similar overt consensus among governments in high-income 
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countries is lacking in their national nutrition and obesity prevention policy strategies 
(Chapters Four and Nine). Whilst ongoing evidence is required to identify specific 
interventions that can reduce inequalities in diet-related health, the WHO published the report 
of the Commission on the Social Determinants of Health in 2008 (5) – indicating that Member 
States should have been aware of the need to prioritise actions to create health promoting 
environments for at least a decade. The critical policy approach to my PhD therefore elucidates 
how diet-related health inequalities are likely to persist if the upstream determinants of health 
continue to be left unaddressed in real-world policy actions. To equitably address the upstream 
determinants of health and health inequalities, a comprehensive suite of policy actions will be 
required across both health (i.e. nutrition and obesity prevention) and non-health sectors (i.e. 
food systems, social security) (6). Chapter Six of my thesis exemplifies this notion by 
demonstrating that area-level differences in diet affordability were largely driven by variations 
in gross median total household income; whilst food prices remained relatively consistent 
across areas. This supports the need to address income inequalities (through non-health sector 
policies), in addition to food and beverage prices (through health sector policies), to reduce 
socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health.  
The socio-ecological conceptualisation of health is further refined in my PhD using literature 
review and meta-ethnographic synthesis methods (Chapter Five). This resulted in the 
development of a novel citizen-centred model of the factors that influence healthy eating, 
which is also cognisant of socioeconomic differences in experiences with these factors (7). This 
model suggests that policies that address the environmental barriers to healthy eating 
(particularly the price and availability of foods and beverages) should be prioritised, based on 
their perceived salience to everyday citizens and those experiencing lower socioeconomic 
circumstances. My model consequently aligns with economic models of consumer choice – 
which posit that product pricing is inversely associated with product demand (8) and that price 
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sensitivity is also inversely associated with socioeconomic position (9). Thus, the subsequent 
focus on price and affordability in my PhD ties the social determinant and socio-ecological 
models of health with economic models of consumer choice (8).  
Across Chapters Five and Six, I observed a tension between the (subjective) perception that 
healthy diets are more expensive than unhealthy diets, and the objective finding that a healthy 
diet is cheaper than the current unhealthy diet consumed by Australians (in line with existing 
evidence (10-12)).  There may be several explanations for this tension, including the broader 
factors that contribute to how prices are considered when purchasing foods and beverages 
which are not considered in the objective calculation of food and diet costs. For example, a 
recent study showed that for people receiving low incomes, there are unmeasured factors that 
contribute to how food prices are factored into purchasing decisions, including food waste, 
food quantity, shelf-life, and satiability (13). That is, additional monetary costs are perceived 
to be incurred by purchasing foods that produce more waste, foods that cannot be purchased in 
the desired (smaller) quantities, and those that are consumed quickly with little satiation 
(because a greater quantity needs to be purchased) (13). This study also found that that relative 
expensiveness of foods is examined on a food-by-food basis by those receiving low incomes 
(in contrast to considering the price of a whole diet, as it is commonly measured by researchers 
and the approach I took in study three/Chapter Six) (13). The tensions between the perceived 
and objective costs of food purchasing highlight the ongoing need to address current limitations 
of food and beverage price monitoring systems by ensuring that they reflect lived experiences 
of how purchasing decisions are made, especially among those experiencing the greatest 
financial hardship. 
The totality of my PhD research infers that the existence of socioeconomic inequalities in diet-
related health is perpetuated by insufficient political concern for their existence, and the 
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inadequate regulation of elements of the food environment – including food and beverage 
pricing – for public health. 
10.2.2 Pricing policies to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health 
A recent systematic review of 43 studies examining socioeconomic differences in the 
association between food environments and dietary behaviours found that the evidence was 
clearest for food and beverage prices (14). That is, food and beverage prices were more strongly 
correlated with dietary behaviours for the most socioeconomically disadvantaged groups (14). 
This aligns with the findings from my qualitative meta-ethnographic synthesis of the literature 
and supports my PhD focus on food and beverage prices as promising and pertinent levers for 
equitable nutrition policies. This is further exemplified by evidence that food and beverage 
fiscal policies are both effective and equitable (15-19). In 2015, the WHO recognised three 
types of fiscal measures with the potential to promote healthier population diets. These were 
(i) food and beverage taxes, (ii) nutrient-focused taxes and (iii) healthy food subsidies, whereby
the strongest evidence from multiple systematic reviews supports the implementation of SSB 
taxes and fruit and vegetable subsidies (18).  
More recently, real-world evidence of the effectiveness of the Mexican SSB tax (1 peso/litre) 
has demonstrated overall average annual reductions in SSB purchasing by 7.3 and 7.6% in two 
separate high quality interrupted times series analyses involving two year follow-up periods 
(20-22). One of these studies also demonstrated that SSB purchasing decreased more in low-
income households (average reduction of 11.7% over two years) than in high-income 
households (22). In contrast, two evaluations of the Chilean tax (18% tax rate if ≥6.25g of 
sugar/100 millilitres) found that SSB purchasing declined most among those in higher 
compared to lower socioeconomic status (based on a composite measure of SEP) following the 
policy’s implementation in 2014 (23, 24). In one study, at 15 months post-tax implementation, 
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an overall reduction in high-sugar SSB purchasing of 3.4% was found, compared to 6.4% and 
1.6% for high and low-income households, respectively (23). The second study found a 21.6% 
reduction in the volume of SSBs purchased monthly, with larger decreases for higher compared 
to lower socioeconomic status (12.8 to 31.3% vs. 6.9 to 21.2%). Whilst these studies used high-
quality interrupted time series analyses, the evaluation in Chile could not control for the 
nation’s comprehensive policy approach to obesity prevention, which includes nutrition 
warning labels in addition to a SSB tax. It is possible that this coinciding labelling policy may 
have contributed to the observed socioeconomic differences of the SSB tax by increasing 
nutrition awareness to a greater extent among higher compared to lower socioeconomic groups 
(20). To ensure that policies promote diet-related health across the entire population, 
proportionate to need, ongoing evaluations of the individual and combined equity effects of 
Chile’s nutrition policy actions will be required.  
With respect to healthy food subsidies, mixed equity impacts have been reported (18). Two 
randomised controlled trials of healthy food subsidies (20% price decreases) increased the 
quantity of fruit and vegetables purchased by 13-35% in metropolitan and remote Indigenous 
stores in Australia after three to six months (25, 26). One of these studies, along with a virtual 
randomised controlled trial, further found nonsignificant interaction effects of 20% fruit and 
vegetable subsidies by income or education level (26, 27). Whilst this evidence suggests that 
fruit and vegetable subsidies can promote healthier purchasing across all socioeconomic 
groups, the literature collectively indicates that improvements in population diets are likely to 
be optimised through the joint implementation of taxes and subsidies (at minimum magnitudes 
of 10-15%) (28). Notwithstanding, evidence reviews of the diet-related health impacts of the 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) – a targeted financial nutrition assistance 
program in the United States – have suggested that some low-income SNAP participants, 
particularly females, may be at an increased risk of obesity (29, 30). This points towards the 
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importance of ensuring that food subsidy programs which target low socioeconomic 
households, such as SNAP, promote healthy diets. Additional evidence is ultimately required 
to address common issues with the study designs used to assess the impacts of SNAP on diet-
related health – notably convenience sampling, selection bias (between participants and eligible 
nonparticipants) and environmental confounders (29, 30). Although food taxes and (universal 
or targeted) food subsidies continue to be examined as effective and equitable policy levers to 
improve population nutrition – my PhD establishes new empirical and policy perspectives on 
food and beverage prices as key determinants of health and health equity using a unique mixed 
multi-methods approach (Chapters Six to Nine).  
Firstly, Chapters Six to Eight provided new insights into food and beverage pricing attributes 
in retail settings that have not been comprehensively examined to date. In particular, I focused 
on price lowering strategies, including price promotions and generic brands, and the extent to 
which they are available for sale and purchased. In Chapter Eight, I found that the proportion 
of food and beverage purchases that are price promoted are greater for processed (59%) and 
ultra-processed (55%) foods and beverages – especially SSBs, confectionary and snack foods 
– compared to minimally processed (45%) items. I also explicated how price-promoted and
generic branded purchases are slightly higher in low (52% and 11%, respectively) compared 
to high-income groups (46% and 8%, respectively) in New Zealand – alluding to their potential 
identification as impactful and equitable pricing policy targets. There are a number of policy 
options to reduce the prevalence and impact of price promotions on unhealthy foods and 
beverages. These include restricting price promotions on unhealthy foods and beverages, 
restricting the advertising of price promotions, restricting the placement of price promotions in 
locations that encourage their purchase in-store, or reducing the depth of discount (31). To date, 
only the UK and Scottish Governments have announced plans to reduce the influence of 
unhealthy food and beverage price promotions, with a focus on restricting multi-buy 
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promotions (buy-one-get-one-free) (32, 33). Whilst other jurisdictions should consider similar 
actions as part of comprehensive strategies to improve population nutrition, evidence is 
required to elucidate the relative impacts of such policies on consumers (of different 
socioeconomic backgrounds), retailers, and manufacturers (31). This should include 
experimental evidence that can discern the differential impacts of price discounting and the 
advertising of such price discounts on consumers across socioeconomic groups.  
Secondly, Chapters Six to Eight demonstrated how emerging data sources and collection 
methods, such as online food and beverage prices and consumer market research panels, can 
be used to improve the efficiency of public health nutrition research (by reducing the resources 
required for data collection). In recent times, the importance of routine monitoring of food and 
beverage prices has been exemplified by global events, such as climate change (e.g. 2019-2020 
Australian bushfires) and COVID-19. The quantification of pricing changes associated with 
these events (e.g. an increase in the price of healthy foods and beverages) can inform 
appropriate policy responses to ensure the affordability and economic appeal of healthy over 
unhealthy diets – especially for disadvantaged groups experiencing the greatest hardship.  
It is possible that inadequate monitoring of the price and affordability of foods and diets (from 
a public health perspective) may have contributed to their inadequate consideration in nutrition 
policy to date. To this extent, Chapter Nine built upon the quantitative investigations in the 
prior chapters; adding a critical policy perspective to describe the inconsistent and fragmented 
consideration of all types of pricing policies in national nutrition and obesity prevention policy 
documents. The novel contrasting of quantitative and qualitative analyses in my PhD highlights 
the tensions that exist between research and government prioritisation of comprehensive food 
and beverage pricing policies – including both traditional taxes and subsidies, and emerging 




10.3 The future of food and beverage pricing: monitoring 
and novel policy targets
In recognition of the importance of addressing food and beverage pricing and retail pricing 
strategies through comprehensive and equitable nutrition policy actions, I published the 
following article on The Future of Food and Beverage Pricing in the 44th edition of the flagship 
journal of the United Nations Standing Committee on Nutrition: UNSCN Nutrition – Food 
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ABSTRACT  
• This article aims to outline areas for future food pricing
research, namely, how we can build robust food-price
monitoring systems and advance the evidence base
for pricing policies beyond their traditional scope –
particularly in relation to price promotions and generic
brands.
• Online opportunities currently offer the potential to
streamline methods used to monitor food and diet pricing.
• Despite calls to restrict price promotions on unhealthy
foods and beverages, it is largely unclear whether and
how unhealthy food and beverage price promotions
could feasibly be targeted to reduce their influence on
consumer purchasing.
• Few studies have sought to understand how ”everyday
low prices” and generic brands could be leveraged to
improve the healthiness of population diets.
• There is currently a need for more comprehensive legislation
on food and beverage pricing. Public health pricing policies 
are integral to effectively and equitably improving population 
nutrition and preventing diet-related diseases.
THE IMPORTANCE OF FOOD 
AND BEVERAGE PRICES AND 
PRICING POLICIES  
Across the entire food system, from procurement to 
consumption, price matters. Price is recognized globally as a 
key leverage point in reducing unhealthy dietary behaviours 
and the associated burdens of non-communicable diseases 
(WHO, 2013). This is because price is a leading determinant 
of food choice and widely documented to promote unhealthy 
(rather than healthy) food and beverage purchases in the 
current food environment (Zorbas et al., 2018). 
Food and beverage pricing also has considerable implications 
for health equity (Darmon  and Drewnowski, 2015), whereby 
those who experience greater disadvantage, most notably, 
as a result of lower incomes, are more price sensitive 
(Zorbas et al., 2018; Andreyeva et al., 2010). This notion 
is underpinned by traditional economic theory (of price 
demand), which stipulates that as price changes, so too 
does consumer behaviour (typically in an inverse fashion), 
and that this varies by socioeconomic position (Jensen 
and Miller, 2008). Consequently, regulating the price and 
affordability of food and beverages is likely to be an 
essential, and powerful, component of any comprehensive 
strategy seeking to improve population nutrition across 
the socioeconomic gradient. 
The future of food pricing: Monitoring and novel policy targets 
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The importance of regulatory policies that address the 
price of food and beverages has been widely recognized 
by leading health organizations and public health groups, 
including the World Health Organization (WHO, 2013, 2015, 
2016). Such public health policies that address the structural 
barriers to healthy food and beverage choices (which 
are often greater for those with a lower socioeconomic 
position) have been recognized as fundamental to enabling 
and promoting healthy diets and reducing socioeconomic 
inequalities in terms of poor dietary intake and diet-related 
ill health (Swinburn et al., 2011; Backholer et al., 2014). 
Indeed, Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2 to “end hunger, 
achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote 
sustainable agriculture” and SDG 3 to “ensure healthy lives 
and promote well-being for all at all ages” rely on structural 
changes being made to the nutrition environment (United 
Nations, 2015). As the food environment has been identified 
as a major cause of current obesity, undernutrition and 
climate-change syndemics, the justification for regulating 
multiple aspects of the food environment is clear (Swinburn 
et al., 2019). In particular, it is well established that one of 
the most problematic changes to the food environment has 
been the cheap manufacturing of and relative reduction 
in retail prices of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods and 
beverages (Finkelstein et al., 2005). 
Despite this knowledge and countless calls to action, global 
policy action on food environments has been slow. Of particular 
concern is the reluctance of governments to intervene in one of 
the most influential and promising leverage points in the food 
environment – food and beverage pricing. A recent review of 
nutrition policies adopted by countries around the world found 
that pricing policies are among the least prevalent nutrition 
policies: only 27 percent of 143 countries had implemented 
nutrition-related fiscal policies prior to fiscal year 2016/17 
(WHO, 2018a). This was considerably lower than policies for 
nutrition labelling (81 percent), dietary guidelines (77 percent) 
and media campaigns (72 percent) (WHO, 2018a). While we 
acknowledge that a comprehensive approach to promoting 
healthy eating across populations requires a broad array of 
policies that simultaneously act on all “four Ps” of the marketing 
mix (price, promotion, place and product) (McCarthy, 1964) 
and the overall availability of healthy and unhealthy foods 
(Zorbas et al., 2018), here, we focus on pricing policies as 
under-utilized, yet highly important, approaches to achieving 
public health nutrition objectives. 
Thus, this article is primarily applicable to high-income countries 
with the price-related infrastructure needed to carry out the 
recommendations described and where supermarket retail 
models (and their pricing strategies) are highly prevalent. 
While aspects of the article may be relevant to low- and 
middle-income nations experiencing transitions in their 
nutrition and food environments (for example, in Asia and 
Latin America) ( Bishwajit, 2015; Rivera et al., 2004), it will be 
less relevant, as food pricing policies in these regions, such as 
food and farming subsidies, are more commonly designed in 
response to poverty, limited economic opportunities, hunger 
and undernutrition (IFPRI, 2019).
The complex nature of the food environment means that 
many stakeholders are impacted by pricing interventions, 
including consumers, retailers, manufacturers and 
policymakers. Many social, economic and political barriers 
thus prevent pricing policies from being adopted (Mozaffarian 
et al., 2018). Firstly, fiscal intervention is known to be 
unpalatable to and subject to strong push-back by the food 
and beverage industry (Somerville et al., 2015; Diepeveen 
et al., 2013; Backholer and Martin, 2017), rendering it an 
unfavourable policy option for governments. The strong 
industry pushback and lobbying in response to policy 
proposals targeting food and beverage prices is because 
they directly impact the bottom line (i.e. profit) for retailers 
and manufacturers (Backholer and Martin, 2017). 
This traditional value system, which prioritizes business profits 
(also known as the commercial determinants of health) over 
the health and well-being of society has been a considerable 
obstacle to progress (Swinburn et al., 2019). The recent 
Lancet Commission report on obesity collectively identified 
political inertia (due to the large conflicts of interest that arise 
from industry partnerships) and inadequate engagement by 
civil society as key barriers to food-system policy progress 
(Swinburn et al., 2019). Hence, the Commissioners called 
for a radical reshaping of this business-focused ideology 
– of which traditional pricing structures are a fundamental
component – to address some of the biggest health threats
of the twenty-first century.
THE FUTURE OF FOOD AND 
BEVERAGE PRICING  
To date, there have been many examples of pricing policies that 
have the capacity to improve population nutrition. While there 
has been notable implementation and increasing evidence of the 
effectiveness of some pricing interventions (such as taxes on 
unhealthy foods and beverages and subsidies for healthy foods 
and beverages) (WHO, 2018a), there are significant research 
gaps, limiting a complete understanding of the different types 
of potential policy targeting food and beverage pricing. 
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Foremost, few countries regularly and comprehensively 
monitor this fundamental determinant of health (food and 
beverage prices), largely owing to the resource-intensive 
nature of in-store data collection (Lee et al., 2013). Monitoring 
food pricing is an essential first step in ensuring that food 
environments consist of healthy foods and beverages that 
are affordable for and accessible to everyone (Peeters, 2018). 
For this reason, food pricing has been recognized as a core 
module by the International Network for Food and Obesity 
Research, Monitoring and Action Support (INFORMAS), 
which is committed to the continued development of 
methods to monitor food environments (Lee et al., 2013; 
Swinburn et al., 2013). 
Interventional and modelling studies support the use of 
fiscal policies, usually by way of taxes and subsidies, to 
rebalance the price and affordability of foods towards 
healthier options (Eyles et al., 2012; Gittelsohn et al., 2017). 
Alternative food pricing policy targets, including price 
promotions and generic brands, have been comparatively 
understudied (Table 1)(Eyles et al., 2012; Gittelsohn et al., 
2017). This is despite the pervasive use of price-promotion 
tactics (Smithson et al., 2015; Powell et al., 2016; Zeviani, 
2018) and cheap generic (or retail-owned) brands (Nielsen, 
2018a) by retailers and manufacturers. 
Such price-lowering strategies seek to satisfy consumer 
expectations as to food prices and to maximize business 
profitability. However, they also have the potential to 
undermine food-system policies, notably fiscal policies, 
which are increasingly being implemented around the world 
(Backholer et al., 2017). For example, increases in the price 
of unhealthy foods and beverages may be counteracted by 
temporary price reductions that are ubiquitous in the retail 
environment today. Nevertheless, only very recently have 
governments in England (UK DHSC, 2018) and Scotland 
(Scottish Government, 2018), made recommendations to 
reduce the influence of unhealthy price promotions as part 
of a broader suite of national policies to address population 
diets and obesity. Moreover, retailers have the power to 
set everyday low prices through their generic brands – 
options that are intended to be affordable for everyday 
citizens. Only recently has the need to better understand 
the public health implications of generic brands and their 
everyday low prices been recognized (Pulker et al., 2017; 
Sacks et al., 2018). 
Currently, opportunities exist to bolster 
traditional food pricing research through 
technological advancements that incorporate 
online platforms, which are being used more 
and more by retailers. Food retailers now 
provide unprecedented amounts of publicly 
available data online, which can be used to 
both monitor food and diet prices and to 
inform policies for healthier population diets. 
In this article, we outline areas for future food pricing 
research, specifically, how we can build robust food-price 
monitoring systems and advance the evidence base for 
pricing policies beyond their traditional scope, particularly 
in relation to price promotions and generic brands. Our 
aim is to highlight the need for more comprehensive 
legislation on food and beverage pricing. Acknowledging 
the substantial evidence underpinning food and beverage 
taxes and subsidies (Eyles et al., 2012; Gittelsohn et al., 
2017), we reviewed recent literature (from around the last 
five years) to identify new research areas relating to food and 
beverage pricing policies, drawing on key systematic and 
scoping reviews examining food-price monitoring (Lee et al., 
2013), price promotions (Bennett et al., 2019, forthcoming); 
Chandon and Wansink, 2012) and supermarkets (Pulker et 
al., 2018a), along with the limited evidence exploring the 
impact of generic brands on public health. This evidence 
base, and the actions proposed within, are summarized 




Table 1. EXISTING EVIDENCE AND FUTURE RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES TO INFORM MORE COMPREHENSIVE FOOD AND
BEVERAGE PRICING POLICIES 
Existing research findings and actions Future research and actions
Monitoring • Diet price and affordability analyses  (optimal 
approach) rely on in-store data collection from 
retailers and are infrequently conducted due to 
resource limitations (Lee et al., 2013).
• Few robust monitoring systems exist globally.
• Capitalize on the growth of the e-commerce sector 
by developing online monitoring methods (Cavallo 
and Rigobon, 2016).
• There is potential to conduct diet, price and
affordability analyses online, undertake 
international price and affordability comparisons, 
and monitor real-world policy impacts over time 
(Zorbas et al., 2019a, forthcoming).
Price promotions • Temporary price discounts or multi-buy offers are 
used by retailers to influence purchasing behaviour 
and increase sales (Chandon and Wansink, 2012).
• Emerging evidence suggests price promotions are 
more available for sales of unhealthy (than healthy) 
foods and beverages (Bennett et al., 2019).
• While some evidence suggests that raising the 
affordability of healthy foods through the use 
of coupons can promote their purchase, price 
promotions on unhealthy foods may undermine 
such interventions, as shoppers tend to be more 
sensitive to price-lowering strategies for unhealthy 
rather than healthy foods (Guan et al., 2018).
• Government-led price-promotion restrictions on 
unhealthy foods and beverages should be included 
in national obesity prevention strategies (UK DHSC, 
2018; Scottish Government, 2018).
• It is unclear whether and how price promotions 
should be targeted to improve population nutrition 
(Bennett et al., 2019a, forthcoming).
• Additional evidence is required to understand the 
real-world impacts of price-promotion restrictions 
on unhealthy foods and beverages (in terms 
of feasibility as well as consumer and industry 
responses) (Bennett et al., 2019, forthcoming).
• Further consideration of the likely equity 
implications of a policy to restrict price promotions 
is required (36).
• Clarify whether healthy food coupons improve the 
nutritional quality of overall diets (and not just 
increase purchases of targeted foods), especially in 
the presence of unhealthy food promotions (Guan 
et al., 2018).
Generic brands • Generic brands constitute more than 20 percent of 
global market share and are expected to become 
more prevalent in many countries (Pulker et al., 
2018a; Nielsen, 2014).
• Very few studies have examined the relationship 
between generic brands and health, or recognized 
their potential as a policy lever (Pulker et al., 
2018a).
• Evidence is required to understand how pricing 
strategies, reformulation and nutrition labelling 
could be implemented to improve the healthiness 
of food and beverage purchases through generic 
brands (Pulker et al., 2018a).
MONITORING FOOD AND DIET 
PRICES   
Traditionally, food and diet prices have been monitored by 
surveying in-store prices across a relatively small number of 
products and a limited variety of regions and retail outlets. 
More recently, INFORMAS identified standardized diet price and 
affordability methods ( that estimate the price, price differential 
and affordability of healthy and less healthy diets) as the 
optimal approach to monitoring food and diet prices globally, 
with a view to  informing pricing policies (Lee et al., 2013). 
While the current tools examine the price and affordability of 
a complete diet (rather than individual foods or beverages) at 
the household level and consider purchases made at various 
food retailers, trained data collectors are required to travel 
large distances to collect these data. These resource-intensive 
methods have precluded regular and comprehensive national 
and international monitoring. To address these limitations 
and transform traditional food-price monitoring methods, 
the opportunity now exists to capitalize on the growth of 
the e-commerce (online) food and grocery retail sector. This 
growth is exemplified by recent estimates that this sector has 
grown by 15 percent since 2016 (Nielsen, 2018b). 
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While the collection and use of online food and beverage 
prices may be relatively novel in public health, the multiple 
benefits of using online techniques to monitor pricing have 
been recognized in economic literature (Cavallo and Rigobon, 
2016). The first of these benefits includes reduced resources 
in terms of time, personnel and travel for data collection. Data 
can also be collected more accurately and verified in real time 
(through direct data entry). Furthermore, the use of online data 
collection can facilitate regular and longitudinal monitoring 
to inform food pricing policies that ensure the affordability 
of healthy diets for current and future generations. 
Access to big data also raises the possibility 
of monitoring a larger and more varied range 
of foods and diets (than the relatively limited 
number and type of products studied to date), 
bringing the flexibility to consider price-related 
marketing strategies (such as what happens 
to diet affordability when we consider price 
promotions and generic brands?) and the 
ability to more easily benchmark within and 
between countries. 
Moreover, such online methods also hold promise in 
facilitating long-term evaluations of real-world nutrition 
policies. For example, longitudinal monitoring of how 
taxes are passed on to the consumer by retailers and 
manufacturers could be readily undertaken. We have 
demonstrated the validity and benefits of these methods 
in urban Australia (Zorbas et al., 2019a, forthcoming), but 
acknowledge the limitations of using an online approach 
in remote areas or in lower-income countries, where an 
online retail presence is limited or absent. 
REDUCING THE INFLUENCE 
OF UNHEALTHY FOOD AND 
BEVERAGE PRICE PROMOTIONS 
Price promotions are defined as temporary price discounts, 
multi-buy offers or coupons that are used by retailers to 
influence short-term purchasing practices (Familmaleki 
et al., 2015). Evidence suggests that price promotions 
can account for between 17 percent and 59 percent of all 
grocery sales (Zeviani, 2018) and tend to be more prevalent 
for unhealthy, rather than healthy, foods and beverages – 
rendering their use a public health concern (Powell et al., 
2016; Pollock et al., 2009). The available marketing literature 
further suggests that price promotions drive stockpiling and 
influence consumption behaviours, leading to increased 
energy intake (Chandon and Wansink, 2012; Chan et al., 2008). 
Nonetheless, studies that aim to understand the influence of 
price promotions on consumer purchasing behaviour from a 
public health perspective are surprisingly limited and conflicting. 
Studies differ on whether unhealthy food and beverages are 
more commonly purchased with a price promotion than healthier 
options (Smithson et al., 2015; Taillie et al., 2017; Nakamura 
et al., 2015). As a result, whether and how unhealthy food and 
beverage price promotions could be targeted to reduce their 
influence on consumer purchasing decisions is currently unclear. 
Conversely, researchers have also sought to understand 
whether coupons for healthy foods and beverages (usually 
fruit and vegetables) could be used to promote healthy food 
and beverage purchases (Guan et al., 2018; Afshin et al., 2017). 
While both coupons and price promotions for healthy foods 
have been shown to significantly increase purchases of healthy 
items (Afshin et al., 2017), they do not necessarily reduce 
unhealthy purchases. In fact, some evidence suggests that 
the savings made from healthy food and beverage coupons 
are used to purchase a greater quantity of less healthy foods 
than would otherwise have been purchased (Ball et al., 2015). 
Consequently, there is a need to better understand whether 
healthy food coupons improve the nutritional quality of overall 
diets, particularly in the presence of unhealthy food promotions 
(Guan et al., 2018; Afshin et al., 2017).  
Additional research is also required to identify whether and 
how a policy response to unhealthy food and beverage price 
promotions could be implemented, including the feasibility 
of different policy options (in the face of industry opposition, 
pricing competition and complex inter-relationships between 
retailers and manufacturers) and how industries are likely to 
respond if such regulation were adopted. Such issues have 
been extensively reported in relation to the WHO’s International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes (1981), which 
recommends comprehensive country-level restrictions on all 
forms of advertising and promotion (including price promotions) 
of breast-milk substitutes (WHO, 1981; WHO, 2018b; Lutter, 2013). 
Reported barriers to policy action on breast-milk substitutes 
have included limited resource allocations by governments and 
non-governmental organizations to promote breast-feeding, 
coupled with the seemingly unlimited marketing budgets 
of the infant-formula industries (Lutter, 2013). Importantly, 
infant-formula sales have not increased in certain countries 
where comprehensive marketing and promotional legislation 
exists (Rollins et al., 2016). 
In contrast, an analysis of the 2011 Scottish legislation 
restricting multi-buy price promotions on alcohol found no 
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significant year-on-year reduction in the volume of alcohol 
purchased (in total or separately for beer and cider, wine, spirits 
and flavoured alcoholic beverages) in the one-year period after 
the restriction was implemented (Nakamura et al., 2014). With 
similar legislative plans to restrict the unhealthy influence 
of price promotions on foods and beverages in England and 
Scotland (UK DHSC, 2018; Scottish Government, 2018), there 
may be emerging opportunities to conduct natural experiments 
to determine the real-world effectiveness of these policies. 
Further consideration of how food and beverage price-promotion 
sensitivity differs by socioeconomic position is also required, 
as tobacco research has shown low-income consumers to be 
more sensitive to price promotions than high-income earners 
(Xu et al., 2016). This relationship is less clear in relation to 
food and beverage price promotions, with some panel-data 
analyses suggesting that high-income groups purchase more 
price-promoted products (in relative and absolute terms) than 
their low-income counterparts (Taillie et al., 2017; Nakamura et 
al., 2015) and other studies suggesting the converse or minimal 
differences according to socioeconomic position (Zorbas et al., 
2019b (forthcoming); Revoredo-Giha et al., 2018). Additional 
analyses are required to further understand this relationship, 
and how and why it varies across different contexts. Qualitative 
modes of inquiry will further aid efforts to better understand 
how consumers of different socioeconomic positions value and 
use price promotions. From a global equity perspective, the 
extent to which unhealthy food and beverage price promotions 
are used for purchases in low and middle-income countries 
(and the associated effectiveness of policies targeting price 
promotions) also remains largely unexplored. 
REGULATING GENERIC BRANDS 
– A CAUSE FOR CONCERN?
A holistic exploration of food and beverage pricing would 
be incomplete without considering one of the lowest-
priced elements of the modern food environment: generic 
brands (Chapman et al., 2013). Not only are generic brands 
increasingly contributing to the global grocery market 
share (for example, in many high-income countries, generic 
brands account for more than 20 percent of the market 
share (Nielsen, 2014)), they are also gaining traction in 
terms of favourable public perception (Nielsen, 2014). From 
a public health perspective, generic food and beverage 
products in the retail environment present a large market 
segment that can be targeted through one retailer. That is, 
retailer power can be leveraged to widely promote healthy 
eating through adequate nutrition labelling and healthier 
reformulation of their generic products, while ensuring that 
food and diet prices favour healthy options (Pulker et al., 
2017; Sacks et al., 2018; Pulker et al., 2018b). Yet, only a 
few studies have sought to improve our understanding of 
the relationship between generic brands and public health 
(Chapman et al., 2013; Pulker et al., 2018b; Vandevijvere et 
al., 2018). Consequently, it is largely unclear whether and 
how acting on generic brands could provide an avenue for 
promoting healthy diets. 
Monitoring of these lower-priced items will be essential to 
future evidence-based policymaking. This includes countries 
in Asia, Latin America and Africa, where a lack of generic 
brand penetration may reflect ongoing brand loyalty and low 
investment by retailers due to economic (and consequently 
food-manufacturing) instability (Nielsen, 2014).
IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY 
AND RESEARCH   
To optimize the way food and diet pricing is monitored and 
thereby inform pricing policies that can improve population 
health, we recommend the following: 
• While rebalancing the price of food and beverages
to favour healthy options will probably require fiscal
intervention, these policies may be undermined unless
alternative pricing strategies, including the targeting of
price promotions and generic brands, are also considered.
• Governments and research institutions should explore the online
collection of food and beverage prices to inform analyses of 
diet prices and affordability. Nevertheless, traditional methods 
remain important in many parts of the world (such as remote 
areas and middle- and low-income countries).
• Policymakers should consider actions to reduce
the unhealthy influence of food and beverage price
promotions and how generic branded products can
better favour public health imperatives.
CONCLUSION  
There is a clear need for high-level policy action to improve 
diet-related health globally, of which comprehensive food and 
beverage pricing legislation is an integral part. We have highlighted 
the need for research to keep up with the constantly evolving 
online retail world, to improve the way we monitor a fundamental 
economic driver of health – food and beverage pricing. This is 
pivotal if we are to inform the development of policies that can 
effectively regulate the food environment by simultaneously 
disincentivizing unhealthy and incentivising healthy food and 
beverage purchases for all socioeconomic groups.
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10.4 Political commitment for implementing equitable 
nutrition and obesity prevention policies 
In the previous sections (10.1-10.3), I discussed the ideas that evolved throughout my PhD and 
how my research findings advance our current understanding of nutrition and obesity-
prevention policies that can create equitable opportunities for healthy eating. Despite the 
theoretical and evidence-based potential of pricing policies to effectively and equitably shift 
food and beverage purchasing or consumption towards healthier options – these impacts will 
not be realised unless such policies are implemented. With respect to the policy cycle (35), this 
means that even if nutrition pricing policies are placed on political agendas and formulated, 
their adoption and implementation will not necessarily proceed or be retracted. The 
implementation of nutrition policies is ultimately non-linear, influenced by political 
commitment, prioritisation, financing, irrationality, advocacy and lobbying (36, 37). 
10.4.1 Emerging opportunities to increase political commitment for equitable nutrition 
and obesity prevention policies 
Generating political commitment for equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policies is 
likely to require disrupting dominant perceptions that individuals are solely responsible for 
their food choices (38). This will include assuaging public perceptions of structural government 
action on food environments and daily living conditions as intrusive and unnecessary (37, 39). 
Emerging approaches to address this focus on rights-based and citizen-centred framing of 
nutrition issues; linking to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (40), which 
recognises that children have the right to nutritious foods and healthy environments. An 
example of a rights-based citizen-centred approach to equitable nutrition policy has been 
exemplified by the city of London. Here, children’s voices and lived experiences have been 
amplified to develop ten shared priority policy actions with the view to enable every child in 
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London to achieve a healthy weight (41). At the forefront of these recommendations is a call 
to end childhood poverty. Notwithstanding, additional research and technical guidance is 
needed to demonstrate how the use of rights-based messaging, human rights law, and citizen-
centred scientific approaches can drive the implementation of equitable policies in public 
health nutrition in reality (42). In doing so, experts have indicated that opportunities exist for 
public interest actors to upskill our understanding of the law (including international human 
rights law), and work alongside lawyers, to engage with governments and increase their 
accountability for the implementation of national nutrition policies (42, 43). 
10.4.2 To what extent are equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policies 
implemented? 
Internationally, policy progress to address malnutrition has been slow, and most countries are 
not on course to achieving the nutrition-relevant Sustainable Development Goals (44, 45). In 
2020, only eight countries were on track to meeting four of ten global nutrition targets, with 
inequalities in food systems and nutrition persisting (46). Even though 164 countries had 
developed national nutrition plans by 2018, the allocation of necessary funding and 
implementation of comprehensive policy actions to address obesity and diet-related NCDs have 
been suboptimal (44). My analysis of 18 national nutrition policy documents (Chapter Nine) 
supports this idea. I clearly demonstrate how single policy actions, such as SSB taxations, tend 
to be implemented to a greater extent than comprehensive food and beverage pricing policies 
(47, 48). Moreover, given the inadequate and uncoordinated consideration of equity in national 
nutrition policy (which I described in Chapter Four), it can be inferred that the subsequent 
implementation of equitable nutrition policy actions does not appear to have been prioritised in 
high-income nations. Below I discuss possible reasons for stalled policy progression towards 
supporting healthy and equitable population nutrition. 
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10.4.3 What factors affect the implementation of equitable nutrition and obesity 
prevention policies?  
The 2019 Lancet Commission report on ‘The Global Syndemic of Obesity, Undernutrition, and 
Climate Change’ articulated how policy inertia (collectively defined as insufficient political 
leadership and governance, often stemming from opposing commercial interests and 
insufficient public demand) constitutes a key barrier to progress on nutrition and obesity 
prevention policy actions (49). In this section I use the 3-Is (ideas, interests and institutions) 
policy framework (50) to discuss how the translation of my PhD and other evidence on 
equitable nutrition policies is likely to be affected by the ideas and interests of major 
stakeholders/actors, as well as key institutional processes. The 3Is framework is complemented 
by a framework outlining the factors that drive political commitment for nutrition (51) 
(described in Methods Section 3.4) to further expand on this discussion. Unless such factors 
are addressed, the implementation of equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policy actions 
is likely to continue to be limited.  
Policy ideas 
In my two policy analyses (Chapters Four and Nine), I alluded to the inadequate use of 
knowledge, evidence and framing (51) to guide efforts to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in 
population diets through national nutrition policy. Despite literature indicating that high-level 
reports and descriptive analyses of health inequalities can prompt the inclusion of health equity 
on the policy agenda (52), my research queries whether this occurs in relation to national 
nutrition policy actions – with no consistent response to diet-related inequalities observed. 
When considering the importance of framing to promote the implementation of effective and 
equitable nutrition policies, it has been hypothesised that evidence should be framed in a 
manner that engages the public and policymakers (53). This is illustrated with the adoption of 
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SSB taxes around the world (53-55). ‘Social good framing’ has been used to design campaigns 
that assert the government’s role in protecting public health for all, especially from unhealthy 
commercial influences (53, 55). Furthermore, ‘revenue-raising framing’, where the revenue 
raised from SSB taxes is earmarked for public health and social initiatives (e.g. funding school 
breakfast programs in low socioeconomic areas; Chapter Nine), has been found to facilitate 
public and political support, and consequently, the implementation of a policy action that has 
been widely recognised as equitable in the literature (15, 55-57). With respect to my PhD, my 
findings support framing of food and beverage pricing policies in the context of protecting the 
price, affordability and economic appeal of healthy diets as a human right (i.e. ensuring 
economic access to healthy diets as a human right). 
 Interests of major stakeholders 
Considering how the interests of major stakeholders can influence the implementation of the 
equitable nutrition policy actions deliberated in my PhD and existing literature (58), the 
relevant interests of four key groups (government, industry, the public and research) should be 
explored. In Chapter Four, my analysis (supported by broader international literature) 
indicates that governments have some interest in developing multi-level and multi-sector 
approaches to address population diets, obesity and NCDs (46). However, conflicts of interests 
– in the prioritisation of, lobbying against, and resource allocation to equitable nutrition policies 
– are likely to arise when these policies are not coherent with those that govern non-health 
sectors such as trade, business and agriculture (43, 59). Such conflicts of interest are especially 
relevant to health and equity-focused food and beverage pricing policies, which affect each of 
these non-health sectors (53). The competing commercial and profit-driven interests held by 
food and beverage industries and their detrimental influence on political commitment for the 
implementation of effective and equitable nutrition policies are increasingly being recognised 
within the international literature (also discussed in Section 10.5 below) (51, 60-63). The wide-
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spread industry opposition to the adoption and implementation of SSB taxes around the world 
provide us an example of the likely detrimental impacts (including the delay, dilution or 
retraction of SSB taxes) of industry lobbying against food and beverage pricing policy actions 
(53, 62, 64, 65). To prevent industry interference with public health policy, all governments 
should implement clear conflict of interest guidelines, as recommended by the WHO (66).  
Opposing industry interests may be overcome through coordinated action by public interest 
groups and civil society (67, 68). Public advocacy and negotiation has been identified as a key 
factor underpinning the implementation of national nutrition policies, including SSB  taxes, in 
North and South America (68). Indeed, much of the successful implementations of the SSB 
taxes in Berkeley and Mexico have been attributed to the campaigning and advocacy tactics 
used by nutrition actor networks, which essentially mobilised public and political support for 
this policy action (53, 69). Yet such public demand for effective and equitable nutrition policies 
has not been replicated on a global scale (49). As researchers continue to be interested in 
generating evidence to prioritise effective and equitable nutrition policies (in which food and 
beverage pricing policies will continue to be fundamental), a key challenge will be to translate 
this evidence into real-world policy actions. In line with existing evidence (68), this will entail 
the mitigation of competing industry and government interests and an upscaling of public 
interests.  
Institutional processes  
Institutional processes broadly describe the norms, rules and organisational factors that can 
influence the implementation of the equitable nutrition policies (43). According to the 
evidence, actors and institutions, political and social contexts, and capacities and resources 
are key factors that affect political commitment to nutrition policies (51). Below I discuss how 
each of these factors relate to the implementation of equitable nutrition policies. 
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In the previous section I discussed how the misaligned interests of key stakeholders or actors 
from government, industry, the public and research are likely to impede political commitment 
for the implementation of effective and equitable nutrition policies. In Chapters Four and 
Nine of my thesis I additionally explicate how government institutions and actors seldom 
express responsibility for equity-oriented nutrition policy actions. That is, the role of policy 
and governance processes in reducing socioeconomic inequalities in population nutrition 
remains largely unproblematised. This is not surprising as many of the determinants of health 
inequalities often lie beyond the health sector (i.e. housing, income, employment) (70). As 
such, literature suggests that government institutions and actors will need to transition towards 
the formation and implementation of cross-sectoral policies to achieve equitable health 
outcomes (59). Furthermore, political and societal contexts are thought to have contributed to 
institutional norms and processes that do not value human health and wellbeing, or equitable 
societies, above the inequitable distribution of profits and wealth (52). To this extent, literature 
suggests that public policy processes are not sufficiently transparent and lack accountability 
mechanisms when engaging with private sectors(71), there are clear, competing commercial 
and equity interests in dominant neoliberal political systems (52), and policy processes that are 
not inclusive across the socioeconomic gradient (72, 73).  
Finally, it is important to recognise that government and institutional capacities (i.e. nutrition 
policy know-how) and resources can constrain political commitment for implementing 
effective and equitable nutrition policies (51). My policy document analysis findings explicate 
how these types of constraints to policy implementation (namely, inadequate or unclear 
resource allocations) are rarely addressed by high-income governments in relation to equitable 
nutrition policies. The impacts of insufficient government strategic capacities and financial 
budgets have been seen globally – particularly in low- and middle-income countries that have 
sought to address undernutrition (51, 74-76). In these regions, insufficient capacity and 
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resources has resulted in the inability to achieve political consensus, establish the necessary 
partnerships, communicate effectively with policymakers, undertake the relevant data 
collection and evaluation, and maintain accountability – all of which have led to poor policy 
implementation (51).  
Opportunities to elevate political commitment for equitable nutrition policies may arise 
through better alignment of stakeholder ideas, interests and institutional factors (51, 67). There 
is perhaps no better real-world example in food policy of how this can be achieved than through 
the lessons learned from the implementation of international SSB taxes. These lessons show us 
the importance of widespread support for SSB taxes across government sectors (i.e. health, 
agriculture, finance and trade) and civil society (53, 77). The next steps for public health actors 
and researchers should involve applying the lessons learned from SSB taxes around the world 
to the design and implementation of comprehensive and equitable policy strategies pertaining 
to food and beverage pricing, and other structural elements of the food environment. Efforts 
should also be made by governments to ensure that the underlying, institutional, power 
imbalances in policy processes are transparently addressed (78). 
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10.5 Future research directions: policies to address the 
upstream determinants of diet-related health and health 
inequalities  
10.5.1 From nutrition policies to policies that address the upstream determinants of 
health and health inequalities  
National policy approaches to improve population diets and weight have typically focused on 
individual behaviour change interventions (Chapter Four). The evidence generated in my PhD 
challenges these policy norms. My studies collectively point towards the need to use policies 
to create healthier and more equitable daily living conditions, namely food environments, in 
which food and beverage pricing should be prioritised policy targets. Efforts to create healthier 
daily living conditions should be considered in the context of existing conceptual and empirical 
evidence on the social determinants of health. The social determinants of health and health 
inequalities were defined by the WHO in 2008 as the conditions where we are born, live, learn, 
work and play, along with more upstream influences on these conditions – namely, SEP and 
socioeconomic and political contexts (5).  
Despite being commonly referred to as ‘social’ determinants, this umbrella term can be 
expanded to include multiple political, cultural, economic and commercial determinants of 
health and health inequalities. An enhanced understanding of the more upstream determinants 
of health is of immediate importance to population nutrition given that these determinants 
shape (i) food environments, (ii) people’s interactions with food environments (which is 
particularly relevant for those experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage through income and 
other resource challenges), and (iii) the implementation of effective and equitable nutrition 
policy actions. For example, in relation to food and beverage pricing – political, economic, 
commercial and social forces determine the prices that are set, the price promotional strategies 
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used, and the extent to which people’s incomes render these prices affordable and good value-
for-money. To effectively reduce inequalities in diet-related health, comprehensive action is 
required on these upstream determinants – yet this is missing from the national nutrition policy 
agenda for most high-income countries (Chapter Four). Indeed, evidence suggests that 
governments are required to transition from rhetorical to system-wide commitments to 
effectively address population nutrition issues on a global scale (67).  
The development of evidence-based tools for policymakers may practically support increased 
consideration of how health inequities and the social determinants of health can be addressed 
in nutrition and obesity prevention policies. Such evidence-based tools are commonly used to 
guide the inclusion of equity and the social determinants of health in public health policies 
more broadly (59). According to the available evidence and the WHO, equity-oriented 
governance systems for nutrition, including nutrition policy strategies, should explicitly 
address the social determinants of health through the following (adapted from the WHO 
Regional Office Report on Governance for Health Equity, 2014) (59): 
1. Clear political commitments (e.g. ministries/departments to be held accountable for
governing in a way that addresses equity and the social determinants of health)
2. Intelligence (e.g. investment in research on the social determinants of health that is used
to guide policy decisions/monitor progress/hold stakeholders accountable)
3. Accountability structures and systems (e.g. legal frameworks identifying the need for
health and non-health sectors to report on actions to address equity and the social
determinants of health and the relevant outcomes)
4. Policy coherence across government sectors and levels (e.g. nutrition-sensitive policy
actions that address equity are implemented across sectors)




6. Institutional and human resource capacity (e.g. professional training on health equity
and nutrition offered across sectors)
7. Modernised public health (e.g. the focus of public health policies is revised to include
sectors outside of health and other emerging areas of concern, for example, the digital
food environment)
8. Learning and innovation systems (e.g. cross-country communication about equitable
nutrition policy actions is strengthened to promote their uptake)
Additional research is required to better understand the relative importance of the upstream 
determinants of diets and how interventions can be prioritised to support these determinants to 
and reduce socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health. Unless nutrition policy strategies 
are broadened to include the governance characteristics listed above, which normalise cross-
sectoral actions, the consideration of equity and the social determinants of health will remain 
limited in nutrition and weight-related rhetoric. 
Whilst I previously outlined the importance of addressing political drivers of diet-related health 
and health inequalities (Section 10.4; Table 10.1), I now discuss the importance of policy 
actions on the upstream determinants of health. For clarity, I separate these determinants into 
social, economic and commercial determinants of health and health inequalities using key 
literature for each (summarised in Figure 10.1) (17, 60, 61, 79). 
10.5.2 Evidence for interventions on the upstream determinants of population diets and 
health inequalities 
The social determinants of health 
A review published in 2015 suggested that income and social protection were among the two 
most intervened upon social determinants of health eating (6). The US SNAP provides one 
example of a policy action that aims to increase the income available for food and beverage 
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expenditure among families experiencing low SEPs. Whilst evidence suggests that this 
program can reduce food insecurity and improve some diet-related health outcomes (mostly 
diet quality) (80-83), it has also been subjected to multiple criticisms (84, 85). In brief, these 
criticisms centre around the stigmatisation associated with cashless payment schemes that 
overtly label households as low-income, lower status and less deserving members of society 
(84, 85). Additionally, it is argued that the US SNAP may divert attention away from the more 
proximal issue – income inequality (84). Hence, policy recommendations to equitably improve 
diet-related health across socioeconomic groups increasingly include reducing childhood 
poverty through schemes that create fairer income and employment opportunities (41, 84). 
Whilst some evidence suggests that these policies (e.g. universal basic income, minimum 
income assistance, cash transfer programs, increasing minimum income) can improve 
employment, education, socio-emotional and wellbeing levels in high-income countries (85, 
86), their effects on diet-related health and the associated socioeconomic inequalities remain 
largely unclear and require additional investigation.   
The economic determinants of health 
In 2019, Naik and colleagues made an initial attempt to summarise all available reviews on the 
macroeconomic determinants of health and health inequalities, as well as corresponding 
interventions to address these (17). The authors subsequently developed a framework to outline 
these macroeconomic determinants, delineating six overarching economic and employment-
related categories: market regulation, supply of money, balance of private/public/third sectors, 
labour, production, consumption and distribution, and economy approaches (Figure 10.1) (17). 
To equitably improve general health, findings from this umbrella review indicated that the 
strongest evidence exists for intervening on market regulation, the balance between the 
private/public/third sectors and labour – through unhealthy food and beverage taxes, healthy 
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food subsidies, tobacco taxes, tobacco advertising restrictions, unemployment insurance and 
dual earner models (17). In contrast, some economic determinants (namely, economic crises, 
unaffordable housing, precarious work, area-level deprivation and capitalism) were found to 
be associated with negative health equity impacts (17). Trade is another macroeconomic driver 
of food systems (and therefore health and health equity) that has received considerable 
academic attention (43, 87, 88). Over the last few decades, trade policies (and the establishment 
of the World Trade Organization in 1995) have focused on increasing trade liberalization, 
which has in turn increased the power of transnational food and beverage companies and the 
distribution of their unhealthy, ultra-processed products (43). Indeed, a systematic review (87) 
found quantitative evidence from nine studies that the implementation of trade policies has 
increased the supply and consumption of processed foods and SSBs (65, 89-94), along with 
increased incidence of cardiovascular disease and a high BMI (92, 94-96). To address the 
health impacts of trade policies, evidence indicates that policy coherence will be required 
across the interests, ideas, and institutional processes maintained by all sectors – pointing 
towards calls for new trade regulatory frameworks that uphold international commitments to 
improve diet-related health, globally (43).  
A notable limitation of the current body of evidence on the economic determinants of health is 
that the scientific evidence is predominantly low-quality and heterogeneous, informing only 
preliminary, non-causal conclusions (with a reliance on natural, real-world opportunities for 
research). Public health researchers should continue to address these limitations and develop 
robust policy-relevant evidence to effectively address the economic drivers of diet-related 
health across the socioeconomic gradient. 
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The commercial determinants of health  
The commercial determinants of health are increasingly being examined as key drivers of 
population diets alongside the upstream social determinants of health. The commercial 
determinants of health have been described as the strategies and approaches used by private 
industries to promote the consumption of products (including food and beverage products) that 
are detrimental to health (60). Private industries exert their commercial influences on 
population consumption and health through a number of mechanisms, including (but not 
limited to): (i) marketing of unhealthy products, (ii) lobbying to influence policy processes, 
(iii) extensive supply chains, and (iv) use of corporate citizenship (to create a socially 
responsible public image) (60). These commercial influences have presented barriers to the 
implementation of equitable nutrition policies (e.g. lobbying against SSB taxes; outlined in 
Section 10.4.3). They may also disproportionately affect lower socioeconomic populations 
with some evidence indicating that those in low compared to high SEPs may experience a 
greater exposure to unhealthy food and beverage marketing (97, 98). Implementation of the 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control shows that it is possible to regulate corporate 
activities and improve population health, including reducing socioeconomic inequalities in 
health through tobacco taxation (99, 100). However, comprehensive research inquiry into how 
all types of commercial influences contribute to socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related 




Figure 10.1 The political, economic, commercial and social determinants of food environments, diet-related health and the associated 
socioeconomic inequalities (adapted from frameworks developed by Naik et al. (17), Kickbusch et al. (60), and Solar and Irwin et al. (70)) 
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10.6 Thesis strengths and limitations 
The strengths and limitations of each study are discussed within Chapters Four to Nine of my 
PhD thesis. Here, the overall strengths and limitations of the methodological approach to this 
research are discussed.  
10.6.1 Thesis strengths 
Mixed multi-method and multi-paradigmatic approach  
The application of multiple methods and design frameworks (i.e. policy document analyses, 
meta-ethnographic synthesis and cross-sectional food and beverage pricing surveys/databases) 
facilitated a novel and multi-faceted inquiry into policy, citizen and empirical perspectives on 
the determinants of healthy eating and inequalities in diet-related health. Shifts across multiple 
paradigms (critical, constructivism and pragmatism) also enabled appropriate depth to be 
attained using each methodological approach, and thus the generation of unique insights. For 
example, a pragmatic approach to our understanding of how equity is considered in national 
nutrition and obesity prevention strategies (Chapter Four) would have lacked groundings in 
social justice and concerns for power imbalances that were provided through a more critical 
approach (78). As such, integrated methodological and theoretical triangulation of the research 
findings was continuously undertaken to enhance the trustworthiness of the conclusions (101) 
in relation to the implications of food and beverage pricing for population nutrition, health 
equity and nutrition policy.  
Streamlining methods for public health nutrition research on food pricing 
Chapters Six to Eight of my PhD thesis demonstrate the benefits of using two emerging data 
sources (online food and beverage data and consumer panel datasets) to streamline public 
health nutrition research and inform nutrition pricing policies. Chapter Six demonstrates for 
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the first time, that a combination of online data and phone calls can be used as a lower-resource 
(streamlined) method to monitor how the price and affordability of healthy and current (less 
healthy diets), and the vast number of foods and beverages that constitute them, in areas with 
major supermarkets. Chapter Seven consequently demonstrates how online food and beverage 
pricing data can be used to regularly monitor retailer pricing strategies, namely price 
promotions, which emerged as a priority policy target in the UK in 2018 (32), despite little 
evidence describing their magnitude and influence to population nutrition. These low-resource 
methods are shown to be reliable in this thesis and have been subsequently applied in three 
studies to monitor the prevalence and magnitude of price promotions for food (102) and alcohol 
products (in preparation) from Australian retailers, and to conduct the first-ever national diet 
pricing audit across all states and territories in Australia (in preparation).  
Chapter Eight further capitalises on consumer food and beverage purchase data collected by 
the largest and most up-to-date panel of New Zealand households (to examine the extent to 
which food and beverage grocery purchases are price-promoted or generic branded across food 
categories and income groups). Panel data is increasingly being used to contribute to public 
health nutrition knowledge (103) and opportunities exist for researchers to continue to test how 
it can improve the monitoring of food and beverage pricing, in a routine, nationally-
representative and consumer-relevant manner. Even though the limited financial and analytical 
accessibility of consumer panel data poses a major limitation to its use, the study outlined in 
Chapter Eight demonstrates how it can be feasibly used to improve the monitoring of food 
and beverage pricing strategies, and its value in data triangulation, where it is available.  
Research significance and policy relevance 
All research projects in my PhD were designed to address policy-relevant questions. The new 
and reliable methods that I describe for monitoring diet pricing may support regular monitoring 
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by governments. The benefits of such monitoring may include an increased concern for food 
pricing and socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related health on the national nutrition policy 
agenda (inadequacies that I identified in Chapters Nine and Four). Public recognition of the 
importance of this pricing research was exemplified through the widespread media attention it 
received during June and December 2019 (104). Overall, the totality of evidence conveyed in 
this thesis supports the prioritisation of equitable and effective nutrition policy actions – 
starting with the design and implementation of comprehensive food and beverage pricing 
strategies – to create fair opportunities for all people to eat healthy, regardless of their SEP. 
10.6.2 Thesis limitations 
Cross-sectional study designs and causality 
Given the pragmatic approach to Chapters Six to Eight, which involved analysing the best 
available data; predominantly cross-sectional study designs were used to understand the 
association between food and beverage prices (and pricing strategies such as price promotions) 
and their healthiness. As such, the findings are prevalence estimates and do not infer that food 
and beverage pricing attributes cause differential purchasing across food categories or income 
groups – consumer responses to different food and beverage pricing attributed were not tested. 
Instead, these results should be interpreted as preliminary investigations of patterns in the 
availability and purchasing of foods and beverages, which have been conducted with an equity 
lens, where possible.  
Community voices and acceptability 
The meta-ethnographic synthesis of qualitative research in this thesis (Chapter Five) aimed to 
prioritise citizen-centred targets for equitable nutrition and obesity prevention policy actions. 
Although this approach identified food and beverage prices and their affordability as factors 
that were of equal or greater pertinence to people experiencing lower SEPs (compared to 
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general population perspectives) – community perspectives on the acceptability of public 
health nutrition pricing interventions were not captured. With common speculations of the 
financial regressivity of SSB taxes (105), especially among those experiencing low SEPs, new 
policies to remove price discounts, albeit for unhealthy foods and beverages, may be objected 
to similar arguments. That is, the removal of grocery price discounts may be criticised for 
increasing the price (and therefore lowering the affordability) of foods and beverages – with 
the greatest financial impact on those with limited food budgets (31). Even though the current 
body of evidence does not support these concerns (106), a notable limitation of this research is 
that it risks conveying a paternalistic or elitist approach to public health nutrition (107). Such 
approaches may highlight a disconnect between public policy or policy research and the lived 
food system experiences of people in lower socioeconomic circumstances. Additional efforts 
are needed to bridge this gap by elevating community voices and experiences in nutrition 
policy, to ultimately advocate for policy change in a united way. 
The policy cycle 
As previously alluded to, there are many elements of the policy cycle or the policymaking 
process that were beyond the scope of my PhD (35). Considering the limited political 
commitment and public demand for the implementation of evidence-based nutrition policies, 
the translation of these research findings into real-world policy and practice is also likely to be 
limited. Additional political leadership and advocacy efforts will be required to facilitate such 
research translation.  
10.7 Thesis implications 
10.7.1 Implications for policy 
The research presented here supports multiple calls by leading health organisations and experts 
for governments to implement evidence-based policies to improve population diets and reduce 
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health inequalities (Appendix I). The need to redesign food environments, including food and 
beverage pricing, to level the playing field so that purchases of healthy options are incentivised 
for all, has been identified as a top ten priority action to end childhood obesity and reduce all 
forms of malnutrition (108, 109). My PhD research builds upon our understanding of how this 
can be achieved. I posit that a comprehensive and strategic set of policy actions on food and 
beverage pricing (including taxes, subsidies, and regulations on price-lowering tactics) are 
likely to promote diet-related health across the socioeconomic gradient. This is due to their 
focus on addressing our daily living conditions, which universally drive population diets, in a 
proportionate manner (6, 110). Recognising the existing barriers to progress on national 
nutrition policy, the 2019 Lancet Commission on the Global Syndemic of Obesity, 
Undernutrition, and Climate Change contends that policymaking must now put human rights 
(including the rights of the child) and public health interests above competing commercial 
interests (49). Transparent policymaking processes, where commercial interests are declared 
and dealt with ethically, are likely to be necessary next steps if evidence-based nutrition policy 
actions are to be implemented and population health and health equity is to improve (66, 71). 
10.7.2 Implications for research 
Beyond the research implications specified for each study, the key, collective implications of 
my PhD thesis are four-fold. Firstly, equity should be elevated in nutrition policy discourse by 
all stakeholders, including policymakers and researchers. Whilst ongoing investigation is 
required to continue to prioritise equitable national nutrition policy actions, research should 
also identify how equity-grounded discourse can be used to overcome dominant 
problematisations of diet-related health issues as those arising from poor dietary choices. 
Secondly, actions to create healthy environments for all should be informed by low resource 
monitoring approaches, using novel methods of data collection. My PhD explored some of 
these potential methods, but a vast array of other methods that capitalise on other scientific 
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disciplines, such as data science, citizen science and artificial intelligence, may also be useful. 
There is a need to use such monitoring to further develop empirical evidence of the 
effectiveness and equity impacts of policy interventions on food and beverage pricing – 
namely, the restriction of price promotions on unhealthy options. Whilst experimental evidence 
is lacking in this area and will be important to undertake, my research cautions against arguing 
that there is a need to further establish causal evidence of the influence of unhealthy food 
environments, as this argument has been used by the tobacco, gambling and, food and beverage 
industries to stall the progression of public health policy actions (111).  
Thirdly, a relatively unexplored area for future research on inequalities in diet-related health 
relates to the contributions of the upstream political, social, economic and commercial 
determinants of health. Additional research into how national policy actions across each of 
these domains can equitably improve diet-related health, across the socioeconomic gradient, is 
required. Opportunities for the generation of this type of evidence have emerged through 
unprecedented changes to social policies following the global coronavirus pandemic of 2020. 
Finally, public health researchers should also seek to find ways to elevate community voices 
and experiences in public policy. This is critical to empower communities to be advocates for 
policy reform on issues that directly affect them.  
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SUMMARY OF THESIS IMPLICATIONS
1. Governments should commit to designing and implementing comprehensive nutrition
and obesity prevention policy strategies. Actions recommended in the WHO’s report
of the Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity (Appendix I) should form the basis
of such national strategies.
2. Food and beverage pricing policies, including SSB taxes and restrictions on price
promotions for unhealthy foods and beverages (a policy recommendation that was not
widely featured in high-level nutrition obesity prevention action plans prior to my
PhD), postulate key policy opportunities to equitably improve population diets and
should be prioritised. Additional experimental and real-world evidence is required to
understand how food and beverage price promotion restrictions would impact
consumers (across socioeconomic groups), manufacturers, and retailers.
3. Researchers and governments should collaborate to review, design and implement
robust and routine food and beverage price monitoring systems, nationally and
internationally. These should reflect consumers’ lived experiences with food and
beverage purchasing, where possible.
4. The social, economic, commercial and political barriers to implementing public
healthy nutrition policies should be swiftly addressed by governments – beginning
with increased transparency in policymaking and accountability for managing
conflicts of interest.
5. Additional evidence (including natural experimentation) is required to understand how
the upstream social, economic, commercial and political determinants of health can be
leveraged to equitably improve population diets.
6. All stakeholders, including researchers and policymakers across sectors, should work
towards increasing the inclusion of equity-grounded discourse (including better




Food has the power to improve and protect the health of current and future populations. If we 
can create fair opportunities for everyone to purchase and consume healthy diets, food can also 
provide an avenue to reduce persistent socioeconomic inequalities in health. Effective and 
equitable government nutrition and obesity prevention policies are the cornerstone to achieving 
these dual goals. Equity, social justice and human rights, along with strengthened government 
accountability to rhetorical commitments to uphold these principles through policy actions, 
should be at the heart of food policy decision-making. In accordance with these concerns 
should be political commitment for the prioritisation of comprehensive, evidence-based food 
and beverage pricing policy strategies that include, but move beyond, traditional fiscal policies. 
Better prioritisation of such policy actions can be informed by streamlined (low-resource) 
monitoring methods that capitalise on the growing availability of food and beverage pricing 
data. Additional research is also required to understand how the political, social, economic and 
commercial determinants of health contribute to socioeconomic inequalities in diet-related 
health, and how they can be leveraged through national policies to promote health equity across 
societies. Only then will our world support, favour and protect the physical, commercial, 
sociocultural and economic accessibility of healthy (over unhealthy) diets for all citizens – 
across the socioeconomic gradient.   
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1. To raise the priority accorded to the prevention and control of noncommunicable
diseases in global, regional and national agendas and internationally agreed
development goals, through strengthened international cooperation and advocacy
2. To strengthen national capacity, leadership, governance, multisectoral action and
partnerships to accelerate country response for the prevention and control of
noncommunicable diseases
3. To reduce modifiable risk factors for noncommunicable diseases and underlying social
determinants through the creation of health-promoting environments
4. To strengthen and orient health systems to address the prevention and control of
noncommunicable diseases and the underlying social determinants through people-
centred primary health care and universal health coverage
5. To promote and support national capacity for high-quality research and development
for the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases
6. To monitor the trends and determinants of noncommunicable diseases and evaluate
progress in their prevention and control
Voluntary global targets 
1. A 25% relative reduction in risk of premature mortality from cardiovascular diseases,
cancer, diabetes, or chronic respiratory diseases
2. At least 10% relative reduction in the harmful use of alcohol as appropriate, within the
national context
3. A 10% relative reduction in prevalence of insufficient physical activity
4. A 30% relative reduction in the mean population intake of salt/sodium
5. A 30% relative reduction in prevalence of current tobacco use in persons aged 15+
years
6. A 25% relative reduction in the prevalence of raised blood pressure or contain the
prevalence of raised blood pressure, according to national circumstances
7. Halt the rise in diabetes and obesity
8. At least 50% of eligible people receive drug therapy and counselling (including
glycaemic control) to prevent heart attacks and strokes
9. An 80% availability of the affordable basic technologies and essential medicines,




Leading recommendations and policies to reduce 
obesity and health inequalities 
Table S1. Summary of policy recommendations presented in the Global Action Plan for 
the Prevention and Control of NCDs 2013-2020 (WHO, 2013) 
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Table S2. Framework outlining the scope of the United Nations Decade of Action on 
Nutrition 2016-2025 (Second International Conference on Nutrition, 2014) 
• Sustainable, resilient food systems for healthy diets
• Aligned health systems providing universal coverage of essential nutrition actions
• Social protection and nutrition education
• Trade and investment for improved nutrition
• Safe and supportive environments for nutrition at all ages
• Strengthened governance and accountability for nutrition
Table S3. Summary of policy recommendations presented by the Report of the 
Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity (WHO, 2017) 
Determinant or 
key factor 
targeted by policy 
Policy recommendations to promote the consumption of healthy 
foods 
Nutrition literacy 1.1 Ensure that appropriate and context-specific nutrition information 
and guidelines for both adults and children are developed and 
disseminated in a simple, understandable and accessible manner to all 
groups in society. 
Food/beverage 
price and diet 
affordability 
1.2 Implement an effective tax on sugar-sweetened beverages. 
Food/beverage 
marketing 
1.3 Implement the Set of Recommendations on the Marketing of 
Foods and Non-alcoholic Beverages to Children to reduce the 
exposure of children and adolescents to, and the power of, the 
marketing of unhealthy foods. 
Food supply/ 
nutrition literacy 




1.5 Establish cooperation between Member States to reduce the impact 
of cross-border marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages. 
Nutrition literacy 1.6 Implement a standardized global nutrient labelling system. 
Nutrition literacy 1.7 Implement interpretive front-of-pack labelling, supported by 




1.8 Require settings such as schools, child-care settings, children’s 




1.9 Increase access to healthy foods in disadvantaged communities. 
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Table S4. Summary of Australian Obesity Prevention Consensus (Global Obesity Centre, 
Obesity Policy Coalition 2017) 
Determinant or 
key factor 
targeted by policy 
Nutrition relevant policy recommendations to prevent obesity 
Food/beverage 
marketing 
1. Legislate to implement time-based restrictions on exposure of
children (under the 16 years of age) to unhealthy food and drink
marketing on free-to-air television until 9:30pm.
Food supply 2. Set clear reformulation targets for food manufacturers, retailers
and caterers with established time periods and regulation to assist
compliance if not met.
Nutrition literacy 3. Make the Health Star Rating System mandatory by July 2019.
Social attitudes and 
marketing 
4. Fund high-impact, sustained public education campaigns to
improve attitudes and behaviours around diet, physical activity
and sedentary behaviour.
Food/beverage 
price and diet 
affordability 
5. Federal government to place a health levy on sugary drinks to
increase the price by 20%.
Table S5. Summary of the ten principles for policy action on social inequalities in health 
(developed by Whitehead and Dahlgren) 
Ten principles for policy action 
1. Policies should strive to level up, not level down
2. The three main approaches to reducing social inequities in health are interdependent
3. The dual purpose of promoting health gains and reducing health inequities
4. Actions to tackle the social determinants of health inequities
5. The possibility of actions doing harm must be monitored
6. The selection of appropriate tools for measuring and monitoring
7. Giving voice to the voiceless
8. Analysing social equities in health separately for men and for women
9. Relating differences in health by ethnic background or geography to socioeconomic
background
10. Building health systems on equity principles
Reference: Whitehead M, Dahlgren G. Concepts and principles for tackling social inequities 
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